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Voters to elect two for school board posts
voters in the Northville School
>istrlct going to the polls Monday will
. a choice of five candidates to fill
f'O"seats on Northville's Board of

847North Center Street;
Precinct No.5 - Northville City Of·
fices, 215 West Main;
Precinct No. 6 - Moraine SC:bool,

~tion.

lfpast spring elections and the lack of
the League of Women
16b€rs' forum are an indication, the
rotkJgwm be lighl
~ expect about a five to six percent
urnout of the district's approximately
000'- registered voters," predicted
'Uperlntendent
Lawrence
Nichols
:'uesday as he noted that there is no
nillage or other "burning issue" penng.·
Checking last June's election total
ote of 758; be said be anticipates this
~ection will follow the pattern of 1980

tudience for

complete the term of former trustee
Riellard Barron who resigned from the

post.

Born September 3, 1945, she is a
46811West EigbtMlIe.
•
homemaker and a senior at Eastern
Candidates nmniDg for the two four- Michigan University. She resides at
year terms include incumbents Karen l9405 Fry with her husband John and
WilJdDson, currently' serving as board
cbildren Christie. 14, Racbel, 9 and
president, and trustee Glenna Davis.
AdaIn,6.
Candidates seeking first terms to the
She currently
serves
on the
board are Patrick A. Coyne of 19651
Pierson, Russell L. Dore of 409 Larry
and Andrew M. Sambrone of 113 West
Main.

".

Owner of Master Guard of America.
Inc., Patrick Coyne is seeking his first
term on the Northville Board of Education. Born September 10, 1933, be lives
at 19651Pierson with his wife Mary and
sons Mike, 11, and Robert, 6. He also
dl98l.
:The polls open at 7 a.m. and close at 8 has a son Daniel, 'n, and daughter Nan>.m.
.
CY,24.
Voting places are as follows:
He holds both BBA and MBA degrees
administration
from
Piecinct No. 1 - Northville City Of- in business
reS, 215 West Main;
University of Michigan. He ·is a
"Precinct No. 2 - Silver Springs member of the United States Golf
ctlool, 19801Silver Springs Drive;
Association and the Junior Golf
Precinct NO.3 - Winchester School, Association.
l641 Winchester Drive;
Glenna Davis was elected to the NorPrecinct No.4 - Amerman S<;bool, thville Board of Education last June to

I

I~

youths ,appeared at -th~:Jdoor of a
claSsroom and asked
speak to
Dimitroff. As Dimitroff left the room he
was kicked in the mouth by'.~e of the
youths in the hallway.
. \
Robert Bell, a fellow student, sustained br$eS'il!9un~ his :eyes after he left·
thecl~m.~~iStDimltroff
.• According· to- :Aune, there were no.
Witnesses iri llie ballwa~t PJ,e time the
assaUlt OCCuiTecL~,j\9iVeri ~cbers
Kurt Kinde, Darrel Schwnacher and
Paul Osborn heard the scuffle~ from
their claSsrooms and' went into the
hallway to assist Dimitroff and Bell.
Aune said the five youths fled the
building from several doors in the
school. They apparently bad parked
their car on Center Street and escaped
before getting caughl
Police were called to the school only
minutes after the assault occurred.
, According to some students, one of
the youths had been seen on the grounds

•

J

~-

Silver Springs Elementary PTA, Northwest
Wayne
County
National
Organization fo Women (NOW), NOW's
Homemakers Rights task force and the
Michigan Media Project.

Russell Dore, seeking his first term
on the board, has been a Northville resi·
dent since 1975.Born January 30, 1937,
he resides at 409 Larry with his wife
Judy and sons David, 14, Patrick, 14,
and daughter Kelly, 12.
Manager of training and education
for Fruehauf Corporation, he serves on
the board of directors of the Greater
Detroit Chapter of the American Socie-

ty for Training and Development. He
previously served as president of the
Washington State Chapter of that
organization and was chairman of the
Washington State Advisory Council on
Vocational Education.
He is a member of the Michigan
Assocation of Industrial and OrganizaContinued on 14-A

Bell's named new superintendent
. ByMICHELEMcELMURRY
Acknowledging be is "excited about
Northville," Van Dyke Superintendent
George Bell signed a three-year con·
tract last Wednesday night with the
Northville Board of Education.
The board unanimously approved
Bell's appointment
as Northville
Schools Superintendent
despite the
absence of trustee Gerald Munroe and
vice president David LleWellyn, wbo arrived late to the special call meeting.

tudent assaulted i~ ~HS hallway
.Assault,,~ass
and disturbing the
ce charg~ are being filed against
lve Farmington area youths suspected
t beating a student in a Northville High
001 hallway June l.
Chris Dimitroff; 18, the assault vie. ,and his parents, said they plan to
ile. charges of assault and battery
gainst the suspects
.
•.
"
Northville ' H!gh-.,Scho~l~~~
rge Aune SlUdM~nday he ~ p~
arges of trespassmg and disturbmg
peace.
~ I
Northville City Police and school ofials have identified four of the five
ouths involved in last week Tuesday's
mcident. Ac~or~g to police, all the
.uspects are Juveniles.
The incident occurred sometime
und 12:30 p.m. when the five
tudents
supposedly
entered
the
uilding during a class break.
According to Northville police, the

Schoolcraft College Women's Advisory
Committee and is Michigan President
of the Homemaker's Equal Rights
Associatlon. She also serves on the Northville State Hospital Security Council,

of the high school the week prior to last
Tuesday's incident.
Aune said Monday he was not sure
how the students got into the building
but suspected they entered from one of
the side doors. "
"There have been outsiders in our
building from.time ~ qme,"..Aune.5a!~
"We've signed a lot of complaints for
tresP
Ii' ~fng
'
..with .. !h~..N~~yill~ .City
p
o ceo

Aune acknowledged

that

though

teachers do not officially monitor the

balls, "they're constantly on alert for
outsiders in the building and the parkinglot."
Aune said he bas been working with a
Farmington high school principal in
trying to identify the youths and said he
"won't be satisfied until an arrest has
been made and this is broUght to court.
"I've been an administrator since
1964, and this is one of the things that
has bothered me the most," he said.

'he's top kitty-stakes winner

"I'm impressed with your community and with your board of education,"
Bell told the audience after signing the
three-year pact. "I'm going to give it
my best shol I'm real pleased to be
here."
Bell, who is expected to begin his
tenure as Northville's new superintendent July 1, said he will be shuffling between Northville and Van Dyke for
another six weeks.
Bell, '54, resigne<1 as Van Dyke's
Superintendent last Thursday and will
be commuting between the two districts
while he helps the VanDyke school
board select a new chief executive.
. Bell's appointment caps a two-month
search for a new superintendent to
replace Lawrence J. Nichols, who
resigned from the post in March to accept the superintendency of the Royal
Oak school district.
An estimated 100 applications were
submitted for Northville's superintendent's post "after the board announced
the vacancy. The board narrowed its
selection to eight fillalists - all of
whom were interviewed during the
week of May 17.
"
Bell was the only one of the eight
finallsts to be granted a second interview by the board.
Board president Karen Wilkinson
said Wednesday the board felt comfortable with Bell's selection both "individually and collectively.
"We're really looking forward to next
year," she added.
Bell will be paid a first year salary of
$50,000 - $1,000 less than Nichols' current $51,000salary.
Other contractual agreements include $100,000 life insurance and accidental death and dismemberment insurance policies, 18 sick days per yer,
22 vacation days per year and an
automobile
and
its
costs
of
maintenance and repair for business
and personal use.
.
Bell will retain his residency in Can·

By JEAN DAY
is a winner.
The long·haired, mostly brown cat a stray about five years old adopted by
Marie Hinman - lived up to her anti• lal reputation last Thursday.
As she eyed with terror the strangers
visiting herll6-year old owner, fur heaved over her visibly pounding heart, and
she zig-zagged across the room to dive
into the kitchen window curtains.
. The strangers who bad arrived at the
Hinman home at 402 Yerkes in a LincOln Continental bearing license plates
marked "BYTUNA" would bave liked
Muffy to pose with her owner - the national 9-Llves Cat Food sweepstakes
·nner.
Nevertheless, MUffy will eat well in
the future. Along with a check for
$10,000,Don Wlnston:presldent 01 UBC
Marketing,
Detroit Division, and
Howard Dart, area division manager
with Star-Kist Foods, presented Mrs.
Hinman with coupons insuring Muffy a
year's supply of cat food.
"They rounded off the figures," ex·
plained Dart as he handed the check to
.rs. Hinman. The top contest award
Ct~tually was for $9,999.99, as appropriate for a 9-Llves contest.
. "I really paid for this in cat food,"
Mrs. Hinman quipped. Exhibiting a
Sprightly humor as she accepted the
~eck, she promised, "I'n keep the
money incirculation."
.. Mrs. Hinman also confided that she
had sent In 100 entries to the 9-Llves
sweepstakes.
.
. Winston and Dart explained that the
~eepstakes
were a $100,000 total
ward with $9,999.99 as the top prize
and 900 other prizes, mostly for $99.99,
aWarded. By the sweepstakes 'rules, the
winner would be the entrant IInding and
submitting the contest label with nine
9's. Since this was not entered, the nationwide winner, as prescribed In the
rules, was selected by random draw
from a barrel. The lucky "draw" made
contest entrant Marie Burge Hinman
the big winner.
•
In fact, entering contests has been
•ier hobby since she retired as a nurse.
ContJnued on 7·A

George Bell signs three-year superintendent contract

Continued on 4-A

As an anti-social cat, Muffy certainly

City awaits track revenue decision

I

Marie Burge Hinman displays $10,000check from 9-Lives

The fate or city racetrack revenue
returns from the state rests this week
with a House appropriations
subcommittee, Northville City Council
heard Monday as City Manager Steven
Walters reported that Representative
Jack Kirksey has been working to try to
reduce the latest cut of $240,000in track
returns.
Last week the Senate appropriations
sub-committee on agriculture voted to
reduce the amount to $89,600 taken
from the city revenues. The action will
not have force, however, unless the
Senate appropriations sUb-commlttee
on agriculture concurs.
Walters said the city should know by
Friday: He reported he had supplied
Kirksey with information showing how
serious the cuts were to Northville and
detailing how racing revenues are
spent.
"Kirksey has found that many
legislators are not aware that the
racetrack costs the city large amounts
for police and fire protection - many
think the return is 'gravy' for a communlty," Walters related.
His report showed that the city
spends $113,828for pollce personnel on
track premises dUring operating hours
and $44,461for a second two-man patrol
car on the road during track operating
hours.
In addition, he stated, the city Incurs
$51,530 In maintenance of the police
department
size during non· track
season.
Mayor Paul Vernon also cited street
Improvements near the track, Including the opening of Griswold and
paVing of South Main, that made the
track accesses more desirable.
Vernon and Walters had attended
Governor William Milliken's Con·
ference on the Horse Industry June 2-3
In Lansing.
They reported that all signs Indicate
the state will have off·track belting In

the future. Since the off-track betting
will have to be integrated with paramutuel betting at the state's tracks, the
formula of its return is of concern to
cities with racetracks.
Plans also were discussed at the conference for formation of a new track in
southeast Michigan. Also of concern to
the city is legislation introduced in the
Senate to have racetrack revenue fund
an Agricultural Exposition Center on
the Michigan State University campus.
"Let's face it," sald Vernon Monday,
"it's not a matter that will be of interest
to the Michigan Municipal League or

other
communities
without
racetracks. "
In a track update last Friday Kirksey
promised to continue working with
legislators to explain how racetrack
returns are spent by communities.
"Many of these legislators erroneous·
ly think that the racetracks are some
type of bonanza for Livonia and Nor·
thville. They believe that the people
who come to the track also spend considerable money in the community
while they are in the area," he stated.
Continued on 14-A

tomorrow in the parking lot at
AN OUTDOOR flea market
Main and Hutton. Kay Keegan,
will be sponsored
by the
executive director of the spon- III
Chamber of Commerce at the
sorlng Chamber of Commerce,
Northville Downs parking lot
reports there will be booths with
this Sdturday. Spaces will be
preserves, honey and eggs as
sold on a flrst-come basis. The
chamber also Is sponsoring an
wen as prodUC~ and flowers.
~
indoor flea market In the Northville Plaza Mall June 19 with
TOWNSHIP
BOARD
of
reservations to be made with the
trustees meets In regular session
chamber office. The chamber
at 8 p.m. Thursday in Northville
board will meet at 8 a.m. tomor·
Township Hall, 41600 Six Mile
row In the new building.
\ Road. Agenda items Include a
constables ordinance, purchase
CAR WASHES will be held by
of a computer system, tax rates,
the Northville High School pom
two rezoning
petitions
and
pon squad from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
several appointments.
this Saturday and next In the
Main Street parking lot across
SHRINE PAPER Sale days
from the M.A.G.S. building.
were proclaimed for this FrIday
Money earned will be used to
and Saturday by Northville City
send the squad to camp.at Albion
Council Monday. Proceeds from
College In July.
,
the sale to be conducted in 11
Southeastern Michigan counties
FIRST FARMERS' market of
wUl go for work with crippled
the sea~n will open at 8 It.m.
and bUI1}~ children .

'"

,

GOOlI]l~~r§n(lle
.
illrrntd!ooffijp)llIDtg
w.
43230

Seven IIU. Rd.

across tr_ HogIltanCl LaI<ea SIlcppiIlg

Northville
Haws. Mon.-Sat. 'a.m..7p

e...t

348-1644
m.. Sun. 10a.m.-5p.m.

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
SERVICES

1:<

* FREE ESTIMATES
* DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION
* RETAINING WALLS * DECKS
PATIOS * SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
ALLOURWORKGUARANTEED

1:<

Co~e Visit Our Nursery
We have a wide selection of ornamental and
shade trees, flowering and evergreen shrubs
and bedding plants.
Our courteous and helpful salespeople are happy
to help with any of your landscaping needs.

Northville Chamber of Commerce
FLEA MARKET
Collectibles

,

.. .~
••
r~ '.

CHINESE
CMTOMESE
HOMe KOlle
MMMRIN

JAPAHESE
.,.
CUI$IHE

an elegant
tItHng ."neMl IItiIII HllMllIIIIM

,._

ani arty ,11/1.

349-0441
I. NortWIe Mal
42313 W. 7 •• RA

~DAY

'"

I

#

CHAMBER MEETS:
Northville
Chamber of Commerce meets at 8 a.m.
in the chamber building on Main.

FRIDA~, JUNE 11

John James Audubon
Porcelains

TENT
SALE:
Park
Gardens
Homeowners Association will hold its
"Giant Tent Sale" starting today from 9
a.m. to 8 p.m. The sale will be held the
same hours on Saturday and will be
held from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday. The
sale is located at 40710 Five Mile, two
blocks west of Haggerty Road.

thru June 19,1982

Cardinal
Bisque porcelain figurine with
wooden base 6" tall
Reg. $45.00 Now 10% Off

MASONS MEET: Northville Council
No. 89 will meet at 7: 30 p.m. at Masonic
Temple.

Indian Head
Gallery and Gifts

348-9349

SCHOOL BOARD
ELECTION:
Voters in the Northville Public School
District will choose among five' candidates for two four-year term trustee
seats on Northville Board of Education.
Po!Js open at 7 a.m. and close at 8 p.m.
'GARDEN CLUB MEETS: Northville
Branch of the Woman's National Farm
and Garden Association will meet at
12:30 p.m. for lunch at the home of Mrs.
George Pappas. Lunch will be followed
by a plant auction with "Mary Ware
and her hat. .. Members are reminded it
is guest day.

~C;~
We Will:

afe

BIND IT
INSTALL IT
FRINGEIT
BORDER1T

Experience
Hours:
Mon.,

--,4Jili1ltfd-

Dally 10-6
Fri. t118

Versatility

349-3010

TRA VEL SPECIALS
'250 Ireland •••••••••

'580

Scotland ••••••• '690
New york ••••••• '98 Manila •••••••
$1,234
.
,
$325
London
,
. ••••••••

'640

LosAngeles •••• '289 Rome ••••••••••

'589

Silverjet Travel
349-31 0

SPINNAKERS
OUTING:
Spinnakers, a community-Wide fellowship
group for single adults, will gather for a
cookout and volleyball at 6 p.m. at Northville First Presbyterian
Church,
Members and guests should bring their
favorite outdoor games and a picnic
dish to pass. Cost is $2 for members and
$2.50 for non-members.
Reservations
should be made at the church office at
.349-0911 or 453-6464 by FrIday.

SUNDAY, JUNE 13

Gerry Besh of Northville has been elected
vice president of the
Michigan Chapter of the
National Association of
Income Tax Practitioners
(NAITP).

NAITP is a professional
organization
committed
to a program of continuing education in the area
of taxation.
Other new officers With

Schrader's
HOME FURNISHINGS

"Sin·ce' 1907"
Closed
Wednesdays

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS,
which meets at 7:30 p.m., has changed
its meeting place. Call 348-9061 for the
new location.

WOMEN'S CLUB:
Women's Club meets at
Kings Mill Clubhouse.

Kings Mill
p.m. in the

7:30

BOARD OF EDUCATION: Northville Board of Education meets at
7:30 p.m. in the board conference room
at Old Village School.
"NORTHVILLE MASONS: Northville
Masonic Organization meets at 7:30
p.m. at Masonic Temple.

THE.

RE·SELL·IT-...

NORTHVILLE
III N. CENTER
349-1838

JUNIOR
BASEBALL
BOARD:
Junior Baseball board of directors will
meet at 7:30 p.m. at Northville First
Presbyterian Chyrch.

.,

SHOPPE':-·'

is '.~:

High Quality
Our Only Quality
Low Prices are
On/y.Prices •
Buying $.eJlihg'Qr:

Ow

,

Ask Die- abo'ut
Retirement, Pension ana
Group Insurance Plans

PLANNERS MEET: Northville City
Planning Commission meets at 8 p.m.
in the council chambers.

QUILTERS GATHER: Northville
Community Quilters Will meet from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. at Northville's First
Presbyterian Church.
WEIGHT WATCHERS: Northville
Weight Watchers will meet at 10 a.m. at
the Community bUilding and at 6 p.m.
at VFW Hall.
I

WHEN THE BALE IS
C-..ETED

430 N. Center,

ROTARIANS MEET:
Northville
Rotary Club meets at noon in the First
Presbyterian Church fellowship hall.

•

FIGURINES
WALL HANGINGS
LAMPS· CRYSTAl
COLLECTABLES
AND MORE

JlI£ BELL" FOR YOUAND
TAKE A COMMSSION

Paul Folino

WEAVERS GATHER: Mill Race
Weavers' Guild meets at 8 p.m. in Mill
Race Village.

WANTED ~~~.~
• FURNITURE ~~ - •
• ANTIQUES· SILVER
•
•
•
•
•

Call me for details.

LIBRARY FRIENDS: Friends of the
Northville Public Library will meet at 1
p.m. in the library.

Just.F;Jfow~ilJg..;..
This is the place7:-,

• ART

As a State Farm agent.
I'm fully trained and
qualified to serve your
personal AND business
life insurance needs.

TUESDAY, JUNE 15

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 16

WOMEN'S
AGLOW:
Ordained
minister Mary Titeca will be the guest
speaker at the Plymouth Women's
Aglow meeting at 9 a.m. at Bill Knapp's
In Plymouth. Luncheon Will follow the
meeting at noon. Cost is $4 per person'.

He's elected tax officer

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran
Church School will hold a paper drive
from 6:30.7:30 p.m. in the church parking lot.

349·1189
Like A Good Neighbor.
... "

Stale t:arm Is There

UtM

A

unUIUIU

Slale Farm life Insurance Company
Home OffIce Bloomtngton

IIlono,s

RICOH
$20 REBATE .:.
'".

::

-

.

."

. SIXGATE SQUADRON: Sixgate
Squadron Civil Air Patrol meets from 79 p.m. at Novi Middle School South.

..

BAND PRACTICE: Northville Com·
munity Band will meet from 7:30-9:30
p.m. In the Cooke Junior High band
room.

... but we do have some
nifty lillie tricks'
for getting clothes spmccd up.
Takes experience like ours.

":

Get $20 from Rlcoh when you buy
the world's first Solar-Powered Camera.
The RJcoh ~R·S IS nol merely allhe lop olllle SLR ladder In leatures and
performance. lIs lhe worlds first SOlar·po.wred camera You never hove 10worry
abOUl /XM'8f-your cameros energy syslem recharges In bnghl Jighl or sunshine
Theres also RlCOhS quorlz·hmed Shutler lor l000k accuracy. a liqUid CfYStal
display finder and the ability 10 use any 01our superb K·mounllenses
liS leday's greotE'S1camero buy- plus a $20 rebate Theres Jusl no componson

$20Rebate
112 E. a\f AIN

NORTHVILLE
349.Q777

•

Northville

.SENIORS GATHER:
Northville
Senior Citizens' Club meets for cards
and games at 1p.m. at Allen Terrace.

Maybe We're Not Magicians ...

ANY CITY

creased setback requiremeals WCJWd
require them to deYeJop DeW model
houses just to get them to fit OIl tile
smaller lotS of tile old ordiDaDl:e. SubdivisiODs were p1aoDed to matcb certaln design standards, they argued, aud
Increasing setbacks wbiJe grandfal"er'log old Jot sizes amoulded to changing
therules in the mJddJeof the game.
,- .
PIanDers have noted their lDteol was.
to insure against "overbuilding" olJeU'
and put more room between houses.: •- Mooday nigbt, some commissioners
appeared to misread MacDooald's sug-.
gested paragraph, aSSUming It applied.
to the arnenclrnent and not tile or· ..
dinance as a wboJe. 'lbinking there was~
an error in the paragrapb, COIlIOlbsioners called for a public bearing JUDe29 and included only Coates' text as ~.
amendmeot being considered.
.• _•• '
Addition of the cJause suggested. py/
builders might be accomplisbed in. (be •
hearing under the agenda item of !'any,.
otberbusiness."
<, .".
Monday night's 500rt special meeting.was called hurriedly in order to meet,.=
legal requirements of amendments to.
ordinances. '!be public hearing must be
advertised in a newspaper of general,
cirtulation no more than 30 and 110 les>o/.
than 20 days prior to the hearing"date.:
Legal announcement in today's Record.,
barely fits Within the time cons~
..:.:

graodfathered

KIWANIANS MEET:
Northville
Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at Henry's
Place.

SATURDAY, JUNE 12

-rf!t7ift~~....

Phoenix ••••••••

WOMEN'S LUNCHEON: "Down the
Bridal Aisle" is the theme of the Christian Women's Club noon luncheon at
Sveden House in Farmington Hills.
Soprano Karen Chapin will be guest
soloist at the luncheon' and fashion
show.

TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES MEET:
Northville Township Board of Trustees
Will meet at 8 p.m. in the township offices.

10% Off All

Florida •••••••••

FARMERS' MARKET: Farmers'
Market, located at Main and Hutton,
will be open from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. The
market will be held every Thursday
throughout the summer.

• ~

COCKTAIlS
.Silt Chan,
Manager

ART CLUB: Three Cities Art Club
meets at 7:30 p.m. in the Plymouth
Township Community Room back of
the Fire Station.

LWVGENERALMEET".o.NG: League
of Women Voters of NorthvillePlymouth-Canton-Novi will hold its
general meeting at the home of Sally
Posthill in Plymouth. Dinner and social
hour will be held from 6-7 p.m., followed
by the general meeting. Guests are
welcome.

AMERICAN

bouse built on the lot, thereby minimal
yard slza. The new ordinance will increase front yard requirements by five
feet in all three residential zoning
dasses and add two feet to side yards in
the two higher density classes. It also
requires larger lots.

Community Cal~nc!ar

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS
meets at 9- a.m. at Northville First
Presbyterian Church.

one June 19, 1982

<""NAt~!!T

:. '"' .~

iDg old Jot sizes. 1Alt sizes are already
into the new system.
Deta11s of the dause, boweYer, are
somewhat in doubt. A proposal by planDiDg coosultant Claude Coates. wblch
the plaonl.ng commission is coosideriDg, differs from a proposal Supervisor
John MacDooald put forward after a
Essentially, what is proposed is a meeting with builders Friday.
Coates' proposal is an additioo to the
graOOfather clause that would allow
14.
builders to follow the setback rules of ordinance allowing use of the old setsetback requirements
determine the old ordinance in subdivisions where
backs
in
developments
where
minimum distances from Jot lines to the plans have already been approved us- preliminary pW approval was in effect
at the time the ordinance becomes law.
"u they didn't have preliminary appt"Oval," Coates explained.
"tbeo
they'll have to use the new lot sizes and
setbacks." He DOled this might still
pose a problem for some builders who
obtained preliminary approval but let it
TODAY, JUNE 9
SPAGHETTI DINNER: Northville
expire at the end of its one-year term.
City Fire Department Ladies Auxiliary
In a letter to the commission, Ma~
QUESTERS MEET: Bell Foundry will hold its annual Spaghetti Dinner for Donald said it was the consensus of
Questers will meet at 7 p.m. at Sunshine Muscular Dystrophy from noon to 6 those present at the Friday morning
Herb Farms in Wixom to tour the farm p.m. at the American Legion. Dinner meeting that the solution would be to
and hear a presentation by Jean Riggs.
includes spaghetti, salad, beverage and adopt Coates' version plus another
dessert. Games and a dunk tank also paragraph worded in such a way that it
NOW MEETING: Northwest Wayne will be featured. Price is $3 for adults serves as a general grandfather clause
County National Organization
for and $2 for children 12 and under.
applied to the whole ordinance. 1be
Women will honor this year's cosuggested paragraph would also grandwinners of its Young Feminist of the
MILL RACE VILLAGE: Mill Race father in all developments With applicaYear contest at 7:30 p.m. at Hoover Historical Village is open from 1-4 p.m .. tions med at township hall, approved or
Elementary SChool in Livonia. Chapter with docent guides on dUty.
not.
officers elected at the May meeting also
Builders have complained that the in\\ill be introduced.
MONDAY, JUNE 14

THURSDAY, JUNE 10"

between Northville Road & Haggerty Road

In The Mall

Some resolution of the setback Issue

posed by Northville
TOIi'DShIp's DeW
zoolJJg ordiDaDce appears Dear.
.
The planniDg commlAAlon met in
special session Mooday D1gbt to set a
public bearing at 7 p.m. June 29 (aoe
boor before 'the reguJar montbly
meeting of the commJssioD) to cocsider
,,'bat coold be the first amendment to
the ordinance, which is effective June

RECREATION COMMiSSION: Northville Recreation Commission will
meetat8p.m. in City Hall.

West Seven Mile Road • Northville

Every 3rd Saturday of each month-next

.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Northville Knights of Columbus ~ill meet
at 8 p.m. in Our Lady of Victory Administration Building.

NORTHVillE
PLAZA mAll
Antiques

New zoning ordinance- hearing slated

jSTOP

through

June30,1982

43220 Grand' River-Novi
(East of Novl Road)

'olete photography store

7:.,

ormer Wing Street Association expands

'Concerned Citizens for Northville' group organized
By JEAN DAY

prooess." sbestaled.
The group said it also iaI.e:ads '10
become iDvoIYed ill all dYic aDd
political activities tbrou&b positiYe and
direct 1qJul to city officWs for orderly
cbange."
The oew Coooemed atiz.eDs associatioo DOtes that a past Clbjective of the
Wing Street AssodaHoa bad beea to br·
ing to city COUIId1its CW'dtion to tbe

A vacant. boarded up bouse OIl SouIb
C'eoter bas become the calalyst for the
formaUoo of a DeW dvie organization
tbatls an outgrowth of the W'mg Street
As$odaUon of resideaIs Iimg in the
area near W'mg and cemer streets.
At the first anauaJ meeting of the
Wk1g Street Associat" in the Mill
Race' Village May 19, :modal ..
members voted ,manimolJsly to c:baDge
the name to CoDc:emed Citizens for Nor-

proposal to rezooe tbe center Street
property across from tile racetrack for
parking.
With this proposal cWeated, the Dew
association's goal. AJbredIt said, is to
•'direct our atterJtion to tbe city IigbtiDg

· ville.

-Wllma Albrecht. assodatioo presideDI, ,stated that tbe cbaDge of name
was effected to "reOed the broadeoed
stopi! and concerns deveJoped during
the first yearof adjvities."
One of the W'mg Street Associatioo's
major c:oncerns. Laurie Tbe1en. vice
president, empbasiz.ed MODday, as the
De'N' association was aJlDOlIDCed, bas
been zoning on South Center.
·'!.'Every other avenue into the city is
attractive," she pointed out, stressing
that' those in the association "do not
wailt Center to deteriorate."
:()f concern to those living in the area.
shesaid, is a the bouse on South Center
in the middle of the block just north of
Seven Mile that is vacant and boarded
up. The lot bas been graveled, she said,
by the owner, the Northville Driving

SItuation in the bistorie district and to
continue voIcing CW'dtion to proposed
parking ordinaDce cbaDges that will
allow parking OIl property immediatelY
across from the rac:etrack. ..
Fowler said Monday the W'mg Street
Association resideots, aIoDg with otbers
living in the area west to Rogers. have
been upset that the1'e was IiWe
, knowledge of plans to iDstall the cobratype lighting OIl Rogers and Cady.
"The subject never was brought
before residents for a cboice nor did the
historic district commission rule on it,"
she pointed oul
Association officers also expressed
their concern about area property
sales. saying four houses on South
Center have been purchased by the
Northville Driving Club.
Officers in addition to Albrecht,
Tbelen and Fowler include Guenther
Albrecht, treasurer; Ruth-Cole, corresponding
secretary;
and board
members Robert Cole, Marie Louise
Capote (social activities), Bal Capote
(public relations), and Lynn Paquette,
added as a Dew member because of her
interest in the area street lighting.
.
At the Mill Race meeting dues of $5 a
family. $3 for senior citizens were
established. Renters as well as bome
owners are welcome to join, Thelen
Boarded up house on South center stirs action
said. Meetings are planned for every
other month with the next to be July 15.
clude all interested residents in the the W'mgStreet Association Dame as it
Other goals set at the May meeting
10Dg-establisbed parts of the city, main- did not reflect the broad scope and con- include pinpointing street crossings
ly areas surrounding the downtown cerns of the citizens of Northville.
that have been called dangerous
"The new name, Concerned Citizens (Center and Seven Mile crossing and
center.
The Wing Street Association had a for Northville, implies that it will Seven Mile and Northville Road during
paid membership of about2S with many belong to all citizens of the city. Its pur- racing season) and lending support to
other interested residents attending
pose will be to inform citizens through the historic district commission to
meetings, the spokespersons said.
discussion and sharing of information.
eliminate overhanging street signs in
Albrecht explained that "several
"Its goal will be to maintain the the downtown. Albrecht may be called
other Northville citizens expressed a historic integrity, the esthetic and at 348-1439,or any other association ofdesire to become a part of the associa- residential character
of the city ficer may be contacted for more intion but felt they could not identify with through effective input to the planning formation about membership.

•

Club.

· ·Representatives of the association
wlJ!>. !lave been attending city council
" _ i~ns were told at a recent meeting
that the city has no authority to do more
~fequire
a vacant house be secured.
·,B~ Thelen. vice president of the
assoc,iation, said residents of the area
feel that the Downs has more than 1,000
J!3!k!Pg spaces and room on the proper~more;
therefore, they see no need
t¥;he
expansion of parking on the
GtIit(side of South Center.
~"'Tfi~en said he is concerned that the
iOQies in the area are changing from
Slbgle family dwellings to rental units.
~.cjpeople are really proud of Norfb.VUfe," he continued, "and want to
~amtain what they have bought"
~e:noted that he and his wife, Laurie
~wler,
association secretary, had
moved to 201 Fairbrook and "became
lhvolved with the track parking issue."
, "We were frustrated as individuals
trYipg to make ourselves heard by city
government," he explained as he told of
the formation of the Wing Street group.
The new association, he said,
broadens the membership base to in-

•

SERVICE
need

GlennaC.

referral.

PHONE

DAVIS

Tri-eounty

559-7900

Trustee
'Northville Public
Schools

Eastside:n2·nea
Molford area: 684.{l844
Flint area: 234·7000

·*",

Vote June 14

DENTAL REfERRAL

SERVICE INC

Paid

lor by the Committee to Re-

:1:"''';,..J\If

Grand RI"r E. of lOti Rd.

I

A special program featuring the
history of the downtown beautification

2 LITER

348.2388

in

June 9-13,1982
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SOLID FIRM

I:, :VE5~P!O:

SSc I

IPE~

I

I
Orange Juices 199
:I
SAVE 70

il.:1 ~~~~UAL~VE40%
$49~ I
I
(while supplies last)

Flat

49 Tray

and other popularvarietles

49549.:::~1I

jlT~mato and
$
;Ivegetable Plants

I

:1 LARGE Hanl!!!l
• Bas ke ts
: BEAUT,IFUL
10
Fushla or
Reiger Begonias

$995

,WHITE

Ivy Geraniums
Impatiens
Black-eyed Susans

$

50 lb. bag

i
I
I

788 I

MICHIGAN

. t.MarbleChlps$249

Get Rid of the Rust
Now!
~:
Mon.-Fri. 8-7; Sat. 8-4; Sun. 10-3

4NAPA~
:
...:

Store Hours
Mon. thru Sat.
9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Closed Sunday
Prices good thru Tues.

'.

I

.

...

J

:.'

tax

increment financing plan and showing
construction activities and the dedication ceremony May 21.

"

I "It is a complete story showing how
tbe downtown business community and
the city government can work in harmony to achieve a common goal for the
betterment of the entire community, "
stated Mayor Paul Vernon in the invitation.

An optional downtown tour will follow
the slide presentation.

Announcement of the Northville site
for the meeting was made by Patricia
Watt, beautification council president.
Norma Vernon is chairman of the Northville Beautification
Commission,
which is co-hosting the meeting.

Pick a Fresh Idea
from Ray Interiors
Garden of the Finer in
Home Furnishings

----

§

•

11

IF IT'S METAL WE
HAVE THE PAINT TO
COVER IT.
Complete Line of
Martin Senour Automotive
Paints & Supplies
in stock

I

Gal.

,

453-7200

I

MELODY FARMS FRESH PURE

c

1100 Starkwea1her
OLD VILLAGE • PLYMOUTH

...--------------- .....

Head I
Lettucel

.'

;--,

It will be in fellowship hall of First
Presbyterian Church. Registration is
set for 11 a.m. with luncheon following
8tnoon.

I':PEPSI

:

I'

"1 , ,, ' "',1'
NEWSUMMERHOURS: I ~=~.~~~t1Jh~~th:~roj~
Mon.-5at.9-9
I was conceived 1971.A slide presentaSun. 9-6
I tion will take viewers through the plan·
'80"1 FRUIT MARKO
Prices effective I ning stages, explaining the unique

~42409

4

_

/

:I:~.NDY'S

:1~
:1 .

;

.. (,

elect Glenna C Dav,s

:: ..:-:::

I

,

Northville Beautification Commis·
sion will have a chance to show off the
completed new Mainstreet 78 project
when the summer quarterly meeting of
the
Beautification
Council
of
Southeastern Michigan is held here
June 17.

Re-Elect

charge for our

__

WIIIIl:

to

select a new
dentist, we'll be
glad to help.
ilThere is no

__

4;;. B a F Auto SupDly,be.

l·'

REFERRAL
you

Officers of newly formed city civic organization pose at Mill
Race meeting. From left, Bal and Marie Louise Capote, Guenther Albrecht, Lynn Paquette, Wilma Albrecht, Laurie F'OWler,
Bill Thelen and Ruth Cole.

Beautficiation commission
1...··_'
..
to host regional meeting

DENTAL
.If

Concemed Citizens

TopSoilor Peat $ 1491
40 lb. bag

~
_~ILirr.n""".I'"
.'.1"I'~IIIIII'"

I

I

Fatber's Day Celebration!!
~unday June 20th, Noon to 4 P.M.
An outdoor party for Dad and the whole family
OLD FASHIONED HORSEDRAWN MILK
WAGON· WITH BELGIAN SHOW HORSES

where our professional registered interior designers nur·
ture YOUR taste in home furnishings
- cultivate it with
perennial styles - and color it with spring hues like the
pea'ch blossom tones new for the eighties. Our own
workrooms
complete the arrangement
with custom win·
dow treatments
and reupholstecy
- all at agreeable
prices.
Come visit us soon and see the many distinctive items
now on sale!

Also *FREE Ice Cream Cone for Dad!!
(Buy 1cone at regu'.&! price receive Identical cone free for Dadl

*Horsedrawn wagon Rides

MEMBER INTERIOR

DESIGN SOCIETY

For kids 01all eges

*All Chicken Orders 20% Off All Day
*Open House Tour of our Dairy Plant

Ray Interiors
MlchlKDn's IIt'SI D,u,,1 J1t'TilDKI!

21300 Novi Road
Northville
349·1466

Cb

slo,,,

33300 SLOCUM DRIVE • FARMINGTON. 476-7272
Open Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30; Mon., Thurs" Fri. 9::!()'9:00
"Servingth8MetroAreaS/nce 1938"

Board to consider rezoning requests

George Bell becomes
school superintendent
()wM!lJf'dfrom ~

1

as.. cStmid's~-"

..

die 101M 1',
r.t c
INiaftIial pr
g
....

1'Ie kaI

~
Ie its pI'OKimji)' 10 the Nordn& PtIbtic Sc:booIs. 1'Ilou&!t the
bNtrd ~
IlOl ha\'e a reside1lc)' ~
~..l1..
it does
eIped
its
~
to Ih-e in aD area dose
to ~ sdlcd district..
~
~
proceeding,; Bel1
recposUd the board a1Io'l&' bim to ~
maiD ill
due to the CIIm!!Jt
sbDp ~ the bousiDg martel aDd his
scc's ~
sdlOOI status. He told the
board be 'aOWd prefer hisscc IlOllitteDd
sc:boci ill the same district ,.1Jere be
wassaperiD!endeuL
#
~
the board bas agreed to aDow
BdI to remain in Canton. it bas added a
DeIr dau.se to the superiDleDdent's cootract regarding its annual e\'3lua1ioo of
tbedist.rid's dUel executh-e..
AttordiDg to the contract language.
-ooe item of special cooc:em (in the
superiDleDdent's annual e\'3luatioo)
wiD be !be Superintendent's adi\-e participation in the community of the
Sc:bool District. especially dming such
time as be may maintain his residence
outside the legal boundaries of the
SCbocil District. ..
Bell's resignation as Van D)'ke's top
administrator
ends a two year tenure

.. iDdPaI

Cll Wa,-

JlemGrial

Hi&'t

Sdwd.
Prioriotbal time. brasmasireoardiDaIor _die W~"esdaad
SciIocli
Distrid..
Bel1 baids

a

ciodcI'* Cll fIdrtc::ation
speeiaIict decJee
from 11'3)_ St.aIe Uaiiasit). He also
reuiled
his Nmek.--"s aDd master's
degrees in iasb1ll:bl!!iUl musie from

c-.on

aad aD ...,....m

Wa,_StaIe.
ID addition to seniDg aD sennl5tale
""'"ralion eommjUees,. br also senes
aD the ~
board
Cll the
JIeIropoIitan
Detroit Bureau of ScbooI

Studies - a senic::e organttafim (or
more tbaD 100 scbooI districts. Be also
bas beeD an instrudor' at Eastem
H"acbigan UDiversit)'.
•
He and his wife Ruth. a prescbool
supehisor in the W3)'De-West1aDd
Schools, Ih'e with their )"OUDgeSt SOIl
Robert. a jUDior at Jobn Gleim Higb
SChooL 'lbeir oldest SOIl Steven is an
assistant profes5Or' 0( matbemat~
at
Princ:etoo
Unh-ersity
and
their
daughter Kathy is an eucutive aecount.2nt for Unistrut Corporatioo.
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Juts
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iIIC emee -*'C _ direr parcels ClD
~
lIiIe ClJlPClIiIe die st-* boIipi'a1
U alsD a..... ' die bDIrd approte a
pdiIiaD «< DIIJItiFIe maiDg IJIi EigtJl
JOt aortb Clll.ake SUcftoss
1be W8)1le CouIIt)' PIaaDiDg Commis5illD rec"i'meoAolions are polar ..
pclISila 10 tbose IouDd JoeaIIy. atiag aistiI:C ClfIic:e ZCIDiDg aD SeftD JIBe aDd
the iIIIpact of the baIspiIal ClD Iaad use
smlUiiIIdiDg it, the alIIIIt)' bas recammr:adrd appnwal oflbe Se\'en JIDe of·
fice petitioIl.

Road

By J)aDug die Ndirs' prtilirl
die
reeprted line Iat I"t.ZIODiIIg. it_ ...

Both re:ZIClDiDg issuts haft beeD lIDject to several dela)'S eo nae to die
board of tnIstees. 1be)' baYe also beeD
the ceuter of aJDCb'D amoog neigtAoriIIg property 0II"IleI'S. who lead to ..
posezooiDg c:baDge:s ClIi the parcels..
For their
have

ADd. 1rith the opiDiaa of the ClOUIJty
I'Oad commkgon CJIlPClISed to tbe Eigbt
ISe muhipJe family housing issue, it
bas recommended
denial of that request.

'W""i'iClD to tbe

commjsdon

zoaiDg is based aD access to the pareel
as it affects traffie paISerDs ill the area.

upon
legal

part. tonmip

aged,.,. Ibe toII'Dsbip board ...
be)'oad tile DabnJ ead JlCliaI 01 S1IdI
ZIllIIiDg aDd posed a p!'CIIIItm _ die
eommic.c.iM to bIDdle. By rejeJdiIlc die
CIUI'eIIl piau. or aceeptiDg aaIy part Cll
it. commisdc'ws boped to create a
natural ead to tbestrip.

pIaDDers

made r"CO"DlDeocWiClDs
based
the both IGIJg-raDge goals and
realities.
DuriDg commkgon

Gifta the present ZCIDiDg 01 tile !aDd

Inan earlier request (or office ZODing
overlmDed
the local pIarmers' d::dsioo and remoed
three lots instead 0( tbe two recommeDded by the commKq«n Some c0m-

~~U.

Anthony Annada. son of Dr. and Mrs.
Severo R. Armada of 972 Springfield
Court. was graduated this spring from
Gnh'ersily of Michigan and has been
accepted into U·M medical school.
He has joined the Air Force Reserve
and in July \\ill be reporting to the base
at :!\!ontgomery, Alabama, as a second
lieutenant He has enlisted for four
years and will be receiving his medical
training in the program.

~:

missioners, in fact, blame that decision
(or the existeuce of the secood such
petition DOW coming up (or board action.

TIMEX

LIVONIA
261-5736

said, the ditch is the road commission's

towDsbip engineer Edward McNeely.

be cleaned. It's
tioningatalL"

lots nearby.

Watch & Clock Shop
132 W. DUNLAP
Blk. Nor1h of MaIn S1reeI)

NORTHVILLE
349-4938

Summer Riding
Day Camp
June 21-Aag.
M,-F,

\~~

8·16V....~sOld

$160,per

~T

session
Call for
lafo.... tlo.

l

-

-~

-

16

10a.m.-3p.m.

,'l

Beginners
to
Advanced

-

,~_ ...

';.

Haverhill Farms
40965 W. 14 Mile

Walled

Lake

:1

..-

-='.

624-5554

r'::::"l

L ~

Parson to
Person" •

A Matter of
Opinion
Dr. JamesH.

~

Luther

No person has ever thought of his or her own
ideas as being wrong. Just the opposite is true.
Each of us tends to think that our own ideas are
the ones that are right. Why else would most
accused
criminals
plead innocent
in the
Judiciary process? In his own mind, he thinks
his actions were right.
We enjoy one of the greatest systems
of
, government
in the history of man. Yet within
this system, men differ on the course of action
fo take on any given issue.
When we face a serious decision regarding
our health, we seek more than one medical
evaluation before submitting
our body to the
edge of the surgeons
knife. The choice of
surgeons,
the right hospital,
the time for
surgery and other details become Important to
making our decision.
When It comes to the unseen world of faith in
· God, we seem to loose our fervor for the all·
Important facts. Some have the opinion that
"all roads lead to heaven".
"As long as we're
, sincere", others say, How mlsleadlngl
Consider what Jesus said •••• "I am the way,
the truth, and the life: no man cometh unto the
Father, but by me" (John 14:6). Quite a claiml
'We must examine
our opinion
about God's
· salvation in view of Christ's claim. Is It up to you
· and me 10determine our way to God, or is there
· or." ono way?
.,. ra are many opinions
about reaching
· God, but only one way. That Is God's way. The
:.cholce Is up to us. Instead of your opinion, give
: God your life ..
,,:
Robert Y. Mangin. Assistant Pastor

'First Baptist Church of Northville
217N. Wing. Northville
348-1020

~

EVENINGS

He discovered the problem while studying drainage in the area in connection with a lot split request cn a parcel
immediately
north of the subdivision
(see related story).
"At some time in the past that ditch
has been filled - in fact., it's grown over
now with grass and sucb." McNeely
said. "Even in a mod~te
rain, yoy.
will get flooding problems because of
the filled ditch."
This was no news to residents of the
area, who say they have been fighting
to have the ditch cleaned out for 10
years or more.
Because the adjoining
road
is
dedicated to Wayne County, McNeely

responsibility

3nd

complaints

about

drainage in the area go back to 1954.
"Even if that parcel (for which a split
was requested) is never developed,"
the engineer said, "that drain's got to

Planning

very obviously

--

.

,

10 "Fathers
Ho!idays

not func-

Oar:.~~

Collection

.,;

....

issue of Americana:: .
by Artist

Don Spaulding.

a,gam caprores the warmth and innocence of a.,
bygone era.

commission

Keep

vice chairman

William Bohan. acting as chairman in
Ken McLarty's absence, indicated the

HILLSIDE

would direct a letter to the
Wayne County Road Commission asking that the ditch be cleaned out
Building
official
Troy Milligan,
noting that road commission employees
have been in the area working in the
Park Gardens subdivision, said they
have indicated a willingness to examine
theprobleminDocksey.
Residents said they were grateful for
the effort but that previous attempts to
have the work done had been fruitless. '
h One'"S3id an earlier
complaint brought
road commission employees to the area
who put up stakes and red flags, but
never returned to do the work needed.
Bohan said the letter requesting
assistance would be the "first step"
toward getting a response and that
follow-up efforts might be needed.

seeing to it that none of the water cross·
ed into the neighbors' yards.
A relatively steep slope to the land
south of Seven Mile down to Ridge
Court was cited as the reason natural
drainage
now brings an excess of
stormwater into the subdivision.
McNeely
explained
that a com·
prehensive drainage plan for the lots
would be the most efficient way to in·
sure Liat stoIm water could be routed
in in its most efficient manner. Without
such a plan in place, he cautioned, if the
houses on the new lots were built one at
a time the last developer mlghl find it
virtUally impossible to dispose of storm
water.
In response to a resident's question,
the engineer said his study did not address the effect on the area of the added
septic systems new bUildings would require. 'Ibeoretical1y, he explained, the
systems should not add water to the
system and he had addressed surface
drainage only.
Pearson, whose request had been
tabled once before to give McNeely
time to study the situation, said he was
agreeable to havIng his engineer draft
the drainage plan and draw up the easement agreements, but made it clear he
was tiring of the delays.

• Livonia

"

....... <d..5oL1I>6P.JC.
10-9.s.a..12 ,P.M.

261-5220~" .

.Ni5Vl FloorCWerf@
41744 W.10Mi'Rd

Novl,MI:" 48050

348-2622

348-2623

LIlIlS SALE
Come on in and browse.
The selection

includes

Biofresh,

a

keeping

your

carpets

process

patented
carpet

fibers

with exclusive

that fights

odors,

hygienically

fresh

for life.

All
on

Lees carpets

sale.

resists
well.

Ultron

dirt,
Ultron

made of Uluon
nylon

is static

nylon

are

protected,

stays fresh, wears long and cleans
nylon

comes with a full five year

warranty.

WAS

-Saxony
(Special colors only)

NOW

$12.99 $7.99
sq. yd.

- Carved Texture $13.99$10.99
(Anlron III nylon)

- Saxony

(Antron III nylon)

- Lees Best
Saxony Plush

sq. yd.

$13.99$10.99
sq. yd.

$18.99$13.99
sq. yd.

$26.99$17.99
sq. yd.

(Antron III nylon)

Shop at home service available

is pleased to
announce that
he is now at

d~1

s~

Call for an Appointment:
353- 6644
29069 West 12 Mile Road
just East of Northwestern
Hwy.

-

(Between 5 & 6 Mile)
_T
~EtL

(Ultron·Blofresh)

(formerly. of the
Haircut House
of Novi)

11 Open! Frances
Hook
signing autographs

16347 Middlebelt

453-4303

-Twist

John Thomas

July

will be, here

41661 Plymouth Rd.

commission

Engineer cites drain block
along dit~h on Docksey
-;'

uFATHERS DAY"::

15379 FARMINGTON

Drainage problems iD the Docksey
subdivision extend beyond those which
might result from development to the
north. A major drain serving the area is
filled and unable to convev storm walt:r
in even a mild storm, •according to
A drainage swale. or ditch. running
parallel to Docksey Avenue on the west
side of the road is filled with dirt,
McNeely told the planning commission
May 25, bloclrlng drainage routes out of
the subdivision and allowing water to
back up onto the road and residential

AFTER-WARRANTY
SERVICE
NORTHVILLE

~

__

Storm water concerns
cause lot split delay

_A.rlnada in program

2 week sessions

and tbe board's agreemeJIt

aD Se\'en Mile, the trustees

OPEN

(1

area.

in the

LIVE THE LIFE OF tEES

Sale Ends Saturday

·•
·•
•

Nichols' night out

·
..

,•

·

Appro.UmateJy 60 schooJ officJaJs aDd c0mmunity members turned out last Friday Digbt
at the Plymoutb Hiltoo to bid fareweJl to
School SuperiDteodent Lawrence J. NidJoJs.
Nicbols, who resigoed as Northville's
superinteDdent March 22. will take over the
superiDteJJdeDc inRoyal Oak July 1.
Tbe farewell bash was a final tribute to the
outgoing cbief executive, who bas beaded the
scbool district since August, 1978.

:

Among the guests at Friday's party were
Township Supervisor John MacDonald and
his wife Ann. former school/administrator
and Schoolcraft trustee Michael Burley and
former board of education tnJstee Charles
Peltz.
Hot and cold hors d'oeuvres and a cash bar
were provided at the reception and special
program honoring Nichols.

In addition to several gag gifts bestowed'
upon Nichols by staff members and central
office administrators,
Nichols also was

presented with a golf bag.
'The party capped a fairly hectic week for
Northville Board of Education members in
attendance Friday night The board appointed Van Dyke Superintendent George
Bell as Nichols' successor June 2.

CUSHION GRIP

DI-GEL

DENTAL ADHESIVE

ANTI ACID, ANTI-GAS
-MINT
-LEMON ORANGE

IHB:
UQUID
:Ainong the many well-wishers paying tribute
:tQ. Lawrence Nichols last Friday night was .
:the telegram messenger in the fIshnet stock:ings and feather boa, above, who suprised
-::gpests with a melodic farewell message for
:'01

the outgoing superintendent.
Nici~ols and
NHS teacher Barbara LeBoeuf, below, share
a laugh during a short program honoring
Nichols.
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SHAMPOO-IN
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MISS

• EASY TO USE ANYTIME
ANYWHERE
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BRECK
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W

TWIN PACK

'1.
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READY TO USE
-REGULAR
-HERBAL

MEDICATED VAGINAL
SUPPOSITORIES

60's

...
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SUMMER'S EVE

30's
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1 OZ. '

$
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GENTLE LAXATIVE
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DISPOSABLE DOUCHE

,DUALFORMULA·GENTLE·PREDICTABlE
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SUMMER'S EVE

LAXATIVE PILLS

-

lONGESTLASTING
NASAlDEC~ONG.ESTANT
;

~~J.t9J!

SAFETY LOCK CAP.
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-REGULAR
-EXTRA DRY

HOLDS TEETH BEAUTIFULLY
AMAZING DENTAL DISCOVERY
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HAIR SPRAY
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SARDO
BATH OIL
CONCENTRATE
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FORAFTERSHOWER
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$1

16 OZ.

SO-DRY
ANTI~PERSPIRANT
rr=~~·

• CREAM
OR
·ROLL-ON
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SQUeEZE

$279

99

I"-"'~

AFTATE
'.

-OILY
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FOR JOCK ITCH

KILLS JOCK ITCH FUNGUS, flE.
UeVES ITCHING, CHAANG,
BURNING

HAIR
CONDITIONER

I@I~

DEODORANT
BODY POWDER
-'REGULAR
-HERBAL

BRECK

r:b-[:Z";\l BEAUTIFUL

NATURALLY DRY

JI!'~.

. I,

J1,,_ (L

PONDS
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15'

$1

3 BAR SPECIAL

GEE YOUR HAIR
SMELLS
TERRIFIC
oSHAMPOO
-CONDITIONER

66

$1

'

2 OZ.

-UNISOM
NIGHT TIME SLEEP AID
GET TO SLEEP FAST

16
32

$2
$388
77
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GRADE A FRESH
COUNTRY PRIDE

FRESH CUT BEEF

PICK OF
THE CHICK

BONELESS
CHUCK STEAK

II
.'

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY
..COCKYAIL ·OR·
... ~ CRANAPPLE JUICE ;1?
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. SNOWHITE

SWEET
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• PEAS

1-lB.

EA.
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CUT GREEN
BEANS 15lh.()l.
CAN
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C.

HI. 2.oz.JAR
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F

MINUTE MAID

ORANGE
•

JUICE

98-
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lAMA

- STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

C

...-,............

• WHOLE
KERNEl
CORN
• MIXED
YEG,

77

HARVEST INN
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CRISCO
OIL

88

_~I.

FRESHLIKE
'
JUICY
,
FRESH
VEGETABLES !t CANTALOUPE " MUSHROOMS

LIGHT

II NATURAL JUICE

LB.

\~

fROZEN

DOLE
4.{ll:
PINEAPPLE

99

-
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BTl.

S

CRUSHED, SLICED HB

59 - ..

QT.

BTl.
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QT.

CLEAR SPRING, fRESH

:r

IVORY DISH ::.. RAINBOW
DOERGENT ".." .,-TROUT'
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JELL-O

CHUNK,

LIQUID
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LB.

.

C

I
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IG9

HALF GAL.
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PLUS•••

DOUBLE
ON·S

MANUFACTURER
COUPONS
DElTA

PAPER

ALL IT TAKES IS ONE
FILLED CASH DIVIDEND
CERTIFICATE
All coupons over sOc will be redeemed at
face value. Amount to be refunded cannot
exceed lI1e cost of lI1e coupon Item. Lmlt 1
coupon for any 1 product. Retail store
coupons and Free coupons excluded.

EFFECnVE THRU
JUNE 15, 1982.
PRICES EFFECTNE AT AU CHATHAM STORES liNE 9 THRU 8 P.M. JUNE 15, 1982.
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Caused by reapportionment

Bullard to run for new district seat
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~"J&IIII'd"""', ant

residelDbellllrOlfdMd
CllIIIII)' ....
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of stale 'eo 'ethe diIUidS lias Idl
tbem~
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IIIis
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Kensington
Farm Center
fun for all
Hof.Humid

sIIeep.

pigs,
rabbits, ducks

::..~ :oe

view~

the farm. AD inteIpretive

U.

sweepstakes winner

66~O

:~I was beside myself, I was so lonely
I didn't know what to do," she explained[ recalling how she became a serious
contest entrant following the death of
her husband
Walter
Hinman
in
February,l964.
He had been a Ford Valve Plant
employee. She came to Northville to
work at Maybury Sanatorium and then
at Sessions Hospital. Years ago, the
HJnman family Jarmed at Haggerty
ana seven Mile.
=Mrs. Hinman uses her maiden name
of .Marie Burge to enter contests. She
was Marie Burge when she took her
'training
at Warren
City
Hospital in Ohio. She' also likes
remembering
learning to drive in
Cleveland, noting she "really was quite
some driver."
~"Now," she added, "John does
everything." Son John and his wife live
with Mrs. Hinman and Muffy. There's
also a famlly.dog.
. "Birds: dogs, ca~ T ::'J've had them
all," her.Son added..,1<t. .... ~_ ~ .. ;Having a dog
oll rasfyeat' When
Mrs. Hinman liad her first "big win" of
~~oooin a Purina dog food,contest.

nurses'

I

P8ia

to~ fann

are

am.
untilthrougbFriday9~
6 p.m. and Fri- ..
Monday
day, Saturday, Sunday or
holidays from 9 am. until
8p.m.
~

626-1808 "

McLaughij.n
appointed'

0

,
Northville resident John T.A. McRae,
senior staff director at Ford Motor
~mpany, is the 1982 recipient of the
University
of
Michigan-Dearborn
Alumni Society's Alumnus-of-the-Year
Award.
.

a

to handle planning and
arrangements.
"The idea shows 00agination and haS reai
promise, but' we /should
investigate it thqroughly
from
all • ,PeI'SPeCtives,"saidMillilten.
Also named tQthe study
committee
are Tom
Adams, '
,; chairman,
Campbe1l-Ew~d
. Company;
Patricia
Hill
Burnett;.
Jeanne
Findlater, vice president
and general
manager
WXYZ; ,Joyce Garrett,
director, department
of
public information, City
of Detroit;
Robert
Holmes', S,:., vice president, /
International
Brothill-hood
of
Teamsters,
Detroit;
RiclJard P. Kaughn, vice
chairman,
. Taubman
Cpmpany; Eleanor Lued~e, vice president
of
university
relations,
University
of Detroit;
Robert McCabe, presi·
dent,
Detroit
Renaissance;
Richard
Sloan, president, SUbur- .
ban Detroit Theatres; Joe
Nederlander,
Fisher
Theatre;
Hal
Youngblood.

of

,-

FREE ICE CREAM

Buy a single dip cone, get the 2nd
'scoop free. One coupon per visit.

1

r

I
I
I
I
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wwa

'--;6iV"'arl:ti:';~t:"-:'--;
• 32 Flavors of Ice Cream
• Jansen's Famous Buttermilk
• North Country Beef Paatles &
Soup (Walled Lake location)
We accept coupon,

CRAZY'

from ALL Ice

donut atortll.

cream

&
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Sat. 9-5; Sun. 101
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~ f'~NORTHVILLE PHARMACY;S

'.' ~>i."..

"Pharmacy F/~tSlnce 1872" ~

~~w.carryHOIII'I.rbllomyprOdU~I'

~

(j)

.

41539Ten Mile Rd., Novi

lit Meadowbrook. across from A & PI

348.3440

I

~I

Leo & Sally Beauchamp

,

MIle Road at
•Jleadowbrook Road
In the NOlI' 10 PlaZa

$

Excluding

I

I

Sale Items

Sale effective

to 5

thru 6/13/81

Vlasic Pickles

1 fully assembled pair_capacity 6500Ibs_
Model 1077

Kosher or Polish
oz. jar

'1397
.

46

C~,

AL~:~::oreygerypiCniC9
While 144 last
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..Kodak Film ---'-

.........
.::,.. •

Chaise"Lounge

110-12Exposure
Remember this summer
on Kodak Film

Tubular Multi-position
Reg.. $12.97

Limit2

FaygoPop

'I

:.==::..;~. ,._ ......
I

~1il't9P

2 Liter Bottle
Choose from Diet, Red
Pop, Cola, Rootbeer,
Rock & Rye, Orange

Drip Dry Hangers
Plastic coated. Set of 6

:<~~~:.A

75 ~2/$lo0
'~

Bottle
Plus Deposit

'-

C

Pkgs.

New Minute Wax

$397

Silicone car Wax
Get a Turtle Wax finish
in less than 15 minutes.
18 oz. bottle

TG & Y Envelopes
100count. Size 3 5/8 x 61/2

R~

..Enough tIor Four

Dan River Gingham Check
65% Fortrel polyester/35%

cotton. 44-45" wide.

or.
Courtesy II Prints & Plains
50% FortreJ polyesler/50%

Cars

Farm Manure
401b. Bag

Lawn
Fertilizer

cotton. 44-45" wide

1~a.4

2/$5-

Covers 5,000SQ.ft.
'
Bags
Northville store onlv. while Quantities last

Roto Tiller

"

-1 .Z e
~mirn ~~l~}~~1l
,,'.... .'=1- ..-. -$_
- -, ~~
--

M T D Chain Driven tiller. 5
h.p. a.rlggs & Stratton
engine. Model 212-320
Reg. '349.97

134 E. Main, Northville, Phone 349-0850
We now carry •••

VIDEO GAME
'CARTRIDGES
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Come
I< SIgndrawing
up for.
weeIdyinname
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Steel Car Ramps
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In Novi

We feature Fox Photo Flnl8hlr~
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We Sell LotteryTIcket8
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All Insurance Plans Welcomed
In61udlng Medicaid,

I
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I

Open 'til7 p.m. Fridays
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·A 1962 U of M-Dearborn engineering
garaduate, McRae was honored at the
alumni society's recent annual meeting
held on the U of M-D campus. The
award was presented by James Ball,
cihalrman of the society's board of
governors. '
-: The award is given annual to a U of
M·D afumnus who displays outstanding
service to the university, to the comDuinlty and to his or her profession. In
presenting this year's award, Chairman BaIl noted that McRae had
.idemonstrated outstanding service to
the university and its alumni body, and
JOHN T. A. McRAE
his professional
career
indicates
"
numerous
contributions
to
the degI'ee,- he also holds a master's degree
engineering profession."
in mechanical engineering from U of M·
, McRae entered U of M-Dearborn in D. .
the fall of 1959'as part of the campus'
In 1973 McRae served as a member of
first engineering class. As a student, he the organizing committee for the U of
cPmpleted
cooperative
education
M·Dearborn
Alumni
S:>ciety, the
aSsignments with the Ford Motor Com· representative
organization
of the
pany and was a charter member of the ,8,3QO-member ~umni body. He later
D.earborn Campus Engineers,
the served on U of M·D's annual fund adoldest sustaining student organization
visory committee, assisting the univer·
at U of M·D.
sity in soliciting gifts from alumni and
. :Mter receiving a dual bachelor's
friends.
degree in mechanical engineering and
He is a member of the Society of
engineering
mathematics,
McRae
Automotive
Engineers
and
the
began his 19-year career with Ford
American
Society
of Mechanical.'
'Motor Company. He has held numerous
Engineers and is an elder of St.
management positions, including that
Timothy's
Presbyterian
Church in
plant manager at Ford's Sheldon
Livonia where he also is co-chairman of
Road Plant in Plymouth and as plant
the church building fund.
manager 'of the Electrical Electronics
With his wife Sandra and children
Division in Rawsonville.
Kimberly and John II he lives on Old
, Currently McRae serves as a staff Bedford In Northville Township.
dIrector for manUfacturing and supply
of Ford's Latin American Automotive
~ratlons.
In addition to his BSE
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OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 SUNDAY 11
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DlJy1.:3DiL&-1tSIIlD-IL

7 Mile Road between
NortIMlle 8< Haggerty Roads
In lhe Northville Plaza
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• Books
I
I
• Records & Tapes
Christian T-Shirts
I, Vacation Bible School materials

Fn. & SIt. 7:3laa-1t:llllpJl.

In Northville
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biRetrOj~,w.~"'uWie~by
•
William

I

I

134 N. Center
349-1580

.ij

';;...-J!...;;;._.'.'.'

"Before that, it was just cameras.
radios and things like watches," her
son explained, remembering, "When I
Ltmcbeons. snacks or.
was in Vietnam, she sent me a watch,
dinners are available at
saying she didn't know what else to do the
Farm
Center
with it as it was a man's.
restaurant. Hours are
"She bas drawers-full of coupons.:~he
Monday through Thursnotcdashismothernodded.
day {rom U am. :until 6
Her social security checks, he'said,
p.m., Friday from II am.
are her real incom~, and a big expen- until 8 p.m. and Saturday,
diture is stamps to mail contest entries.
Sunday'or holidayS from 9
She also likes to read a lot, he added.
am. until8p.m.
The check is especially welcome in
J
the household right now, John Hinman
ac:knowledged, because he has been
laid off from Ford and was worrying
about paying the taxes. He had assumed the obligation, he said, several years
, .
ago. 'Ibis year his m6thex;.will be able to
Appointment
i
of
do so.
William F. McLaUghlin of
And there still will be sufficient
Northville, president of
money to buy stamps. As she apthe Metropolitan Detroit
proaches her 87th birthday in October,
Convention and .VlSitors •
the contest's national winner feels she's
Bureau, to a 13-member
just starting to get lucky.
special citizen committee
That $20 stamp ipvestment in the 9to explore the feasibility
Lives sweepstakes.yielded returns that
of Michigan hosting an in~ oUght to ~e
M~y ~3!lt ~ curl up in
teroSltional .fJ1n) festival • -• Marie BU1'&e.Jlim.9ansl!p, as shepOOf
~ only when !ijey'fe"'alone together.'
,
GOVernor"
G.
After all, 'how many stray cats have
1diIiiken:fune3:, '
an assured 9-Lives diet for life?
The Michigan
Film
Festival Feasibility Committee is to determine the
advisability
and
profitability of staging such
- and event and report its
findings to the governor
by september 15.
If it is found to be advisable and ,profitable,
the governor will appoint
a permanent committee

OV£~DJj
(, ~»£uc"TeS$.N
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JtfcRae named top alumnus
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June 9 to June 16. 1982
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!!COOL!

The

DO such

You are cordially invited to h3ve
1FREE LunchSPECIAL*

Weather?
central Air" [)
Conditioning
U will help you

Mary Hinman's top :=::m~:::~
~tiDg

A supporter of the Tisch amendment
ptoposaIs ol1979 and 1980, Bu1ard said
be would again support such an ameodmeat in the abseiIce of state legislation
to cut property taus..
Bullard is married aad bas two
c:bDdren in elementary
scbooIs in
Iftgbland

Bill Wilson

=~Farm!

severalspecialeveots

maiD iDormoveto Mithigan

"

as a FREE Lunch?

Do you hate .

chickeDs.

(

Who says, There's

Tbere is faD for the
wboIe family at the Kens-

Cows.

1
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B1l8aad. 31,. is -.....,
.. praety IaDds illDIe DN' -.b diItrid. didl
asp
• C dIe..-e
iDc:Iudes portioas of tbe d5trid tieedPnpriarlO
iepaeseatal by Rick f'esdeI' aDd saps .... jab illIf.,.....ToawtIip ill
aaude Trim. '!be DeW di5trid CGD5ists ... Be is a fGraDer IDfIIIber ofdul
01 tile Iolnl5IJips 01 GroftIaDd. Holly. ..,., 3'f'S Ji:leiac boIrd tIl JIlPNk aDd
Rose. ~.
JIiford" I..,.m aDd past .. esider:t of a blllDeOllllfu'
Nori. It iDdades file cities eI f'ori. agg. iJfian
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Continued from Page

as dle coraent.ooe of his eampalO'
..... are ~ DUID.ber oae Issue," be
said. ealliDg for further' cbaDges III
uoempIoymeaJt aad woden compeasatillD as aD .InceDtiYe to iDdustry to re-
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While Quantities last

Obituaries

Joanne Cook service set
ca.

Ivelcome
reoM'ed" ~

c:itTs Doa-.n

bee' ......

Dt\~

Margard JoaDDe
a Nortbvi1Je
teacher aDd adi1e resJdeat of the ClOIJl.
DWD1ty siace 1SlfiO,. died Mooday at the
age ol55 after ayear-loag illDess.
FuDeral senicle will be at 3:30 p.m.
1bursday at CastatiDe FuDera1 Home
with Dr. Lawreoce
01amberIaiD.
miDister cl First Presbyterian Qwrcb
,.'bere sbe was a member. and the
ReYereod Uoyd Brasure, minister
emeritus. officoiating
Burial is to be In Rural Hill
Cemetery.

a.awbeal

Md«jon;aI ........

pr0-

siDcIe Iht ~
Oediealast IDOIlda. bI iIlCi!t& IhP pr0ject ~oIll1e
0)' to
~OI}'V"'~
"'a!Id's reported lIaaday.
"Ilb a total cl 19t dnnatims
origiDaD)' Deeded. tat ilftDittd,.
145 ba\~ beeo made..
~
stiD are SOI:De Omtioas
1dlidl1Da\' be made, tat said. indudiDg oOe $J.@ dorptiQn lor
the doc:k. Fourteen cl ~ 16
dooatioas Deeded for tbe tOoa'D
dock bad been receil'ed b)' the
dedieatioo.. SiDoe tbea. a donatjon
bas been reteh-ed from former
Xortlnille reside!Il .JoIm Camerbur)'.
Other dooatiocs sliD needed
ject
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Mrs. Cook and bel' busband
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SPRING SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

!
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I

A Beautiful Store with Beautiful Furniture

{

America's most distinguished traditional {urnitur~

CHolonial 1ti;ouse
20292 Middlebelt Rd.

(South of Eight MIle)

Livonia

~.

C?penMon., Thurs. & Fri. 'Ti19 P.~

_

_

_

474-69fX11

Give Dad a Shady Deal!!
30-5070 OFFTrees
Select
Shade

Save up to $7000
• Sugar Maple
• Red Maple
• Skyline Locust
• Sunburst Locust
• Ginko
• Black Alder
..
-• Little Leaf Linden

~.'

We feel Dad deserves
the very finest at a
price you can afford.
:'See us for all of Dad's landscaping needs
:~including a complete line of peat moss,
~fertilizer and garden Itools.

Eugene

K. bad been residents of LexiDgtoo
Commons at 912 New Haven Court.
Mrs. Coot bad taught at Cooke Junior
Higb for six years aod at Northville
Higb for two years. She received her
A.B. degree magna cum laude from
Madoooa 0lUege in 1970 at the same
time her daughter. and oldest child,
Margaret C. (Peggy) was graduated
from Northville Higb SChool
In addition to her husband and
daughter .Margaret Bemtbal of River
Forest, Dlinois, sbe leaves sons Charles
R. of Chicago and Thomas K. of Boston.
three grandchildren, her mother Mrs.
Margaret E. Watson of Whitehall Convalescent Home In Novi, and a brother
Robert L. Watson Jr. of San Ramon,
California
Mrs. Cook bad been a member of Northville Mothers' Club and th National
Council of Teachers of English. In the
early 1960s sbe was active in Northville
PTA, baving been elected the f"lI'St
president
of Amerman Elementary
PTA.
, .
She co-dIaired a committee studying
the entrance
of Northville scl1oo1
district into the Schoolcraft College
DistricL 'Ibis committee worked to get
special legislation passed to enable annexation of Northville into the college
district after a favorable vote in Northville.
Mrs. Cook was born July 5, 1926, in
Pittsburgh to Robert L. and Margaret
E. (Lohman) Watson.

JEANB.JOHNSON
•
Jean B. Johnson, a Northville resident for 25 years before she moved to
Mesa, Arizona, died May 31 at Northern
Michigan Hospital in Petoskey after an
illness of five months.
Mrs. Johnson, 62, had been merchandise manager of the Greyhound Food
Management
Company
for many
years.
Funeral service was held at 11 a.m.
Friday at Ross B. Northrop and Son
Fjm~al. Hom~ it! NQ.rt!lville.with the
. Reverend'Erwin
R.·KoCh of·St. Paul's
United Church of Christ in Chelsea officiating.
Pallbe&-ers were Bruce Awskwig,
Carl Schwarze, Kirk and Hugh Culik,
Robert Markey and Ed Cappo Burial
was in Rural Hill Cemetery.
Mrs. Johnson was born April 19, 1920,
in Detroit to Harold and Mary (Bruce)
McVeigh.
She leaves her mother Mrs. Mary
McVeigh in Milford; daughters Mrs.
James (Lynn E.) Tipton of Alma, Mrs.
Frederick
(Carla J.) Schwarze of
Chelsea; sister Mrs. Joyce Culik of
Boyne City; brother Hugh McVeigh of
Milford; and six ~andchildren.
LULAM.KING

. ."

Open: Mon·Sat

Z Sun & Holidays.

9-6
10-6

"453-5500

PLYMDUTH .~_.
-..
NURSERY:
:
.nd GARDEN CENTER
9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
7 MIles West of 1·275 • 7 MIles E. of US 23

.

TIle best price

Lula M. King of 767 Carpenter died
May 31 at St. Joseph Hospit:1l in Ann Arbor. She was 66. Funeral services were
held at 11 a.m. Thursday at Casterline
Funeral Home.
Pastor Richard Burgess of Novi Baptist Church, where she was a member,
and Pastor Richard Denig of Salem Bible Church officiated. Burial was in
Oakland Hills Cemetery in Novi .
A homemaker, Mrs. King moved to
Northville in 1953.She was born July 12,
1915, in Union City, Tennessee, to Sam
and Rebecca (Weatherspoon) Miller.

OllCllemr
IOtcllell CaIliilCtS
We guarantee it!

$1095

~~-'~"FINALlST"
Optics
New by TITLEIST

TOP FLiTE

and

Yellow

$1695

Mens

ETONIC SWEATERS
ARROW SHIRTS
THOMSON SLACKS
DUCKSTER JACKETS

STARTER SETS
Cherryville

Open Stock

.r ......

..

~
i

~."•
...... ~.. "

Reg. $89.00

•

IF

$6995

WILSON
"ANDY BEAN" ~~~n~dS
iil

ID addWoa to bel' IMasbaDd Leroy. &be
laws SIlaS William of Salem. Lee of
Novi aDd Larry J. of South Lyoo; a
eta"gNer Mrs. Audrey LewIs of
Plymouth; brother Grady MWer of
AriZIoaa; sistefs Mrs. aara f'I,o,.-ers or
Tennessee aod Mrs. SUe waUace of
West1aDd; 10 grandchildren
aod four
great-grandchildren.

..

$17••cno.
99

POSTS
99

$1

RAKDOLPB FENCE (ISUPPLY
29820W. 9 Mile - W. of Middlebelt
Farmington Hills

ZYGMUNT PAWLOWSKI
FlmeraJ
service
{or Zygmunt
Pawlowski. 88. of 21498 Stanstead was
held at 11 am. Sunday in Pittsburgh
with burial In Jefferson
Memorial
Cemetery in that city.
Mr. Pawlowski. who bad moved from
Pittsburgh to Northville in 1979, died
JUDe 2 at Botsford Geoeral Hospital
after an illness of several years.
_
He was born May 2,1894, in Poland to
Michael
and
Julia
{Zielinski>
Pawlowski. His wife Joanna, who died
in 19'15, and a brother preceded him in
death.
His SOD Roman C. lives in Northville.
Survivors also inciude a daughter
Helen Plucinski, five grandchildren
and six great-grandchildren.
Arrangements
were
made by
Casterline Funeral Home.

4-,&-7038

Computer Classes
Adult Classes

J

• Word Processing • Accounting
• BASIC • VISI CALC

SUMMER c.HILDREN'SCOMPUTERCAMPl

John Shotka. a lifelong resident of the
area, dioo at his Sunbury home June 6.
He was 98.
Funeral services are at 11 a.m. today
(Wednesday) at Casterline Funeral
Home. Perry Graham and Clayton
Graham were to officiate with burial to
be at Cadillac Memorial Garden West
in Westland.
Born to John and Mary (Prieskorn)
Shotka April 17, 1884, in Nankin
Township, Mr. Shotka was known as an
outdoorsman.
His wife Mary preceded him in death
in 1m. Mr. Shotka leaves sons William

L-

2 week sessions $50
Classes meet daily for 1% hour~___;"1 .~
=-- __

...-'

-

)i

<"P.e~

I!IL#

COMPUTI;R CONNECTION, INC. "
38437 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON HILLS

477-4470

andBirmingham
daughters Mrs.
of
andGrace
LouisWagenshultz
of Saline; .~-------------------_
of West Branch, Mrs. Rozelma Courtade of Florida and Mrs. Ina Mae Frank
of Ann Arbor. Another daughter,-Mrs.
Mary
Graham,
'predeceased
Mr.
Shotka.
He leaves 18 grandchildren, 36 greatgrandchildren'
and 10 great-I!reatgrandchildren.
.
~e family suggests memorial contributions be made to the Christian
Broadcast Network, Virginia Beach,
Virginia 23463.

~..q/.

~"'l

/ .-

~/

.

FATHER LOVES
•
GIFTS FROM SAXTON'S

ROYM. VANATIA

iL ....

Roy M. Van Atta, a life resident of
Northville, died JWle 1after a lengthy
illness. Death came, as he wished, in
his home'at 605 Randolph where he had
lived for 45 years. It was located two
doors away from the house in which he
had been born 73 years ago.
Funeral services were held last
Thursday at Casterline Funeral Home.
Pastor Charles Boerger of St. Paul's
Evangelical Lutheran Church, where
Mr. Van Atta was a member, officiated.
Burial was in Rural Hill Cemetery.
Mr. Van Atta was a retired
automobile dealer. He had been in
business for himself, selling Dodge,
Plymouth and Packard automobiles.
His wife Dorothy recalls that the
showroom was located at the end of
Cady Street. The bUilding later was
rented by the Bedspread Place and then
burned.
\
Mr. Van Atta was born May 22, 1909,
in Northville to Irving E. and Nora
(Naylor) VanAtta.
In addition to his Wife, the former
Dorothy Kiiken, survivors
inclUde
daughters Mrs. Kathleen Jaska of
Plymouth and Mrs. Helen German of
Mio; and four grandchildren Douglas,
David, Bruce and Darren. He was
preceded in death by !hree brothers.

Leather
Velcro
Closure

Bag Boy
"Play Day"

Reg. '20
Reg. '40
Reg. '30

$2595
$1595
$3195
$2395

PUTTERS • CHIPPERS

SAND WEDGES
.

.

OPEN HOUSE SALE

BUY A HONDA
'FO'R ~DAD••'~SAVE·$75
/

~Q\-

Model PLA SUGGESTED LIST
21"
Hand
SAXTONS DISCOUNT
Propelled MINIMUM TRADE.IN

YOUR COST

$379
-45

·35

$299

FREE 2 Gal. Can
FREE Engine Oil
FRE E Assembly
Sale
June 9th-12th

Honda Mower FEATURES
• Roto Stop & Blade Clutch .
• Automatic Decompression
• One piece cast Aluminum Deck
• Cast Iron Cylinder Sleeve

MORE POWER-TO DAD!
RESERVE ONE NOW WITH A
SMALL DEPOSIT ON OUR
LAY-A-WAY·PLAN!

GOLF CARTS

Reg. '33

I

Classes range from 3-6 weeks and will be' ~
held throughout the summer.
"
Class fees $25-$60
Special classes for teachers
in creative teaching methods.

JOHNSHOTKA

GOLF GLOVES

*

In~~~~e
Coupon

~'

c....
STOCKADE FENCE
8 It. X 5 It. X 3J4U 110.1

Mainstreet donors

Honda's HS-35 single stage snowthrower performs like a double stage snowblower. But at a much
lower cost.
It has an exclusive auger
and paddle drive system that
makes it semi self-propelled.
The discharge chute adjusts two
ways and rotates a full 2200 • And
like all Honda products, it has a
reliable Honda engine with Auto. matic Decompression for fast,
easy starts.
~~~~~~~
~ ~-.

IT'S A
HONDA.

.0

#7WOODS

$1295.$2595

SAaITl.S
®~~
center

587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL,
PLYMOUTH e 453·6250
MON.-THURS. 9-6; FRI. 9-81

iDe. SAT.

9-5

t~lice Blotter
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eaatGD man was died
~
driYiDg wbeD be rolled his
qt.0\-eJ' at EdeI:Ideny aDd Seven Mile
~~
l1:S8p.m. May 29, clreports Indicate

wbo

were sit-

_co
bome.

the frclIIt pordl of a Seven Mile
they
beard Steve Edward
Ste\-eosoo's carc:omillg at a bigb rate of
~
then saw the car "at an
estimated speed of at Jeast '10 miles per
F" fail to make tbe turn inthe road,
lilt a mailbox, a Detroit EdiSllO pole and
fben roll over, tbe report said.
Two other witnesses, who were in a
~ traveling eastbound on Seven Mlle,
saw Ste\'eIISOD'S ear "ny around the
Curve at approximately 45 miles per
6Our,", lose cootrol and roll over, the
teport said.

!

: 1be driver, who was taken to Sl
¥aiY HospitaL didn't recall anything.
tile report said.

·•,

,,

penoDS stole .a ~iJlcb
rotary lawn mower' valued at $250 from
the garage of a SpriDgfield resldeDce
betweeIlMay %1 aDd 29, city police said.
1'be eompIalnanl's SOIl, at approximately 12:30 p.m., saw two wblte
males on the frorJt porch, but did not see
tbem take anytbiDg. police said.

UtJkDowD

-koordiDg to riDesses

Winner

.

...In the township
man told police he was
beateD and robbed by the occupants of a
car that collicled with bls early Saturday morning at Six Mile and Sheldon.
A townsbip

1'be police report of the incident
states the victim was driving northbound on Sbeldon when he saw a ear
coming up behind him at a high rate of
speed.
The ear

ran into the back

worth of cassette tapes and stereo
speakers.

-

-.-

Game Of
Li.fe •••

Be A Blood

Je07t 0Idlenl LMe (1110 1IiIe)
F~'m.G125

Donor

----'--"""--

....

DlIS-IM.r-.lIItc1.ffI..$Il.

~·S-.I2""~""'-'U1

+

American

Red Cross

MICHIGAN

NATIONAL BANK
WEST METRO

Northville City Police reported seeing the suspect ear turn off Northville
Road, west on Cady and then int{) a
fenced parking lot southeast of
Belanger's.

All Day Saturday Banking
14 Convenient Locations Serving
the Livonia area and Canton Township
Drive-Ia Hoan:. U1L·1PJIL
113 LocaIioas

Township
police found Scott J.
Robins, 19, of Old Bedford, sitting in the

of the 6.
victim's
automobile,
causing an
The officer's report of the incident
estimated $200 damage. When the victim approached the other car, the male states he was on routine patrol southdriver and a passenger jumped from bound on Northville Road north of Six
Mile when he saw a car south of the inthe car and started hitting him.
The two escaped with nearly $200 tersection heading toward him. Moving
end

lII!" __

sap

•
.
A 1965 Ford Thunderbird was robbed
of Its $500 hubcaps on June 5, according
to pollce reports. Two front tires valued
' The officer turned on the rooftop
at $100 were also reported missing.
, emergency lights and searchlJgbt, at
The InDsbrook resident who owns the wblch time be reported the ~
~
veblcle told police he beard a noise out- accelerated northbound on Northv.ille
sIde and saw a dark ear leaving the Road. The patrolman ~
~ bls
area at about 1 am. June 5. He later siren and gave ~,
notifymg dispat·
discovered the hubcaps and tires miss- chersofthepurswt.·

A 19-year-old township driver bas
been cited for reckless driving and neeing and eluding police after a short,
high-speed run up Northville Road June

In The.

,."...,-

CART

radar elocked the ear at 58 miles per
~.
When the llght turned yellow, the officer's report states. the driver accelerated briskly and crossed tbrougb a
red light at 70 miles per bour.

mg.

--

MICRO
WAVE

Canton man flips car in a~cident

J:IJ the city •..
llP.iiCe

BeA

t .......

doIdIbIe~"""IRl&fr:

driver.s seal 'The lights and ignition
were turned off, the officer reported.
Robins was arrested and charged with
reckless driving and neeing and
eluding.

421-8200

,
,

MR. TILE CO.
TWELVE OAKS MALL

ComeAnd See
Michigan'sLargestSelection
OfFloor & WallCoverings

SALE! ARISTRONG

348-8850

,

SUNDIAL'" SOLARIAIr
... an economical
Solarian no-wax floor.

We've got tbe

II

oy

I From$8~'~d.

; I.

I

II •

Armstrong

...

no·wu Solarlan
nle floors .

Econc:meal too
~ now

• ExOusNt- MlrJoonanoWlX_ar

J

!

=~t\Jtttms
~totor'I
I

UNDERTHEWATER
TOWERAT120AKS

We Beat ALL Deals!

WALLPAPER

30% ~F
\ -Jaycee~new officers

,~

REDFORD
9300Telegraph,
255-1134

",

Bill Sherb, vice president, Bob Cumm~~ The Northville Jaycees new officers
ings, director, and Tim Miner, com, • for this year are (front row, left to
mUnity activities vice president.
~~ right) Greg Dawson, administrator;
~ and, Doug Boor,:pr.:~igeQt. {J~i!ckrow." _. (!!:ec0J:~PQ.~t~,~Y
JRhn Gallow~y)
t~ left to right) Jim Totzkay, director,
~
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ROYAL OAK
1614 S. Woodward
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CERAMIC
TILE

Choose from 200 Books

~
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Best Selection in
Michigan

All

NOHAIIDLINGCHARGES

. you can Install
yourself ..
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E. DETROIT
21011 Gratiot
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Glenna C._-Davis
Trustee
Northville Public Schools
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For a valuable old chair
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Graduation
Garfield

Special 20% Off Regular prices
'til July 1
I

Expert work, Oneweek Delivery

Call

by DakIn

6~"
Tall

'9

50

420·2985
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Judith V. Kohl
...
Donna L. Forte
-It Chris Williams
~
SharonWayne
BrendaGarr
...,.. Jan Wilhelm
...
PaulaHuot
~
Janice J. Valade
...,. Sherry Duff
-It SuzanneM. Nix
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"She has a proven record of commitment to our community and its youth. We .
.. believe Glenna C. Davis can help provide the leadership needed to maintain a quality
• educational system at a reasonable cosUo taxpayers, "
~

'*

The Northville Jaycettes new
"
officers for this year are (1~ft
~~ to right) President Debbie
Anderson, Vice .President
Monty Barnum, Vice Ptesi·
'\ . dent Ann Hicks, Secretary Pat
~' . Orr, Treasurer Cathy Totzkay
;.' and
Board
Chairperson
Michele Buelow.· (Record
;~ photo by John Galloway)

*
*
*

'a

#...

~~laycettes leaders

•

...,.

-It

•

Mary Anne Russell
Sue Holstein
Douglas Berg
, Lou LaChance
BarbaraIbach
David Ibach
DonnaViel
Marian Hines
Linda McMillan
Cheryl Ash
Linda Handyside

~:~~~~~:~~e.~~~n
~~~d~~~~
Karen Poulos
Betty House
Helen ~Irwan
Patricia Bubel
Cheryl Downs
SuzanneLarabell
Margaret Grosley
SallyCross
Karin Hardin
Allie McKay
John Hardin
CarlaTibbie
Darlene Ursel
Dianne Hubbert
Michael S. Kowalski
Edward Ursel
John Jacobs
Nancy A. Berg

Margaret Lyczak
Greg Lyczak
Nancy Terwin
John Louis
Gene Smi~h
Milt Holstein
Cindy LaChance
Jean Brickman
Ed BriCkman
Louise Bensteln
Harry Mozlan
Dorthy Felthouse
Kathy White
Lynn Hlpler
Kathy Jerome
Patricia Rossing
RonWhIte

Dorothy M. Garzia
Samuel A. Garzia
Loraine Petro
Joseph Petro
Elizabeth Unsworth
L. T. Sylvestre
RoxaneCasterline
Marilyn Kramer
Gene Kramer
Jan Kos
Don Kos

BarbaraWilloughby
Beth Jones
AI Glover
Jean Hansen
Donald E. Hansen
Robert N. Sawyer,Jr.
A. John Davis. Jr.
Paul Dawson
Margaret Dawson
Susan Kupsky
Lawrence Kupsky

rl~~~t~rl
Arnold Anderson
Jane C. Lauber
MaryqUllk Rochon
DwightSieggreen
Kate Balal
John Balal
Judy Higbee
Beverly McKenzie
Ben Lauber
Marilyn Hopping
John E. MacDonald
RichardM. Henningsen
SusanJ. Heintz
WadeDeal
SarahDeal
HarrietSawyer
Jean H. June

~i:~~~,"e

~~~~n~ui~~~
' ...

ConnIe Els
Andy Paredes
Arline Paredes
David Parkinson
Jeanne Parkinson
Mort Rahlml
Carol Rahlml
Margie Sievert
Richard Sievert
Ken Jacobsen
Audrey Jacobsen
Tom Cook
Janice Cook
Barb Kowalski
Brenda Garner
Polly Kelly'
Phoebe Klaln

John Kunz
PaulaStachura
Carol Goode
Sandra McRae
Carol Holland
Lee Holland
Jackie Sylvestre

Paid

lorby Committee
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Ellen Louis
RayStachura
GeorgeAsh
John Goode
MaryJo Torriglia
Jorge Torriglla
PeggyAtton
Lucy Steeper
E.K. Atton
ZowanChisnell
MargeSliger

to Re-elect Glenna C. Davia
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Spagbelti tOPS

Mark Kovary assigned to Texas
Private
Mark
S.
Kovary, of Northville, arrived for duty at the
United States Air Force
base-. Fort
Hood, in
Texas.
An
aircraft
weapon systems repaJrman with the 13th Support
Command, he previously
'was, assigned at Fort
Eustis, Virginia.
The 1981 graduate of

Northville High SChoolls
the son of Phyllis Kovary,
19517Whitman Court.
Also, airman Stelle M.
Finley, 7610 West Six
Mile, NorthVille, recently
graduated
from
the
United States Air Force
security police specialist
course at Lackland Air
Foree base inTexas.
Graduates of the course

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ADOPTION OF
1982·83 BUDGET
Notice
is hereby
given that the City
Council
of the City of Northville
has
adopted
the 1982-83 City of Northville
Budget and Revenue Sharing Use. Copies
of the complete
Budget with the Revenue
Sharing included are available
for inspection by and distribution
to the public at the
City Clerk's office during regular business
liours.
P,ublish:

June 9, 1982

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

.,

~.
.,

DeLauder takes
traffic course
City police sergeant
David DeLauder
bas
completed
a 5O-hour
course in traffic engineering technician principles
conducted
by
the
Michigan State University Highway Traffic SafetyProgram.
The topics covered at
the short course were
traffic accidents; speed
studies and regulations;
traffic volume; intersection capacity; traffic control devices, such as
signs; signals and markings; arterial
streets;
subdivision
streets;
driveway control; trip
generation studies; shopping center analysis; and
traffic around schools.

Picture policy

:~NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT there
is:'a vacancy
on the Parks & Recreation
Commission.
..
: Any citizen
interested
In appointment
should obtain an application
from the Office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile
RoaCi Novi MI. Further
information
may
be obtained
by calling
the City Clerk at
349-4300.
Publish: June 9,1982
;..
June 16,1982

studied security aDd law
enforcement aDd earned
credits
toward
an
associate degree in applied science through the
Community College of the
Air Force.

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

All pictures submitted
for use in this newspaper

become the property of
this newspaper. Although
pictures may be returned
if requested, we assume
no obligation for the <:an:
and return of these pictures.
We make every effort
to have pictures available
for pick up after publication, however, and save
engagement and wedding
pictures for a month.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

:' ON A PROPOSED
AMENDMENT
TO THE ZONING
DiNANCE,
BEING ORDINANCE
NO. 77 OF THE TOWNSHIP
N9RTHVILLE,
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.

OROF.

J
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public hearing, pursuant to the
provisions of the Rural Township Zoning.Act, being {>oct184, ~.A. 1943,
as amended will be held by the Northville TownshIp PI:>nnmg Commission,
on its own motion, on Tue:sday, JunE! 29, ~9ls2 at 7 p.m.
Eastern Oar-light Time, at the NorthVille To~ns~lp
Office, .Iocated at
41600 Six Mile Road for the purpose of conSidering
and actmg upon a
proposed amendment
to the Zoning Ordinance,
bei!"9 .Ordinanc~ No.
of the Township of Northville, Wayne County '. Mlc~lgan r~latlve to
tl)e proposed
ado~tion
of a change of ~ordmg
In Section
14.1
Schedule of Regulations.
•
•
. .
I . THE'TEXT of the.propOsed
amendment
is available for mspectron
by' members
of~the. 'public 'du.rlng"'r'eguli:!r
bU~iness hours 'at the
Township Clerk's Office, NorthVille Township Office.
Publish' June 9, 1982
Kenneth McLarty, Chairman
june 23, 1982
Northville Township Planning Commission

n-,

Classified Ad? Call

,

348-3022

ANNUAL
SCHOOL
ELECTION

NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION OFTHE ELECTORS
~
OF
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES,
:
MICHIGAN
TO BEHELD
JUNE 14,1982
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
~ Please Take Notice
that the Annual
Election
of the School
District
will be held on Monday,
June 14, 1982, in the school
district.
: THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7:00 O'CLOCK,
A.M.,
"AND CLOSE AT 8:00 O'CLOCK,
P.M.
: At the Annual School
Election
there will be elected
two (2)
members
to the Board of Education of the district for full terms of
four (4) years ending in 1986.
'""THE FOLLOWING
PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED
TO FIll
SUCH VACANCIES:
Patrick A. Coyne
Glenna C. Davis
Russell L. Dore'
THEVOTING

Andrew M. Sambrone
Karen Wilkinson
PLACES

ARE AS FOLLOWS:

,
PRECINCT
NO •. ,
Voting Place: Northville City Offices, 215West Main Street, Northville, Michigan

•

. ~
PRECINCT
NO.2
vobng Place: Sliver Springs School, 19801Silver Springs Drive, Northville, Michigan

•
I

~
PRECINCT
No.3'
:Voting Place: Winchester School, 1641Winchester Drive, Northville, Michigan

·

.

:
PRECINCT
No.4
: Voting Place: Amerman School, 847 North Center Street, Northville, Michigan

·

~
PRECINCT
No.5
~otlng Place: Northville City Offices, 215West Main Street, Northville, Michigan

benefit menu

School Notehook

Former Northville resident
JANE
ANDERSON-KENYOU
was among the 557 Madoona C0llege students receiving degrees
at the May 9 commencement

ceremony.

.

The mother of three boys, sbe
now resides in Dearborn.

Northville resident LEZA
MUCCIANTE, a sophomore at
Central Michigan University ,Is a
member of the CMU 0rcbesIsDance1beatre.
Orchesls Is a 32-member
modern-dance group which performs at the university and in
community and state events. The
group recently placed f1I'St in the
American
College
Dance
Festival
Association's
Midwestern competition.
. MUceiante is an apprentice to
the Corps de Ballel
NATALIE
SNYDER,
, daughter of Gordon and Carolyn
Snyder of 47500 Six Mile, was
among the 131students awarded
degrees from Adrian College at
the 1982 commencement program held April 25.
.
She earned a bachelor of
science degree in mathematics
and biology.
'
Thirty Northville residents are
among the more than 6,000'
University of Michigan students
expected to earn degrees this spring.
,
Commencement
ceremonies
for degree candidates were held
May 1 with Governor William G.
Milliken serving as commencement speaker.
Northville residents expected
to earn
degrees
include
ANTHONY MICHAEL ARMADA
of 972 Springfield Court, JOHN
. YARROW BARBER of 39040
Nine Mile, ELIZABETH ANN
BECKMAN of 42805 Itham Court,
ALICIA BERGERS of 21298
Eastfarm,
BETH ELLEN
BIDDINGER of 1068Washington
Circle,
LISA MARGARET
, BIRKBY of 42188Pellston, NEIL
A. BRADLEY of 562 Langfield.
JAMES M. CAHILL of' 47030
Dunsany,
VIRINDER
CHAUDHERY of 41901 Sutters,
LINDA LOUISE COONEY - of
19927 Schoolhouse,
BRUCE
ROBERT COX of 42166Farragut,
'CARL BARTON HAYNIE of
44020 Cottisford, JEFFREY VINCENT HILL of 40213 Six Mile,
MARC HOWARD HOOTH of 574
Morgan
Circle,
LYNN
JEANETTE KOCH of 20853 East
Glen
Haven,
JOHN
CHRISTOPHER MARTIN of
42507 Ravina, JULIA LEE
McDANIEL of212 South Ely.
PATRICIA ROSE MOORE of
15733 Robinwood,
BRIAN
DOUGLAS ODOM of 7ffl Springfield, STEVEN CHARLES
OVERACKER of 532 Fairbrook,
JANET LEE PARKER of 896
Yorktown,
DEBRA DIANE
RIGGS of 17740 Beck, ERIC
CHARLES SCHNEIDER of 47105
Stratford, KRYSTN M. VAN
RENTERGHEM of 20192 Rippl·
ing, EVE ELAINE WALKER of
949 Allen, JON LESLIE WHITE
of'9066 Chubb, KELLY LYNNE
WILLIAMS of 41849 Bunbury,
TIMOTHY KENNETH WILSON
of 21850 Bedford,
ANITA
ZALESKI of 18585 Jamestown
Circle
and JUDITH
ANN
ZIMMERMAN of 46380 West
Main.

JAMES R. ANGELO of 20854
East Glen Haven, was among the
520 Ferris State College students
completing degree reqUirements
dUring the winter quarter.
Angelo will be awarded a
bachelor of science degree in ap-

To sell "anything
or everything"
quickly, easily and at a cost as low
as 10 words for $4.251 Phone the
classified
department
today. Sales
are often mQde the same day the ad
is run. Everybody
reads the
classifieds -let
it sell for you!
Phone today, sell tomorrow.

In

from DDCID

to ,

p.m. tills &mday at the
AmericaD I.egIoa home
OIl DIdap at Ceder.
Eigbt Northville resideaIs.-ere
amcag the more than 1.300
&stem Micblgan UDiYersity
students awarded degrees atlpr'log ~
ceremoaies
beldApril~

IJNDA M. KORODY 01 1JS6O
Meadowbrook, was graduated
summa cum laude.. eamiDg a
grade point average of 3.9 or better on a 4.0 scale. 'Sbe was awarded a bacbelorof scieoce degree.
Other Northville residents earning degrees include SUSAN

LAURA BARBOUR of 2($31 West
Glen Haven, BBA; WILLIAM
JAMES BARR, BS; GREGORY
SHAWN COLE of 44735 North
Hills, BBA; THOMAS MICHAEL
LEE of 16723 Old Bedford, BBA;
KAREN II. LISOWSKI of 973S
Napier, BS; CHRISTINE MARIE
McCONLOGUE of 41944 Banbury BS and BEVERLY CAROL
MUli..ItAY of 19448 Northridge,
BBA.

Proceeds are earmarkMllsollar

ed
I«
Dysttopby.

'!be diDDers iDdude
salad, a drink aDd des6ert
and are S3 for adults and
$Z for c:bildren 12 and
)'OUDger.

Casterline Funeral
Home, Inc.
I

Ray J. castef'line

GREGORY MARTIN AYERS
of 518 Morgan Circle was among
the 335 Purdue
University
students recently initiated into
Phi Eta Sigma freshman
scholastic honor society.
Membership Is open to any
freshman
or first-semester
sophomore who has acheived a
grade point average of 5.5 or
higher
during his or her
freshman year. An average of 6 is
perfect.

~r~l

.I

Fred A. casterline

Games aDd a duDt tank
are pIanoed as part of the

I

Phoae 349-0611

aftemooo beDefiL
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Northville Presbyterian's Schedule

I

,

A GOLFER'S SPECIAL

This is an early 8:30 A.M.
:':'::i
worship ~ce,
beginning ,;:~i,;
June 6, destgned for those - '~:-i
.::fo..

r

l

<:

on their way to the lake,
golf course or countryside.
The preaching service ,will
be 45 minut.es long, with a
less formal lIturgy. Dress at
the early service is casual.
'

Nursery

~~~t---~

~

~

care available.

Be sure to put us on your
summer
Sunday schedule.
, We'll look forward to
seeing you!
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A complete formal worship service and" ).,....
R!!gular Sunday School program will be at 9:30 A.M.

II

The First Presbyterian Church 01 Northville
200 East Main St.', Northville
Dr.LawrenceChamberlain 349-0911

~

Rev.lohnMishler

I

'-------------------~,'.
CHURCH DIRECTORY

,
For information regarding rates for church listings call The Northville

?
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Record 349-1700,Walled Lake/News 624-8100
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FIRST PRESBYTERIANCHURCH
200 E. Main St., Northville •
349-0911
Worship-8:30 & 9:30a.m.
Church $chool-9:3Oa.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlaln-Pastor
John Mishler-ASSistant Pastor

, j.

-

i:MtlO:ioiU> LUTHERAN'

-,v

J1 {'

American Lutheran church .
40700 Ten Mile, Novi
Sunday School 9 a.m. Children & Adults
Worship, 10:30with Nursery
Pastor Oliver Kirkeby - 4n-6296
~ EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Worship 10:3Oa.m.
Nursery Provided
41390Five Mile, 1 mile W. of ~aggerty

JANICE BOCCOMINO of 21293
Woodhill was among the 502
Michigan
State University
stUdents earning a perfect 4.0 or
"straight A" grade point average
during the winter term.
She is a junior at MSU and Is
majoring in criminal justice.
Northville residents RICHARD
KEITH
MARRONE
and
ANDREW DAVID SUTI'ON were
anumg the approximately 300
University of Michigan-Dearborn
students receiving degrees at the
annual winter semester commencement exercises.
NEIL YOUNG, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald C. Young, Jr. of
43!f15 West Nine Mile, received an
academic achievement award I
and a Number One Cadet Ranger
Award from the Elite ROTC
Ranger Unit at Michigan State
University.
He also was awarded a Military
Order of World Wars National
Annual Award for overall improvement
of military
and
scholastic studies during the
year.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY CATHOLIC
CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 & 6:30p.m.
Sunday, 8, 9:30. 11a.m. & 12:30p.m.
Church 349-2621,School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
. C. Boerger, Pastor
K. Cobb, Assist. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday WorshIp, 8:00& 10:30a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes-9:15a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann ArborTrall
Plymouth, Michigan
SundayWorshlp,10:3Oa.m.
SundaySchool,10:30a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship. 10:30a.m.
SundaySchool, 9:15a.m.
• V.H. Mesenbrlng, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170
WALLED LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
1403PontiacTrall-624-4600
JohnQualls,Mlnlster~9450
SUNDAYSERVICES
BibleClasses,10a.m.MorningWorship,11am.
SundayEvening,6:00 p,m.
WednesdayEvening,7:30p,m.
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430E. Nlcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Servlce,10:OUa.m.
Church School, 10:00a.m. '
Rev. Leslie Harding
NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652
10:00A.M. Worship Service
\
Sunday 6-13-82
R. Grllflth, K. Kirkby, Pastors
FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI
Meets at Novl Woods Elementary School
Taft Rd. between 10& 11Mlle
Worshlp110:ooa.m. with Nursery
Coffee & Fellowship, 11:00a,m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:30a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger-478-9265

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N.Wing
349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther. Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11a.m. & 6:30p.m.
Wed.,7:3OAWANA,7:30PrayerServlce
Sunday School 9:45a.m.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Service, 8:00a.m. & 10:00a.m.
Worship and School
Holy Eucharist WedneSdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

OAKLAND BAPTISTCHURCH
23893 Beck Road, Novl
South of Ten Mile
349-4259
Pastor Barry W. Jones'
Sunday School, 10:00a.m.
MomlngWorshlp, 11:ooa.m.
Evening service, 8:30p.m.

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH

SllgerlLlvlngston
Publication., Inc.

Ray J. Casterline II

1893-1959

.

One call does
itall ...

•
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'!be NadbriIIe Qly
PW~Ladi!s
AtaiIiar)' wiD be eoakiIIg
aad serriIIg a ~I
.....

Northville
resideot
CYNTHIA Rum BULL of l89'17
BeclI: is among the approxiJDalely
2,500 Colorado State University
students to receive degrees at the
May 15 spring commencement.

PRECINCT
No.6
Voting Place: Moraine School, 46811West Eight Mile Road, Northville, Michigan.
, All School electors Who are registered
with the city or township
,clerk of the city of township
which they reside are eligible to
~ote at this election.
';::Th/s Notice Is given by order ot, the Board of Educalon,
,,:.,.~
~
~~~
,
Douglas A. Whitaker
-.P.itbllsh: 6-2-82
Secretary,
Board of Education

ServIng the NorthYiUe, Novl and
Wixom ar.. for 3 generations

Wisconsin Ev. LUlh'eran Synod
Worship Service 10iooa,m.
Novl Middle School North
Taft Rd., south from Grand River
Gene EJahnke, Paslor-349-0565

June •• 19B2-THE NOR1lMll.EAECOAO-11·A

Wednesday.

·eague poses questions to school hoard candidates
seales.

terested, involved and have hfgb goals
,
asstgnrneJlts, seniority rights),
name of district. citizens' feeliDg of Joss for tbeir eb1Jdren. Community that·· -:
recognlv>s the oecessity and respoo- ~ •
of 1deDtity, who would be superiDteDdeal or who would be on the board, dif· sibillty for educating citizeas of tomor-:'· .
' ....,.
ferent edllcatiooal standards and ex- ~.

ment c:oaduclve to learning - periodie
colJlDlLlD1tysurvey to assess public
perception of distriet.
5. Bufldiog c10slDgs and student coosolidaUoD can save money to maintain
quality education and bold down tues
- building elosings only are one component of a long range plan necessary to
pnJdeDt faeillties
usage - must
generate revenue from unused spacecarefully plan ISEP's future role in
distriel's buildings - meet cballenge of
improving Nortbville High School

.'

pectations of each community.

ANDREWSAMBRONE
Material
ting.

4. Students who are cba1Jeogetl
Students who are perform1Dg to eapad-

not available at time of prin-

ty. Varied, sequeotJal. coosisteot curriculum. Teachers who care and set
goals for excellence. All staff with high
expectations.
Parents who are in-

5. Yes. With study and coosidel'atioo'
of all factors and optioos. W"db long- rauge plans, updated annually, 5d ':
future is definite part of planning. With
short-range goals that are orderly
well thought out. With involvement of
staff and community at all steps of process.
..of':

,
.

am--~.
~
'.
..

·

KAREN WILKINSON
RUSSELLL. DORE

President of the Homemakers
Lives at 19651 Pierson. Age 48. Presit of Master Guard of America. Inc.
es on tile board of two corpora·ODS. Holds both BBA and MBA
degrees from UniVersity of Michigan
and. a doctorate degree from the
University of Rochester.
1.'More than adequate.

4~Teach students to think and understan~ basics.

5:·

Yes. Also decrease administrative
ovei'liead.

Equal
Rights Association. She also is a Sunday School teacher.
1. Yes. however, creative future
financial planning is needed. We cannot
blindly count On rising SEV figures cuts must be made where they least impact on classrooms - programs must
be examined continually for cost effectiveness - change could be effected to
make more areas se1f-supportive justify expenditure of each tax dollar.

Northville resident since 1975. Lives
at 409 Larry with his wile Judy and
children Dave and Patrick, both ninth
graders at Cooke Junior High. and
daugbter Kelly, a sixth grader at Amerman. Age 45. Manager of Training and
Education for Fruehauf Corporation.
CUrrently serves on the board of directors of the Greater Detroit Chapter of
the American Society for Training and
Development. Previously served as
president of tile Washington state
Chapter of that organization. Former
cbairman of the Washington State Advisory Council on Vocational Education. Currently coaches youth soccer
for the Northville Soccer Association.
Received his bachelor's and master's
degrees in Organizational Psychology
from Micbigan State University and a
doctorate
degree
in Educational
Psychology from the University of
Washington.

2. Rise to the cballenge at Northville
High SchooL Improvements bave been
made, but the community is demanding
excellence at the high school level. Administration - board should heed to
citizens - provide leadership to create
1. Yes, for this year: As costs go up, it
environment to realize full potential of . may not provide enough revenue for the
each Northville High SChool student.
next few years. Rather than attempt to
Clean-up .building - increase energy
increase millage, I would prefer to cut
conservation - quality staff needs supcosts. I do not feel a millage increase
port - involve students in improveshould be requested for the next three
ment process.
years, if at all possible.

GLENNADA VIS
3. Study of potential advantages for
2. We should investigate ways of
Currently
completing
a one-year
district should begin now - possiblyredUcing energy costs in all the schools,
term on the Northville Board of Educasavings for tax payers with increased
particularly the high school building.
tion, she serves on {our school board . classroom options - we should imAn improvement in this area could save
~mmittees
including
facilities,
mediately expand arrangements wi~
the district many tax dollars.
policy, legislation and Title IX. Also other districts to cut costs and broaden
serVes as liaison to the citizens'
programs - purchasing contracts with
3. Only as a last resort to maintaining
facilities committee. Lives at 19405Fry other districts can save money - stua reasonably complete education prowith her husband John and children
dent exchanges can expand programs
gram of high quality. Certain advanced
Christie, 14, Raebel, 9, and Adam, 6. in bonors classes and vocational educahigh school classes might be shared
with Novi if enrollments do not justify a
Sbe is 36. A senior at Eastern Michigan
tion.
class at either school alone.
niversity,
sbe
serves
on the
Scboolt:raft College Women's Advisory,
4. Commitment to children's educaSilver ~"prings Parent Advisory, Silver
tion' - strong positive leadership 4. Good teachers, professional adSprings PTA, Michigan Media Project,
community involvement and support ministrators, appropriate curriculum,
Northville State Hospital Advisory
clearly stated goals and stand;mls for
well-maintained facilities, special proCouncil, Northwest Wayne.County.Na-.
district, buildings and classrooms _- .• grams for students with special needs
tional Organization .for:.Women~and
objectives ..I~~ISLbe .Jl:.l~$le
and ~and a range-of extra-curricular
ac·;
NOW's Homemaker
Rights
Task
cOnsistently 'applied throughout - activities.
.
. '. .
Force. She chairs Silver Springs PTA countabillty necessary at all levels . .
Health Committee and is Micbigan
flSC8l responsibility - provide environ5. Yes. We cannot support partially

5eekiDg her third term on the Northville Board of Education, she lives at
45871 Fermanagb with her husband
William
and children
Sbelyl,
a
sopbomore at Albion College. and
Donald. a junior at Northville High
SCbool Sbe holds a bachelor of arts
degree from Albion College and taught
middle school math
and foreign
laDguages from 1957-62. She is 45. Sbe is
a member of the local chapter of the
League of Women Voters, Town Hall
board. former PTA Council president,
Republican Party district vice president and currentiy serves as president
of the Northville Board of Education.
She serves on the board of directors of
the Michigan Association of School
Boards, the Michigan High School
Athletic Association Board of Directors, the Michigan Department
of
Education Advisory Committees on
Life Role Competencies and the Gifted
and Talented
and the Michigan
Association of School Administrators
and its committee on Reform of Financing of Public Education.
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RENT SOFT WATER
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0 ~:

o

From Michigan's Oldest Water Conditioning Company
Now you can rent the extraordinary Reynolds
Combine Water Conditioner - Filter, which Really
removes the iron-rust as well as the hardness ••.
GUARANTEED I
You can rent or lease-purchase any model and
size ... Cabinet, Compact
or 2-Tank Fiberglass

~

LIBERAL TRADE-INS
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The same Reynolds Family serving this area since 1931
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Call any time for a free water analysis from ~
~
a factory representative, no obligation.
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2. High school - renovation for
energy efficiency and instructional improvement. Broadcast to community
the good things there: high academic
achievement and extra-eurricular
involvement of students. Must concentrate on detailed plan for continued
facility and curricular improvements
to meet needs and expectations of
students, parents and all citizens.
...

FLORIDA
$1100
CYPRESS ~
I
CHIPS
frx

':

Z

~

BARK and

- Japanese Maple
- Flowering Crab
- Flowering
Dogwood
- Weeping Cherry
-Redbud
- Rose Bushes

1. Adequate for current programming inclUding addition of elementary instrumental
music
and
computer
science. Future is questionable; should
plan on NO State monies. SEV probably
will decline resulting in decreasing
revenues as cost of living continues to
rise. Prioritizing and long-range planning will be of utmost importance.

...

. SPECIAL

JUST ARRIVED

0 ~

g::

2- i

~ CALL'FREE NOW 1-800-572-9575~': ~

.::(

3. Should be eXplored because of 0bvious savings in duplicate serVices. Dif·
ficulties to consider: contracts (pay

-~ REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING COMPANY
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Classes scheduled
partner be an integral
part of the birth process.
The sessions also will
teach
techniques
for
reducing
pain
during
labor, medical aspects of
childbirth, infonnation on
the newborn and early
parenthood.
The series will be held
from July 7-August 11.
For further infonnation
and registration, call instructor Nancy VanDer• •
WITH COUPON
$
worp at 341l-1361 or the
· WITH COUPON
ff
Computer
Northville
Community
0
High Speed
)
Education Program
at
Complete 4 W.heel
WHEEL
349-3400.
Up to 5 Quarls 0120 wt.
ALIGNMENT
BrakeSpecial
BALANCING.
Major Brand 0,1. Add
INCLUDES
Northville
Public
88
SChools
Community
~1.oo$01r100-40;;ght
Education
Program
is
Most us. Passenger • :'y~
HYDRAUUC
PRICE
•
taking suggestions
for
with coupon
cars Add $200 lor • tEst DIlIV£
OF
Ii.
next ':Ill's classes and
Ale cr Torsoon Bars
..
welcomes any individual
who would like to teach a
day or evening enriebment class for adults
andlorebildren .
:.
Far~~~ton
W:~nd
so=~eld
Plymouth
)
Instructors
especially
:
Grand River
W. Warren
Telegraph
767 S. Main
I) are needed for after.
477-0610
Across
353.()45()
455-7800
school
elementary
:
1'h BIle.E. ot
from Hudson',
Optn.1
)
classes. For further inF,rminglon Rd.
721-1810
8:00 am
,
fonnaUon, call 349-3400,
_
.........
~Pff~ll.~~PJIJ.E...s...6;~Jo_.......
~
extension 217.
Lamaze
Preparation
for Childbirth classes will
be offered at Northville
High School beginning July 7 through Northville's
Community
Education
Program.
Classes will help the expectant mother during
labor with her contractions as well as help her

~"""""""A""."•••"••~~•
rC LUBE,
FRONT
10
OIL,
C ~ FILTER
~
~

$15

C
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H.A. SMITH'S
SPRING SA VINGS SALE .._
~
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KAREN WILKINSON
EXPERIENCE
8 Years-Northville School Board
2 Years-Board President

,LEADERSHIP
Board of Directors-Michigan
Association of School Boards
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Paid for by the Committee to Rs-elect karen Wilkinson, 45871Fermanagh Drive, Northville, MIChigan
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We S~ock Most Everything You Need
For Your Outdoor Projects
Lengths to

I':

20'
Sizes to 6" to 8','

20%

Used Common Brick

-------------------

Each

OFF
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All Gallons
of Olvmplc
Products

I·

• tock or Spec/.'

.,
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Order Produot.

AMES

$14,50 value

.

each
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Doubled Leg

Conslructlon

Sale ends June 12th

R.A. ·SM·ITH LUMBER
28575 GRAND RIVER

,"

8' Spilt Cedar Log
GardenrBench

c~~~~e$588
Each
.

'

What a Steal-While They Last

- Round Point Shovel
-Bow Rake
-Garden Hoe
Balanced, quality tools for lawn
and garden use from the complete line of fine tools by Ames.

.

,.,
I'

All Prices Cash & Carry

JUNE 14

.

Check out the Natural Beauty & ~:
decay resistance of Western
~
Red Cedar

~i.A.~"":;t~~/- :.:.

'-...

Cares about kids
Cares about Northville

SCHOOL BOARD

"
,

Want something different for

PONDEROSA
PINE~~~2

COMMITMENT

b·

,,~..

WESTERN
RED CEDAR

~~~~~2X4-8'to16'

Board of Directors-Michigan High
School Athletic Asociation

,
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474-66.0

or

a SUPPLY

'Mon

535-8440
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-Fri 7-6

Sat: 8-4':30
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Off the record

:

Wilkinson, Davis
deserve reelection

By Kevin Wilson

From the stands at the Grand Prix

..... -'~
J '.

Voters
in the Northville
School District going to the polls
in next Monday's school board
ejection will have an opportunity
to choose among five candidates
for two trustee
posts. Unlike
some previous school board eJections in which contenders have
run unopposed, voters will select
from a handful of candidates
rather than one or two.
While it's encouraging to see
that three residents have joined
the two incumbents in vying for
the school board posts, we are
troubled by what appears to be a
lack of conviction on the part of
some candidates.
:
Serving a four-year school
board term entails much more
than a simple ll.'lderstanding of
the workings of the Northville
schools. It requires, above all
else, a total commitment towards
retaining quality education in the
district. We believe it requires
the type of commitment
which
has been shown by incumbents
Karen
Wilkinson
and Glenna
Davis.
.
In the eight years she has
:served on the board, Karen
:Wilkinson has proved to be a
:dedicated and involved partici-pant in the educational system.
;Her attendance
record - is ad-mirable;
she has missed few
;meetings in her tenure on the
'board. She has earned the respect
of other board members while
tWice serving as president and is
to be commended for her leadership in the recent selection of a
new
school
superintendent.
Under her direction, the selection
process was conducted
in an
,orderly and calm manner
.which helped ease the somewhat
harried procedure of selecting a
new chief executive
for the
district.
,
Her participation
in the
Michigan Association of School
;Boards and the Michigan High
School Athletic Association also
has
added
a dimension
of
credibility
to the Northville
school board. While we initially
were hesistant to endorse a third
term
candidate,
we believe
Wilkinson's experience will prove
invaluable for the district during
these times of transition. With a
hew superintendent,
Wilkinson's
~xpertise wiIl be greatly needed.
:
Though Glenna Davis only
has served a one-year term, we
are
impressed
with
the
understanding and dedication she
has brought to the board. She,
possibly more than any other
board member,
has been the
most accessible to the community. She has Willingly listened to
the concerns of the citizenry and
has taken an active role in serving on a variety of community
organizations.
.
Davis was instrumental
in
the formation
of the citizens'
facilities committees and actively pursued her role as school
board liaison for that group. In
addition, she currently serves on
four board subcommittees as well
as working for Silver Springs
PTA.
Her
involvement
in
organizations
such
as
Homemakers
Equal
Rights
Association,
Michigan
Media
Project
and
the
National
Organization
for Women has
made her politically astute. We
believe she deserves election to a
four-year term.
We cannot squabble with the
qualifications
of
candidates
Russell Dore, Patrick Coyne and
Andrew
Sambrone.
All have

..

'

respectable credimtials and seem
to have a fairly comprehensive
understanding
of the Northville
Public SChool District.
Despite these qualifications,
however, we are not convinced
these
three
candidates
have
made a total commitment to serving on the board.
Recent
evidence leads us to believe they
may not be aware· of the vast
responsibility
and time commitment required of school board
members.

It's quiet now. Gone is the special scream of high-tuned racing engines at full song. Gone, too, are the bright colors, the pe0ple and the entire ambience that make up the Grand Prix circus. As do all such wandering caravans, it has packed up its
tents and moved along, to do it again next week in Montreal,
then return home to its European roots.

capital. To see the potential, wait a couple of weeks and watch :~ I
howmany people turn out for the unlimited hydroplane races on ,
the river during the Freedom Festival.
" ~'" I
I

Truth tell, I thought it should have come to Detroit long ago,
if for no other reason than to satisfy my own yearning to see the
event in reality after nearly 20 years of following the circus on

the pages of magazines and books and, recently, when televised. So when it came to the Motor City, I wasn't about to miss it.
Whichis not to say I'm blind to the difficulties it posed for those
who had to deal with the traffic problems, or to the inherent
selfishness of my desire.

We were disappointed
that
Andrew Sambrone did not attend
last
Wednesday's
League
of
Women Voters forum or inter. views conducted by the teachers'
screening
committee.
The
League's forum traditionally has
provided the community with its
only opportunity to hear the candidates. By not attending, Sambrone not only missed the opportunity to speak to the issues
but also left serious doubts about
his commitment to serving on the
board.

Nor am I about to say it was perfect. The crowdwas smaller
than anticipated, there were problems of organization, price
gouging was out of control, and the track itself needs some
work. But, as I sat in the stands Sunday seeing and hearing
Grand Prix racing, the RenCen towers over my right shoulder,
the river full of boats bobbing up and down on the other side of
- the front straight, I had to say, 'This may not be Monaco,but hot
d-n, this is nice.'"

While we can appreciate the
interest Patrick Coyne has shown
in compiling
data for future
school district planning, we cannot help but wonder why he took
so long to reveal these figures to
the board and the administratior-.
Coyne did not make his presence
known to the board until a few
weeks before he announced his
candidacy.
A citizens' facilities
committee was established in October to study the same areas
which Coyne outlined.

If past performance is any indication, one of the things to
expect is more people attending from throughout the
metropolitan area. A Grand Prix is a wonderful excuse for a
party, and fans of motorsports abound in the automotive

I.

And that's all it was really supposed to be. A sporting event,
after all, doesn't have the power to turn slums into shiny
neighborhoods or a city of 20percent unemployment into a prosperous community. Because it was Detroit's first Grand Prix,
there were some unrealistic expectations. When it comes back,
most or all of the problems faced this year will be solved and the
people here will have some idea what to expect.

Of course, the boat races are free and the Grand Prix h~.:'
been painted as extravagantly expensive. Those who live in thiS ':.
area are a mite spoiled by the boat races, in fact. Ticket priceS":
here were in line with most major auto racing events and the):
free day Friday was unprecedented on the Formula One circUit:,'
The organizers were not quite as blind to reality here as some:,
wouldhave you believe.
, '. ~\

I

Nowthat people have seen and heard about Grand Prix ra~-,,' :
ing, I think it likely they will want to go next year. Those who G
watched on television actually got a better view than those pre-'l..
sent, but that is inherent in road racing. A twisty course simp'ly~~
cannot be as visible as can an oval. On the other hand, folks.~~':' I
home can hardly perceive the sound of these beasts blastipg:',
down a straight, crackling as they back off the power and dive~: I
into a turn. Only seeing a portion of the course while relying'oI!::
announcers to tell what is happening on the "back side" eve~.~ I
leaves one with a sense of anticipation for which televis,ion.,. :
leaves no room.
.
.:. ' "

I

Mostly I hope more people go because television i~'~: 4
solitary thing while ~ttending means sharing the event and the
excitement with thousands, immersing yourself in it as opposed
to merely viewing it.The festive atmosphere and extraordinari':'
ly well-behaved crowd were what first brOUghtthe boat raceS to:'
my mind. As a reflection of the character of people here, it is"
positive and showed up in the visitors' impressions of the place:'~
It is people, after all, who make an event, and the Detroit area':
did itself proud in that department. So, assuming the most :
talked-about problems are solved for next year, only one thing...
remains: would the local press please back off from the puns:~
employing the word "Prix?" Enough is enough, and I've seen-'"Prix-mier" and "Prix-view" enough times to last until the 20th
annual Detroit Grand Prix.

I

I

r

Photographic Sketches ...
By JIM: GALBRAITH

;After1
the ~
fact .~

!

I

It is disappointing that Coyne
also missed the teachers' screening committee interviews. It is
imperative that a sound relationship be developed between board
members and the teachers.

:.:...-_---1

,
I

!

Of the three candidates
opposing
the two incumbents,
Russell Dore, in our opinion, has
shown the most promise. He has
been an active participant
in
school board meetings and appears to have good rapport with
the community. However, though
he has pledged to devote as much
time as needed to serving on the
board, we have concerns about
this particular aspect of his candidacy.

Therefore, we endorse Karen
Wilkinson and Glenna Davis for
four year terms .

EDITOR'S NOTE: To avoid offendiiig
those good souls who object to profanity, i
few expletives have been altered in the telling
of this otherwise true tale.

I

~

'.'

"Doggone, Tigers," I said, slamming ot(
the radio with a vengeance.
• ..~
i

I

i

I

th~Z !
I

"There you go again," she said from
passenger side of the car. "I don't understand'
how you can get so worked up about a silly'~ld i
baseball game. "
. ;: :',
And then she uttered the only words'
which make me madder than a bases-loaded I
walk. "Besides, you're nothing but a fair- t
weather fan. When things are going well, you·
memorize everybody'S statistics. But when,
they make one little mistake, you slam off the
radio and talk about the 'doggone, Tigers."~ .:

I

\

None of the three
nonincumbent
candidates
- Sambrone, Coyne and Dore - attended the superintendent's
interviews conducted by the board
four consecutive
nights during
the week of May 17. While it was
disappointing
to see so few
members of the community in attendance, we were even more
discouraged
by the lack of interest on the part of the three nonincumbent
school board
candidates. A solid working relationship between board members and
the superintendent
is crucial to a
school district and the absence of
these three candidates has marred their credibility.
Serving on the school board
entails much more than attending
two
regular
meetings
each
month. Board members also are
expected to attend budget sessions, sumbcommittee
meetings,
community
events
and much
more. It should be pointed out
that former trustee Richard Barron resigned from his post last
February because "the demands
of other duties" kept him from
school board business. Former
board member
Charles
Peltz
chose not to run for a second term
for the same reason.

By PHILIP JEROME

"One littl~ mistake? You call serving,up:
a home run pitch to a .212hitter 'one little.
mistake?' That turkey's only hit two home
runs all year, but all of a sudden he turns intQ
Babe Ruth against the Tigers.
:,~~:ti

I

"That idiot pitcher is taking home a hun7::
dred grand per year and then goes arouri(;l' I
serving up gopher balls to some banjo hitter ~
who shouldn't be playing Double-Aball.
"And with all due respect, please do not'
accuse me of being a fair-weather fan," I continue, warming to the subject. "The idiot'
Tigers don't deserve fans like me.
'

I

r'
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"I care. That's why, I get upset Witp" t
gopher balls to minor leaguers. If I didn't" 1
care, I wouldn't get mad when senor Smo~~:.
unleashes a high, hard one over the catcher{s'~
head with a runner on first and just one out:'1 .
wouldn't care when Sweet Lou drops a double.
play ball to let Minnesota score the tying run
in the ninth Inning, The fair-weather fans are,
those idiots who don't get angry about the
fact Chet Lemon Is hitting .250 and Steve
K~mp Is the leading vote-getter on the all-,
star ballot. .
;-"
.
~ :•
"The thing that really boil.smy socks' is ;
Jason Thompson and Ben OgJlvle. With '01:
Rooftop on first and Banana Ben In right, the:
Tigers wouldprobably have a 25-gamelead." :

II

..

She knows better than to Interrupt me:
when I go into one of my Tiger tirades. She:
just sits back and lets me get it out of my:
system, secure In the knowledge that two;
minutes later I'll turn the radio back on to see; •
how my goodold Tigers are doing.
r

I

..

/
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eaders Speak
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Criticizes .apathy at League school election forum

.: :\

10 the Editor:
:-Sometimes Iwonder U we, the people,
liave decided to abort our rights to live
In a democracy.

available handicap parking space.
'lben a perfectly healtby young man or
woman gets out of tbls car which does
not have any sort of handicap sticker on
it.

'!be League of Women Voters beJd a
School Board Candidates' Forum last
Wednesday evening. '!be Northville
Record heralded the event twice in
their Newsbrief box and again in an article about the new school superlntendent. Flyers ,were sent home through
the elementary schools, and some
posters were put up around town.

Next, you observe an elderly man or
woman with a handicap sticker on his
or her car pull up to the handicap parking area in front of the mall Naturally,
there are no handicap parking spaces
left so the elderly man or woman has to
return to tbe back of tbe lot, and then
walk qulte.a distance with a walker just
to get to the entrance.

Approximately -20 people attended,
the school board
and administration. Does that mean the
rest of us know all about the candidates
well enough to make a choice come
June 14? Or does that mean the majority of us could care less who does the job.
just as long as they don't want more
moiley from us.
,_ • _
Four of the five school board can~dates, placed themselves at the'
Citizens ~
to answer any questiO!lSthe audience so chose to ask. see--~,_hearing and gathering ~p~ions
mtcM.hecharacters of these mdivlduals
~.only
be,done throu~ face-.t.o-f~ce
co!1~ct, not through articles, editonals
oreven~eLeague:sVoterGuide.
They
shouldomybecooslderedsupplemental
toapublicforum.
'.
- ~...
Democracy didn't come easy to this
~try.
Are we so ready to give up
~
hard-earned rights? School board
elect~ons . are about as grass-roots
demOcracy as you can get and also
abO~t as nonpartisan. Maybe this electimt ~utcome is just going to depend on
tlie'amount of friends each candidate
ciiieonvince to come out of their homes
and' put an X next to the candidate's
name. If we aren't participating at this
level, what are we doing at the national
level?
~
•
,What a sad commentary on the state
of our free election process. All because
the' citizens of the United States have
forgotten they have an'obligation and
~osibility
to 'use the rights
guaranteed in the Constitution, or take
Uie- chance on having those rights
become obsolete. I hope at least some
wtlo t read this letter will .remember
these words and change
their
lackadaisical ways as we celebrate the
birth of our nation on July 4th.

I'm a strong believer that those who
break the handicap I!arklng laws should
be reprimanded wiffi legalities handed
against the violators of these laws. I
feel that the violators should be fmed or
their vehicles towed away. The owners
of vehicles without our state's handicap
license plates or a special sticker
should be dealt· with much more
seriously by law enforcment agencies
and the public.
State laws clearly state that anyone
parking illegally in handicap parking
will face being ticketed or have their
car towed away by Jaw enforcement
agencies. The people of our community
and others are clearly at fault in this
subject. Many people just don't care if
they use the parking spaces assigned
for others
• I
.
They would rather take the chance of
getting a ticket than fmd another park·
ing space. '1'I!.ePOJi~ are doing all they
can because they lust don't have the
personnel or money to have some offieer sit in a parking lot and hand out
tickets .. This does not mean the police
are not at fault. Many times the police
will do very little legally to the
violators .. In mOst instances the police
department pays little attention·to the
person who has broken the state's hand1capparking laws.
.
I sPent aIniost 20 hours doing my own
investigation into this matter and found
that on average for every five cars that

~

ten of whom were from

Applauds marchers
in Memorial parade
To the Editor:
I was impressed by all of the people in
unUorm participating In tbe Memorial
Day parade in Northville.
In particular, I'd like to compliment
Boy Scout Troop 755 which had 24 young
men turn out, proud to wear their
unUorms in this day when uniforms
might not be "in."
Scoutmaster Jim Lapham, Assistant
Scoutmaster
Bob
Griffith
and
Assistants Warren Stoddard, Ken
Jacobson and John Beemer marched
with the boys. These men and a few
others are doing a fine job helping to
build responsible young men out of
these boys, as well as giving them
wonderful camping experience one
weekend a month. Keep up the good
work.
Thank you,
Name Withheld

A
•

use handicap parking. only two of them

-

sional Women's Club ls offering
scholarship funds to a woman interested 10 entering or re-enterlng the
joo market, or a working woman
wishing to advance her career through
education.
These dollars may be used for
whatP.ver expenses the recipient might
Incur while attending classes relative to

her career choice. In some instances,
the need will be for tuition, transportation, baby sltt!.ng, books, etc.
The criteria we have established is
that the recipient have a financial need
for assistance and be a resident of the
Northville area.
Please submit a letter of application
to Northville BPW, cloThe Book Stall,

f
f

,

·,·,

116 East Main, Northville, 48167, no
later tbanSaturday, June 19.If your ap-:
plication ls favorably considered, YJ>1t
will be contacted for a personal interview with the scholarship committee.
Sincerely,
Judith Lombardo
Chairman,
Scholarship Committee

.-

ppreclates pOlICe aId
h·L
'ld' IS InjUre
. - d.
W en eLll

Honors night
To the Editor:
I would like to send you a copy of the
letter my sister wrote to the Northville
Police Department. With all the bad
things that are said about policemen, I
think it is time to hear some good.
1bankyou,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Adamowicz
I am writing this letter to say "thank
yoil ever so much" to Police Officer Cox
of the Northville Police Department for
helping us during" the Memorial Day
weekend.
While visiting my sister in Northville,
my daughter fell down the stairs and
cut her chin. Officer Cox took us immediately to Novi Providence and was
concerned enough to call my sister's
house later and ask how she (my
daUghter) was.
Again, I'd like to say Thank You very
much.
Sincerely,
Sharon L. Aird
Detroit

Northville City Council gave recognition
for civic service Monday night
unanimously passing-a resolution honor·
ing C. Thomas Wheaton for 14 years of
service to the Northville Planning Commission from November 11, 1968, to his
announced retirement June 30. As a
member and also as chairman, he was
cited for "helping shape the g~wth of
the city." ~Council member J.-.Burton
DeRusha, a former member of the planning commission, added his personal con·

gratulations and admiration, as did present commission chairman
Lesa
Buckland who attenaed /with. planners
Charles Freydl, Luke Durst and Fred
Joels. Mayor Paul Vernon also presented
a framed resolution of. appreciation to
William C. Sliger for his work on the
Mainstreet 78 commission and for
heading the Mainstreet Dedication committee. The council said the dedication
was an outstanding success because of
his coordinating efforts and interest.

,

,-

.OJ

--:j,

are legally parked. Out of the people
..... ~~
who parked illegally not a single one
' was given a ticket or, for that matter, a
stern warning by a parking lot security
guard.
..
Speaking for many handicap drivers,
although ~ am not one myself, I feel
very strongly that the enforcement of
AS REQUIRED by the Comptroller of the Currency that airt
laws that pertain to the handicapped
parking situation be brought to the atGovernor William G. Milliken will be
men know by this presence on June 3, 1982, Michigan Nationat~;
Sincerely, ,lention of the community and police
among the guests at a get-acquainted
Bank - West Metro has applied to the Regional Administrator::'~"
Lois A. Hoffmeister
department in which we live and not be
fund-raiser for RepUblican 36th District
of National Banks for permission to establish a Branch Office :,
pushed aside.
, _
. •
State House candiqate Gerry Law June
:,,~t
4~059 W... ~~ven .. ~i.1~ RQ.,. N.9rthvi.1}.~~!0'YIJ.Ship, Wayn~3'~'1
:'There are so manypeoptetlt~t~y-::
:; ::-::~ : 4 :',.;
~ 1 .,::.. ; t.~,
~_; ~'"
~ ~ ~_~",
: ~. ~
I
.•.•;jH~-L
County, Michigan.
"
"".'
'I
•:.i
depend/on there being that one empty
,.'
The $50 a bc et party, at the
\,
.,1
handicap parking space; andthosewho' BPW s.eeks ap,nllcants
Plymouth Hilton, is sponsored by the'
don't have the right to use it should be ~
h
l.r
h'
Citizens for Law Committee. The 36th
of handicap parking
punished with the full extent of our lOr new se 0 ars lp'
District includes Northville, Northville ....
~~
I
state's law if they are to use the space
Township,
Plymouth,
Plymouth
, ..:
To the Editor:
illegally.
Township and most of Canton
Township.
','
LEGAL NOTICE
Imagfue that you are in a busy park, ,
.',
A concerned high school student, To the Editor:
Residents of the Northville communiing lot at a local mall in your communiOF PUBLIC HEARING
Sean Morrisey
The Northville Business and Prafesty who wish to attend may contact
ty. You see a car pull into the last
~\~township supervisor John MacDonald
"In compliance with Act No, 43. State of Michigan, Second Extra Session of 1963. the.~
at 728-8700.
Schoolcraft Community College DIStrict publishes this notification of a public bearing.,

D~pl6fes misuSe

Milliken coming
to Law party

,

::

on the 1982/83 college budget. This hearing is to take place at 8:00 P.M. on Wednes-. \.
day. June 16. 1982, at the Administration Building. 18600 Haggerty Road. Livonia. A .,
copy of the budget is available for public inspection at the above address.
I :: ' '

{\merman students enliven history
,

Amerman
Elementary
students
~tly
brought American history to
life through their production of "This is
My Country" - a presentation of
history through music written by Amerteachers.

man ..
"

-

'

:~e musi~al, which played to packed
aUdiences 10 two shows May 19,
featured the entire Amerman student
~y outfitted In costumes depicting
• v~ous periods in American history.
Honored guests at the afternoon performance May 19 were Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Amerman.

-,

..

,

'The first part of the production,
focusing on the periods between the
voyage of Columbus and the Civil War,
opened with soloist Kevin Carter
sin~ng a Cherokee CradIe Song.
ZQther featured soloists were Gretchen Peters, acCompanied by James
Honey's fifth graders; ~aty Lloyd and
Kristen Gazlay singing a Revolutionary
War'song; Chuckie Hugener and Peter
Be~ersdorf
presenting
"Davy
crockett" and Anne Ross and Terri
Laasko singing "Woke Up This Morn·
ing.",.
····plxle" was presented by soloist
Scott Held and "The Battle Hymn of the
Republic" featured Catherine, Ham·
mer, ~allory ZasJav and Jessica Fee.
:;..''choral reading of Paul Revere's
Ride was given by Ann Lauer's class
arid Wayne Frogner, David Buckland,
TOny Pruitt, Lonnie Stone and Andy
Fiaiicouer presented "Rlfieman of
Bennington. "
Featured In the first part of the production were Steve Nigro as Columbus,'
John Totten as an Indian boy and Karen

/

Baird as an Indian girl, Julie Hiltinger
as Pocahontas, Billy Butske as Squanto, Steve Ventura as Governor Bradford, Maryanne Bourne's class as
Michigan, boys and girls, Bobby
HoDoway as George Washington, Scott
Byam as Thomas Jefferson, Jennifer
Dragon as Molly Pitcher and Mallory
Zaslav as Betsy Ross.

PublISh Ju~ 7, U82

Students featured in the second part
of the presentation inclUded Keith
Wilson as John Henry, Robert Faulkrod
as an Irish railroader, Susan Bickner as
a Chinese railroader, Dennis Laasko as
Buffalo Bill, Kyle Feliks as Orville
Wright, Andy Martin as Wilbur Wright,
Scott Sinkwitts as Henry Ford, Phil
Other students in major roles Includ- , Llckman as George M. Cohan, Tom
ed David Gillihan as Daniel Boone, Jen- A1exandris as a Michigan boy, Diane
KUckenbecker as a Michigan girl and
nifer Lewis as Sacajilwea, Beth'Ursel
as Harriet Tubman, Alisa Belliston as Kathy A1exander,- Jodi Grasley and
Nancy Campbell as flappers.
Harriet Beecher Stowe, Jason Sherman
as Abraham Lincoln, Richard Walters
Also featured were Brad Custer,
as a Yankee soldier, Mark Hllflnger as
a Rebel soldier, Valerie Schuerman as Ryan Kilner and Scotty Bassin as poor
a Michigan girl, Brian Faulkrod as a men of the Depression, Chris Nix as a
boy
and
Stephanie
newsboy and Jack Pertile, David Michigan
Davidovich as a Michigan girl, Danielle
Faulkrod, Brian Nawrocki as readers.
Loomis as a radio announcer, John
Kissinger as Franklin Roosevelt, Amy
The second part of the presentation,
which focused on the Industrial Age to segowski as Rosey the Riveter, Amy
the present, opened with soloists Dennis Thompson as Rosey's friend, Tim Duff
Grey and Leanne Michaelis singing and Kurt Skrade as Michigan hoys,
Carl Brown as a T.V. announcer. Col"John Henry."
leen Hesse as a Mouseketeer, Brock
Williams as Martin Luther King, Tom
Other numbers presented included
"The Railroad Cars Are Coming," sung Skynar as John F. Kennedy, Kara
by Julie Howard, "Cowboy Songs" by Goscloski and Jenny Braasch as hippies, Kelly Byam as Jackie Kennedy,
Bridget O'Doherty, "Come, Josephine,
Jeff Berkaw as a Michigan boy, JenIn My Flyln' Machine" by Jim O'Doherty and Tracy LaPrise, "Come Away nifer O'Flynn as a Michigan girl and
Andy Gre~ as Uncle Sam.
with Me, Lucille" by Jed McDaniel and
Pam Yezback, "You're A Grand Old
Music teacher Sandra Craig directed,
Flag" and "Yankee Doodle Boy" by
Jason Merecki, "Five Foot Two" by wrote and organized the program with
the assistance of Patti Atkinson, Karen
David Murray, "sentimental Journey"
Wineman, Marilyn Kaestner, Ann
by the fifth and sixth grade girls, "Rock
Around the Clock" by Barbl Woodruff Lauer and Eunice Martin.
and' Kelly' Borcherts and "Aquarius"
Scenery was provided by Patti Atkin·
sung by a group of sixth graders,
son's class and U.S, nag design banners
were made by Gall Raben, Todd Fellles,
The finale of "This Is My Country"
was sung by Jennifer Sinkwitts and Scott Howard and Steve Yezback.
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Katy Lloyd am~Kristen Gazlay
sing a Revolutionary War song
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chat with Sandra Craig
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PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that o~ June 16, 1982, at 7:0C{;
o'clock p.m. EDST at the Board Room, in the Adminis-,:;
tration Building, 18600 Haggerty'Rcad,
Livonia, Michi-. ,;
gan, the Board of Trustees of Schoolcraft Community-:
College District will hold a public h~aring on the levying-:;
in 1982 of an estimated additional proposed millage rate '.
of 0.17 mills for operating p)lrposes purspant to Act 5,':"
Public Acts of Michigan, 1982.
...
~:
The Board of Trustees has the complete authority to :.establish that 1.77 mills be levied in 1982 from within itS .
present authorized millage rate.
The maximum additional proposed millage rate would:1
increase revenues for operating puposes from ad:.
valorem property taxes levies in 1982 otherwise permit- .~
ted by Act 5, Public Acts of Michigan, 1982, by an esti- '
mated ten and 6/10 percent (10.6%).
'
"'(
An additional millage rate of 0.17. mills represents an-I.
additional tax of 17¢ per $1,000 of SEV, hence a home- '~:
owner with a home having an SEV of $30,000 would pay, ';.
an estimated $5.10 more in taxes.
,.
The purpose of the hearing is-to receive testimony and,:
discuss the levy of an additional millage rate as required
under PA 5 (1982) and is not for the purpose of placing a',o
millage proposal on the ballot.
.
~
Not less than seven (7) days following the public hearing, the Board of Trustees may approve all or any portion of the proposed additional millage rate.
This notice is/given by the Board of Trustees.
,;"
,

' d~;

Michael W. Burley, Secretary, \:.
I
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CiJuncil1auds report

:j;'::City
fire inspection about finished

FROZEN· 5 lb. Boxes, 0 ....

~.

commun1cation between the business

:::Fire lDspecUoD bas been completed
:fOr almost all Main Street bus!lvs'ieS,

owners and the fire department..
'"Traditionally, rue departments
have been concerned wib public safety,
and the rue inspection program Insures
that the tradition will be continued to
the fullest extent," be commented.

olDspedor Alan A. MattheWs reported to
c1fy council Monday in his May update.
-"Business owners have cooperated to
their fullest extent when I inspected
tbefr businesses," be stated, adding
UJat most also correct violations within
the time limits establisbed.
:. "'As yet." be praised, "I have DOtbad
to iSsue any official violation notices.
" Matthews, whose services bave been
cOJilracted from the City of Plymouth,
Dotea that it is almost a year since the
inspection program was initiated in the
city.
~'l
.find the program bas bad some
very positive effects on the business
themselves as well as improving the safety of the businesses they
operate. I feel the program
has
established a very important line of

As the council studied the report Monday, it praised the work of the inspector. City Attorney Philip Ogilvie said
Matthews had been exceptionally successful in having violatiODS corrected
without baving to use citatiODS.

II

Matthews, in his report to City
Manager Steven Walters, stated be
next would like to begin establishing
fire drill and tornado procedures for
schools and publlc buildings soon. During May, be said, he had assisted the
rtre department in conducting a fire
drill at Allen Terrace.
At the same time, he reported, he ran

o

owners

Ii-

II

·
:
:
·
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tax and intangibles
tax returns,
Walters reported.
As the payments which were received
June 1 were studied, Walters noted he is
now hoping for a slight upturn in the
economy.
The council is proceeding under the
assumption that the latest cut will be
reduced to about $90,000. In the report
prepared for Kirksey, Walters emphasized that the State Racing Act (PA
367 of 1980) provides that the administering Deperlment of Agriculture
shall return 20 percent of the revenues
generated by the pari-mutuel tax to the
track cities, which was not done this
past season.
'
The act, he pointed out, also
the cities to provide adequate police,
fire and traffic protection.
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Chicken Dru~s
Chicken Wings

$269

USOACHOICE

Sirloin Tip

Local approval is DOt required, but
the council was asked to notify the commission if the location did not comply
with local ordinances and codes. Four
violations were listed.

S375
S345

SIlghUy Used Furniture
atTremendousS8vings
WIth tills CCMIPM

5511 Off
any purchase 01 $tO.OIl OIlI'lOfe ,.

510" Off

lb.

-:

any purchase 01 SSC).OIl OIlI'lOfe ~
CQGM&Sn~'"
been Teduefld!

PrIces EffectIYe thru Tuesday
OPEN DAlLY 910 6: Closed Sunday
HJghIand L.IIkN ShoppIng center
43133 SeNa ..
Road

348-0370

In addition, Mayor Paul Vernon asked that a letter be sent to the commission voicing council's concern about the
close proximity
of other similar
establishments and noting there are six
within the city. The store building is
close to Arbor Drugs, Spagy's and
Chatham - all selling beer and wine to
takeout.

(We Gusnntee

•
~

everything We Sell!!)

SAVE this AD
and get 10°10 off

",

Nancie Blatt resigns
as Schoolcraft trustee

on the purchase of
your

P'OINSEtTA

this

Christmas

Applicants for trustee must be eligiSix Schoolcraft College trustees are
looking for someone to replace Vice ble voters - that is, 18 years of age, an
Chairperson Nancie Blatt, who has American citizen and registered to
·vote. They must be residents of the colresigned effective July 31.
"I have accepted an employment of· lege district, which includes the K·12
of Northville,
Plymouthfer, and my family and I will be districts
and
relocating our residence in the Chicago Canton, Livonia, Clarenceville
area," Mrs. Blatt said in her letter of Garden City.
resignation
to" Chairperson
Harry
The board is asking for a cover letter
Greenleaf.
and resume by J:uly 28, when it will
Her husband, Martin, began working
meet to review the applications.
in Chicago in the family distributorship
Greenleaf
said the board plans to interof Stewart Oxygen Service a year ago,
view all applicants at that meeting.
commuting to Livonia on weekends.'
The resume should cover these items
Mrs. Blatt recently
was hired to
manage a medical office in the Chicago of information: name, current address,
area and the Blatts are moving to a home and business telephone numbers,
educational background, current· ocsuburbanChicagotcwnhouse.
cupation,'honors or awards, communiJuly 28 is the target date for applicants to submit their resumes and ty activities or involvement (last five
cover letters to the board of trustees.
years),
professional
activities
and
memberships, current social issues of
Mrs. Blatt was appointed to the board
personal interest and involvement, exJanuary
17,1973,
to succeed
Dr. Robert
Geake, who
had just
been elected
to the perience on a board of directors,
State House of Representatives. Geake trusteeship, current and past associations with Schoolcraft College and
specific areas of interest or expertise
nO~~::S~~ec~=riu1iSix_yearterms
in 1973 and 1979. The person appointed
which could be valuable to the college.
Resumes should be sent to: Board of
to replace her will serve until June,
Trustees, Schoolcraft College, 18600
1983, and could run for the final two Haggerty, Livonia, 48152.
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Chicken BreastsSS 75

perty were made In conjunction with a
request from the MichIgan Control
Commiss1on for a comment from the ci·
ty on the applicatioo from Joseph A.
Kronk for a permit for sale of beer and
wiDe to be coosumed off the premises
(SDM license) Inconjunction with a dlscount pop operation.

'0

City awaits decision
Continued from Page 1
'..
"We, of course, know this is not tnle,
and t am informing them of the fact
that the tracks are rmancialliabilities
and in no way can they be considered an
asSet to the cities," he reported.
The council agreed that a reduction of
abOut $90,000would be more possible to
abSorb.
a comparison of state revenue
shaiing projections (May 1982)with the
adOp~
1982-83 budget prepared for
coUncil by Walters the city was seen to
be I,opasically on target.
state
income
tax return
was
budgeted at $63,000with the acutual being$63,930.
. The 1981-82projection of $264,300actually has turned out to be $263,462for
sales tax, income tax, single business ",;"

a flow test on the buiJdiog's sprinkler
system. He explained the flow test
serves several purposes. insuring that
the
indicator alarms are working
properly as they operate by the movement of water in th system.
'!be test also, be added. removes
stagnant water from the system and
allows fresb water to
tbrougb the
pipes, slowing down the corrosion process, while verifying that the alarm
system ls working.
Matthews' report sbowed be had
spend four days during May working in
the city. He had made eigbt routine inspections and 16 follow-up inspections.
He also made three special inspections,
one to finalize the inspection of the
Electric Light Room, another for an arcade machine permit for Bob's Coin
Laundry and a third for a liquor permit
request for 116 East Dunlap.
The inspections for the Dunlap pro-

,.,

(WOR~DS LARGEST DISPLAY OF SOLID
OAK. PINE. AND MAPLE FURNITURE)

0

y~Ofherterm.

Continued from Page 1
_ tional Psychologists
and currently
coaches youth soccer in the Northville
Soccer Association.
He holds both bachelor's
and

•

•

rJ "1":1":

,V

in .edu~tional
ps~chology
UmversltyofWashmglon
.

She serves on the board of directors
of the Michigan Association of School
Boards and the Michigan High School
Athletic Association. She also is a
member of the League of Women
Voters.
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I Coyne, S~mb rone correctIon
·

LIVONIA

(Between 6 & 8 Mile)

_~

3330 WA9HTENAW AVE.,

,o~

daUghters Stacey, 8; Cheyenne, 4;
Carolyn,3 and Conjetta,l5-months.
Born in Detroit, December 18, 1956,
he attended Northville High School until 1974 and received his GED in 1980.'
Only a handful of voters turned out to
He currently is manager of Cal's Gulf hear the candidates address the issues
Service on Main and serves as a last Wednesday night at a League of
volunteer probation officer with the Women Voters forum held at Northville
35th District Court and is a member of High School. Also absent from the Canthe Fraternal Order of Eagles 2504.
didates' Night forum was first-time
Wilkinson, who resides at 45871 Fer- contender
Andrew Sambrone.
See
managh, is seeking her third term on related story on Page ll-A.
the board. She was first elected to the
The two candidates elected to the
Northville Board of Education in 1974 board will begin their terms at the
and was elected to her second term in ,board'sfirstregularmeetinginJuly.

•

:,1
:1'
:

:

from the

as

1978.She served
board preSident during the 1979-80 school year and was
elected to the post a second time last
July .
A homemaker, she lives with her husband William and children Sheryl, 19,
and Donald, 16. Born May I, 1937, she
received a bachelor's degree from Albion College and attended graduate
school at University of Michigan.

ANN ARBOR,
(YcMIIeW.ofU923)

1

973-2133 '
'

It was incorrectly reported in last
week's Record that school board candidate Patrick Coyne was a member of
the Northville Kiwanis Club. Coyne is
not a member
of the Northville
Kiwanis, but does hold a membership !n

the Dearborn chapter.
It also was incorrectly reported that
school board candidate Andrew Sambrone was a volunteer with the Northville City Fire Department.
sam·
brone is a former volunteer firefighter.
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NOTHING CAN MATCH THE LOOK
OF REAL LEATHER.

l

ESPECIALLY AT THESE
PRICES.
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You know leather. Classic beauty. Soft to the
touch.
Now imagine elegant leather furniture at
unbelievably low prices. Tremendous sav- Jngs on genuine leather furniture. The kind
with hardwood frames. Hand-tied springs.
Like the Classic Leather furniture shown
here.
Many unadvertised leather values throughout our store. Buy only until June 12th.
Come in soon for the best selection.
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Plymouth Furniture
360 S. Main St./ Plymouth. Michigan
455:5700/0pen: Thur.. Fri, 9am to 9pm,
Mon., Tue., Wed .. Sat.. 9am to 6pm,
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Yes to Michigan
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Fortune 500 companies filling high-tech park
ByPHll.IP

JEROME

There was a feel10g that something special was
taking place wbeo a small group of people gathered
iD Novi for groundbreaking ceremonies for a new
buildiDgJastTbursday.
Something special was taking place. While eartbmoving
equipment
droned
away iD the
. background. the officials, including representatives
from the State Department of Commerce, broke
ground for a new 82,000 square foot sales office for
the Hewlett-Packard
Company, a Palo Alto,
Califomla-based designer-manufacturer
of precisionelectronicproducts.
But something else, something more important
even than groundbreaking ceremonies for a company the size of Hewlett-Packard, also was taking
place.
Specifically, the groundbreaking
ceremonies
represented another step toward development of
what may become one of the toP high-tech centers iD
the State of Michigan, if not the entire Midwest.
And in case the term "high tech" doesn't ring a
.bell, remember that it is one of the key ingredients
in Governor William Milliken's
program
to
revitalize and diversify the Michigan economy.
The location of the activity is Orchard Hill Place
- a 165-acre office and commercial development in
Novi near the 1-275/EightMDe intersection.
Developers of Orchard Hill Place include Emro
Land Company' and Eight-Haggerty
Properties,
whose general partners include Edward Samson,
Richard Nordstrom and Joseph Gerak. Samson and
Nortstrom are the principals in the firm of
Nordstrom-Samson
Associates,
architects,
engineers and planners who have been responsible
for major institutional, industrial, commercial and
office buildings across the Midwest for the past 20
years.
Gerak was executive vice president of Campbeli
_Development Comapny, which develops, builds,
finances and leases office and industrial parks and
.buildings throughout the United States.
Emro Land Company is wholiy-owned by
Marathon Oil Company, which is a subsidiary of
United States Steel Corporation. Emro has acquired
and/or developed real estate in many sections of the
United States.~uding
a 3,000 acre"wrtion...of~
Hilton Head Island in South Carolina.
'.
'AlthOugh Orchard Hill Place has been' taking
shape gradually over the last five years, its potential significance to Michigan is just beginning to be
'j

•

Digital's products and selvices are used in scientific research. education, data analysis, industrial
controls, time-sbaring,' commercial data process-.
ing. health care. instrumentation, engineering and
simulation.1befirmbas59,300employees,operates
worldwide sales offices and bas manufacturing
facilities in Canada, Ireland, Scotland, West Germany, Taiwan and Hong Kong as well as the United
States.
• Norris Incustries, which recently constructed a
75,000 square foot research and office park at Orchard Hill Place, reported 1980sales of $599 million,
good for 436th place on last year's Fortune 500 list.
1be firm was' acquired by Norind Holdings in
December 1981.
,
Based in Long Beach, California, Norris is involved in the design, manufacture and sales of building,
industrial and defense products, centered on the application of advanced metalworking technology.
The company has 9,600 employees and operates
plants in the United States, Australia, Belgium,
Canada and Great Britain.
• Hewlett-Packard is constructing a $4.5 million
building of 82,000 square feet at Orchard Hill Place.
The company ranks 1l0lh on the 1982 Fortune 500
list with sales of $3.578billion in 1981.
Hewlett-Packard focuses on the design, manufactuie, marketing and servicie of a broad array of
precision electronic instructment and systems for
measurement analysis and computation. The comapny manufactures more than 4,000 products which
are used in business, engineering, science, education and medicine.
Those products include business and scientific
computers, data terminals and printers, medical
electronic equipment, fmancial calculators and
desktop computers and scientific measurement
devices such as gas and liquid chromatographs and
mass spectrometers.
:
Hewlett-Packard
has 60,500 employees world
I wide and production
plants in the United States,
Wel!t Germany,
France,
Scotland, Singapore,
Brazil and Malaysia.
Also located within Orchard Hill Place is a branch
of the National Bank of Delroitwhich operates some
107offices in metroplitan Detroit and such overseas
__ )OC}l~ons as London, England; Frankfort, West
,.~y;~C),
Japan;
and N~u
in ,the
Babiunas.·
.
~
,.
,

recognized.

'In annolmcing the Hewlett-Packard

groundbreaking, Gerak noted that efforts to date have been lowkey. "But it's beginning to get to the point where it's ,
hard to keep it a secret any more, "Ire observed.
Buildings for two companies - Digital Equipment Corporation and Norris Industries - already
have been completed and are being occupied. Construction now is underway on the Hewlett-Packard
building. And Gerak hopes to begin construction of a
275-room Novi Hilton this year.
'
All four - Digitial, Norris, Hewlett-Packard and
Hilton - are Fortune 500 companies.
Although the tenants are significant in and of
themselves, they may be more significant because
of what they represent. By choosing to construct
major
facillties
iD Michigan,
they
have
demonstrated that big business still has confidence
in the state.
Even more signIficant, Digital, Norris and
Hewlett-Packard are "high-tech" companies - the
kind of companies the state has been hoping to attract
So, who exactly are the major tenants iD Orchard
Hill Place? Here's a closer look:
• Digital Equipment Corporation, which has leased two full floors in one of Orchard Hill Place's new
office building, ranks 137th on the 1982Fortune 500
with 1981 sales of $3.198 billion. Headquartered in
Massachusetts, Digital is prominent in the design,
, manufacture, sales and service of computers and
associated perlpheral equipment and related sortware and supplies.
..
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to install it _
a
longtime
to enjoy it _

NOV'. MICHIGAN

Gerak said he anticipates the growth of Orchard
Hill Place will continue. One of the keys, he says, is
the site's strategic, high-traffic location. Situated
just oU 1-275,Orchard Hill Place is served by 1-275
- the major north-south bypass freeway in the
Detroit area. Further, it enjoys the benefits of 1275's intersections with both 1-96, one of Michigan's
two main east-west freeways, and Eight Mile, a major
artery
traversing
the entire
Detroit
metropolitan area.
Further, Orchard Hill Place is within quick reach
of several significant points in the greater Detroit
area. Detroit Metropolitan Airport, for e.'tample, is
20 minutes away. Twelve Oaks Mall is five minutes
away. Downtown Detroit and the Ford River Rouge
Plant
both 25 minutes away and the University
of Michigan is just a 30 minute drive.
Gerak is quick to cite additional advantages:
• An atundance of higb-quality offices and commercialland with attracti'!e work settings and ample room for expansion of facilities.
• Quick access to the muititude of financial,
governmental, cultural, educational and recreational services and facilities of greater Detroit
• Presence of a ready-made market for goods and
services in Orchard Hill Place's "home" area of
Novi, Northville, Livonia and Farmington Hills - a
population of 350,000 it is the swiftest-growing part
of Detroit.
• Close proximity of support businesses and services, including a regional shopping center and
first-class restaurants,
highlighted by the Novi
Hilton which will feature convention and meeting
facilities available to serve the enterprises located
at Orchard Hill Place.
Gerak emphasizes that Orchard Hill Place has
been designed with intelligence and care by some of
the most experienced and well-known developers in '
the Midwest. "We believe," he said, "Orchard Hill
Place is the premiere office development property
available today in the state."
,
What's important for Michigan is that "hightech" industries of the stature of Digital Equipment
Corporation,
Nonis
Industries
and HewlettPackard are not only interested in the state, but are
investing their money to ~ located here.
Governor Milliken 1>ught to'be pleased. "High-'
tech" in Michigan is becoming a reality.
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1. Noyi Hilton
2. Digital Equipment Corporation
3. HeWlett-Packard
4. Norris Industries
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Get The Best ~
fA ~
Garden Tractor ~
~
Mon~yCan Buy...lllt-I=I;I~

r

Fath~r's D:ay HOMELITE' )
SpeCials With l:
~
ST200

String
",---~".-,:::.~

Trimmer/Brush
Cutter

Heavy Duly reliable
31.1 c:c:engine
o Heavy duly
monof.lamentllne
• Harness and Handle
adjustable
o Brush cutter avaIlable

o

10 H.P. Automatic Drive with Mower

Reg. '219.95

No Belts, Pulleys or Shafts

Sale

·~"·$149~S

·10 h.p. cast iron Kohler engine
• Exclusive hydraulic drive
• Exclusive hydraulic 11ftwith down pressure
• Lights
• 12Volt electric start
_. Weights 840 Ibs.

Reg. s3295

Sale

Model 220

Largest
CASE
Dealer in the .~
USA for 5

16 H.P. Tractor with Mower
Reg. S4349.00
5AVE
Sale

$3340

$1009
• Twin cylinder cast Iron Onan engine
• Hydraulic 11ftwith down pressure
• Hydraulic drive
• High clearance
• 8x 16 rear tires
.• Electric start & lights

•
years,na
row
There must be a
reason!

Stop In and see why

/liiifI~~~

16" Bar

PROFESSIONAL

Guide Bar Sale

One year warranty parts &
I

~

---New

.I\fii

Hudson

.Lumber
56601 Grand River
New Hudson

437·1423

_.

Reg. $5550.00

labor on all tractors

NEW HUDSON POWER
2 miles West of Wixom Road

Salo

$4000

FREE Chain Loop 20" Bar

All other Tractors & Implements on Sale at Big Savings
53535 Grand River at Haas'

1

Reg. 68.00

-;3

With purC:haseollollowlng

HOURS: Mon.-Frio 9-6
Sat. 9-4

(Replaceable Tip)

'437·1444
.~
..

with c:haln

bars (Replaceable Sprocket "P)

For modols
,SXL,150JSEZ,Y.L12,410,550

$4400

Rog. '76.00
S I
a 0

wltl;c:haln

!NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 G rand River at Haas
2 miles West of Wixom Road

437·1444
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___Business Briefs I

to pl'ODJOte aad protect iDtemalioDal

markets
foe American
automotive produd5 aad enhance tbe prestige aad goodwill of the industry.
Members, wb1Ie aCICOI'ded ceda.iD privileges aad beoefits, also are
required to maintain a standard of bnshM!SSin furtberaDce of the commoo goals of tbeorganizaticn
;

CARL E. PFEIFFER,

president and chief executive officer of
Quanex Corporation, has resigned from the board of directors of
Manufacturers National Corporation. The announcement was made by
Dean E. Richardson, chairman of Manufacturers NAtional Corporation.
Pfeiffer has served as a director of the corporation since FeblU3lj'
10, 1978. Quanex Corporation, the largest independent tube manufacturer in the United States, is headquartered in Houston, Texas. Pfeif·
fer's resignation results from the difficulty in meeting the time requirements of serving as a director in an area far from his company's
headquarters.
.

DR. DONALD M. WAYNE. D.D.s., bas joined the staf1 of FamUy
DeutIstry at ProvIdeDce's Novi Ambulatory Care Center. A 1965
graduateofNorthvDJe Higb SCbool. be was graduated from the University of Mic:bIgan aad tbe UDlversity of Detroit School of Dentistry. His
graduate traiDlDg in orthodontics was completed at the University of

Mid:1JganinJame.198l.
Dr. Wa)'De Is a board-eligjble caDdidate of the American Board of
Ortbodootics aad a member of the American Assoclation of Orthodontists. He wiD provide complete orthodontic services to patients of family dentistry at the Novi Center, Ten Mile at Haggerty Road.

Richardson said Manufacturers National Corporation is "grateful
for Mr. Pfeiffer's dedicated service over the past four years and
understands the difficulty of meeting board obligations in Michigan."

JAMES STEEL, manager of Fox Portrait Studios, Inc., in Northville has been elected to a three-year term on the board of directors
of the Detroit Professional Photographers Association (DPPA).
Steel has been a member of the association since 1971. Earlier this
year he was awarded a scholarship by DPPA to study advanced portraiture at Winona School of Professional Photography at Winona
Lakes, Indiana.

.... ~d
Authentic

Cedar

Weathered

~

SPLIT RAIL FENCING

8'&12'Lengths
Reg. $4.50

$399

Limit 24

WEDEL/VERI

Sand-Gravel
Ea.

Flagstone

$120

Ton

Ea.$259
$
BrickSperSquare 165
Block

Olympic

Tree Rounds $200
Upto16"
Prices

cited by the American Automobile Association for being among the .
state's fmest accommodations. John Plants, AAA vice president of
corporate services, made the presentation.
Nine Detroit-area hotels earned the four diamonds for significantly exceeding requirements in most physical and operation categories.
A total of 25 Michigan establishments are four-diamond rated this
year. No properties in Michigan earned five diamonds, AAA's highest
award.
HENRY STARR, president of Starr Advertising. Inc., has been
elected a member of the Overseas Automotive Club, Inc.; headquartered in New York City.
As the club's only non-manufacturing member. Starr fulfilled
membership requirements
through his agency's involvement in
marketing automotive aftermarket products in Europe. Asia. the Middle East and South America.
The Overseas Automotive Club is a non-profit organization formed

1 to 7 Yard Loads
Delivered Locally

16" x16"

Patio

MIKE HAGGERTY (left), Hilton sales director, holds the plaque
signifying that the Plymouth Hilton Inn on Northville Road has been

Top Soil-Pea Stone

Build A Patio
Canadian

PSYCHOTHERAPY AND COUNSELING SERVICES, at 511
North center in Northville, announces implementation of a new

Landscape Timbers

$200

Weathered
Approx. 3" x 5" X 8'

4"x6"x8'

'

Railroad Ties

$6·$10

good thru June 22, 1982

-~~
=~::Ii:~&i~
'29450W. 8 Mile at Mlddlebelt
~_._~

474-4922

..

Now fiG
Channels
Plus
On Your
TV Without Cable!

FACf:
Pick

.

a box of fresh Michigan _.

strawberries todayl June is .. :
harvest time for nearly 13.5 ..
million Ibs. of strawbernes our
state's farmers grow each
i

.

year.

Movies, Sports, News
and More,
24 Hours a Day

$705

Wolmanized

therapy program designed forpersoos suffering from agoraphobia.
According toStepben Paul Stocker. ACSW, director of clinical services, agoraphobia is a much more common problem than previously
realized. Typical symptoms of this condition, he states, include the
fear of going far from bome, fear of being alone or far from help, fear
of crowded public places, such as streets, stores and buses.
.
Most agoraphobics also fear they will lose control over their own - :
reactions and suffer a panic attack. Symptoms of agoraphobia frequently begin between the ages of 18 and 35, he says, and untreated
cases often persist for many years. More than two-thirds of the sufferers are women.
The treatment program utilized by Psychotherapy and Counseling
services integrates the latest advances in clinical hypnosis, relaxation
strategies and behavioral psychotherapy, Stocker states, indicating
that the first of a series of mental health information reports,
,
Agoraphobia. is now available. Anyone interested in receiving this free _ :
report may contact the firm.
..

$3495°0
Satellite TV Systems
of Ann Arbor

HOURS: MON.-sA T. 8-7 .
_ SUNDAY1D-4

~~98

9!2:!.~

(313]973-8687

~WheelBoise

i

A message trom the
MlchlQan Department01
and thiSnewspaper,

Agnculture

Call today!

@l900MOA

.-----------------------.

Lose 2S Pounds

"

by July 4th

1/2
\

OFF
GOOD THRU

,~

7"14/82

.
/.

t

Not for eating
MODEL 8115-5 Speed

Elaine Schleef, left, and Jean Reinholz, employees of Long's
Fancy Bath Boutique, a division of Long Plumbing, at 190East
Main in Northville, smilingly display the "wedding cake" they
created for a window display. Lace and satin-edged towels and
tiny rosebud soaps were used for the creation, which, they suggest, can be both a decoration and gift at a bridal shower.

32 l.bs. GOne...1 Year
Later ...I'm still thin!
QuiCk weight Loss
took it off and
~
taught me how to ~
keep it off. .
~

REBATES • REBATES • REBATES • REBATES •

Cathy carrier
W. Bloomfield

.

Buy this 11 h.p. Tractor featuring:
Model 81155 speed with 37" Mower
• Reliable 11 h.p. Synchro-Balanced®
Reg $1945
Briggs and Strallon Engine
•
• Durable manual transmission
·Cone-typePTOclutch
• Electric Start
SA L E
• Full-floating mower

$1645

MODEL 8-115 with Automatic
Buy this 11 h.p. Tractor featuring:
• Reliable 11 h.p ..Synchro-Balanced®
Briggs
and Strallon engine
• Single lever control automatic transmission
·Cone-typePTOclutch
• Electric start
SALE
• Full·floalfnll mower

Trans.

with 37" Mower
Reg $2295
•

$1895

i

Buy this 16 h.p. Tractor featuring:
with 42" Mowor
• Reliable 16 h.p. Twin Cylinder Briggs
R
$22
and Strallon engine With Cast Iron Cylinder Sleeve
ego
95
• Durable 5-speed transaxle
·Cone-typePTOclutch
• Electric start
SALE
• Full-floating mower

$1850

=•

... S3699.00
s750.00

~
;

~
MODEL 8165 Automatic

Transmission

Buy this 16 h.p. Tractor featuring:
Model 8-16SA Autom.t1~
• Reliable 16 h.p. Twin Cylinder Briggs and
wIth 42" Mower
Stratton engine With Cast Iron Cylinder Sleeve
Reg. $2845
• Single lever control automatic transmlllsion
·Cone-typePTOclutch
• Electric start
SALE
• Full·f1oalfng mower

$2145
1 mile S. of
M-59

iii

Sugg. Retail ~

CALL OR DROP IN FOR YOUR
FREE CONSULTATION

REBATE

QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS ~::

Our Price

$2599.00 Our Price

Sugg. Retail
REBATE

...

s2179.00
s600.00

;

$1579.00 Our Price

HIGHLAND CYCLE
LOCATION:

iJI•

=

YZ2S0·J

~

~
~

I SAVE 50%

Virago 7S0-J

REBATE

•

.Highland Outdoor ~=
Center
• (313)887 -3434 MO;at~~59-7 =
1135S. Milford Rd.
HIghland

$2949.00

a•
=
~

(31~}.!~7·R376d5 itI

e,~

e re
y
CA
to Deal .
• REBATES· REBATES. REBATES .'REBATES:

II

2 Miles N. of M·511
\4 Mile West of Milford Rd.

p

~::
"',

;I
CIi
•

a

s3199.00
s600.00

Sugg. Retail

122 Lbs.

I!

m

REBATES
Virago-920-J

....

With personal care from ' .,
our professional staff of
Doctors, Nurses and
weight LOSS specialists,
YOU'lllose weight Quickly
and safely ... and YOU'll
keep it off With our Free
Maintenance &
Stabilization Program .

YAMAHA

;

MODEL 81655 Speed

AFTER

.

.

h
,

I

~;
";.

~"
~
'.'

.

.1

1

Troy .. ,
Brighton
Allen Park
Clinton Twp •...
Dearborn Hts •..
East Detroit ....
W. Bloomfield ..

528·3585
227-7428
386·7230
263·4600
563·3356
771·4955
855·3456

Livoqia
Detroit
Southfield
Pontiac,
Warren
Westland,

, 477·6060
872·7343
559-7390
" 681·6780
, .. 756·1680
, 326·2650

!\I
.
:;

!:
l'

HRS:M~~~~f.lIc::~~.f:~M1~~~T
m,
•

w.dnesday,

One local call places a want ad
in over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:
Brighton Argus
.
313-227-4438

County Argus/Pinckney Post
313-227-4437

County Argus/Hartland Herald
313-227-4438

Truc:J<s

Fowlerville Review

Vans
EMPLOYMENT
BualnesS & Professional
services
Bu$lnessOpport.
HeipWanted~aJ
HelpWantedSaJes
IneomeTax5ervlce
SltuatlonsWanted

517-548-2570

Livingston County Press
517-548-2570

NoviNews

Walled Lake News

FORREHT

Apartments
Buildings & Halls
CondOmIniums.
TownhOuses
Duplexes
313-348-3022
Houses
IndusltlaJ.Comm.
. Lakefront Houses
Land
Uvlng Ouatters
313-437-4133
to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Horne Sites
OfflceSpace
313-685-8705
Rooms
Storage Space
POUCY STAT£M£HT
,.. __
Vacation
Rentals
Dubll,".d
Sliger
Home
Wanted to Rent
-.1S...",...10
....~
FOR SALE
cemetery Lots
ttem
""""""-.
COndominiums
SIiOOI
_
.. '0< W
Farms. Acreage
-'_._48181
.•31)Houses
_'lIlOIISIoQe<'_- Home
Sloget
_
.... rlgIllllOllO_
...
Income Property
Industrlal-Comm.
He.spaper.
~tak.rs
haw.
no
Lakefront Houses
Per Word Over10
Lake Property
""",-..-01
_
__
' _01
Subtract 35' for
Mobile Homes
Real Estate Wanted
.,..,..".
....
0Ide1
repeat
Vacant Property
insertion of same ad
HOUSEHOLD
,Antiques
....
pIedIgtd to ..
..-.d
Auctions
..
01 u.s. pOlley tor ..
~
....
oI __
bOuIiIIf'IO~
Building Materials
~
... NIIIICIft.. .. ~
Electronics
Md~_"'-"~
Farm Equipment
Wld~IlifOOI'IIMIftM*=*''''''
Farm Products
.. no .....
I0~~
....
ol'*'-.c:oIor.NIIQItOftOlNRrewood
Garage 0\ Rummage
Household Goods
T
-............".
- Contract
Rates
Lawn & Garden
oI
~
Care & Equipment
Available
Miscellaneous
AI ........
~"'
.....
~
.. ~to
... ,~
Miscellaneous
Wanted
Want'~ds may be placed
r. HoueInO Act"''- ~
.....
Musical Instruments
....
ed\IMIM ....,~.
until 3:30 Monday. lor that
Sporting Goods
IIrfItIdOn. Of ~
tlU«I on
,...
cotor. NiIQIOr .. Of NIII:INI 0f1gIft.
week's EdItion. Read your
.
.PERSONAL
Of ..
~to
....
CY.!vertisement the first time
Bingo
Card of Thanks
it appears. and report any
thIe~
..
ftOI~
CarPools
error
immediately
Sliger
1ICCeClI~~ICM'
......
Found
.....
1ft wtoIdOft 011
0.Home Newspapers will not
...,..
.,. ..,."
.......,
ItWI. ..
Free
issue Credit for errors in ads
d•• mllD_ ad",.,II •• d 1ft ,fli.
Happy Ads
.......,.,
onMtIQUIII
after the first incorrect inserIn Memoriam
tion.
IF'R Due. n -.-:3 fu.d J.31 Tt'l45
Lost
sPEiCtat Nolices

313-669-2121

313-348-3024

Northville Record

South Lyon Herald
Milford Times

RATES ......_01_01._
'ft

tIOfta....,'"Ihe~

10 Words

____

....

01_

_10_Il1o

for $4.25

2?'

_

-------.....
-----.-

1-=:::';:;';:':'=:""_--4

-

Classified
~Display

-_

~""""'OI~

...,....a.

......

.....,

1982-SOUTH

LYON HfRAL.D-HORTHVIllE

REOOAD-WALLEDlAK£-HOVI

220
225
210
215

'228
233

201
238
205

230 I
235

168

absolutely

180
170

NOTICES

FREE

~
078

-..1]

065
061
076
062

*
07.
070
072
080

067
088
062

089
039

02.
0Z1
021
035
033
022
029
025
037
031

101
102
114
113
112
111

011
013
012
016
001
002

014
015
010

day mornings
between 8:30
and 12 noon.
t GET AHEAD OF THE
/

CROWDS. CAlL NOW
EXPERIENCE

undercover
as
seen on Phil
Donahue.
Have
a home
lingerie
party receive free
lingerie and have lots 01 fun.
(313)348-967.

wear

Free

FACTORY outlet
new \blue
Jeans. overalls.
etc.
Plus
paperback
book exchange.
New 5econds Plus. 121 N. National just off Grand River in
Howell. (517)548-4110.
HYPNOSIS
for
smoking.
stress.
weight
loss. etc.
(313)729-2290 or (313)691-7349.
Universal
sell-Help
center.
Westland.
HOROSCOPES done. Frank.
honest. confidential.
E. S. P.
readings. call Nancy Howle.
(517)546-3298.

ABSOLUTELY

FREEAOS
010 NOT RUN LAST
WEEK BECAUSE OF A
COMPUTER MALFUNCTION
WEARESORRYTHIS
OCCURED BUT AT THE
SAME TIME WEARE
HAPPY SO MANY OF YOU
READ THEM ON A
REGULAR BASIS

MR. BUSINESSMAN
NEED SUMMER HELP?
Read our ads under classification 171 June 2 and 9. "Young
People Looking lor Work"find teenagers that need and
want summer Jobs.

AFFECTIONATE long haired
gray female cat dumped at
barn. (313)68S-7064, (313)68S-

Letters
&
will fit on thisLetters
&
will fit in this
Letters
&
will fit on this

Style 3

The Green Sheet
.Every
week
the Green
Sheet
carries
adver:tlsng
messages
to over 64,000 homeowners
'In Wayne,
Oakland
and LIvingston
Counties.
:Ads for help wanted.
rentals.
farm
animals,
:household
services,
automobile
.. ,
real
-estate,
garage
sales and mUCh, much
more.

CALL US NOW!
Style4

BLACK Lab puppies free to
good home. (517)546-2957.
BOARDER Collie. 9 month
female. Loves kids. (313)8874516.
3 year old female Beagle. 4
Beagle puppIes. (3131878-9759.
BLACK male Cock-a-poo. 3
years.
Moving. Good with
children. (313)878-9352.
BEAGLE. 1 year old male to
good home. Papers. (313)227-

2733.
1 year old.
(313)471-8269.

DO you know what Montessori

CUDDLY kittens. calico, long
and short hair. mousers or
pets. (313)227-9297.
half Cocker.

(313l34S-1S6t.
1 Calico. 1 black, 3 gold kittens. (313)437-2402.
CAUCO lace kittens. 2. 12
weeks.
litter trained.
Real
cute. (517)546-1205.
2
small
pieces
green
Carpeting.
one
. section
wrought Iron railing. (517)5467135.

002

-15
Letters
&
spaces will fit on this
line

Happy

Ads

GOOD Luck: Dennis.
and RUN N STUFFI

STRAWBERRIES
READY- TO-PICK
CALL FIRST

Tana.

HOORAY
lor
Elizabeth
Holmesl The Howell Potpourri
Garden Club loves and appreciates you!

education
can do for your
child?
Try
a
Milford
Montessory
School summer
program
at an American
Montessory Society certified
School. Beginning July 6 to
August 6 from 9 to 11 a.m.
Montessory experiences help
develop self-confidence.
skill
In
Independent
leamlng.
habits 01 concentration.
excellent foundation for success
in reading. writing and math.
and an organized approach In
problem solving and a love of
learning.
Our summer
program is an excellent way to
find out what Mont6SSory is all
about and an excellent way to
break up a long summer or
help keep some of those skills
teamed last year and a good
readiness
lor klndergarden.
For children 2!h to 8 years. For
more inlormation call Gwynne
Olbrich at (313)68S-2855.

,NOTICE
Is hereby given that the Ann
Arbor Trust COmpany will accept sealed bids for certain
items 01 service station type
equipment. These Items may
be inspected at 366 N. Territorial Ao8':l. Whitmore Lake.
Michigan 48189 during nonnal
business hours. Property is to
be sold as is. wherels. and lor
cash or certified check only.
The Ann Arbor Trust COmpany
reserves the right to wave Ir·
regularities and to reject any
and all bids. Bids should be
malled or del!vered to Ann Arbor Trust COmpany. 9948 E.
Grand
River,
Brighton,
Michigan no later than 4p.m.
Wednesday June 16. 1982.
STOP at the WOOD CARVER'S
tent and watch him work on
Jewell
Road.
5
miles
southwest of Howell. Open ail
day on weekends. 10 to 7 p.m.
Other days when possible.
SINGLE. divorced. widowed?
Receive 22 page sincere personal ads book. with photos.
free. (3131878-5033. Box 400.
Brighton, MI. 48116.

on Wednesday. The paper that tells you
where to go in your local area to find this
week's bargains.

or VISA

'-

today and our friendly
ad counselors
will
,be happy to help you. Don't
be afraid
... they
·are trained
to help you.

-15
Letters
&
spaces will fit on this
line
-120
Letters
&
spaces will fit In this.
space
-25
Letters
&
spaces will fit on
each of these lines
-155
Letters
&r
spaces will fit In this
space

ALl remalnlng Burp;;~,s
Garden seed !h price.

012

4004.

013

You'll love this 2 bedroom
condo In a well maintained neighborhood.
No one right behind you so
you can enloy the balcony off master bedroom and
patio off family
room.
Excellent
land cohtract
termsl
$57,900

tudor In prime area known as
one look and you'll
fall In
$189.900

S.UBURBAN REALTORS

Card of Thanks

I wish to thank my many
friends and relations for the
wonderful cards and flowers.
Also a special thanks to the
girls I work with and Dorothy
and Wayne at the Old Howell
House. A special thanks to
June and Bill while I was in Sl
Joe's
Hospital.
Winnie
LaBush.
MANY thanks to my friends
and neighbors who sent cards
and flowers during my recent
lllna:>s. God bless you all for
your prayers. May Wilson.
WE wish to thank our many
Irlends and neighbors
who
honored us on our 60th wedding anniversary. The Village
of Fowlerville. for the lovely
flowers. The open house. The
tribute presented by Fred Dillingham
from
the
State
Legislature made this a very
special day for us. Sincerely
Mary and Lawrence Johnson.
WE wish
to express
our
sincere appreciation
to our
lriends.
neighbors
and
relatives
lor
their
thoughtfulness
during
the
loss 01 our loved one, Roy M.
VanAtta. A special thanks to
Pastor Boerger.
SI. Pauls
Lutheran
Ladies
GUild.
Casterline
Funeral
Home.
Northville Pollee Department.
and Hospice
Support
Services. Dorothy VanAtta. Gerry
and Jan Dresselhouse
and,
lamily. Carolyn \ Nester and
family.
\
Lost

BLOND Cock·A-Poo and Silkie
mix. brown eyes. nose and
mouth. Answer to "Murphy".
Reward. (313)684-3605.
'
"BRANDY"
black and tan.
spayed.
10
month
old.
Shep~erd/COllie type. female ..
Lost In storm In Northville.
May 28. Reddlsh-gold.
head.
legs.
undertail.
Blackishbrown. neck. back and tail.
White belly and tips 01 toes.
Saddly
missed.
Reward.
(313)349-0766.
FEMALE Doberman in Howell.
Black
and
rust.
Reward.
(313)227-3147.
•

90 pound Gennan Shepherd.
beige and gray. vicinity 01 Flint
and Hilton Roads. $SO reviard.
(313)229-8925.
LOST. Male English setter.
white wlih black spots. black
patch over left eye. No collar.
Ore Lake area. Any information please call (313)231-3802.
LOST on Nixon Road. 2 year
old male black Lab. named
Bear. (517)546-3135.
LOST black and white male
cat. Answers to "Tommy".
Grand River and Pleasant
Valley Road area. (313)227-

7499.
\

II

We LOVEll, •• '.
We SElL ItI ..

.

........,......

....

""" ........

2.75 ACRES ChoIce wooded
parcel
build. Easy contract terms. $22.500.

NEWLY LISTED
Great 2 bedroom
starter
home In nice Northville
neighborhood.
Full basement.
beautifUlly
treed
yard. wet plaster construction.
$39,900
1
Lovely 4 bedroom
colonial
In Northville
Estates.
This home Is situated
on a desirable
lot with many
trees. Excellentt&rmslll
$129.900

gntul2l.

Car PoolS

WANTED.
ride
from
M-59
Howell to Brighton between 5
and 6 pm. Pay gas. (517)548-

BARGIN - 3 bedroom
ranch
Low down payment. $48.900.

Brighton -10 acres
Beautiful
4 bedroom
"Little
Kentucky"
love.

Bulk

Mar-

MICHIGAR •••
bc:l'l .....

-8 Letters & spaces
will fit on this line

-~1
Letters
&
spaces will fit on'
each of these lines
I

011 Bingo

OffIces throughout Michigan

51701 Grand
RiverWixom
1 Mile West of Wixom
Rd.
(Behind Bralner's
Greenhouse)

The Green Sheet

:Call

2038.

6 free puppies.

confidential.

015
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
m..rrlages performed. Rev! Clark.
(517)223-9904.

D&H

'

Is what it will cost you to place
an ad just like this one in

"

- ·31"3-:-295-2382
9 am to 7 pm. 6 days a week.
FREE handwriting analysis.

349-9070

$72.

.
USE YOUR
,MASTER CHARGE

-1 5 Le t't e r s &
spaces will fit on this
line
-25
Lette rs &
spaces will fit on this
line
,
-15
Letters
&
spaces will fit on this
line
-244
Letters
&
spaces will fit in this
space

READER AND AD\1SER
CONSULTANT
I will help you with all problems
of
life
such
as:
business,
love.
marriage.
health and financial problems.
Oon't let time and distanct
stand' in your way of happiness.
Advice
is always
needed when close friends or
relatives don't understand you
or your problems. call today.

ABSOLUTELY
free
broken
concrete. (313!632-5366.
ADORABLE
kitten.
longhalred, box traIned, free
to good home. (313)661-4538.
(3131569-1494.
ADORABLE puppies. will by
small dogs. (3131878-5140.
ASSORTED
old
Iron
and
. galvanized plumbing. 2 electric motors. (313)624-3861.
- ADORABLE
kittens.
litter
trained
and ready to go.
(313)878-6568.
BRITTANY Spaniel mix puppy.
10 weeks
old. real cute.
(313)887-1895.
BABY Blrddogs. six weeks.
comblnallon puppies Golden,
Labrador Retriever. (313)227-

BLACK
Lab..
housebroken.
Ask for Brigitte.

Place your ad in

MRS. TRISHA

2946.

Letters
&
will fit on this

inch standard size
Dirt/Rust
water liller
51.99
each. Country Water Conditioning 45807 Grand River 11 to
7 p.m. Oura-Cube Salt as low
as $4.99
pick
up.
$5.75
delivered. We buy. seil and
service all makes. Reconditioned softeners built to order .
(313)437-9136.
'THE
ASH'
non-financial
emergency
assistance
24
hours a day for Ulose in need
in the Northville-Nevi
area.
call (313)349-4350. Ail calls

tln's Hardware. (313)437-0300.

ANTIQUE kitchen sink. electric and gas cooking ranges.
heavy double laundry tubs.
bathtub. bed springs. (313)231-

Style 2

furnished.

You can place your ad any day
01 the week, including satur-

ADORABLE
kittens.
long
haired. 1 almost white. 1 tiger.
(313)437-3127.

104

receipt

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

105

109
107
108
106
110

SALE! ~

(511)223-9904.

AFFECTIONATE
puppies.
7
weeks old. Retriever. Lab mix.
call (313l34S-2072.

103

010 Spedal Notices

DONATIONS of useabIe furniture. large and smaJl ~
pIIances.
household goods.
tools. and etc. will be greatly
Tax

All Items
offered
in this
I" Absolutely
Free" column
must be exactly that, free
to those responding.
This
, newspaper
makes
no
charge
for these listings.
but
restricts
use
to
'residential.
Sllger/• Livingston
Publications
accepts
no responsibility
for actions
between
individuals
regarding
Absolutely
Free ads. (noncommercial)
accounts
only. Please
cooperate
by
placing
your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m.
Monday
for
same
week publication.

001 Absolutely

010 Special Notices

appreciated by Unity Univefsat Ufe Church. Free pick-up.

()l;9

-for your garage sale, to sell your- home or for any
~eason. Ask for a GREENSHEET RATE BUSTER.
Chose from 3 sizes and get.
More Attention
More Readers
More Results
".
-~nd a Special Reduced 'Rat'e

This Size-$54

T1ME5-3-B

175
187
165

Want A Bigger Ad?

THEGREEN
'SHEET

MIlfORD

Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST
C LASSI FI.EDADVERTISI NG

156
153
152
151
1M

9012.

-13
spaces
line.
-13
spaces
line Classified
advertising
that reaches
64.000 homes
-188
every Wednesday.
rain or shine. The paper to read
spaces
If you have something
to sell. need help. or have a
garage sale. An Ad this size costs.
space
,
-25
spaces
______________
.......line

N.EWS- THE

\

ANIUALS
Anlmal5etYlces
FannAnlmlls
Horseso\EQulp.
HouMhOld Pets
Pet SUPIlIleI
AUTOMOTlVE
Automobiles
AutoPalts
& 5ertlce
Autoe Wanted
BoalS 0\ Equip.
camoers. Trallets
& EQuipment
COnItNCllon equip.
• WhMl Drive VehIdeI
Motorcycles
RecteauonaJVehlcles
SnowmObIles

June 9.

349-1212
261-1823

LAKEWOOD
basement
$59.900,
Commerce·
SUMMER
IS
HEREI
EnJoy
swimmIng
and canoeing
along
with
this
4 bedroom
2 story
Tudor home complete
with
family
room.
fireplace.
central air and much more.
$97.900.
Highland
looking
for room to plant a small
garden?
This large lot has iI plus a spacious
2
bedroom
with family
room
and garage.
Great
retirement
or starter home. $48.000:
Executive
Transferees
- make your family glad to
move. Drastically
reduced
waterfront
4 bedroom
quad, Immediate
occupancy,
many, many extras.
Only $195,000.
'
Milford - excellent
potential
1 mile north of 1·96.
Large
country
home
on 1.17 acres
with
more
acreage
available.
Several
good out buildings.
lovely setting. Only $80.000.
Hartland
Schools
5 acres
near 23 and 96.
\ Walkout
sile almost
2 acres of woods
In front.
Small pond In rear. $5.000 down. $24.000.

with

full

to

basement.

CONDO - Sharp 3 bedroom
unit with
and
garage.
Simple
Assumption.

WALK
TO SCHOOLS
3 bedroom
family
room. basement
and garage.
tlon. SImple Assumption.
$69.900.
SIMPLE
popular
Estates.

ready

ranch
with
Mint condl·

ASSUMPTION
terms
available
on this
4 bedroom
colonial with den. In North Hills
$109.500.

LAND CONTRA~T
terms offered on this spacious
3 bedroom.
2'h bath ranch on nicely wooded
acre
lot. $115,000.
NORTHVILLE
COMMONS - Assume high balenc9
mortgage
on this spacious
executive
colonial.
$128.900.
•
SPECTACULAR
TUDOR - Spacious
4 bedroom,
3'h bath home In private location
wilh all the ex·
tras. Terms $159.900.

I

.:).'349-5600
~G:t:
~•
_330N. ~e'!Je'~North,!,lIIe "~

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

II!

821 Houses For~
BRIGHTON.
lMId
contract
t.erma. 3 bedl'oom. nice kltchen.

Fot

zm.

R1 Houses For sale
~.OOO down. newty remodeled
3 bedtoom
new cedar
1idinlJ. S31,900. Ask for Nick or
SIJIy .. The LlYingston GrouP.
(313)m-«lO. $27.
BRIGHTON•• bedtoom 2 year
old 1 lICte. $19.900. New 3
bedtoom SC3.llOO. CIJI builder
C3t3~55.
BRIGHTON.
By owner. 3
bedtoom. 2 baths. quad. Family room with flrepJace. 2/ car
garage. loads of extras. NesUed on 21 wooded acres. Lake
privileges. Assumable
n4
mortgage or 11% Land C0ntract. S84.soo. (313)227-2986 or

home:

REDUCED to $45,OOO!Nice 4 bedroom home II)
South Lyon. Finished ree; room. patio. all appliances. garage. sellers have already moved - so
must sacrifice. Hurry!

(313).f76.6Z82.

BRIGHTON area. For sale by
bedtoom brIc:k ranch.
2 car garage. 2 baths. family
room with fireplace. gas heat.
central air conditioning. 1'12
mJJes to Brighton Mall. large
wooded country lot $68.500.
Terms. (313)227-7784.
7385
Hetbst.

owner.'

SILVER LAKEFRONT - Lovely 3 bedroom older
home just minutes from South Lyon. Extra large
master bedroom, ree; room, fireplace. garage.
boat house. Long term land contract available.
$79,900.
JUST LISTED - About 2 acres goes with this
beauhful4 bedroom bi-level in Lyon Twp. Private
pond for swimming and fishing with a sauna nearby. 3car garage. Land contract terms. $83.900.
ASSUMPTION -INTEREST STAYS AT 9~% Newer
3 bedroom colonial in South Lyon. Family room,
fireplace, 1'12baths. full basement. 2 car attached
garage, lovely deck. $62,900.
AFFORDABLE RANCH on ~ acre lot in lovely
country subdivision in Lyon Twp. 3 bedrooms. 1'12
baths, living room with fireplace. family room,
patio in fenced yard. Land contract terms. $58,900.
ABOUT 25 ACRES go with this nice 3 bedroom trilevel in Northfield
Twp. Family room with
fireplace, 1'12baths, 2 car attached garage, 24 x 48
barn. 10 Year land contract at 10%. Reduced to
$106,000.
GORGEOUS CAPE COD in Lyon Twp. Over '12acre
in nice country subdivision,
spacious and immaculate home has 4 bedrooms, living room, formal dining, family room, fireplace, 2'12 baths.
Garage is insulated with floored loft. Sellers will
consider trade. $86,900.

•

•

349-4030

Gr-=

Investors! 4 Bedroom Home excellent condition.
$59,900
•
Historic Area, gorgeous lot. 5 Bedrooms, Pool

$92.600

Traditional Colonial, 4 Bedrooms. 2 fireplaces
$99.900
SO' Family Room. secluded area, 4 Bedrooms
$159.900

I
I
I

In Northville
Serving Central Michigan
(313)348-7510or (313)399-5566

o Please send my 96-page Rlllge Home
Planning Guide I've enclosed S2 00 (check
or money orderllor pOStage and handlUlO
Do not send cash

I

c I own a lot

locallOn

I ~:nty
I MR MRSOnelMS
I ADDRESS
I CITY

tP1ease Pllnt)

51.

\Clrcle

_

I
I
I
I

._------------- - ----- - ZIf>

. STATE____

PHONE

_ •

SCHOOLS
OFFERING FOR SALE

·1500 sq. ft. ranch style home
• Natural stone fireplace
• Attached 2 car garage
on nearly 1 acre with outbUildings.
schools and churches.
WATERLOVERSDELIGHT... On a canal Withaccess t04
ALL SPORTSLAKES.3 BR, full basement, treed lot, fruit
trees galore.call for details. m.ooo.
HOUSEWITH-APASTand a very promiSing future. Built
In 1877 and used as a school house. Now It is a very comfortable 3 Br. bnck home. Located in a growing commerCIalareathIShome will become a land mark If its commer·
clal potential IS developed. For the smart Investor,
$99.900.

Bids will be accepted until Monday, June 21,1982,.
1:00 p.m.
I

LAST MODEL LEFT

EXCELLENCEAND QUALITY ISwhat you will find in this 4
BR, 2 bath home on almost 3 acres. A huge gar., a couple
of super fireplaces, and many more features can be
found WIthinthIShome. call for additional details. $89,900.
STARTSUMMERin your own 3 BR, full basement home.
BUIII·ins-includedin the low. low price of $52,900. Simple
assumptIon or L.C. Terms. Phone today for an appoontment.

Ask US abOut fmancing.
We'll cover it all•••foryou!'"

OLING

SET 011 YOUR
FOU.DATIO.

24'x48', 3 Bedroom- MOVEIN-IN 30 DAYS
Carpet throughout, 2"x6" walls, 2 pane wood windows
& storms, 2 baths, 300 sq. fl of deck, stone fireplace.
oak kitche:l cabinets, drapes & curtains incl. LP. gas
furnace & water heater, cathedral ceiling with redwood
beams, redwood siding.
CUSTOM & MODULAR HOMES
1835Old US·23.If. mi. N. of M·59.Hartland

REAL ESTATE INC.

.---@

201 S.

20 decorator idea homes
on display!

$32 , 50D

CHARLES BROCK BUILDER
OPEN: Mon.·Thur. 10·5
Sat. 10-4.Sun. 12-4

Lafaye

632.5660

437·2056
. '. "'J!

"

Bring the whole fam:lly ...somethiDg for everyone I
This Ba'tu!day and Sunday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

.

(313)624-0211

JUST LISTED... An older 2 BR, full basement home
whIch ISin very good condltoonand as clean and shiny as
a new penny. Speaking of pennies it is only $30,000 wIneg.terms.

COUNTRy L!YING
At its best on this park like '12acrel Immaculate 3
bedroom ranch. Spacious living room and kitchen.
Free standing fireplace, 1 bath, full finished basement.
2 car
garage.
Excellent
Assumptionl
$73,500.00

~~
;'~-':A

Close to.

$44,900
minimum
bid.
Land Contract'
available to qualified buyer with $5,000 down. ,
Submit sealed bid on forms available at the
business office.

'C NICHOLS:~
:~.....

If you're currently renting or
thinking of bUying a home ...you
can't afford to miSS this event!

HOWElL By 0lIm8I. Nice
bedroom ranch witn paoe..

WALLED LAKE

COUNTRYSUB almost in the City. A 3 BR, 2 car garage,
walking'dlstance to schools and shoppong.Real quality.
Only $79,900

This weekend, Global Mobile
Homes and Champion Home
Communities are introducing a
new concept in suburban living
and to Insure the success of this
new community they've reduced
home prices as much as
$3,000 each.

(517)S1S.4827.

•

I
I
I

I

fJnlshed

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

•

.
0481-91
New 96-page Ridge Home Planning Guide.

Ranch.

~
Anderson windOIrS.
3 bIItls. 7 acres.
S72.1J(lO.

12.3l1Ctes on <:omOI of Latson
Ifld Dean Roads. mostly
wooded. 558.900. 8% 3 year
land contract termL 15.000
down. Low monthly payments.
SGI. (517)546.8115.
HOWElL
By
0lIm8I.
•
bedtoom coi0niai. fireplace. 2
eat garage. deck. land c0ntract terms. see,500. (517)54&3057.
HARTlAND.
ComfottabIe
ranch on three wooded acres
two full baths. two eat garage,
peaceful setting. land contract
terms. ssa.900. England Real
Estate. (313_7427.
You can place your ad any day HARTlAND. RENT WITH 0PTION. 3 Year old Colonial.
of the week. including satur1,850 llCl. ft.. famity room with
day mornings
between 8:30
fireplace. 3 car garage. super
and 12noon.
land contract with 10 yeat
GET AHEAO OFTHE
baIIon. see,9OO. (H-34) Ask for
CROWDS. CAll NOW
Janet 8eflc.Johnson. The UvIngston Group. (313)227-EOO.
FOWLERVIllE. 3 bedroom. 2 LOW cost home. re-do and
fireplaces. huge family room. save. good frame. you
.
attached two car garage. full 1313}3&2156.
basement. one acre. By
owner. $69,500.(517)223-9412. MILfORD. 3 bedroom brick
FOWLERVIllE. 4.51 acres. ranch. completely remodeled.
1,250sq. ft. three bedroom new 24 x 24 garage. 10'1.1%
ranch. fireplace. full base- assumption. nicest sub. in
ment. 2 car garage. $48.000. town. $57.800. 1313l68S-7196.·
assumable. $11.500 down.
(51n223-3118.

TO: RIDGE HOMES

43145W. Seven Mile Rd.
Northville, MI48167

HOWElL

COHOCTAH Town5hIp. FIHAL
WEEK to save listing fees Ifld
buy from owner. A very cIeIn.
modem. 3 bedroom ranch. 7
yeatS old. Loc:ated just north
of Howell on 1.8 acres. A l0vely setting with lots olltees but
plenty of room for a garden or
pets. 3 yeat old drapes and
stove are negotiable. Being
sold at the BelOW
APPRAISAL
price of $44.soo.
15171223-9550.

CUS70lf EJJI..OERS SINCE!9SS

•

tl' ..

and IalIe privileges
from
149.900. Payments from S391
per month (includes taxes Ifld
Insurance) on SO.500 mertaaaeI Mdlrew Bulldlng Co.•
(313)360-Z330.

------ ...

•

20
• :utes
could save
you $3,0001

• FREE

COMMERCE
Township.
$48.500. Cozy 3 bedroom ranch
among the pines. Large lot
with room for the kids to have
fun. Land contract terms. century 21 Janisse-Matheson.
(313)62~
•

COMM£RCETOWNSHlJ'
FHA235l

New quaAty homes with

:!~/:!!~

Looking for a new home?

•

BRIGHTON.
laid ott. must
sell. • bedroom. '.8 lICtes.
lind contrael
10%. Any
reasonable down Pll)'lllent.
$38.000 owed. needs work.
Wdl oonaIder older moblIe
home In trade. Behind Green
Oak PelIJc:e Depattment. Stop
by after &p.m. 8Gl Bishop.
BRIGHTON.
WOODlAND
LAKE WATERFRONT.78 ft. of
waterfront
property.
3.000 llCl. ft.
I home.
•
bedrooms, 2 tuD baths. 2
fireplaces. Super land c0ntract terms
with 10, yeat
balloon. $12S.9OO. (W-21). Ask
for Janet Berk-Johnson. The
LlYingston Group Realtors.
(313)227-4600.

James C,. Cutler Realty

Imagine. now you can custom build the exact home )'ou want for less. Rid~e
Homes offers custom designs. qualit), construction and a unique home
building program that lets)oo get as in\ol\ed as )OU want. Best of all.
there's no large down payment required. A small deposit may be all you need
to get started.
Compare These Unique features
• Br~nd name qU.1lit)- Ako ....Ri>ier ....
• Custom build from your puns or ours
Whirlpool ,,00 other...
• Uniquc money sa';nl? finishinlt prDl?fam • Coostruction fmancing for quaJifJCd
bu).CfS.
• Exceptional cncfl?-)'fe:lIur<.-sthroul?hout
·rr.n
6or1lovw~~_
See ) our 10('31Rid2e Sales
._._
..-nahbdlr
dtnlX n.r 1ftlI'
1d ~lUWaed
Iot:aI ~
Representative to ~et ) Our
~~~wpf'It'_-a....
'W6r-A"'etr--an.IlncL
..... p.aIIIt.~oll'pPItHome Planninl? Guide fREE.
~UldG'l't.........
or mail 82.00 with this coupon•

_

Nov! Meadows· a lifestyle
that includes a clubhouse,
tennis courts and
more ...plus the secunty of
home ownership.

(313)229-

57 Custom Designs-Ranchers. Bi-Ie\'els. Splits and
Two-stories from 830.800 to 874.500° and up

Ridge Design Center

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY ESTATE ON 12.8 ACRES One of a kind ranch has 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. formal dining, living room, 23' x 33' family room.
Beautiful heated Inground pool. 2'12acre stocked
pond, underground sprinklers. Many trees. Land
contract terms - 10 years - 10%. $149,000. Sellers
very anxious! Please ask for Jim.

,>; ""

CustomHomesbt Can Finish 'buIseJf

carpeting.

bathroom.

appointment.

RURAL SETTINGI
1.6 acres. surrounds this 3 bedroom ranch. Large
living room, kitchen. 1 bath. Full basement, 2 car
attached garage. Beautifully maintained home inside and out. Super financIng available. $74,900.00
LIVE AROUND THE LAKE
In this beautiful 3 to 4 bedroom home. with lake
privileges on Ore Lake. SpacIous living room with
fireplace, kItchen-and dinette. Full walk-out basement, 2 full baths, hardwood floors, 2 car garage.
Land Contract Terms.
$112,000.00
GRACIQUS LIVING
For the Executive or professional on 12 acres. Formal living room and dining room. Family room and
ree. room both with fireplaces: 4 big bedrooms,.
2'1.1 baths. Spacious foyer, walk-out basement,
Beautifully decorated, deck, 2 car garage. Land
ContractTerms.
$185,000.00

REALTY INC.
.348-3044

FREE - one month's rent on a year's lease. Northville office space, a/c, carpeted, all utilities with
120to 166sq. ft. available. From $7.50 perft, up.
WE HAVE Country properties:
NORTHVILLE TWP - 2OOx264lot, large ranch with
4 bedrmn, 2 baths, new kitchen. $74,900 with land
contract terms.
NORTHVILLE TWP - 2 bedroom, new roof. new
bath, new furnace, new kitchen; Land Contract
terms. $45,900.
NOVI - 3 Bedroom ranch with loox200 lot, family
room, 2 fireplaces, 20x39 garage and much to offer. $65,900: land Contract, VA, owner wants to
move.
NORTHFIELD TWP Farm - 5 or 6 bdrm home and
up to 130 acres with barns, woodland, crops,
garage, everything your heart desires ... Call today.
WE HAVE City properties:
NOVI- 4 bedroom classic colonial with 2'12baths"
excellent floor plan, family room with brick wall
fireplace, patio, basement, 1st floor laundry. formal dinIng room • .att. garage. Asking $104,900.
Assumption from 12%.
WESTLAND - 3 Bedroom brick trl·level with faml.'
Iy room. Inground pool, bath and '12,$54,000 wIth
$13,500 down on land contract, Call today.
LIVONIA -17394 Louise, n. off 6 Mile, lovely Cape
Cod. 4 bedrooms. 1'12baths, 95x12Olot, low taxes,
$62,500 with land contract •

Cedar POint
tickets I

•
Las Vegas weekend or deluxe appliance
package with every home sold this weekend.

ROVI MEADOWS 349-6977
S
E

I

W

_Ii

N
• Global has tailored payments to fit any budget.
• All homes with our exclusive 7 yr. limited warranty!
• Exclusive bank financing! • Immediate occupancy!

NOVI
_MEADOWS.

96

."20AKS

t~
~

11:5~

COUNTRY PLACE TOWNHOUSE.
Nicely decorated three bedroom Condo with fireplace, garage, basement,
central air and kitchen appliances.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS,
'
$83,000
459-2430

I

ORAND RIVER

USE
WIXOM
EXIT

Watch for the slgnsl It'll pay to visit, Worth the rldel

Walk to all schools from this lovely
four bedroom home. two and one-half
baths, Quiet street In Northville.
. Large treed lot. SIMPLE ASSUMPTION or LAND CONTRACT all for only
$84,900.
459-2430

\G) 498 SOUTH MAIN

.

PLYMOUTH

.

Northville
Novl
SoulhLyon

459·2430

iiiWeir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke
- -._ ... -_ .. OTHER OFFICES IN: WUl Illoomh-'d, Illrmlngh.m, Troy I Roch,,'er

Walled Lake
Milford
Livingston County

(313l3eoo22
(313l3eoo24
(313)437-4133
(313"2121
(313l885-3705
(511)548.257

W4ldnesday.

1l!5 .....

~tw.

--------

~

June 9. 1982-SOUTH

IIi Houses For Rem
NORTHW.1.E.

1111 AI R t IIld 011 4 leG.
~
Gi&IdIIIlI
....

LYON HEfW.O-NORTHVILLE

3

lI64

bedroom

walking
distance to
$400 per mondl. 1Yz
lIlOIIItIs deanlng deposit. July

home.
town.

sm_ 6Jl)C2M5IIi

occupancy.

call James

C.

Cutler Realty. (313)M-4030.
NORnMLLE. mobile home. 2
b8droocns. no pets. SO. week.
(313)30-1853 aItet 5 p.m.
PATTERSON

Lake lICCe8$. 2
S400 per montII
rent with option. CaI! satlKday

bedrooms.

OC' Sunday. (313)878052&).

PINCKNEY/Lakeland.
Two
bedtoocns.
5 years
old.
Cll))8ted. Newty decorated.
S360 monthJy plus security.

UR. BUSIHESSUAN
HEEDSUIAIER HaP?
Read our ads under c1assification 171 June 2 ancl8. "Young
People Loc*lng foe' Work"find teenIgerS ItIat need and

9865, (313)629-4730.
SOUTH Lyon. country setting.
3 bedroom. 2 bathroom ranch.
garage:

..a.-jobs.

NORTHVLLE.
By ownerBrick 3 bedroom. 1Yz baths.
" fuI dining room. 2 car garage.
full basement. nice comer lot.
"S65.000- C313~
foe' ap-

bedrooms
plus
den.
2
fireplaces.
Land
contract.
Simple
assumption.
Jean
MDJer. Real
Estate
One.
(313)227~.

PINCKNEY.

Horse farm. by

· owner. 3 bedroom house with
~ barn on 5 acres. surrounded
· by

state

land.

· available.

Financing
$69.000.
offer.

: (313~.
PORTAGE Lake. 1Yz Story. 2
· bedroom home with finished
attic. $35.900. 9Yz% interest
land contract. $4.400 down.
: $265 per month. For more information
call
Sharon
B.
, Roberts.
(313)475-8348.
, (313)475-9258. Chelsea.
~ SHANNON Lake. 19th century
· farm house. 2800 square feet.
4 bedroom. 2 bath. basement
: and attached garage.
1.72
• _acres. 168 foot frontage on
private all sport lake. $t 25,000.
land
contract
available.
Owner. (313)750-9865, (313)629-

j

4730.
SOUTH
Lyon.
Assumable
mortgage.
approximately
$t3,OOO needed to purchase
this better than new ranch
within walking distance from
town. Asking price $62.900.
Noling Real Estate, ask for
Lois. (313)431-2056.
SOUTH
Lyon,
by owner.
Ranch. 4 bedrooms. walk-ou1
basement. 2Yzacres, attached
garage. Possible land contract, $68.000. (313)437-1817.
SOUTH Lyon. Four bedroom
ranch. 2Yz baths, ree room
with wetjlar, two car garage,
country subdivision. (517)6276072 or (517)627-5569.
WIXOM. 3 bedroom. 1'h bath,
fireplace In family room. 2 car
garage.
All on large
lot.
Special
financing
available.
$67,500. century 21 JanlsseMatheson. (3131624-{)660.
WALLED Lake. 3 year old tnlevel. $50,000. Land contract
terms.
3 bedrooms,
2 full
baths. large country kitchen
and dining room. century 21
Janlsse-Matheson.
(313)624-

0660.
022, Lakefront

Houses

ForS8le
HOWELL
3 bedrooms,
1'h
baths.
fireplace,
finished
walk-out
basement,
deck,
large
patio.
$87,000
negotiable. (517)546-4093.
HARTLAND. 3/4 acre on Long
Lake (M-59 and US023). 170
foot of lakefront. only remainIng lot for sale on all sports
\ lake.
$75,000. (517)223-3766,
Monday thru Friday, 8 to 5.
HARTLAND.
3 bedroom,
2
bath ranch, fireplace, family
room, 3 car garage, deck. Boat
and motor Included. $79,500.
Terms
negotiable.
(313)632-

5576.
•

TYRONE Lakefront, nice throe
bedroom home, large lot, gas
heal. Land contract
terms.
$68,000. England Real Estate,
(313)632·7427.
WHITE Lake. Lot 1oox167,
three bedrooms and more.
(313)887-5065.

024

BAIGHTOH

Condominiums
ForS81e

or lease. CaI (31""""'-7133
..~.

C3I3J22H5lIZ

HIGHLAND
GREENS

44 homes available in quality
part.. Highland
offICe open
ewlfY
day
but
Friday.
GLOBAL (313)87&-3701
GREGERY

AREA.. Apslroxlmately 1 acre with 1973 mabIIe
home. UvabIe. in need of
repairs. In mobile home court.

$15.000. (313)49lh1271.

GREGORY. 1966 Marlette.
12x50. 2 bedroom.
with
wheels. Must be moved.
$2.700. (517)223-9231.
HOWELL Chateau Estates.
1976 14x60 Colonnade
with
10x22 awning. Two bedrooms.
includes stove. refrigerator.
dishwasher.
air-<:onditioner.
shed. Asking
$16,500. land
contract
terms
available.

(517)546-2814.
HOWELL, Chateau
Estates.
14x65 foot Monarch.
1976.
Reduced for quick
sale.
$10,200 or best offer.
Immediate occupancy. (313)296-

9238.
HIGHLAND Hills. Urgent must
sell. owner leaving country.

1976

Boanza

14 x 7C.

279

Walnut. (313)887-4688.
HOWELL,
12 x 85
mobile
home. 160 It. square deck.
spacious wooded lot with lake
access. 2 bedroom. totally
remodeled. Must see. $9000.
or best offer. Call after 7 p.m..
(517)546-1697.
HIGHLAND.
1979
14x70, air, 2 bedroom.
beautiful
lot, many
(313)887-4073.

Bendix
2 bath,
extras.

HIGHLAND. Flamingo Mobile
Home.
12 x 85
feet,
2
bedroom
plus den. Clean.
carpet, drapes. large awning.
$7.900. (313)887-9662.
KENSINGTON/Brighton
area.
12 x 60 two bedroom. carpet
throughout.
Washer,
dryer.Shed. NICE. $5,000. Denise (313)437-&90/Bertha - (313)933-

8553.
LAKE Orion
- Rochester.
Marle"e
modular
home,
24 x 58. 3 bedrooms.
adults
only. $24.000. (3131373-7060.
UNDEN. Double wide mobile
home, 2 bath. 3 bedroom.
$t8,OOOor best offer. (313)735-

5992.
MILfORD. 1982 Skyline. 12x52.
Fully furnished, carpeted, bay
window and many other extras. Only $11,449. This Includes frea set of steps and
free set up in our park. 2760
South Hickory Ridge. (313)685-

1959.
MilFORD. 1970 Marlette. 12x60
with expando. 3 bedrooms, all
appliances,
shed, air conditioning. Child's Lake Estates.
(313)685-1197 or (313)229.9335.
after8 pm.
MilFORD.
1974
Fairmont,
24 x 80, 3 bedroom.
large
family room. 2 full baths,
stove, refrigerator,
large shed. $t2,5OO.$1500 down. Quality Homes. (313)887-1980.
MILFORD. 1972 Richardson, 2
bedroom, 2 bath, large enclosed porch. $8,600. $500 down.
Quality Homes. (313)887-1980.
MilFORD.
. 1980,
14 x 56
Sylvan,
$600
assumes.
2
bedroom, low lot rent. Appliances
Included.
(313)685-

3m.

NEW Hudson. 1978 Rivervlew,
2 bedroom,
fireplace,
appliances. Assume $t51.15 with
$5,900
down.
Must
sell.
(313)624-4696after 4 p.m.
NEW Hudson. Marlette, 1971,
12x60 plus 7x21 ex pando off
front
room,
3 bedrooms,
washer, dryer, air conditioner,
large shed. (313)437-3125.

NORTHVilLE,
Country
BRIGHTON
Condo.
2 • Estates. '77 Bayview, 14 x 60.
bedroom,
carport,
$26,500,
Will sell eqUity. (313)437-5970.
12% assumption, $1,000 down.
NOVI. Excellent
quality and
(313)227-2740
condition, Parkwood 14x70, 2
bedroom,
2 full
baths,
dishwasher,
refrigerator.
FOR sale by owner. Land constove,
natural
fireplace,
• tract
terms.
(313)349-5078.
breakfront, laundry area, pan- Highland Lakes condo comtry, carpeted, outside lights
-plex In Northvllle TownshIp.
on timer, on lot, can be mov41265 Lehigh Lane. Lake coned.
(~t3)624-2047.
(313)437·
do on Swan Lake, end unit.
4985.
Glasgo model. 3 bedrooms,
NOVI. Highland Hills Estates.
2'h baths, finished basement,
1978
BendiX,
14x70,
2
sunken
fireplace,
doorwall
bedroom,
1'h baths, family
from kitchen area to cement
room, drapes,
2 air condlpatio and nicely landscaped.
lIoners, shed, deck and awnIng, \ appliances
available.
025 Mobile Homes
$t8,ooo. (313)478-7521.
For Sale
NORTHVILLE. 1972 Champion.
2 bedroom. appliances, clean,
BRIGHTON.
14 x 70 mobile
Homeowner's
Protecllon
home, 2 bedroom, 2 baths, shPlan. Low down. Make an ofed. Make offer. (3t3)227-2074. fer. Owner In Texas. Subur·
BRIGHTON, Marle"e 12 x 83.
ban, (313)3018-1913.
Mostly fumlshed, $6,000. Call
NOVI. 1974 Atlantic"14x60,
2
after 2:30 p.m. (313)227-3006.
bedroom, appliances, washer,
BRIGHTON Village. 1970 two
dryer, Homeowner's
Protecbedroom mobile home, 8x12
lion Plan, 3 month free rent Inaddition.
Firm $4,500, must
cluded. Make an offer. Subur·
sell. (313)22Q.M98.
ban, (313)34&:1913.
_" BRIGHTON.
Sylvan
Glen,
OLD
DutCh • Farms,
'74
'12 x 80, 2 bedrooms, 10 x 20 Acadamy12 x 85. New carpet,
~I Florlda
room, washer
and
all appliances. deck and awndryer, large lot, garden area,
Ing,
ex pando,
Shed.
Im• lake access. (517)548=1213.
mediate
occupancy,
very
BRIGHTON. 1973, 14 x 85, 3 clean. Land contr.\ct or trade.
bedroom,
carpeted,
ap(313)437-2838,(313)349-7235.
pliances,
can stay on lot.
$7,200. (313)227-2178.

•

comrnetelaI protor a smaJI store

:.:"=s~~.::
pedr. Super

oGLOBA1. (313)87803101

pointment.

NORTtMlLE.
Beautifut
4
bedroom home on 2 lots.
Stone
fireplace. carpeted.
french doors from dining room
· . to sc:reened porch. Yard In- eIosecI
with lIoweA and
shrubs. CIo$e to sdIool and
church- S72,5OO negoliable.
tenns. (313)463-3110. (313)3493C22.
OPEN House Saturday. June
· -12. 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. S122
• Coyle. PincIlney. Spaclous bilevel on large treed lot, 4

fireplace.
CIo$e to
$490 per month plus
security
deposit.
(313)437-

town.

WIXOM.
1974 14 x 111 2
bedrooms. 2 baths. c:entraI air.
all appliances and Iaundty. Shed and mower. $9,500 or best
offer.
1(313)685.9604
alter
5 p.rn.
Hi! My name is
I'm 12 years old and
IooIcIng for a new owner. who
wW love me. My present

WIXOM.

MarIetle.

owner.

Sherri:

takes

good

care of me and keeps me neat
and clean. and now is IeaYing
me to get married. Iam IaIge
enough to make you c0mfortable
yet
reasonable
enough for you to afford. I'm

_
or

weekends
aber&:30 CllJl.
HAA1l.AHD.
1.3
acres.
Hartland Road. expressway
~
Must
sacrifice.
£3I3)22M513.
Evenings

C313l632-72C8.

HARTlAHD. For sale or lease

~~ ~~e::

lJS.23 a'Id Clyde Road exit.

home.
full basement. fenced yard.
neat and ~
available June
HOWELL

3 bedroom

15. rnonstI to J'IlClIlltIIease. No
appliances. S975 to move in.
Call Preston
Real Estate.
(517)548-16G8askfoe'BiIl
HARTlAND 3 bedroom ranch
1 and Yz baths. finished basement, garage. dishwasher and
range. S500 a month. (313---IoIOAr
8351 between
9 am. and
5 p.m.
HIGHLAND. 2 bedroom ranch.
large fenced lot. S395 month.

9176.
SALEM

Township.
Private
country selting on 1 acre. 2
bedroom.
2
car
garage.
fireplace. appliances.
$450 a
month. (313)437-3146.
SOUTH Lyon for rent. 1 acre. 2
bedroom, 2 car garage. $400.
per month. ready for rent In
August. (313)437-6331.
WHITMORE
Lake.
Practical
three bedroom
ranch. S385
month. (313)878-5891.
WHITE
Lake.
SpacIous
3
bedroom
ranch. 1'h baths,
basement.
garage,
all ~
pllances. central air. new kitchen. Excellent condition.
6
acres, stable available. $500
monthly,
S750
deposit.
(313)887·5570after5 p.m.
WEBBERVILLE house for rent.
3 bedroom, one bath. $350
month, rent with option to buy.

=.~

!::(31::;3:!:::)887-;:..:.::.al8O=.~ _

(517)548-1315.
~~~
wtflMORE. Lake. For rent.or ,ment,
fJreplace.
garage.
sale.. ~
restaurant with
Security deposit. references.
lots of ecppment, ready to go. (313"""-""=
(51"''''''' .... "
situa!ed at 8161 Mai Phone
,..."""""".
,.,...,..,......
Oren
Nelson • toll fr~ 1~
HOWELL
bedroom laundry
house,
__
1~
baths. 2basement

lAKl?-NOVI

NEWS-THE

MllFOROTlME5-SoB

llSC

Apartments
FOIRent

BRIGHTON. Apartment
for
rent. SChool Lake. $25/) month
plus security depOSit. Heat
furnished. you pay utilities.
CaIt
(313)629-87S0
after

6:00 pm.

In town. great
Grand Raver near
next to Luck Duck
Nursery. Neat, clean. ground
floor studio apartment for one
adult. Large yard. private park.
Ing. $t85 per month plus
utilities. Apt E, 4t4 E. Grand
RIver, call alter 5 (313)227·3068.
BRIGHTON.

location on
MaIn Street.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

(313l87U915.

SHANNON Lake. rent with 0ption. 19th century farmhouse.
aoo sq. ft., 4 bedroom. 2 bath.
basement, attached garage.
1.72 acres. 168 foot frontage
on private a11-sports lake. SliGO
month plus u1J1ities. (313)750-

RECORD-WALLED

2 bedroom,
Across
from WEBBERVILlE.
McPherson Hospital. Clean 1 carpeted. appltances, air c0nditioned.
garage.
No pets.
and 2 bedroom apartments.

HOWElL

Stove. refrigerator. carpet and (517)521-3323or (313)553-3471.
air
conditioner
Included.
Some with heat Included. We 065 Duplexes For Rent
Invlle you to come in and see BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. air,
or call (5t7)546.3396, 9 a.m. to carpel, carport.
appliances,
5 p.m.
etc. Quiet desirable
area.
LAKELAND.
On M-36. two (313)349-e244.
bedroom. alr conditioned.
ful- BRIGHTON.
Carpeted
1
ly carpeted apartment.
$275 bedroom, large fenced yard,
per
month
plus
security.
$225 per month. Call after
(313)229-6672.
5 p.m. (517)546-1553.
MILFORD.
One
bedroom
HOWELL
Pleasant
View
apartment,
stove
and Estates. New management.
refrigerator, all ublitles includNewly decorated. 2 bedroom,
ed. No pets. $245 per month, fully carpeted.
stove
and
one month depoSit. (313)684- refrigerator. bus service to the

8535.

You can place your ad any day
01 the week, including Satur·
day mornings between 8:30
and 12 noon.
GET AHEAD OF THE
CROWDS, CALL NOW
FOWLERVILLE.
Large
2
bedroom
apartment.
carpeted, all appliances. easy
expressway access, $240 per
month plus ~y
security
deposit payments.
(517)223-

8571.
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedrooms,
furnished Including
ubllties.
S295 plus deposit, references.

(517)655-3924.
HOWELL
Roomy
one
bedroom
downtown.
Appliances,
ublities
included.
S250. (313)349-4t14.
HOWELL. Newly decorated 2
bedroom ground floor apartment. country setting. Your
own laundry facilities.
your
own carport. S300 per month. 1
month free with lease. Must
have references. call collect
(313)363-7133.
(313)685-2657
alter6 p.m.
HOWELL
Uke
new,
2
bedroom, main floor, laundry,
room for garden. $300 not Including utllilles. (517)546-3482
afternoon or evenings before
8 pm.

Apartments
For Rent

door.

MILFORD. One bedroom. appliances, garden privileges.
S250.
ublltles
included.
(313)684-5725,(313)642~.
NORTHVILLE. . 1
and
2
bedroom apartments In older
home.
Stove,
refrigerator,
carpeting. S270 and S280 per
month plus electricity.
$400
security.
No pels.
1 year
lease. (3131349-2319.
NORTHVILLE
area.
One
bedroom apartment available.
$310 a month including heat.
One year lease. Please call
(313)348-2640.
NOVl, Grand River area. 2
bedroom apartment, children
welcome. (3131343-7000.
NORTHVIllE.
Upper
unfurnished 1 bedroom.
Nonsmoking
and
nolHlrlnklng
preferred. S265 a month. Heat
and water Included. (313)3490146aher5 p.m.
NORTHVILLE.
near
downtown.
Very
nice.
1
bedroom duplex,
no pets.
References.
$295 includes
heat and water. (313)349-7762.
NORTHVilLE.
2 room apart·
ment, furnished. suitable for
single mature woman. Share
bath. $t50 month, available
June 15th. (313)349-3593.
SOUTH Lyon. 5eclued 2 unit
complex.
1,100 sq. ft..
2
bedroom
apartment,
carpeted, all appliances, and
washer and dryer hook-up.
Balcony.
$345 month.
Immediate occupancy. (313)437-

First month
free to
quaJllled
tenant.
Garden
space available. (517)546.6813.
HOWELL 3 bedroom.
1280.
Appliances.
Available
1mmediat~ly.
Deposit
and
references. (313)534-7070.
SOUTH Lyon.
Attractive
2
bedroom apartment, heat and
water furnished. $275. security
deposit. (313)453-1735.

067 Rooms For Rent
BRIGHTON area. Large room.
good location.
Call before
12 noon. (313)231-2343.
HOWELL Furnished sleeping
room, working person. $t35includes utilities. (517)546-7054.
HOWELL Kitchen and pool
privileges,
$50 week
plus
depOsit. (517)548-1742.
HOWELL. Room for rent. kitchen prlvleges. clean. quiet,
$t2O per month. (517)546-8999.
NORTHVILLE,
by week or
month, furnished.
air conditioned, Wagon Wheel Lounge,
Northville
Hotel, 212 South
Main.
ROOMS for rent In private
home. Call (313)229-7093.

ROOM and board for senior
facility.
Quiet
residential
neighborflood
'small
nice
citizen. (3131349-5047.
2SO.
has
kitchen
and yard. all like' new. Available
(517)546-5776.
069 Condominiums,
clasSlooms, on 3.7 acr~.
July 1. $375 a month. Call
Townhouses
\
Super buy. terms. Mr. fAessaer (517)546-4692 or (313)878-3961 062 Lakefront
Houses
sure that if you call Sherri at
For Rent
I
For Rent
(313)353-4400 or (313)771·2345. _aft~e:::r6::;pm.=_.......,=---:-:-:(313)353-1120 Monday thru friHOWELL city. nice quiet upReal Estate One.
HAMBURG
Townshlp/day
between 9 am. and
BRIGHTON, Mich. Hamilton
per furnished, 1 bedroom. All
Lots
Plnckney.
Two
bedrooms,
BRIGHTON Jakefront Colonial.
5 p.rn. she will be glad to inFarms. Condominium for rent,
utilities, no pets. (51n546-1308.
039 "-tery
...-....
4 bedrooms.
2 baths with
troduce us and give you
spacious 2 bedroom unit with
For Sale
carpeted.
newly decorated.
beautiful 125 foot waterfront.
HOWELL.
HOLLY
HILLS
details on all the wonderful
ZUkey Lake access. $370 m0ngarage, carport, utility room.
PHASE iI. Large
1 - 2 4577.
(313)878- Available 1 year. Lease or
things I have to offer you for • FOR sale grave sites. $100 thly plus security.
appliailces,
carpeting,
and
5
lease
option.
$500.
Call
Carol
bedrooms,
from
S238.lncludes
only $9.000.
SOUTH lyon, 1 bedroom. $250 draperies.
each.. Kensington cemetery,
Available July 1.
691 •
Stanley, Director,
Uvingston
heat.
appliances.
security
single
person
only.
Whitmore
Grand River and Kensington
For Information call (517)546HOWELL Small modem, one
Group 'Relocation
center,
system, laundry and pool. No
027 Acreage, Farms
Lake. 1 bedroom $225 single
Road. 1-!16. Exit 151. (313)437- bedroom home. natural gas (313)227-4600.
2330 between 8 am and 8 pro•
pets.
• ForS81e
person only. Call (313)4376063 after 6 pm.
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom, carheat. newly decorated. partiaJBRIGHTON. 2 bedroom,
no
(517)546-7660
8507. Evenings call (313)437·
Iy furnished. (517)546-9496.
pets,
$285
plus
deposit.
port. Vacant. $295. Convenient
1196.
location,
available
May 9.
HOWELL
Large modem 2 (313)227.7686.
HIGHLAND. 3 bedroom apartSOUTH lyon, spacious 3 room
(313)381-8427.
bedroom home on wooded lot,
~B:=RI~G=::HT=O~N:='.
7.W;;:ood:-:-;l~an-:-d:;-;-Lak-:;-ement for rent. appliances.
apartment.
Stove,
refrigerator,
Grayling. Kalkaska area. 10
BRIGHTON.
Luxury
3
natura! gas heat, basement,
font. Two bedroom. walk-out
heat Included. $350 per month,
carpeting.
downtown.
$215.
acres. some adjoins
state
garden.
garage.
No pets.
basement.
$400
a mllnth.
security.
'
(313)355-0276.
bedroom condo, prestigious
(313)455-1487.
land. beautiful
hardwoods
Hamilton
Farms. $400. per
(517)546-9496.
(313)229-2384.
(313)661-5032.
close to lakes and rivers.
2 bedroom
mobile
home,
month plus security deposit.
HOWELL
3 bedroom,
1'h
;H:7A=RTLA:=:':::N==D":':-ar-ea-.-=-M~ax-fi;:-le-;-:ld
Surveyed and title insurance.
private site, lakefront,
$225
References
required. Contact
061 Houses For Rent
HOWELL
baths, carpet'j on 10 acres. 2 Lakefront home. 2 bedrooms,
No closing cost. $7,995 •• $80. a
plus ubllties. Security deposit
Don or Richard
Mcintyre,
wood-burnlng/
stoves.
1- furnished,
gas heat, wood
month. 11%. Free 'brochure.
•
and
lease.
(313)229-5900.
BRIGHTON. Mt. Brighton sub(313)227·1100. •
(305)295-5924after 6.
burner. 2 car garage. walk-out
Call (517)348-2340 or write Kadivision. custom
built,
4
rent.
1 BRIGHTON. One 2 bedroom,
Special
summer
rates
on SOUTH Lyon for
HIGHLAND.
for
rent.
2 basement,
large deck and
De Realty. P.O. Box 226. Graylbedrooms. wooded lot. close
apartment
needs
apartments, efficiencies,
and bedroom
newly decorated,
shopping
'bedroom on Upper Petibone
dock. $450 month plus secunIng, MI. 49T.l8.
to sdIools and expressways.
repairs. 4 rooms.
(313)437- convenience.
sleeping'
rooms.
Completely
$215 through
Lake. $400. (313)431-5331.
ty. Call Bob. (313)832-5493.
FARMETTE: 20 acres with
$650 month. (313)229-6694.
furnished. (517)548-1220.
5331.
$300.
(313)227-5882.
HOWElL
Country 4 bedroom
ranch style home. barn. and
BRIGHTON.
Colonial,
6 home, fully carpeted. $500 per
SOUTH
Lyon.
Large
two
064 Apartments
other ou1bulldings. Financing
070 Mobile Homes
bedrooms, 4 baths, executive
bedroom first floor apartment,
month.
Security
deposit.
For Rent
HOWELL, fully furnished first
possibilities. Howell Pinckney
For Rent
area. $600. Call collect after
heat Included,
reasonable.
(517)548-1736.
BRIGHTON.
One
bedroom
floor 1 bedroom apartment.
area. (313)878-6198.
6:00 p.m.. (312)420-8710•.
(313)357-1646.
4 bed
Large rooms, lots of storage.
Larg
HOWELL
FOWLERVILLE.
2 bedroom
HOWElL area, Botsford Road
e
room
from
ONLY
$245,
two
Private
entrances
with
offBRIGHTON. Three bedrooms,
SOUTH
Lyon.
Stove
and
trailer, will negotiate rent. Call
home at 810 E. Grand River.
bedrooms fron ONLY $384. Instreet
parking.
In
good
at M-59 near U5-23. Beautiful
$425 per month plus gas and
refrigerator
Included,
$225.
(517)546-9778.
eludes
heat
pool
and
residential
area
close
to Trade security
10 acres. $500 down, $225 per"
electric. (313)429-2356 after 2,600. :;quare feet. Excellent
deposit
for
month. Agent 1-(313)557-6404.
FOWLERVillE.
3 bedroom
:~~~nc:o,:'r~~::ua~
• .carpe.ting. se~or
dlsr.cllll'!ts,,,, downtown., No ~ts.
Utililies
7:00 op.m. - .
labor. (313)348-7226, (313)437mobile home in cedar River
TV
baJ
coOle
s
HOWELl, 30 acre farm. Huge
•
acabvailleable
UkeandNEW
•
898
•
E.paid, $260 per month with $tOO 4000.
BRIGHTON.
4 bedroom,
2 (517l54iosoo.
Park. (51n223-6500.
security
deposit.
(517)546barn and gorgeous home with
years
old, references,
no
SOUTH Lyon. New 2 bedroom
MARION
Township.
3 Grand River. (313)229-7881.
3918.
HOWELL For rent 2 bedroom
inground heated pool. Must
pels. $600 per month. (313)229apartment, utilities included.
bedroom: ranch, with garage,
BRIGHTON, In town. Beautiful
:::H::-OW~E:-:lL-.-:O::-n-e-bed:--:-roo-m---:-fu-r.
sell. bring offers. For details
mobile
home.
convenient
$275 per month.
No pets,
6155.
on SpaCIOUS lot. 1~ bath,
place to live. One bedroom
nlshed, near downtown
on adults
location, $210 per month plus
call The Uvingston Group, ask
prelerred.
(313)437·
BRIGHTON. Renl with lease
f1n!shed gam~ room, newly
apartment, $235. Two bedroom
Grand River. $300. (313)229deposit.
Call
after
6 p.m_
for Sandy Gavin. (313)227-4600
2046.
option, Lake of the Pines.
pamted and msulated. $42!i apartment, $270. (313)229-8201 2078. Alter 6 and weekends,
(517)546-1450.
or (313)231.;3872.
(313)229.7757.
SOUTH
Lyon.
Studio
apartper month. Security depoSit
or (313)363-8892
(517)725-2516.
HARTLAND 1
Howell.
,
HOWELL horse farm. 10 acres
ment, utilities included. $250 a
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom, 2 full
required.
Call Liz Howell.
BRIGHTON 2 b'ed
part
;';::=~:..:,:.:--:--:,--~
bedroom, $275 plus utilities.
with large 4 bedroom, 2~ bath
(517)546-64,40.leave name and
•
room a
• HOWELL. One bedroom, fur·
month. No pets, adults preferbath, all appliances included,
No pets. (517)548-3523.
home. Indoor riding arena.
I
ment. Pets okay. $275 monnlshed, close to town. $t75 red. (3t3)437-2046.
close to downtown. Option to number
FIVe 10 x 10 box stalls that
SOUTH Lyon Woods. Two
MILFORD. 4 bedroom, garage,
thly. (517)548-3420.
with utilities
plus deposit.
buy. $450 per month. (313)Z:7·
WHITMORE Lake. East Shore
break down into folding stalls.
bedroom mobile home, rent
drapes,
appliances,
near
,(517)546-1580.
Apartments,
spacious
2
5340.
And lots more. $89,000. Also
with option to buy. land conbedroom units from $285 and
schools
and stores.
$425
THE GLENS
APTS
--------BRIGGS Lake. Two bedroom
available for rent. $650 per
tract available.
small down
up. call Ann Arbor Trust Commonth. (313)360-1996.
At Hamilton
Farms
bi-level. adults preferred. $400
GRAND
PLAZA
month. Broker: Bruce Lloyd,
payment. (313)437-6258.
pany
Realtors,
(313)769-2800.
month.
(313)935-6377.
MILFORD, 2 bedroom upper
Brighton
APARTMENTS
(313)227-4222or (313)851-tlO70.
WHITMORE Lake, small effie
Pettibone. $325. (313)348-7226,
Rentals
From
BRIGHTON.
Two bedroom
MEMPHES,
Michigan.
By
072 Mobile Home Sites
IN HOWELL
clency. Includes 'utllities,
ap(313)437~.
$275
home
with
appliances.
$195
owner.
Beautiful
10 acre
/ Far Rent
New Apartments
pliances,
carpeting.
$tOO.
per month. Call (517)548-1302 MILFORD.
parcel surrounder by area of
Four
bedroom
229-2727
(313)455-1487.
after 2:00 pm.
home overlooking Kensington
FOWLERViLLE.
cedar River
fine homes. Located minutes
Open
park, four acres. $590 per
from downtown
Memphes.
Park.
Three
choice
lots
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom ranch,
Applications
now
being
month. (313)685-7759.
available. (517)223-8500.
$4.000 per acre. (517)223-9009.
no
pets,
$350 ,monthly.
BRIGHTON on Crooked Lake,
taken. One bedroom.
$260.
(313)229-2384
(10 a.m.
to
MILFORD. 1 bedroom home efficiency apartment for single
10.1 acres:Prlme near General
Two bedrooms,
$300. In2 p.m.)
near Proving Grounds, $250 person. $tOO per month plus
Motors
Proving
grounds
cludes heat, water, carpet.
security.
(313)229-8672.
•
per
month.
(517)546-3479.
$48,500. (313)261~7.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom Coldrapes,
range,
onial.
1~ baths, attached
BASS lakefront, Pinckney. 1
MilFORD with opllon, three
refrigerator.
garbage
dip029 Lake Property
garage. $475 monthly, $475 bedrooms,
bedroom
apartment,
comsol, clubhouse
and pool.
1~ baths, fully
ForS8le
security. (313)227-1311.
Including
No pets. Opened
9am to
carpeted.
(313)684-5725. pletely furnished,
utilities, studio ceiling, luxury
5prn. Closed Tuesday.
(313)642~.
BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom home
HARTLAND, waterfront 2 plus
\ (517)546-7773
with full basement, 2'h car
NOVl, Grand River area. 3 bath, adults only, no pets. $285
AT NORTHVILLE
acres on beautiful
Whalen
monthly.
(313)878-6770.
garage. $538 monthly.
$538
bedroom
ranch.
Children
Lake, $69,900, land contract
HIGHLAND,
efficiency
across
security.
(313)227-1311.
BRIGHTON
area.
Furnished
1
welcome. (313)348-7000.
terms. England Real Estate,
I
from grocery for single perBRIGHTON.
Mini-farm
for
(313)632·7427.
NOVI. For lease brand new bedroom apartment, utilities.
with
private
balcony
or patio.
swimming
son.
$t75
per
month.
Call (313)422-5234.
rent. 5 acros with several out·
home. 4 bedroom colonla/,
Refrigerator, range and heat
UViNGSTON
County.
pool, tennis
court
& club house with sauna.
buildings. 3 bedroom, 1'h bath, fireplace, appliances, carpet,
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom apartfurnished. (313)878-9768.
Lakefront acreage, '15 senlc
brick ranch, full basement,
on
O'Doherty.
2~ car garage, finished base- ment
parcels, 4~ to 22 acres. 2
HOWEll. 1500 square feet, 4
children and pets welcome.
Refrigerator.
stove,
carpet,
ment, recreallon room, rent
All utilities
Miles from Grand River. 9%, 7
bedroom, 2 bath, appliances,
'
Close
to ,x·way.
Brighton
$275 month. Adults preferred.
negotiable.
cedar
Springs
except
electric
years. Open for Inspection
all
utilities Included, $500 monschools.
$500 month
plus
(517)546-0731.
Estate, between 10 and 11 Mile
this Sunday. Call Dan Davensecurity
deposit.
(313)229- and Taft and Novl Road. ConBRIGHTON.
Furnished
1 thly. (517)548-1333 or (517)546port, The Livingston
Group.
4621. Available July 31.
5358.
lact Mrs. Warren weekdays
bedroom apartment on Island
m miles W. 011-275
(313)227-4600.
after 6 pm and weekends
HOWELL.
HOLLY
HILLS
BRIGHTON. Clean, well kept
Lake. $t95 plus gas and elecon7 Mile Rd.
(313)351',28S6.
APARTMENT. 1 - 2 bedrooms,
four bedroom home with fenctric. 1(313)382-0571. Weekends
open Daily unlq 8
031 Vacant Property
modem units, $250 up, fully
ed back yard. $400 month.
NORTHViLLE
home. 3 plus (313)229-4454.
For Sale
equipped,
including
(313)227-3469.
bedrooms,
$450 per month.
clubhouse
and
swimming
BRIGHTON area lots under
Before
4p.m. (313)349-6250. --------BRIGHTON. 2500 square foot,
pool. Call (517)548-9m.
$tO,OOO. Land Contract.
Call
After Sp.m. (313)349-3079.
2 story with attached 2'h car
ALPINE APARTMENTS
builder (313)229-6155.
garaga located in Prtarie View
NORTHViLLE,
looking
for $275 I Large 2 Bedrooms
Hills on 1 acre of land. 4 mature couple to help with Roiling
BUILDING sites South Lyon
Hills,
playground.
bedrooms, den, family room,
area, also acreage. Land Conremodeling of older home In walk to Alpine
Ski lodge
fireplace. formal dining room,
tract, (313)437-6688.
conslderallon
on
rent. on M-59 in White
Lake
living
room
and
first
floor
laun(3131349-1629after 4 p.m.
Twp.
Air,
dishwasher,
BRIGHTON Township. 2 acre
dry,
$700
monthly.
(313)649.
home site,
Isnd
contract,
NORTHVilLE.
3
bedroom ADC welcome.
3750, (3131523-5118.
(313)292.()179
terms. Call (313)227-9213.
house. Nice lot. $420. (313)349BRIGHTON.
Execullve
fIVe
0603,
(313)349-3082.
HAMBURG Township. Hilltop
bedroom on the lakes, 1'h
acre, $11,000•• $5000. down,
acre wooded lot. $650 per
$85. month. Call (313)532·9637.
month. (313)227-6996.
HOWELL Five plus acres, parBRIGHTON.
3
bedroom
tially wooded,
West
Coon
house, 2 car garage, In city.
Lake Road. $t5.5OO or best of$450
month.
Rent
with
opllon
fer. (517)548-2316.
to buy. (5t7)548-5778.
per month
HOWELL
area.
2'h
acre
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom home,
parcels. M-59 and Argentine
• Covered parking
all
new
carpeting
and
kitchen,
Road
area.
(517)546-7435,
close to ..xpressways.
Im(313)437-3974.
• Wall-to-wall carpet
mediate occupancy. $390 monHOWELL. Roiling 2'h acres.
• Central air
thly, security
and damage
perked,
close to blacktop,
conditioning
deposit required. (517)548-3131)
walkout sites. Good terms.
days. (517)546-5805nlllhts.
• Private clubhouse
$tO,5OO.$1,000 down. (313)2274751.
• Swimming
pool
--.

WAlLED Lake church. Seals

$100.DOWN

FOR RENT

~l

CREST MOTEL

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS

349·8410

MODERN
2-BEDROOM
APARTMENTS
only

$280

fijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

(t-bedroom,
only $260)

JUNE SPECIALI
NO RENT TILL JULY 1
PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

Be prepared for a very pleasnt surprise when you come to
BROOKDALE.
ideally located in countrified
South Lyon
...next to the Brookdale
Shopping
to find a better apartment
value

Comer 01 9 Mile and Pontiac Trail .~

• Club House
• All Electric Kitchen

& 2 BEDROOM
IMMEDIATELY

UNITS
FROM

Open
Furnished

$225

)
"

9 to 6
437·1223

Dally

Phone

437-3303

..

you

BRCIDKDALE
I_ II

In So. Lyon on Pontiac
Trail
FOR NEW TENANTS
ONLY
• Air Conditioning
• Fully Carpeted
• HEAT INCLUDED

1
AVAILABLE

Plaza. We challenge
anywhere!

Apartments

Available

~

£
~

9 MILE ROAD

----------~

~SOUTH

------------

LYON HERAlO-HORTHVJLLE

174 UrIng Quart.,.
ELDERLY

haS

WOIIIIII

RECORD-WALlED

IS pm. (313)81&-5522.

Wove in now. Your choice
01 1200 or 2400 sq. ft. In this
buSy center.

Retail or ofat 22900 PonbCaTrail.
DINSMORE REAL TV
(313) 35&-7300

MILFORD. 3 bedroom home to
share. Adults only. no pets.
$50 pet' week. After 5 pm.

•

(313)68508371.

BAlGHTON.
Choice office
space on Grand RIver at MaIn
Street. 3200 square feel/all or

Industrial.
CommerIcaI

can divide. (3131229-2981.

BAlGHTOH. North Street Probuilding, Immediate
occupancy. (313!229-2150. ,

BRIGHTON
Township
new
relail
and
office
space
available
in mlni-$hOpplllg
center. (313)357-5116.

<:ommercial

HOWELL

Office Space
For Rent

tessional

For Rent

building on East Grand RIver.
S275 month. (517)546-7855.
NOVI. For sale or lease. houSe
with commereta1 offICeS. 'h
mile from Twelve Oaks Mall. I96. 1-275, and 1-696. (313)349-

2800.

MILFOROTl~ES-Wednelday.

s.-.

010

HIrtlInd High School.
(313l83U222.
HARTlAHO
In YlJIage. 160

BRIGHTON.
Prime
Grand
Rrver up to 1900 sq. ft. $6.75
per sq. foot (313)227-4929.
FOWlERVILLE, 1,000 square
loot bu,lding with 4 private offices plus lobby. Available
May 1. Harmon Real Estate
(517)223-9193.

RRST MONTH FREE. 3 room
office suite. furnished or unfurnished, 800 Old U5-23.
Brighton. PIjone (313)227-7111
or 1~3)634-4617.

llqUIle feet to 750 sqaure feeL
AIao 2 .eas on first floor' each
1.000 square feet. Available for
offICe 01 retail. (313)632.5111.

HOWELL PrIvaIe parking. all
utlIl1ies. addltIonaI basement
atorage. conference
room
available. Answering service
available.
sign
available.
Grand River Ioc:atlon. (517)546-

7063.

400 square feet

offICe on M-59 one mile east of
U5-23. (313)632-0222.

Suite Ioc:aIed In IIIOdem cd-

onlal office buIIdInO near J.8I
Grand RIver exit. Ideal for 1
person and aect~.
CIII
Sharon at

cau Phil

at:

(313)682-5243

conditioned. kltehenelte. Only
$150 to S250 pet' month each

GAYLORD. Deluxe 3 bedroom

two).

InclUdes

home

utilities.

In

011

(313)349-0373.
1,200 sq. It Prime commercial or offICe space In central
business dlstrk:t In downtown
South Lyon. (313)437·~.
Lyon. furnished office
space. Includes secretarial
services
and
utilities.
Downtown
location.
$150.
mont/I. (313)437-4470.

NEW motor home for rent
Sleeps six. S400 week. first
1,000 mOes free. (3131437-4205.
(313)476-0007.

2 p.rn. to 5 p.rn.
thru saturday or
appoIntmenL Lake Chemung
refinish.

OldIes, 5255 Eo Grand River•
CIII (517)546-7784. (517)54&8875.

ANTIQUE
SHOW.

and SALE
EASTLAND

~~k~/~~

center Roads
JUNE 10 THRU 13
MALL HOURS
Quality dealers exhibiting the
finest
In every
collectors
category.

thinking
of painting
home?
Check
Household
Service
Buyers Directory.

MARKETS

EVERY

Nation's Largest Inside Markets
Has 2 Big Locations
PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
2045 Dixie Hwy. End 01 Telegraph
Has both an Indoor & outdoor market

Inc.,

DEALER

Plaza,

9 to 5 DAILY

COQley

of Williams
'-,

s.-

ADS

be prepaid
or
placed on a Master.

must

IDOfe..

or

A truckIoao of aI_ fumilure
from

01
chairs. tables

coming

Couches.
ete.

out

Lake
Lake

Union

the

Northville,

rear

of

41074

W.

West

of

1-275.

THIS

7 Mile

MIl

810
Lafayette
South
Lyon
(Pontiac
Trall-between
9 and 10 Mile Roads)
Thursday.
June
17
Friday,
June 18

Consignment sale
Every SaL N~.30

Consasnment

ATTENTION

Have your

gatage
sale at
H"lStory Town. For more Information
call (517)5e7768.

SATURDAY,

JUNE

NovI.

estate.
(313~
Michigan.

Realty,

•
~

9:30 a.m.-4 p.m.

Open Wed.-SaL 1 bI 5

ROBERT Van SIckJe Auction

Nichols

. BIG'
ST. JOSEPH'S
RUMMAGE
SALE
s.

AumON
ARENA

. un 632-521a
2a95 Old us 23 tbrtIancI

Road,

Visa card.

stale:

Egnash Auctioneer. CIICC8PtIng consigr_dS
daIIr at
above address). &enIngs CaI:
517~7496.

for

_

~

Frid., ..... 11

SUNDAY. JUNE13
1P ....
AT THE
PLYMOUTH HILTON INN
Many pieces of refinIahed fur·
niture. walnut china cabinet,
oak
dresser. oak chests.
rocker. 2 aeIring machines.
library table. old radio. maple
drawleaf table. YIIlity. office
desk and chair. lamp tables.
trunk. watnur chest, Iron bed.
a musk: cabinet. kI1chen cupboard. oak dropIeaf table.
cedar chest, dining room set,
flOor lamP. chairs.
plano
bench. Ice box. old wood box.
old glassware. crock, mirrors.
pictures. lamps. 2 c:loc:ks.
Many
other
old
and
miscellaneous
items. Lanny
Eilders. Auctioneer.
(313)4538243.

:t

12,1982

Rd,

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
OFFICE SPACE
FOR LEASE
BRIGHTON

The owners.
Mr. & Mrs. Antuna,
will offer at public
auction,
antiques,
collectibles.
glass.
old
books.
and
household
items.
Sold
to the
highest
bidder.
will be antique
spinning
wheeJ. oak book shelves.
oak
chairs,
old
rockers.
foot
stools,
cruet,
oil' lamps.
buffet.
kitchen
clocks,
victrola
and
records.
crocks.
milk
cans.
baskets.
sewing
machine.
Ironstone.
Hull.
R.S.
Prussia.
pitchers,
Germany
and
Belleek,
cups and saucers,
child's
dish set, wooden.
iron and enamel
ware,
rare 12 hole candle
molds,
frames,
pictures,
books,
and much
more.
Excellent
selection
of Estate
items
dating
into the 18OO·s. Also
household
items;
air conditioner,
car carrier.
baby items.
Not responsible
for accidents
on premises
Parking
in rear
•
AUCTION
BY NEIL A. NICHOLS,
AUCTIONEER

WEEKEND

RESERVATIONS

T-Way

at

1&1 GlmgeIRaJnwuge

at10A.M.

Fridays,
4 p.m. to 9.p.m.
saturdays
and Sundays,
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
One of the largest Indoor Flea and
Antique Markets

Phone: 338-7880
WARREN MARKET
20900 Dequlndre.
1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd. has the
famous ANTIQUE VILLAGE.
Phone 757-3740. Both
locations
open every weekend.
Fri. 4-9 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 1Q.O
Open Daily 9-5 for deaier reservation

11

5ervIce. Farm. household and
AUCTION

NOW OPEN

ANTIQUE

•

linens and

ANTIQUE AUCTION

AUCTION SALE

FLEA
MARKETS.
U.S.A.

.t37-917Sor.t37-9104

F"*t

mattresses (WLe .-t: td5It;
Kenmore
r~
(IIIe
MW); Earty ~
.....
chait: plaid sola bed; ~
table; Hoowef' uprigIII ~
3drawer chell: bookcase; end
tables;
dresser.
old INIIk:
glaSSware; pldutes; 100Mb;

102 Auctions

your
the
and

and

tra.r••• , ....

1~

PUMP organ, excellent condition.
1888. walnut,. carved
back. (517)54&-6823.
''WILLIAMSTON'' ten shops In
town with map to many more.
For free Shop Guide. call
(511)65>2500.
_

~

A hOuMhoId 01 good deM
furniture.
PaIr single beds .1-

CAll. TOlL FREE

FRIDAY. 12 to 8 p.rn. SATUROAY ANO SUNDAY 9 Lrn. to
IS p.rn. SOUTH CEDAR
AT
JOLLY. (517)882-8782. Buy •
SeD· Trade - Anllques. collectables,
Jewelry.
luggage.
c:Iocks.
glassware.
handicrafts. floral arrangements.
etc. New and used Items.
Lunch counter.
resJroorns.
SPACES FOR RENT. Large.,
dean ground floor building.
Huge parking lot

101 Antiques

pm.

MiaceIlat8OUS.

E.

no

BrIQIIIfoll.

evening.

ORCONDmON

-LANSINGFLEA MARKET

can

The AuctlOa

GrWId "-.

AH'iSIZE

Wednesday

TWO bedroom cottage for rent
one block off Lake Charlevoix.
Call after 5 pm. (313)349-5926.

COUNTRY FAIR

(313l47"833.

FURNITURE and coIIectlbIeI.
Buy and sell.
StrIp and

Midlaywe.

MINI motor home. sleeps 4.
S329 weekly.
No mileage
charged. Summer availability:
June 29 thru July 8. July 19
thru July 30. (517)223-9267.

antiques. Coutteay

!ppt!IIaIs.

BfaGHTON, c:I1y of. Commefor residential warehouse
space available.
Units
individual or combined. EvenInga (313)231-1438.
GARAGE stall for storage.
Close to downtown Howell.
be locked.
125. per
month. (517)546.3918.

GAYLORD. Brand new QlaJet
on Michaywe Goff Course.
Swimming
pool. beaches.
boating. tennis. $200 a _Ie.
(517)546-7396af1er6 pm.

NORTHVILLE. Modem office
space for rent 190 East Maln.

iiUYlNG

oIa1

8713.

Inches,

2Ox2Ox22

like 118"'. $150. (517)54U482.

BRIGHTON. 800 square feet.
near Brighton Mall. $130. Heat.
electric:
Included.
(313)227-

Clubhouse.
swi/MIIng
pool,
golf.
tennis.
boating,
chlldrens
program. (313)349-

(313)348-7880.
NOVI.
Rear
offices
and
warehouse space on Grand
RJver. (313)349-8)40.

ANTiQUE 4 burner WOOd burn-

Ing stove.

TWI ~~
IUeTIIIS
~::':hOld~
Sk~:e:
GaIe!Y."

OLD
ORIENTAL
RUGS
WANTED

7173.

Space

Stcng.
For Rent

101 AntiquM

ANTIQUE roll top desk, 50 Indies wide. aoUd oak, needs
restorallon. S550. (313)3.0·

1873.

(313)229-2190

FOR rent
StaR:taft pclCMIp
camper, sleeps 6. Weeidy or
weekend. (313)227-2230.

ALWAYS
THE
LEADER
4 BIG DAYS

FLEA

permonlh

at NOVi Road. X-way location
near Twelve oaks. Two new
private offices .. carpeted, air(last

111 Antiques

and Taft Road. 20
aete horae farm with training
track and 18 stall bltn. 2
bedtoorn apartment and 2
bedroom trailer. $700 monthly.
(313)3.C8.Ot 94.

D82 Vacation Rent8Is

NOVI (downtown). Grand Rlver

l~

For Rent

NOVI. 9 Mile

(517)54&-1360. (517)546-

2123.

SOUTH
HARTlAND.

OM LMd

$189

After &pm

------,

June 9. 1982

Office SpIce
For Rent

from

fice. Located

076

NEWS-THE

HARTlAHO. 1.050 aquare feet
&tote 01 oHIce on M-58 one
mile west of U5-23 8CfOU

KING PLAZA
SOUTH LYON

ROOMMATE
wanted
in
downtown Milford, $100 m0nthly. (313)6&C-1419.Gene.

FotRent

For Rent

3

bedtoom home to stwe WIIl1I
urne. (313)227-tlO.
FEMALE to share my hOme
and expenses.
cau aflet

-----------

LAKE-NOVI

010 OffIce

III industrial,
Commerlcal

Tosa-.

--

east

Rd.,

Lake

(313)360-2100

High
traffic
area due to being partially
occupied.
1600 square
feet new building.
Will
decorate
to your
needs.
Private
entrance.
' ' ..
ample
parking.
Good
visibility.
Located
at . ' ,
busy exit ramp of 1-96 and Grand
River.

call

(313)229-4579

(313)229-2020

,.

DEADLINEIS
FRIDAY

AT

3:30P.M.

.''------------Alarm

Service

ALARM Systems. Deal direct
with alarm contractor.
Low
prices.
eatl Atlas Alarms,

Basement

ALARM
systems.
Commercial, residential, fire, burglar.
A.
McCardell,
5486 losco
Road, Webberville.
(517)223-

3162.
Aluminum

Brick,

Waterproofing

STOP! that leaky basement
pennanently. Phone for free
estimates. (517)546-8734.

(313)685-9160.

Brick, Block,

Cement

ALL kinds of cement work,
painting
and
odd
jobs.
Guaranteed, reasonable and
Insured. For free estimate call
Oonald at (313)62S-7284 or
Frank (313)684-0993.

ALUMINUM si~lng and rO?f. --------ing, custom tnm doors, WIndows, soffets. For estimates
call Bill Murphy, (313)231-1219,
ALL TYPES
OF
Lakeland. Michigan.
CEMENT
WORK
ALUMINUM sldmg, aluminum
custom trim, gutters and shutBASEMENT,
ters, siding and gutter repairs.
GARAGES,
Call Mel Oia, (313)227-5973.
DRIVES,
WALKS,
ALUMINUM and vinyl siding,
custom trim. aluminum gut·
ETC.
ters.
Roofing
and
siding
RESIDENTIAL
repairs. Blanchard Siding and
& COMMERCIAL
Gutters. (313)878-2707.
30 Years Experience
FLORIDA rooms. awnings and
porch
enclosures.
Custom
work with reasonable prices.
Frank's
Sash and SCreen.
(517)54&-7132after 3:30 p.m.
BRICK. block, cement. trenSEAMLESS
eavestroughs.
ching and excavating. L. R.
Aluminum
overhangs.
Roof- Sprey. (313)229-2787.
Ing.
Chimmey
flashing.
Repairs. Licensed 30 years.
DEDES BROTHERS
(313)229-6777.
CONSTRUCTION
CO.

C&FCEMENT

(313)348-2710

WASHING and waxing, awnings, degreasing. All exterior
cleaning. Hydroblast. (313)6624312.

...... --------------------------------------------'

Cement
& Masonry
Contractors.
All types of concrete
work,
including
custom fireplaces.
Llcens·

Block,

Cement

CHIMNEYS,
fireplaces
repaired or built new, cleaned,
wood stove inslallatlon, state
licensed, Insured. Northville
Conslruction, Free estimates.
(313)348-1036.
CEMENT
work,
pallos,
sidewalks,
driveways,
pole
buildings, etc. Free estimates.
(517)223-3618.
CEMENT BRICK BLOCK
All ~pes
of !!'&SOnry and
rep81rs. ProfeSSional work at
low prices. Free estimates.
(313)34U213.

ASPHALT drives. parking lots.
Maintenance
and
repalt
backhoe and dozer work. L &
Asphalt
and
Excavating,
(313)53&-1551.
COMPLETE
parking
lot
maintenance.
Asphalt
driveways,
parking
lots,
repairs,
line painting.
Paul
Lehr, (313)363-2932.
LEHR
ASPHALT
PAVING
Also ROOFING
Commercial
& ReSidential,
Quality
Work. THE PRICE
IS RIGHTI
Deep strength
materialS.
FREE
ESTIMATE.

_

_

..531-8018

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES,
I.

Paving
Patching
Seal Coating
Free

Estimates

(313)437-5500

Installed.
(313) 348-8134
CEMENT work.
Basement
lloors,
garage
lloors,
driveways,
pole
buildings,
sidewalks and patios. Free
estimate. (517)546-7264.
FRANK
VENTO
Masonry & Cement
28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
I DO MY OWN WORK
All types' Brick, Block Cement
work,
Patios,
Driveways,
Porches,
Foundations,
Additions,
Waterproofing
Basement
'
Leaks.
1st CLASS WORK
AT A FAIR PRICE
RES. & COMMERCIAL
Guar. WorkmanshipFree est. - Licensed

I Mem.

464-7262
Better

I

BRICK work, waterproollng,
. caUlking. New or Repair. 20
years experience.
(313)3494159.
ITALIAN

CEMENT

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT
KINDS.
LIC.
BONDED

478-8868

L

Bus. Bureau

INC.

WORK,

ALL'

INSURED
FREE EST.

356-0398

Complete
building
and
remodeling
service.
Rough and finish carpentry.
Kitchens
and
basements
our specialty.
18 Years Experience
Free Estimates
Licensed

Porches

Brick.
and

Stone
Steps

Chimney

Free

Reasonable
(313)

Work
Rates

669-4756

CONCRETE work. Quality at a
fair price. Garages, walks,
patios. driveways. pole barns,
basements, pool decks, repair
work, porches. Ucensed and
Insured.
call
after
7 pm.
@13)227~.

NINO'S
cement
Company.
Driveways, basements, walks,
etc. Residential and commercial.
(313)878-9084, (313)878YOUNG Building & Excavating
Entarprlses. Block work, brick
work, fireplaces
and addl·
tions. (313)878-6067, (313)878-

# ~ #' ~

6342.
Building

~

~

r.tJ~

Additions
Remodeling
Kit
c hen
Bathrooms
Siding/Gutters
R e roo
fin
Repairs

t-,C)

~

ADDmONS and NEW CON·
STRUCTIONS by licensed and
Insured
quality
resIdential
builder. For free estimates call
STEVE
BALDRIDGE
at
/3131229-7522.

it costs

no more
••• toget
first class IItorkmanshlp
FIRST PLACE WINNER
of
two
National
Awards,
HAMILTON
has
been
satisfying
customers
•
for over 20 yeara.
You deal directly
with the
owner.
All
work
guaranteed
and
competitively
priced.
- FREE ESTiMATES
-Designs
- Additions
-Kitchens
- Porch -Enclosures,
etc.

HAMILTON
Custom
Remodelers
call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

J

or Small

s /-

g /-

r.tJ~
'l1

Insured

8351.
QUAUTY
building
at the
lowest
prices.
Additions,
garages,
repairs,
roofing,
siding,
cement
and block
work. (313)437-1928.
SMALL
construction
company. We do all types 01 home
repair, remodeling
and new
construction:
additions,
pole
barns,
garages,
dorms,
recreation
rooms,
decks,
aluminum siding, roollng. gut·
ters, storms, plumbing, elec·
trlcal,
drywall,
baths,
kitchens, window replacements.
Specialize
In
old
home
restoration.
(517)546-0616.
(517)546-9796.
or Excavating

BULLDOZING,
grading,
backhoe work, trucking and
draIn fields. Young Building &
Excavating
Enterprises.
(313)878-&42, (313)878-6067.

CONSTRUCTION
SERVICES
INC.
EARL
EXCAVATING

"We turn old spaces
Info unIque place!l"
Low honest
prices
with
builder
working
on lobs
himself.
Eve. call 349-8933
CUSTOM wood decks using
decay reslslant
Wolmanlzed
lumber.
(313)632-5360, after
8:00 pm.
COMPLETE line of building
servlces.
Additions,
moder·
nlzatlon,
repairs
and new
homes.
Licensed.
(313)887·
7143or (313)887-5309.
DOUGLAS
liowe
licensed
builder, electrtclan,
Insured,
carpentry,
drywall.
Residential, commercial,
apartments.

(517)54&:7099.
FREE ESTIMATES
Mike Vallie licensed builder.
We specialize
In complete
home
weatherization.
New
construction
remodeling.
senior
citizen
dl8COunla.
(313)97·2109, (313)229-8083.

Septic fields, drain fields,
sewers,
basements,
land
clearing,
grading,
driveways.
sand,
gravel,
topsoil
delivery.
Perk
tests.
(313)348-7586
BULLDOZING, sand, gravel,
topsoil, trucking and grading.
Nino's, (313)878-9064, (313)878-

5001.

systems,

basements,
bu.lldozing,
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116

QUALITY additions, remodelIngs, kitchens,
bathrooms.
·Speciallzlng In wood and formica. Free estimates. (517)546-

Bulldozing

WOLMANIZED decks built to
your
specifications.
Free
estimates. Jim. (313)348-2562.
Carpet

POND Dredging. wide trsck
bulldozing. Fast and efficient.
call Doug for free estimates.
(313)455-4676 days. (313)7617390 evenings.

BULLDOZING
Stankevlch
Grading
Backfills
Rough & Finish Grading
Driveways-Clearing
No Job Too Small
348-8894
or
437-0608
PONDS and shoreline dredgIng. Will assist In DNR permits.
Joseph
Buono
Ex·
cavatlng. Over 27 years experience. (313)229-6925.
TIM Esper excavating.
All
types
of
backhoe
work.
Bulldozing,
Excavating,
Basements, Septic FIelds new
and repaired. Free Estimates.
(517)546-8147.
TOPSOIL, sand, and gravel.
Small or large quantities.
Grading and backhoe work.
(517)546-2268.

Cabinetry
EXPERIENCED
Carpenter.
Remodeling, sun-decks, additions, free estimates, licensed. cali Varrlck Boyd. (517)54&-

0801.
Carpentry
BUILDERS concession.
10%
less than last year. Decks,
room additions,
remodeling.
Phil Magee. Licensed,
free
estimates. (313)227-5340.
• BRAD CARTER.
CARPENTER
Specializing
In:

BASEMENT
RECROOMS

352-0345
Remodeling

..".....,=="..,....._,.......,,.-..,......,

I

BARLEN
Contracllng.
All
types bulldozing and backhoe
work ••(313)47406666,Bart, days
or evenings.
CULVER
Construction.
Gravel, sand, top soli, and fill
dirt. septic systems (new and
repaired). All typea of bulldoz·
Ing
and
backhoe
work.
(517)~18
or (517)223-8289.
Ken Northrup
FIll sand and gravel. septic
tanks, drain nelds, bulldozing.
(313)231-3537,(313)+49-2787.

GET your carpets Powered
cleaned, superior to ordinary
steam cleaning. 2 and 3 step
method
available
from
14
cents per square foot. Fully Insured. ARMSTRONG CLEAN·
ING.
(517)521-3706 (or Jim
(517)223-9589).
LAURIE'S
Carpet Cleaning.
Steam extraction. S25 for first
room,
$15 each additional
room.
Dependable,
references. (3131629-0509.
MGB
Carpet
Cleaning,
resfdentlal
and commercial.
Living room and hali, $24.95.
Furniture
and car cleaning
available.
(313)634-0880,
(313)634-7328, (313)634-5969.
MITCHELL
Steam Cleaning,
carpet and upholstery cleanIng. see advertisement
for
special offar. (3131629-8292.
Carpet

~~:::::::;:--.,..-.,.,_...,...._

CARPENTER, 30 yeara experience.
Remodeling
and
repairs,
A·1
work
at
reasonable
prices. (517)22331~6.

Service

Drywall

Catering
HIGHLANDER HOST
Complete
catering
and arrangement services. (51~
4119,9:00 amt06:oo pm.

Fumiture

DRYWALL, hang finiShed and
textured.
Call Jim (517)5463634 or Frank (517)546-5389.

Ooug Howe, (517)54&-7099.

tile,
and

Up & Hauling

\

CI.an

SPARK electrtc specializes In
remodemization,
old and new
homes, residential and commercial
service
too.
Economical
rates.
(313)227-

7803.

,

Drywall

DRYWALL nnlahlng and hallglng.
Textures
done.
Free
estimates.
George, (313)227·
8247.

'-

-

;

Handyman

& Cooling

COMPARE our rates. Heating,
air conditioning, relrtgeration.
I
Ucensed and Insured. A Plus.~
Heating (313)437-2507.
, ~
Paul
Heating

J.

Fallert

&

Cooling

(313)437-4385
Repair

-Furnaces
-Alr-Condltloners
-Heat Pumps
-Hot Water Heaters

BRIGGS
and
T~umseh
engine repair. Also mowers.
Robertson's Lawn Equipment.
(313)437-5682.

$10 off next service
call with this ad
$100 off any central
alr-conditloner
Installed

Fencing
FENCE
INSTALLATION
Residential.
commercial,
wood and farm. 32 years
experience.
Free
estimates.
ROY F. ROBINSON
(313)624-1163

INSTALLATlON·SERVICE

Thanks toyou ...
itworks ...
for ALL OF US f

NORTHVILLE
WOOD
FLOORS
Materials
Laying
& Finishing
Phone
(313)349-6308
between
8 a.m. 12 noon
Refinishing

J. R. 'a WOOD RESTORATION
Specializing
In woodwork,
stripping
and
rellnlshlng.
(313)97-3991.

•

unlbedway

KITCHEN
SPECIALIST
TOps· CUSTOM UNITS - REFACING
FEATURING

TRIANGLE PACIFIC
CABINETS .

FREE ESTIMATES.

~

with this ad.

Service

Furniture

ALL types of clean up and
hauling, light or heavy, fast,
dependable,
roasonable
prtcea. (313)227·7859.
HONEST
prices.
Trash
removal any kind, building site
clean-up,
garage and basement cleaning. Fast salVlce.
(313)437-5620, (313)474-26-40.
M & H Rubbish Removal,
weekly pickups and special
pickups, 7 day a week, dependable
and
reasonable.
(313)994-S431.or (313)66307724.

(517)546-8875.

Heating

NEED a licensed electrtclan
for that small Job around the
house? If so. call (313)229-6044.

Floor

REMODEL,
ceramic
vestibule,
kitchen
bathroom. (517)223-3481.

Refinishing

_--,_
ANY flx-up Jobs around house.
Plumbing.
electrical,
small
carpentry.
Prompt
and
reasonable. (313)437-0548.
•
OONthe
handyman.
Sec7325.
Irlca1, plumbing, carpentry. No
M. B. Drywall. Hang. finiSh, ,lob too small. (3131231-3647.
texture.
repair
work.
Low EXPERIENCED
carpenter
price, high quality. (313)632· handyman. Drywali, exterior
5699.
painting. wallpapertng,
panelIng, drop ceilings,
docks,
Electrical
decks etc. Or you name It.
Remodeling
or new work.
ELECTRICIAN,
licensed.
Reasonable.
All
f areas.
Residential
and commen;lal.
(313)685-6183.
Free estimates.
Reasonable
HANDYMAN.
PaInting.
rates. (313)227-1550.
paneling
ELECTRICIAN, licensed. Will drywall, carpentry,
and
home
repairs.
Free
trade labor for excavating,
estimates. / . call
Loren .•
block,
and other
building
(313)349-2248.11no
answer,
call •
trades. (\i13)878-6379.
before Bam or after 5:30pm. JOHN L'Esperance
Electric
Company. Industrial. commer·
Health Care
clal. and resldenllal.
(313)227REFEXOLOGY,
Myo6198, (313)878-2506.
massology.
Belter
health
MASTER electrician,
Insured.
through therapeutic massage.
Quality.
Repairs.
additions.
(313)229-7151.
Residential,
commercial.

Ceramlcnle
ALL CERAMIC Tlie work expertly done, new and repairs,
licensed.
(313)227·7754 or
(313)474-0008. .
CERAMIC tile. Installed and
re~lred.
Complete
bath
modernization.
(517)546-8921,
(313)474-8809.

•

STRIP and rellnlsh by hand.
Call
Jim.
(517)546-7784.

JOURNEYMAN drywall, taper
and texturing.
eatl Wayne.
after6:oo pm, (313!229-2S03.
UViNGSTON
Plastering I·
Texture Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling. customizing: professlonal
quality.
(313)227-

Engine

CARPET
Installation
and
repair, 25 years experience,
free estimates. (517)223-3934.
CARPET and vinyl Installer,
150 years expertence, also has
good buys on carpet and vinyl.
Call Bob, (313)231-3951.

TRENCHING 4 Inch thru 12
inch footings, electrical and
waterlines.
(517)223-9616 or
(517)546-2117.

Complete

Cleaning

- ACE Steam Cleaning Co. Professlonal carroet cleaners and
upholstery cleaners. Summer
discount. Please call (313)972504 or (313)227·2126.

Jobs

LICENSED BUILDER. Custom
homes
buill.
Remodeling,
decks, siding, garages, trim
work, storm windows.
Call
Mlngls, (313)231-2580.

348-6853

&" Remodeling

BAGGETT
Septic

-

JOURNEYMAN
carpenter.
Ucensed.
15
years
experience,
decks,
additions,
basements,
reo-rooms.
Free
estimates. (313)477.0724.
REPAIRS or remodeling,
Inside or out, from the basement
to
the
roof.
Free
estimates. Jim. (313)348-2562.

EXCAVATING

6136.

co

~#:P~

FOSS

&

Carpentry

or Excavating

POND dredging and developmenl. Turn swamp areas Into
useful irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast effIcient
work.
Ron
Sweet,
(313)437-1727.

COMPANY

LICENSED builder. Additions,
remodellno,
cabinets,
maintenance. Free estimates.
Don Smith, evenings, (313)62S-

BUILDING, remodeling,
addItions, decks and repairs. Art
Starr
licensed
builder.
(313)878-5127.
BILl. MURPHY. Specialize In
home remodeling. Interior and
Exterior, also new construction. Relerences gladly given.
For
free
estimates
call
(313)231-1219,
Lakeland,
Michigan.

~

&

(313)437-1194

Kitchen
and Bath
Remodeling
Low prices
Top Quality
Mansfield
cabinets
46585 Grand River
Novl349-4900
2 miles West of Novl Road

5001

ROGER

Licensed

300/0OFF
MERILLAT
CABINETS
WITH THIS
COUPON

Estimates,

Bulldozing

Remodeling

JACOBS Brothers,
licensed
builder. 10 years experience.
Remodeling of any kind, new
bathrooms. kitchens. Outside
work: garages, utility sheds.
Aluminum siding, reasonable.
(517)54&-2907.

5 p.m.

ADDITIONS,
dormers,
garages,
kitchens.
Free
estimate.
After 4 p.m. call
(517)546-2868.ori511l54..8-8548.

Block

Precast
and

After

&

Building

Large

(313) 437-6966

ed and Insured.
437-9897
349-5114
CEMENT,
BRICK
•
""B~RIC""'K"",
-s""to-ne-,-a-nd-=--c-em-e-'nt
BLOCK
AND
work, chimney repair, old and
FOUNDATIONS
new. (517)546-4021.
Large )oDs and all repairs.
BASEMENTS, crawl spaces,
Experienced.
Licensed
foundations. Low prices on
and Insured. Work myself.
Fast
and
efficient.
Free
block work and pad lootlngs.
Estimates.
(517)546-8734.
348-0066 or 532·1302
--------AMERICAN
FIREPLACES, fieldstone and
MASONRY,
INC.
RICK'S Appliance Repair. Fast
brick mason. (313)878-6848.
service,
all major
brands,
Brick,
block,
stone.
J & L Masonry and cement Co,
washers, •
dryers,
Estimates
free. Insulating
large and small Jobs, free
dishwashers.
refrigerators.
custom
made
glass
estlates. Phone (3131229-4316.
freezors. (313)363-14t4.
fireplace
doors
sold and
Asphalt

REMODELING

JERRY'S
REPAIR
AND
MODERIZATION

.

Appliance
Repair
.,....",......""..--:---:---".
D.R. Electric. Appliance service: refrigerators,
Ireezers,
microwave
ovens,
dishwashers,
ranges,
washers
and dryers.
Large
parts
Inventory
for
de>-Ityourself.
Prompt courteous
service, low rates. (517)5464960,116 West Grand River,
Howell, Michigan.

QUALITY

Drives

Patios,

Remodeling

ADDITIONS,
kitchens,
garages.
Excellent
work at
unbelievably'
.• - affordable
prices. Call (313)43~-{)635.

LAKELAND
CEMENT
Walks,

&

Building

;

FULLY LICENSED • INSURED

Call JIM 349-7725

.~A
,

..

T.TSIIM

BRIGHTON

.,..

,..

9125

June 1~ 10 10 6. June
13.10102.

BRIGHTON. SAlE. SALE. ANTIQUES. OOlL.ECT1BLES. Old
fwnIture. tools. books. tills.
glassware.
Much
mIseelIaneous.
EvetythIng
ptk:ed to sell. km. to 5p.m.

BRIGHTON.
&iii Stephen
Street. 9:Ol am 10 5:00 pm. 9
thnl19.
BRIGHTON.
Mystic
Lake.
Mowing
garage
sale.
Mongoose bike. trundle bed.
outdoor carpeting. air c0nditioner. elolhes and mudI
mote. 5830 RambIewood Ct..
ThursdaY. Friday. June 10. 11.
9 un. 104 p.m.
BRIGHTON Twp. 4 family barn
sale. Inside rain or shine. friday. saturday. June 11. 12.
10 am 10 6 pm. Household.
coIleetabIes.
antiques.
miscellaneous.
11391 Ford
Road. west of Pleasant VaHey.
between 1-96 and Grand River.
~ON.
3 family garage
sale. June 9 thru 12. 9 a.m. 10
5 p.m. Pool filter and ladder.
canoe. chord organ. yard gas

light.

cJothes,

books.

miscellaneous.
8540 Jane
•(West of Hawkins Schoo).
: BRIGHTON.
Moving
Sale.
• Saturday. June 12, 9 a.m. 10
'3 p.m. 4590 Pleasant Valley.
• Singer
sewing
machine
· (cabinet).
orange
swiYeI
• rocker. dresser.
old buffet,
· stereo cabinet,
infant/aduh
clothing, cannning jars. timing
light and much miscellaneous.
•BRIGHTON.
9383 HaITlburg
'Road, June 11, 12. 8:30 am to
·5:30 pm. Good quality
new
· born through 2 toddler clothes
•also larger girls sizes and lots
;of miscellaneous.

,

.'

DEADLINE
AT

,3:30P.M.

Home

DO·IT

~
Close-Outs
s42.95
per sq.

White Siding
Special

~

'k_,~

-~ --~
56 65

Ike'sSealdown
Seconds

•

(White, Brown. Black)

. Fiberglass
Sealdowns

No.1

bdl.

58 53

Valley

BRIGHTON.
Antiques.
oak
with
mirror.
oval
library table, platform rocker.
3 piece single bedroom set.
four oak chairs painted. floor
lamps.
roll-a-way
beds.
miscellaneous
living
room
chairs. china. glass. clothes.
and games. Kitchen sink with
metal cabinets. Wednesday
thru satudaY. 5005 Bishop
Lake Road off Chilson.
BRlGHTON'yard sale, Friday,
Saturday, June 11. 12. Starts
9 am.
2788 TIm Avenue.
Woodland Lake.
BRIGHTON. Color TV, stereo.
fumiture.
and
lots
of
miscellaneous. 9 am to dark.
Wednesday
thru
Saturday.
2652 Shelly •

dresser

bdl.

op delivery ~~Ilable

LEE WHO.LESALE
55965 Grand River
437-6044 Or 437·6054

437-9269

BRIGHTON.
Silturday
only.
June 12. 10 to 3 p.m. Lots of
goo4ies. 810Chestnut Street.

THE GREEN SHEET

RlinorStline.11SC8M-59.1ook

Giant
page _---------------sale. 30 ye- accumutation.
Tools.
hOuSe
ItemS.
IIIisceIlaneous June 11. 12.
ANTIQUES-CLOCKS.
13. 10 am. 5 pm. C425 ComWe wiU seD the following

bNsIles.

dIialney

_eatlM*S.--.cuumdeanet.

dolbes
~

mud! 1T.0r8.
Saturd..-y.
am..
HIdden Valley
Orne betweeft Jewell and

and

=~

totOUl'''

HOWELl. Thursday. Friday.9
toA..45C!PrestonoffMarr.

HOWEll. 3lI26 E. Grand River.

=::';~.s9"~a.~:

Friday.

:..:Road~::""....,....-,--=_-.,.,-,-".".
HOWElL 1330 Third off M-59
Thursday. Friday. saturday:
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Double sink.
baby
things
and
misc:eIIaneous.

REAL ESTATE AUCTION
2 BEDROOM

WITH

WILL

HOME
AND
APARTMENT

PRIVATE

EFFICIENCY

WHITMORE

LAKE

ACCESS

MOVING
TO ARIZONA
MY HOME
AT PUBUCAUCTION
AT1~CEDARCREST
WHITMORE
LAKE.
MIC:
- - ...
LOCATED
ON NORTH
END OF Lkr\1::TAKE SOUTH
LYON EXIT OFF US 23
EAST1BLOCKTOCEDARCRES~
SELL

THURSDAY.

FOR

JUNE

10.1982

COMPLETE

AT

6:00

DETAILS

WEDNESDAY

GREEN

P.M.

SEE

SHEET

May190rJune2,1982
OWNER:

GEORGE

AND

PAULINE

DEWOLFE

Braun & Helmer Auction Service
LLOYD
JERRY

R. BRAUN.
L. HELMER.

&

TOPSOIL

, PAINTING
,.

Reasonable
Call

FURNITURE

auction at
58540 Grand River Road. New Hudson.
Michigan. one mile west of Pontiac Road-

at public

Antique

TUESOAY.JUNE15.1982
AT 4:00 P.M.
oak commode. p;tcher

graham

ginger

bread

dock. beautiful

and bowt set. I~
mande

dock. 5essionS

chen)' hutch. six pressed oak
cameo blIIdt and spindle kit chairs.
antique oak
pedestal table with self storing leaves. antique «nate oak buffet
with brass pulls. two wicker
plantElfS.
oak d1urCh pew.
beautiful
Early
American plaid couch. two gray occas. chairs.
small gate leg drop leaf table. 3-drawer c:herry
chest with brass PUUs. oak lamp table with turned
legs. two wicker
rockers. round wicker
table.
maple lamp table. antique
jug lamp. two antique
parlor chairs with needlepoint.
antique c:ommode.
antique oak mirrors. round pedestal table.
Copper boiler. nice table lamps. iron stone pitcher
a.'ld bowt set. couch and chairs. pressed
back oak
chair. 5-Ieg ash table.
picture
frames.
four high
back upholstered
chairs.
wicker
sewing
baSket.
Naugahyde
recliner.
love seat. glass table lamP.
two brown floral occas_ chairs (like new). larGe
round
coffee
table
pajnted.
book shelves. ice
cream chairs.
Zenith
cabinet
model
color T.V ••
black and white T.V. (like new). older chest
of
drawers.
crocks and jugs.
baskets.
mahogany
book case. floor lamps. round maple Formica
top
kitchen table. maple spindle
back kitchen
chairs.
hanging
light
fixture.
metal
kitchen
cabinet.
folding table. hand made afghans. quilt stand.
Portable
sewing
machine.
oak clover leaf table.
bed set - twin beds complete.
dresser.
chest of
drawers and nite stand, iron kettle. redwood
lawn
furniture.
milk cans. beautiful
Formica wood grain
bar and room dividers.
miscellaneous
tools. skis,
toboggan.
crochet set.
OWNER: MARGARET
MclNTOSH

& HELMER

BRAUN
Ann Arbor.
313/665-9646
saline.
313/994-6309

CHUCK'S
PAINTING
INTERIOR
EXTERIOR
WALLPAPERING
WOODWORK

TOPSOIL
PEAT
SHREDDED
BARK
WOODCHIPS
SAND
GRAVEL

10 years experience. Special
10 x 12 room. $SO includes
everything.

AUCTION

landscaping

-

BADER
landscaping
and
Nursery. Lawn maintenance
and.
landscaping,
free
estimates. fully Insured. co\lege trained. (517154&-1371.

& Loaded
& Retail

Mon.-5at.
8 a.m.-5 p.m.
(also delivered)
S.'of Six Mile
',4 mile E. of 1-275
464-2080
464-2081

Locksmith
DEADBOLT locks Instailed.
Locks rekeyed and repaired..,
Keys made after 5:30 p.m.
(313)437-0993.

7daysaweek
8 a.m.-5 p.m.
at 51825 W. 8 Mile
Also
Deliveries
made

Mobile

sodding,

and

Moving

OOWNS Moving
Company.
L
I I
tat
PI
oca - nters
e.
anos.
Reasonable,
Independent.
(313)422-2288,(313)227-4588.

LAWN Maintenance.
spring
clean-ups.light
hauling. brush

MICHIGAN Van Lines.
Inc.
Local- Long distance moving.
call anytime.. for free do It
youl'$elf packing booklet. Free
estimates.
We sell packing
cartons.
(511)521-4138.
(313)523-0008.

hog work. Low rates. (517)2237255.
PAYLESS lawn care and clean
up. Commercial and resldentlal. Senior citizen rates. Free
estimates. (313)818-6238.

SCOTT'S
landscaping
Co.
Complete
landscaping
services. compare our prices and
savel Free estimates,
call
(313)6854163. State licensed
and Insured.

===-=:::::...----Music

SERVICES

MOWING

474-1040
349-2195

THATCHING
SPRING
CLEAN
TRIMMING
437-1174

Instruction

LESSONS

-

Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

I

349-0580
Schnuts

Music
Northville

&

Studio

Decorating

A-1 Quallly,
sane
prices.
Jack's Painting, 11 years experience. (313)231-2872.
BARN
PAINTING
Blnks
Alrless Spray. References In
South Lyon, Pinckney, Robert
,Innell
(313)478-5341. Free
estimates.
,

LANDSCAPING

LAWN

Screened
also Garden
Soli
Serving
• Homeowners
• Landscapers
• Prompt
Delivery
In Business
30 Years
JACK ANGLIN

MUSIC

Painting

FOTIS

1617)548-3194.

TOPSOIL

and Storage

seeding. Private roads and
driveways
graded.
Free
estimates.
Excellent
references. (313)227.7562 after
3p.m.

POWER raking, edging, mowlng, spring clean ups. Freo
estimates. (313)878-6467.

BLACK dirt, driveway gravel.
crushed stone. pea stone, fill
sand, mason sand. shredded
• bark. (313)229-6935.
DESIGNER LANDSCAPERS
Preparallon
for
sod
and
seeding, railroad ties. trees,
shrubs. patio stones. shredded bark, wood chips. retainer
walls, sidewalks. patios, also
trucking for all materials. call
'Joe now for free estimates.

Home Service

WASHING and waxing. awnIngs, degreasing. All exterior
cleaning. Hydroblast. (313)6624312.

484-2081
464-2080

LAND leveling.

TOPSOIL

7 days

UPS

or 43NI039

Bill's Decorations
Wallpapering
349-4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Palnting-Staining
Interior-Exterior
Drywall Repair
349-4751
PROFESSIONAL
Interior/exterior
painting,
patch
plast~rlng. drywalllng,
basement waterproofing,
expert
carpet and fumlture cleaning,
wail washing and cleaning of
paneling. Work guaranteed.
can't
beat our referencesl
Very reasonable.
One cail
does II alii (511)548-0984.
PAINTING. Interior
and exterior. 15 years experience.
free
estimates.
Work
guaranteed. (313)632-7525.
112 Pest Control
AREA mosquito control spray
done
for
Indlvtdual
homeowner
or
neighborhoods. (313)231-3058.
LAKES Pest Control. All types
of exterminating,
State cer·
tified. (313)363-5740.
Plano Tuning

Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable

NORM'S PLUMBING SERVICE
Repair work, remodeling and
additions. (313)349-0496.

Rates

PlANO TUNING, repair. Quality. Free estimates. Call Jim
Selleck. (313)455:4515.
Plastering

(313)349-155~
MILFORD PAINTING· resldentill and commarclal. alao tex·
turlng.
ExP41rlenced In top
qUlllty
work. fUlly Inaured.
Jamea Klepser, (313)685:7130.

LIVINGSTON
Plastering/Texture Contractora. Repairs,
remodeling, cuatomlzlng, professional
quality,
(313)227-

7325.

STARR

Shingles.
Built-up
One -ply
systems

PLUMBING
478-5237
Repairs-Remodeling
NEW CONSTRUCTION
Hot
Water
Tanks
&
Disposals,
Master
Plumber L1c. No. 5103
INSURED
40 Gal. Hot Water Tank
$220 INSTALLED

PLUMBING. Honest. dependable, 30 years experience.
licensed. Someone you can
trust to do a good job. (517154&8707or (517)223-3146.

(OLD

TRIM

*

Sewer

BOUTIQU

AND

" ROO
SID

I

E

190 E. Main Street
Northville-349-0373

PLUMBING
work.
New Installations and repairs. Good
work. good rates. (517154&8246.
Pole Buildings
POLE Bams aren't getting any
cheaperl I'm not getting any
youngerl II's a good time to
buy. call Don Lewis at Hardwood Associates,
(511)548-

1083.

sewing
CUSTOM
draperies,
free'
estimate.
(313)348-7352.
(313)422·9143.
SEAMSTRESS. 25 years experience. All alterations.
including
leather
goods.
(511)54&-7076.

LONG
AND
FANCY
BATH

'

GUT

HOT
BUILT-UP

T E R SAN

ALUMINUM
AND TRIM.

Refrigeration
HARTLAND Refrigeration servtce. 24 hour service. Commercial, Industrial and Inalltutlonal.
Appliance
aervlce.
(313)887-6141,(313)887-7083.
Roofing

& Siding

CENTURY Roofing, All leaka
atopped.
Commerclll
and
realdentlal. Hot tar apeclallat.
Work
guaranteed.
Free
eatlmate. (313)227-3909.

Welding
GEORGE'S
Welding.
Arc.
acelylene, torch cutting. br.lZing, flame healing. portable.
Call South Lyon. (313)437-0094.
MIKE'S Portable Welding service. welding all metals including
aluminum.
Very
reasonable
rates.
ca!1
(3131878-3370
.

9133.
WELD. cut. straighten
farm
equipment or similar. cail Gordie, 160 St. John, Highland
(313)887·7289.
'
Windows
WOOD-VINYL WlNOOWS
Job over-runs. extras. various
styles and sizes. 50% to 60%
discount. Open Saturday, 11 to
2. (3131437-4151.
Window

Washing

RESIDENTIAL,
commercial.
references.
free estimates.
Call Steve. (3131348-7443.

U-pick-up
at our farm,
12 Mile
and
Rd.,
New
Hudson.
New
varieties
grass
blends
- shade
grass

Solar Energy

SHINGLE
ALUMINUM

• DOWN

Services

WEDDING invitations at 20%
dIScount, three companies to
choose from. Specializing inhome service. (313)455-5873.

SOD
DELIVERED INSTALLED

CUSTOM !>8wing. Your logs or
ours.
Munro's
sawmill
(313)349-2359.Novi.

AND

I N G,

ROOFS,
ROOFS,

services

HIGHLANDER HOST
Complete
catering
and arrangement services. (517)5484119,9:00 am to 6:00 pm.
SILK flowers, handmade creations for weddings or any occasion.
(313)437-0081 after
6 p.m.

Sawmill

G

FIN

ASPHALT

3:30P.M.

SIDING

FREE Heat.
Solar
energy
design
and
construction ..
Greenhouses,
air and water
collector systems. Branstock,
(313)769-7633.

D

SPOUTS,
SIDING

RICH
DELIVERED

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

ED'S Tree Service. 20 years
experience. reasonable rates.
free estimates.
88.m. to 10p.m.

BLACK

Milford
of blue

SOIL

FROM

OUR

FARM

GREEN VALLEY FARMS

Tree Service
-

L

437-2212

-I

(517)548-0922,

Am.erica is not
your ashtra)T.
-

HAVE
us
for
your
estimate.
or we both
money. (3131349-7108.
REASONABLE
roofing.
free
eSllmates.
Licensed.
guaranteed. Insured. (313)6853548. (313)685-8138.

,

Pool Seivlce
AandF
POOL HEATER
SERVICE
Factory Trained
All makes gas or electric
Service
or Replacement.
18 years experience.
421-9043

Wall Washing
PROFESSIONAL wall washing
- no streaks!!! Expert carpet
and fumiture
cleaning.
We
also do interior, exterior painting, patch plastering. call the
Professionals!
Guaranteed
results. (511)546-0984.
Wedding

BAGGETT

PLUMBING

Dan

IS
AT

PORTABLE welding, buming
and fitting. Reasonable rates.
16 years experience.
No job
100 small. call Jim. (313)231-

(313)348-0733

•

Cleaning

NEW)

& GUTIERS

call

ROOANG, • shingles.
roof
repairs.
WolmaniZed
wood
, decks. Free estimates. senior
citizen
discounts.
(517154&73850r (511)548-3366.

Modernization,
Electric

AND

SIDING

349-5582

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement

WALLPAPERING. 15 years experience. Starling S7 a roll.
(313)348-1456,

ROOFING

ALUMINUM

NORTHVILLE

..

****

FRIDAY

Wedding

Smiths.
All work
GUARANTEED!
Labor starts
at; Solas. $\50. ChaIrs. $75.
Cushions.
$\5. Check
low
drapery prices. (3131561-0992.
SERRA'S
Interiors
&
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette.
South Lyon. (3131437-2838.

CONSTRUCTION

EXPERT

DEADLINE

Upholstery

CALL

Wallpapering

RALPH'S

se':I~~~~~9rea

PAINTING

call Lou

SODDING. aeedlng,
ahrubs,
bulldozing,
finiSh
grading.
railroad tie walla, (517)2233818.
TOP aoll, ahredded Ind unIhredded.
Immedllte
delivery. (517)548:3"8.

EXPERIENCED
Miami
and
Michigan
State
University
seniors, interior and exterior
painting
services
available.
For free estimates call, Don
Borthwick, (3131348-1721.
,
FOR the finest in professional
painting service. commercial
or residential, new construction or re-do. Also wallpaperIng.
drywali.
and
plaster
repairs.
cabinet and wood
refinishing
and
sprayed
finishes.
Insured
and
references.
call
Mike
Gregory. (313)887-6245.
INTERIOR. exterior paintinG.
experienced
crew.
Free
estimates. Call (313)349-5377"

8064.

and
Sheet
metal

SERVICE

Uoyd R. Braun. Ann Arbor. 313/665-9646
Jerry L Helmer, Saline. 313/994-6309

& Siding

Roofing

ROOANG.
Experienced.
reasonable,
guaranteed.
Licensed: (313)227·3328.WOLVERINE Rcofillg, Siding.
Shingles and fia! roofs; new,
recover, tearoffs and'repairs.
Residential,
commercial.
Licensed,
insured.
(313)887-

CRANE *
ROOFING

313-437-9363

(313)349-0116

& Siding

JOHNSON Roofing. shingles
HULBERT'S
Home Improveand repairs. guaranteed. Free
ment. Texturing
and stucco
estimates. (517)546-8138.-c'">
work, . sparkle' ~ available,
drywall
new
and
repair •.
plastering, painting. All work
4L
guaranteedJ
16 years
experience. ( 3)478-7949.

piumblng

TOP soil and peat, screened
and unscreened. fast delivery.
(313)437-7384.

are cutting

Rates

Bernard

Roofing

Plastering

(313)669-3635

348-3150

Deliveries

Interior-Exterior'
WALLPAPERING

PEAT

WOOD CHIPS
SHREDDED
BARK
sand, Gravef, Stone & FIIIAll Types
$5 Off Each Load
WithThis
Ad
Mick White Trucking
Co.

HAUliNG.
top soil. gravel,
crushed
stone,
peastone.
sand. Spring clean-ups. power
lawn raking. (313)349-1755.

& Decorating

...

HOUSEHOLD AUCTION

~0fl3~~

tractor. swing set. - 16 inch,
bike. more good toyll and
boys dolIling (size 1 thru 11).
HOWB.L. 2 family garage
SIIe. Friday and saturday 9 to
5.610W.W~

HARTlAND
- Moving Sale!
BRlGHT9N.
Moving sale. 2 ;June 11. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 1698
bedroonl sets. Spanish living HartIancI Woods Drive. Solas.
room set. lamps.
rocker. table. chairs. sewing
washer and dryer. Singer sew- machine. childrens clothing.
ing machine
much
more.
glassware. more.
June 10. 11. Thursday. Friday.
HOWELL Garage sale. June
9a.m. 3510 Pleasant Valley.
9. 10. 11.9:30 am to 5:00 pm.
DUNHAM Lake. Hartland. 3166 516 Fleming Street.
Briarhill.June11.12.
9t05.
HOWELL Large multi-family.
equIpment,
clothes.
ESTATE Sale. June 10, 11. 12. Baby
9 a.m. 550 West Rose Center women's size 10. fumiture.
Road between Hickory Ridge June 12, 13. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
and Milford Road.
Pinckney road South, right on
FOWLERVIlle. Rummage. N. Triangle Lake, right to 4101
Sierra Drive.
Ann. Rolling Meadows, June
10-11. 9t05 p.m.
HOWELL
ChaIrs,
window
FOWlERVillE. 8880 Lange. 9, lans. lamps. ladies clothing
10. 11, 12. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. size 10 - 14. Miscellaneous.
Lots of baby clothes. toddlers,
Wednesday.
Thursday.
Friboys and girls. Miscellaneous
day. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 1280 and antiques.
1300 North Alstott.

Painting

TOPSOIL,
sand,
gravel.
driveways and clean up work.
Bill Ladd (517)223-8920- """I

GT Lawn Maintenance
and
Landscaping. brush hog work.
Commercial and residential.
Insured.
low
rates.
free
estimates. (517)223-7255. .

SOD

Area

YOU PlACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN

~s.

~.

sears

BRIGHTON.
June
1"
12.
9:00 am 10 6:00 pm,
8559
Fieldcresl
Baby
items,
household,
snow skis. 1978
Yamaha 175 I.T•• banjo.
BRIGHTON. Guitars. trumpet,
20 Inch bike, 12 foot drapery
rod. steel cot, glass top
tables. playpen. dolls. yams,
etc. Starting June 8 to 18. 7900
Herbst.

437-3005

NEED a change? Call Chris for
an In-home interior decorating
consultation. (517154&-7635.

Novl

ASK ABOUT YOtJRS WHEN

~

Flea
mdet
IPOllSOled by Vilage eo.
IIIUIIity
0Iurdl.
QoIhing.
tools. tors. hIndictIfts. biked
goods Md much more. SIIurday. June 12. 10 am to 6 pal.

11.12.

194 O·Doherty.

H.E. EDWARDS
up at Farm 8
Mile between
Farmington.
& Newburgh
8-5. 7 days.
del.
or laid.
Old
lawns
removed
and
resodded
Hydroseedlng,
Grading
.Topsoil and Fill.

BLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES

Area

FREE
GARAGESALE
KITS!

bi-IeveI). (S17)Se33Ot.

HOWELL

HARTl.AHD.

HOWEll. MovIIIO' Boats. hoI>bIes. sports. historical and an.
tique china. furniture.
etc.
Saturday. June 12. 10 to 4.
Sunday. June 13. 12 to 4. 419
North Michigan.
HOWEll
Bargain Barn. new
8775Sky!ane.
;
and used items. open every
BRIGHTON. Four family. first Thursday. Friday and saturstreet east of Pleasant Valley day. Also purchasing used
and Spencer Road. June 10. hems. 5640 M-59. (517)546-5995.

landscaping

CAROLE'S Custom Draperies,
bedspreads. shower curtains.
tablecloths.
pillows and cornlcelloards. Large selection of
quality fabrics. (313)422-0231.

N'west

9".30

(tlIue

ome..

Dinette.
furniture.
toyll.
clothes.
11215
Buno
Road
(off
VanAmberg).
June
10. 11.
9 a.m. 105 p.m.
BAlGHTON. Five family sale.
June 10. 11.ll731 SkyIane and

and kids clothes. toyll.
household
items, doorwaJl.
4391 Anderson. off Spencer.
BRIGHTON.
Saturday.
Sunday.
Baby
items,
encyclopedias....
linens.
household items. much more.

Decorating

Shredded
Wholesale

dlInI
cabinet.
mJsceUaneous
tIOUSdloId
Items. 7000 Hayner Road.
FOWlERVtLLE.
Backyard
sale. Girts clothes galore.
toys.
evertthing
dIeIPWednesday
thnl
Friday.
a.m. to 6 p.m. T1fK) SharP
Road.

household.

1 to 100 yards
Interior

WoMg
sale.
.-;1t!Mlll GlUSlgo! 718 cardInII COurt behQ:I seII·s •

SIIe.

Baby

•

~\~~~~J'~~I:~w:n.
dPnSi Insulation available
Roo

WIIlding
Trail, Pine
Estates. (313)231~.

_Sod picked
s49.95

__

~

a.m.

EXPERT landscaping
construction and planting. Several
years experience with F>1irway
Landscaping.
Good
rates.
EstImates available. Call Matt
(313)349-0648.

- YOURSELF

As Low As

~12.

~13. 6239 BtIghlon
Road. (lIIlPfOXitnately 2 mile
west of GrlInd Rlver and Main).
No early birds.
BAlGHTON. Friday. saturday
only. 2094 Hunter Road. Adult
and children's clothing. furniture.
1nteUeYislon.
tires.
QvyaIer parts. toots. disheS.
much more.
8:30 am to
5:00 pm.
no early birds.
(313)229.6161.
BRIGHTON. 8:30
Thurs- BRIGHTON. 3 family garden
day, June 10. 11. 12. 4811 US- and farm estaJe sale. Old
a
Ilcense pIa1es. wood puUeys.
tools.
Mahogany
BUNKBEDS. gas stove. new farm
COlIIItef
lOPS. 9x12
rug. secre1arY china cabinet. marble top table. oak table with
sc:booIdesks.
and antiques.
Open Thursday and Friday 10 claw feel, old bed doll In
box. Walnut book
8 pm. Sunday 12 to 5. 4642 M- original
case. severaJ chests. rotary
36. (313)231-9262.
S/lOWbk)ojrer
for small tractor.
BAlGHTON. 3 Family Garage
old farm lamps. much more.
Sale. -Golf clubs.
stereo
cabinet. components and ac- Wednesday through Saturday.
to &p.m. 3:105 Pleasant
cessories.
cameras. 8:31
Valley. off East Grand River or
typewriters. bicycles. sewing
Spencer Road.
machine. TV. toyll. childrens
BRIGHTON.
9:00 am
to
clothing and much more. June
Friday.
10.11.12.9 a.m. 105 p.m. 7118 5:00 pm. Thursday.

Landscaping

Maintenance

Factory

saturday

saw.

RtF Tee'*-

HCWtELL

GatIge sale. June
11. t:3O - to 5:00 pm. June
12. t:3O l1li to 1:00 pal.
.......
lflOUS and new iIemS.
bandlnIde QUill 210 Lakeaide

HOWELL

fOWLEAYtLL£. June 10 thnl
12. 9:00 am to 7:00 pm. QIIin

.~A

RTITSIIM

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS

FRIDAY

~11.

GaneeA
R

SAlGHTON. Subdllriliol .....
OIAQI ..... June 12 Md 13.
10 a..a.. to 5 p.m. Ore Lake
SMres. COMlII Road.
SAlGHTON. 10610 KenJcoU.
..... 0I1be Pines. 1buradaY.
FridIr. SaIwday. 9 un. to
5 fI-lIL
-sAlGHTON 2 family garage
sale. June 10. 11. 12. t:3lI 10 5.
...
hllldmade etafts. toys.
dolhing. Md miscellaneous.
53t7Etbel
BFlGHTON. friday. SaIurdIIy.
Painting$. bikes. mowers.
c:eIo. daIinet, household attides. 6481 Brighton Road.
BRIGHTON. RAIN or SHINE.
New Md used gifts for Dads
Md grad$. Tools. jewelry. c:oI1edibIes. new items every
day. QoChing for one and all.
S1.00 per grocery bag. bring
)'OUI' own bag. Wednesday
1hrough Sunday. 11 10 5. 6109
Superior. east of U5-23 off
Grand Rlver. tum by VFW.
BRIGHTON. 5 famUy garage

OllIson.

Friday.
Sunday

•

Cilngel
,
Tges-IM

Professional
Pruning
and
\rrimming
SHRUBS 'N STUFF, INC.
MIKE ANUSBIGIAN
DENNY BARN mE
Bachelor of Science:
MSU landscaping
Designer
Urban Foresty
Professional
Counseling
437-2792
889-3893

\

..
117 IIIscI'1MOUa
HA.RTl.AHO.

NOYI. paoe ...
L&IllI d
mlsc"llIlleOl.L
~-Ule

C«Ic:h

and
dIIlrs. snack bat chairs. lIIOle
fuml1ure.
deep
freeze.
retrigefatOf'.StoYe. potta.pott.i.

2!iIZ2
Sleaa. oft Bec* RaId tlIIMM
12, 8 a..aL

son.
HOWELL. Huge sale. Whole
sub. several fanulJes III()VIng.
Drapes. furniture. brass bed.
lamps. porta-potti.
spOrting
goods.
kitchen ware. odds
and ends. Clothing, Infant to
teen to

women

16 or 44 mens.

378 Hardman Dnve. Mason to
Norton. between Burkhart and
County Farm. Thursday. Friday.9t05.
HOWElL Furniture. clothing.
miscellaneous.
1091 Tracilee
Drive. off Peavy Road. June
11,12. 9t05.
HOWELL GIGANTIC subdiVIsion sale, one day only. Old
Marion Township
Hall, 3001
West Coon Lake Road. Thursday. June 10, 9:30 am to 6
:00 pm. Stereo shelf. flatbed
trailer.
snowblower.
children's
clothing.
miscellaneous,
and mUCh,
much more.
HOWELL garage
sale, 500
Burkhart
Road. Wednesday
thru Friday. 9to dark.
HOWELL
Two family yard
sale. lots of everything. June
12. 10:00 am to 4:00 pm, 658
West Clinton.
HOWELL. Wednesday. Thursday, Friday. Complete Avon
chess set. baby clothes and
furniture, lots of goodies. 2201
Oak Grove Road. 9:00 am to
5:00 pm.
HIGHLAND. Moving sale. 43
years accumulation.
Antique
treasures,
25 pedal organ,
room full
of books {sheet
music. sewing. crafts. and artist supplies.
Canning jars,
garden and shop tools, boat
and motor. June 10 thru 12.
9:00 am to 5:00 pm. 271 Clyde.
near Milford Road.
HIGHLAND.
Garage
sale.
June 10, 11. 12. 10 iii 5. 9x12
umbrella
tent.
table,
drill
press. women's clothing (10 to
121, children's clothing (infant
to teen), school desk. odds
and ends. 301 Woodruff Lake
Drive off Milford Road north of
M-59
HOWELL 3 family yard sale.
Friday, saturday, June 1" 12.
10 to 6. 513 West Street. Come
early for best buys!
HARTLAND.
4 family sale.
June 10, 1" 12. 10 to 5. Off M59. 1642 Remsing.
(313)6325373.
HOWELL. Garage sale. Thursday, Friday, saturday. 9 to 6.
3949 Indian Camp Trail off
Burkhart and Marr Road.
HARTLAND. Campfire garage
sale. Everything from washer
and dryer to clothes of all
sizes. You want It, we've got
It. Everything must go. Friday,
Saturday. 9 to 5. Follow the red
arrows from M-59 ro 11910
Maxfield Blvd.
H0WELL. Porch sale, June 10,
11,12,13,9:00
am to 5:00 pm.
Men and women's
clothing,
large
and
small
sizes.
Children's
clothing,
miscellaneous.
604 East Clinton.
HIGHLAND. 19 S. Shetland
Ct., 1'12 miles north of M-59,
Highland
Greens.
Can be
seen from Milford Road. Yard
Sale. Thursday thru Sunday,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Stove, furniture, clothes, etc.
HOWELL. Huge barn sale. Antiques, glassware;
clothing,
e~cellent
condition;
bikes,
toys, baby ilems, furniture,
loads of miscellaneous .tems.
M-59to Latson, north to Clyde
road, right to 5216 Sherry
Lane, follow signs. Wednesday through Friday, 4 to dark,
Saturday 9 to dark. No early
birds.
LAKELAND. 5021 Burton, M-36
to Pettys (one block west of
Chilson), Pettys will turn into
Burton, one mile. Porta-crib,
playpen,
dishes,
Gramaphone, tablesaw, bike.
Thursday, Friday.
LAKELAND Garage sale. June
10, 11. 9 to 5p.m. 10460
Hickory.
Follow signs from
Kress.
LAKELAND. saturday 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Tools, wheelbarrow,
miscellaneous
items,
clothing. 5545 E. M-36.
MILFORD.
Antiques
and
household,
514 South Main,
Thursday, Friday, saturday.
MILFORD.
Furniture,
baby
Items, more. Thursday, Friday, saturday.
9 to 5. 2t3
Gwendolyn.

4 p..a

Grand AlveI and 10 MlIe Aaad.

gas fIoOf' furnace. od furnace.
dothlng.
misc:eIIaneous.
Thursday thlu saturday. 10 to
7. Clyde Road to CuIJen. go
south
one mile. House
number 3891.
HOWElL AntIQues. CIOlhJng.
baby Items. 715 E. Grand
RJver.10to3p.m.
HOWELL. June 11. 9 am to
1 pm.
Chddrens
dothlng,
toys.
misc:ellaneous.
814
NOf'th Court. corner of Thomp-

to

NOYI. Baby -.s. .m. u. 10
to 3. 22532 VtiIilIieId ...
d •
Mileand ..... ~

NORTHVIUf

GataDe

saturday and ~
91li6 Napier.

...

1I to

MARION

Township
HalL
Saturday June 12, 10a.rn. to
&p.rn. Sunday June 13. 9a.m.
to 2p rn. Some items; walk
behind
lJador
with 4 al-

tadlemeoIS, SSG. teN Ford
carburetOl and fuel pumps. S5
each. TlIIIWlg lights. $1 ~
Tares. !aim llPfeader, chest of
drawerS,
doIhing,
bike,
speakets,
tools.
cars.
typewntef. mirrors, childs BIg
WheeI.ete.
MILFORD. 3 family garage
sale. 180 SheIJy Drive and 171
Shelly Dme. 10 iii 4. Thursday
and Friday, June 17 and 18.
NORTHW.LE.
Baby crib. GM
Loveseat. girl's 0 to 4 clothes,
anbque
treadle
sewing
machine. manuaJ typewriter.
folding
oates. chairs. large
plants. clolhes, books and
lIIOle. 46274 PickfOf'd off
Edenden'y Drive, JIlIIa 10. 11.
NORTHVILLE
garage
sale.
June 10. 11.12. 9 to 8 p.m. 520
Horton.
NOVI garage sale. 23392 West
LeBost.
Ten
Mile
and
Meadowbrook
area. June 9,
'O,1'.9t04
p.rn.
NORTHVILLE giant ~ent sale.
June 11 and 12. 9 to 8. June 13.
10 to 6. 40710 Frve Mile Road.
Two blocks west of Haggerty.

SOUTH Lyon. 486 CambrIdge.
June 10, 11. 12. 9 to 6 p.m.
NOVI. 4 famIr paoe sale. 9
Mile and ~0CIk
....
Womens
doItIes.
dIiiIdren
clothes. fumdure and ~.

barbecue
grills.
washing
machine. country wing cftalr.
crafts supplies. bousetIoId
and decoratiIllI
iIems and
lIIOle. Friday and saturday.

12. 9 am 10 2 pm.'
22036 Shadytxook.
NORTHVILLE.
ecral8llllla
Hilts Subdivision sale. June

June

11.

11.12. 9 to 5. ~
8 Mile
and 9 Mite off Taft Road.
NOVI. Multi.family. Nowi 2&. 10
Mile Road between Nowi and
Meadowbrook. follow signs.
June 12. 13.9to5.
NORTHVILLE.
mcMng sale.
Uvingroom.
craning
room.
bedrOOf'n fUrni1ure. lV. portable
washer
and
miscellaneous
Items. Friday.
saturday. Sunday. 9 to 7 pm.
18631tnnsbrook top 01 the hill
behindA&P.

NORTHVILLE
- Springfield
Court annual garage sale. Antiques, adult and children's
clothing
in excellent
condition, furniture,
books. toys,
games
and misce:laneous
household
goods. Quality at
bargain
prices.
Lexington
Commons Subdivision. North
of 8 Mile, west of Taft. Thursday.June10,9t05
p.m.
NORTHVILLE. 19956 Caldwell.
June 12 and 13, 9:30 am. Appliances. toys. miscellaneous.
NORTHVILLE. Multiple family
garage
sale,
childrens
clothing, furniture, household
goods. ThUrsday 9 am. 42336
Crestview Circle. North of 6
mile East of Northville Road.
NOVI. Turtle Creek Sub, 9
Mlle. Meadowbrook. June 10,
11,12. Furniture, toys, exercycle, doorwaJl woven woods,
kids
clothes,
glassware,
Porta-polti, miscellaneous.
NORTHVILLE.
6
families.
5aIespersons
samples,
decorating
accessories,
sander. boys clothing (sizes 8
to 14), designer clothes, golf
bag, end tables, wood office
size desk, household items.
949 Carrington, 2 blocks north
of 8 Mile, 1 block. west ot
Center (Sheldon)
off North
Ely. June 10, 11. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m.

NOVI. saturday, June 12, 10 to
4. Echo Valley Sub. 23736
Forest Park. Ten Mile and
Beck.

NORTHVILLE.
5
families.
Granny's furniture, antiques,
lots of clothes for kids, teens
and adults, household ilems.
21811 Bedford, 1 blocl< west of
Center off Galway June 10, 1"
12.9t05
p.m.

NOVI. Large garage sale. June
10, 1" 12. 9 to Sp.rn. 22202
Heatherbrae Way, South, Turtle Creek Sub.
NOVI.
5
families,
23050
Balcombe. Thursday, Friday. 9
t05.

NORTHVILLE
Early
Bird
garage sale. 8 am to 3 pm
saturday, June 12, or come
Sunday 12 to 4. Old cottage
furniture, miscellaneous, antiques, ice cream tabla and
chairs, dolls, maple kitchen
set, plus newer household
items. A garage full! Free coffee. North of 8 Mile, between
Taft and Beck. 21326 Summerside Court, Northville Estates.
NORTHVILLE basement sale.
Yamaha
Cornet;
SChwinn
Peapicker,
stage amplifier,
stereo equipment, canoe paddies, tents, skis. Asssorted
clothing,
men's suits 41-44,
books,
rockets,
miscellaneous.
June 10, 1"
12, 1G-5 p.m. 18260 Laraugh.
(313)349-1242.

NORTHVILLE driveway sale.
Furniture,
antiques,
building
material. 14 foot boat, motorcycles, 248 S. Center. thursday thru saturday. 11 am. to
5 p.m.

NORTHVILLE,
garage sale.
June 1" 12. Furniture and
miscellaneous
items.
464
Grace.
NORTHVILLE. June ", 12. 9to
5 pm. Cedar closet, artificial
Christmas
tree, landscaping
stones,
wedding
dress,
household items. 649 Horton.
NOVI. Garage 5aIe, Friday,
saturday, June ", 12. 9 am to
5 pm. New chlldrens clothing.
Brand names. 10 Mile and
Meadowbrook
area.
41551
Woodland
Creek
Drive.
(313)349-3838.
NORHlVILLE.
Secretary
desk-ehina
cabinet,
ladies
spinit desk, cook books, other
colleclibles.
Thursday, June
10. Rain date June 17. 10 am
unhl ? 610 Novi Street, 3
blocks south of 8 Mile.
NEW HUdson. Large 3 family
garage sale. Friday, saturday.
9 to 5. 58338 Travis Road.
NORTHVILLE
Garage sale.
1039Allen Drive, June 12. 1!

STRAWBERRIES

NORTHVILLE.
Lexington
Commons, June 10. 11. 9 to 3.
454 MOf'gan Circle. Furniture,

art objects.

toys.

clothing.

baby items.

NOVI
MOVING SALE
THURSDAY. JUNE 10
10arn.llL5pm
REFRJGERATOR-SSO

LAMPS· TABLES
3 OLD POCKET WATCHES
WOODEN
SHAFT GOLF ClUBS
NORITAKE DINNERWARE
MUCH, MUCH MORE

26800 MEADOw8RooK

AD

NORTHVILLE
moving
sale.
Appliances, household, tools,
farm equipment
Starting Friday.9:3O am,19203Clement
NOVI.
23100 Heatherwood.
Scuba pro diving equipment.
boys
bike.
baby
items,
miscellaneous.
Thursday. Friday, saturday.
NORTHVILLE. Yard sale. SuO:
day only. Many collectibles.
51275 W. seven Mile Road,
near Napier. 9to &p.rn.

PINCKNEY. Multi-family sale,
Thursday, Friday, 9:00 am to
5:00 pm. Many miscellaneous
items. Frigidaire Custom Imperial 200 side-by-side.
$150.
3449 Junlon, Pettysville and M-

36.
PINCKNEY.
Neighborhood
Miscellaneous.
2710 Hillridge,
off Pleasant View. saturday,
SundaY,9 a.m.t05
p.m:
PINCKNEY. Moving Sale. Furniture,
clothes,
miscellaneous.
9089 Forest
Lawn behind
Crows
Nest.
June10thru 12. 9 a.m. to?
PINCKNEY. 6075 West M-36.
June 10, 1" 12. 9 am. 4 beauty
shop chairs and dryer. other
miscellaneous.
PINCKNEY.
Furniture,
dishwasher,
stove, windows,
clothing. June 10, 1" 9:00 am.
10844Whitewood Road.
PINCKNEY.
Multi-family.
78
rpm records, wrist .watches,
exercise bicycle, too many to
list. June 1" 12. 9 to ? 2555
EastM-36.
SALEM, Thursday 10 a.m, tll?
8JJ71ChUbb, between 6 and 7.
Household, clothes, tools.
SOUTH
Lyon.
Four family
garage
sale. June
10, 11
Thursday and Friday, 9 to 5.
24899 Martindale.
SOUTH Lyon, saturday only
June 12, 9 to 4 p.m. Mullifamily.
TOOls, automotive,
toys, bird cages, Christmas
Items,
much
more.
12075
Doane Road.
SOUTH Lyon. 4 families, 881
Hearthslde.
9 to
5 p.m.,
VVednesday, Thursday, F~day
June 9, 10, 11. Books, clothes,
jewelry,
furniture,
miscellaneous.

1 ql.lsapprox.11h

fur-

SOUTH

Lyon,
yard
sale.
Wednesday
thru
Saturday.
8270 Pontiac Trail near 6 Mile..
SOUTH Lyon, Green oaks.
Professional
hair
dryer.
trumpet. offICe copy machine,
miscellaneous
household.
garage, office items. Friday
8nd Saturday. 12482 Pinebrook
Lane off Rushton Road between 10 and 12 Mile Roads.
(313)437-5879.
SOUTH Lyon. Matching love
seat
and
chair,
S90.
Dishwasher, $35. StOf'm door.
$25. Kitchen table and chairs
$40. saturday June 12. 10 to
5 p.m. 430 Chester Ct.
SOUTH Lyon.
Men's
and
women's, farm garage sale.
Cheap. saturday. Sunday 9 to
6 p.m. Corner of Six Mile and
Angle Roads.

THREE family.
Wednesday
thru saturda)')- 9:30. Much
miscellaneous.
10 Mile to
Rushton, follow signs. 9366
Wild Oaks Circle.
WHITE Lake, Moving Sale.
2900 Ridge Road, June 13, 1",
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
WALLED Lake. 1605 Shankin.
Multi-family spectacular sale.
Everything must go! saturday
and Sunday. 9 am. to 4 p.m.
WIXOM moving sale. Big variety ot household items. Skis,
toys. bowling ball, fireplace
heater, bikes, clothes, many
items. 1148 Nightingale,
subdivision off Potter Road. June
1" 12, 13, 14, 10:00 am to
5:00 pm.
WEBBERVILLE.
Something
for everyone, cameras, tools,
clothing, make-up, etc. Thursday thru Sunday, 6/10 thru
6/13. 11950 Mason Road, northeas corner of Kane Road
and Mason Road.
WHITMORE Lake. 9788 South
Hamburg, 12, 13, 9:00 am to'
7:00 pm.
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Household

Goods

AIR
conditioner.
Chrysler
Airtemp, 9,000 BTU, used 1
season. $225. (3131231-9041.
AIR conditioner,
5,000 btu.
$85. BMX Mongoose bike, $85.
All wood trundle with mattresses,
$125.
Outdoor
carpeting,
12 x 36,
$75.
(3131229-4068.
AVOCADO couch, chairs and
tables, used but clean, $80.
(5tn223-9433.
BABY crib and chest with mattress, like new. $125. Wicker
changing table, $20, Lamp $5.
(313)349-3311.
30 gallon gas water heater.
energy saver. Brand
new.
$130.(313)229-6470.
BROWN recliner chair,
$100. (3131231-2034.

new,

BLOND double dresser with
mirror, chest, and bookcase
double bed. $250. Very good
condition. (511)546-4491.
BURLINGTON solid oak dining
room table. 6 chairs, and solid
oak hutch with glass doors.
(517)546-7523after 5 p.m.
COPPERTONE
refrigerator,
$25. Childs car seat, $5.
Treadle powered Jigsaw (antiquel best offer. (3131227-3613.
CRUSHED velvet, red, couch
with 2 agg shell,
winged
chairs, like new, $325. (313)349-

0228.
COUCH, queen size hlde-abed, $150. (313)632-5690.
DONAllONS
of usable furniture, appliances,
baby fur·
niture,
tools
and
miscellaneous will be greatly
appreciated
by the
Unity
Universal Life Church.
For
free pick-up call (517)223-9904.
Tax receipt given.
.

PickIng

Ibs. So at 60' perqt.,

Approximately
you are paying

DflVEWAY
c:uheI1s.
Lyon
Lumber
IIld
center. 415 East
(313l437-1751.

2 BhIn Allan antique green
etaoeres. S350 each. good
CClIlddiOn. Please call after
6 p.IIL (313J349.6230.

You can place your ad any day

froslless.

01 the -'to inducling satur.
day mornings
between 8:30
and 12 noon.
GET AHEAO OF THE
CROWDS. CALL NOW

upright 18 cu. ft.
Uftlted Commec'claI. 18 m0nths old. WhIte with vinyl door.
1600. (313l227.7485.
FREEZER. CoIdspot upright.
19.5 cubic feet, 19110.
SlAB
condition.
$375.

(313)229.'100.

19.5 cubic foot
Freezer. 2 years
(511)54S.1673.

dIest-type
old. S2OO.

F1.ORAl country toveseat.
Ioweseat and chair. tank type
-

MIscellaneous

cleaner.
household

wood.

good for burning

Md stiIr1ing. Large 3 cord
bundles.
S20 per cord.
DeIi.-y

LMngston

possible.

Coun2y

lumber.

(517)223-9636.
(517)22309248.

11& Musical

Days.
EvenIngs.

Instruments

dinette,
sofa.
chest, antique oak
record

aARlNET. wood, SIgnet. Like
MW. S25O. (313)437-3397.
FENDER pro.revefb amplifier.
S months use. Call after 5 pm.

GE 17 cubic foot freezer. 3
years old. Call after 3 p.rn.
(511)546.0766.

KUSTOM • bass amp. head
and bottom. 15 inch speaker.
200 watts. casters and fitted

items. (313J437-6501.

FORMICA
bookcase,

&brary table
and
c:abInet. (313)348.6953.

GOOD
selectlon
refrigeratOf'S,

used

ranges.

washers, dryers, sofas, dinettes, beds, baby equipment,
dining and bedroom sets. ete.
Special this week: twin beds
complete,
$39. Air conditioners, $29. Joyce's Other
Barn, 7960 Allen Road, fowlerville. 2 miles north of traffic
light. Open 12 to 5 except
Wednesday and Sunday. Or
appointment. (5tn223-9212.
HOT Point refrigerator.
blue.
excellent
condition,
$125.
(313)887-5120after 6 p.m.
HOT
Point
SidUY-Side
refrigerator,
$275.
Old
Frigidaire, SSG. La-Zchair,
like new, $125. Maple chest of
drawers,
$60. (313)449-2652
after4 p.m.
HAMMOND organ, good condition. 2 chairs, twin beds. 2
trunks.
(517)546-2015. 1038
Braeview, Howell.
HARTLAND. Moving. 21 cubic
foot upright freezer. storage
racks, large wooden desk, 10
speed LJYs SChwinn bike, Opo
tigan chord organ,
bi-fold
closet doors, miscellaneous.
11795 Maxfield Blvd. (313)6325437 after 5 p.m.
KITCHEN table
and
baby
items. Please call (313)437-

8302.
MEDETERRANIAN
dining
table, 4 chairs, walnut. $150
firm. (313)437-2402.
MODEL home furniture, save
up 10 80%. All new from model
homes.
Must
sell.
Living
room, bedrooms, hide-a-beds.
2 piece mattress sets, $75.
New sofabe<fs. serta perfect
sleeper, 2 pieces, $175. Sells
for over $500! Open 11 to 8 dally, Sunday 11 to 5. (313)5926252. 16706Telegraph, Detroit.
MAGIC Chef double oven gas
range, $125.(313)437~.

NINE months old 1981 gold Admiral refrigerator,
21.8 cu.ft.
Three door frost-free
with
icemaker. S8OO. (313)478-2832.
ORANGE and avocado antique
couch, e~cellent shape, $200.
(517)223-9433.

(313l6294724.

cowers

included.
(313)229-4582.

LOWREY organ
GenIe.

MONARCH

baby grand, needs
tune-up and bench. $650 or
best offer_ Weekdays after
5:30 pm. (517)546.6759.
MENDELSSOHN spinet piano,
lamp, bench, bench cushion
and books. Very good condition.
$750 or best offer.
(313)887-2224.
PlANO - Organ, new and used,
best deal in this area New
plano organ from $995. Kimball.
Sohmer
pianos,
Gulbransen
organs. We will
buy your old piano. Call Ann
Arbor Piano & Organ Co •• 209
S. Maln, Ann Arbor. (313)663-

3109.
STUDIO amplifier 50 watt Rock
Excellent
condition.
Must
sacrifice.
$425. Martin D-18 guitar with
case. $325. (3131227-5718.
SMALl
Baldwin
Orgasonic
organ.
excellent
condition,
S350. (313)887-2137.
VISCOUNT WlZ8I'd 110 beginners organ. single keyboard.
Magic Chords. $325. (313)4376155after4 pm.
WURUlZER
used console
piano, hand carved legs, matching bench, good condition.
S850. (517)223-8966.

and Roll Legend.
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Miscellaneous

AIR conditioner,
4000 BTU,
window type, good condition,
(313)3019-2982.
ANllQUE
road brick,
excellent for patios and walks.
$250 per 1000. (31313019-4706.
49 x 82 picture window, never
used. Also chicken brooder.
(517)546-5514.

A. and S. SUPPLY

SUMMER SALE
New mixed hardwood ties and
landscaping timbers.
4" x 6" x 8' $4.75
6" x 6" ~ 8' $7.50
6" x 8" ~ 8' $9.75
CEDAR FENCE POSTS

3"
4"
5"
6"
3"

bed. (313)632-6939.
complete.
lWIN
beds,
(3131229-6596.
WHIRLPOOL
'washer
and
dryer, matched pair. 8 foot
COUCh.(517)546-2998,
WOOD framed gold COUCh,
chair, and 2 tables. Excellont
condillon. $275. (3131229-2205,
ZENITH console,
VVorklng
condition. $75. (313)632-5633.
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FIrewoOd

DO It yourself and save 100%
at least on your firewood by
orderlng full Federal cords In 8
foot lengths this year. Prices
vary depending on kind of
wood you desire. 51 Inch logs
.available also. Please phone
(313)349-3018.,

June 16
approx.

40' per lb.

~ 7' $1.80

x 7' $2.70
~ T $3.00

x
x
,," x
5" x
6" x

QUEEN
size
hide-a-bed,
needs
reupholstering.
$50.
(313)34~9326.

SET of twin beds, one single

Magic
condition,

with

Excellent

san (313)221·1589.

9 Piece dining rOQm set, $150,
(313)231-2608.

QUEEN
size
Priscilla
bedspread and pillow shams,
e~cellent
condlllon.
$40.
(313)227-7241.
SOFA $150, Dinette
$125,
Hutch $175.(313)426-4990.
SOLID pine ~6 bunkbeds,
now
$139.95,
Call
Star,
(313)227-1156.
SINGER
zig-zag
machine.
Cablnetinodel. Automatic dial
model model. Makes blind
hems, designs, buttonholes,
etc. Repossessed. Payoff $53
cash or monthly payments.
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing
Center, (313)334-0905.

$225.

T $3.75
8'
8'
8'
8'

$2.70
$2.95

$3.25
$4.25

BABY
announcements,
golden
and sliver anniver·
saries,
engagement
announcements,
and
much
more. The Milford Times, 436
N. Main, Milford, (313)685.1507.
BLACK
dirt,
plck-up
or
delivery. 7732 Lange. Fowlerville. (517)223-8491.
BICYCLE 26 Inch Free Spirit.
$30. (313)632-5581after6 p.m ..
BIG
old
barn,
Brighton
Township, sliver gray boards
and oak posts and beams.
$1000. (3131761·2048.
100 ft. Black Walnut, 3 ft.
diameter. standing. Access to
road. (313)477-1996.
BRICK, reclaimed. Excellent
for homes and fireplaces, $150
per 1.000. (313)349-4706.
CITiZENS band radio, 40 channel, Sears Road Telker. Power
converter, Star Duster antenna. $100. (517)223-8284.
COMPUTER printed graduation banners. 10 - 20 - 30 feet
long. Any message prlnted for
12 cents
per
character.
(5111546-1075.
COMPLETE hydraulic
snow
blade equipment, Also pickup
cap for short bo~ pickup. Will
trade or sell. Call (313)632-6535
after6 p.m.
CRAFTSMAN wood lathe with
motor, $225, (313)229-2379,

COMPACT refrlgerator,
back
Issues
Laboratory
JournJl,
laboratory
equIpment.
(313)437-0537.

M·59

FENCE

1nstaJIatIon.

1978
prices, free estimate. (313)4371675Of'(313)Q7.(l8t9.
FLAT bed trailer. 42 inch
dinette with 4 padded swivel
chairs, large clIarcoal grill.
charcoal keeper. red Koehler
idtchen sink. 112 barrel wood
planter. card table and chairs,
mens size 14N figure Ice
skates, mens size 13 hockey
skates.
(517)546-4754 after
6 p.rn.
300 GaJJon overtJead fuel tank,
$100. Pickup truck toolbo~.
SSG. Men's percision roller
skates. size 9. like new, $35.
(511)546.6482.
HESUP'SHEARTH
Wood
and coal bUrning
stoves, fireplace inserts, furnaceadd-ons for forced ho!air
or
boilers,
accessories.
(517)546-1127.
Half price sale June 9thru 22,
The
Last Unicorn Resale
Clothing Shop. 9280 McGregor
Road, Pinckney. Hours Tuesday thru Thursday 11 a.m. til
5 p.m. Friday and Saturday
11 am. til7 p.m.
HEAVY steel T-Posts 6 ft. $3.
each. 1047-6-12'h field fence 20
rod roll $99.75, welded wire
12'12 gauge 2 x 4 x 4 ft. high
$58.95 per 100 ft. roll. Cole's
Elevator. east end of Marion
Street in Howell. (517540-2720.
HOUSE wire, 14-2 with ground,
O
1 real,
1,250 feet,
$11.
(313)685-8151.
HOT water tank, restaurant
q-ulck
recovery
type.

<:aI

ete.

Aegafs.

STEPS. _UdIw1ld
101 ~

b)' St.

IiIanufacUing
Co..
sizes. Discount 20"Eldred's Bushel

Stop. ~8 foot stare pOOl table. Sears
power aa.n mower. AnImaJ
hay '-Set. Railroad ties. Antique stowe. (511)54S.2471 after
8
• pm.
satWIHH
gids 26 ino:h 3
speed bicrde witII coaster
brakes.. ExceIenl condition.
CaIJ(313J685.95ll3after4 p.rn.
plus turntable.
Good shape. (13)878.2379.
SPEED skates. motOf'cycle
helmet,.formal(size7)andgas

STEREO

-ma

dryer. C313J23t-9074.
STANDING TIMBER WANTED.
All types.. We pay lIIOle.
Howell. Pinckney. Brighton
area.
Hamburg Firewood.
(313)231-9017.

SIX foot air hockey game, exceUent condition, $175 Of' best
offer. (511)SC8.3816.

STANLEY

garage

door

opencr.SSO.12footmast.sails
and rudder from small boat.
$25. SIege. lined, doorwaIl,
one way drape. excellent conditlon.S35.(313l437-1594.
SEWING fabric from my home.
Big
saYings. New outlet.
~~;~~ns
and
SWIMMING pool sand filter.
used 1 year. $100. (313)4372741.
•
SEAR 3/4 HP irrigation pump,
$85. McCulloch chainsaw. $85.
(313)231-2543.
TRAILER hitch. frts 1918 to
1982 0Jds CuUass or Grand
Prix, cJass 1, $40. Phone 1 to
Sp.m. (313)685.7700.
•
30 ft. TV or CB tower with
rotor. Several feet of coax.
(313\"""-~

/U.~.

USED colored TV's. $25 and
up. (313)349-5813.
WED!>'NG
invitations,
napkins,
thank .you notes,
I'latches, everything for your
wedding
The
Milford'
•
. f rd
Ti(31lm3~~'507N.Maln, Milo.

BlACK dirt. toP soil. and pealed
moss. Loaded Of' deIIvet
.
Rod Raether. (517)5604498.
7 ft. Cedar fence post. 3 Ill.
toP. $1 each. (51~.
OOMMERClAl
reel mower.
bad transmIssiOn.
10 lip.
Briggs and StrattOn. 90 inch
cut. $250. (313)m~32.
CASE 16 hp tractor. mower.
snow blower, snow plow. cab.
plow and disk. $2.eoo. (313J4P·

~3378~,.,..,....,~:--~~:-.:":':<

ClEAN rich top soil, S45 pet 5
yard load. (517)546-2700 after
_4 ~p::::.m=.=:-:-:-:--:=~
"'RlVEWAY
ravel
crushed
0
g.
stone. pea ll1one. septic

stone. sand. fiD dirt. toP soli.

!:(31~3~)231~.'~150:=:.....
';.....,.::-:---:-~::
••
1980 Dynamark 16 hp trae10f'
with 42 inch mower, 36 Inch
snow blower, cart and chains.
Must sell. $1.soo or best offer.

~(31~3~)m~~::;:::::...
--:-~-::-=::;
DRIVEWAY gravel. crushed
stone. septic stone. sand, fi!1
dirt, black dirt. (313)632-6790 Of'
~(31~3~l632~-7M;~~.
--:--:-:::---:;=
ELDRED'S Bushel Stop. Top
soil, playbox sand. decorative
stone. railroad ties. cedar ties,
bark and wood chips, Open
weekends bl 2 p.rn. (313)229-

;6857::;:::=.="..-;--,....-_"':'"""':';-:';"':":
GARDEN plowing and discing

of any size. John (313)685-8197.
GOOD
railroad
ties.
Call
~(5:;;11)548-=::-;.:1829::::=:.~_-:---=;-:-GARDEN implements.
Plow,
disc, cultivator for lawn traotor. Brinly. S70 each. (313)437~60:;;76~.
0-=,---,,--....,----;GARDEN trailer,
dump, air
tires,
SSG.
(313)227-4022,
!::(31:,::3~)355-0555==:::::.,.
_.,...--".;--_
8HP.gardentractorwithsnow
blower
attachment.
$450.
(313)227-6435. ,
!::,918;;;!=::,::'2
;;:H::;:P:::eas=-=--e-:"la-w-n"""'t
44 inch mower deck, 38 inch
snowblower.
Chains
and
hydriv-drive.
$2,500. (313)4376076.

~INT~E=RN:7A':":Ti=O=N:7A""'L"--""'Ha
Cub Cadets sales and service,
new and used.
Suburban
Lawn Equipment. 5955 Whit.
more Lake Road, Brighton.
~~~3~)m~-::::9350~
•.,...:-:-IRISES, poppies, mums, other
hardy perennials and ground
covers. (3131229-9434.
JUNIPERS
and Arborvitae.
•
.
Wide vanety of top quality. 3
gallon containerized
shrubs,
$7.50 each. Pine Ridge Farm,

=~=~~=:.~--:-=::-

MOVING to Florlda sale. Furniture,
odds
and
ends.
Highland Lakes Condos, 42m
Lake Success. (313)349-0453.
MONGOOSE with free wheel,
totally t~ck. Excellent condition.
$225 or best offer.
(3131231-2730.
MAPLE cradle, pie safe, oak
chairs, wash stands, push
lawn ·mower. (3131227-4470.
NEW heavy duty wood picnic
tables, $70 delivered. Rototllllng, 25 x 25 area $20. (313)73>

7175.
NEW product! FIsh pellet food
$26.50 per 50 lb. bag. Cole's
Elevator, eaat end of Marion
Street In Howell. (517)546-2720.
ONE Rockwell 24 Inch scroll
saw, one Shaper, one sommer
and maca glass sander. 2 Hendrick panel saws, 2 DeWalt 16
Inch radial saws. T. P1omer'
and Co. (3131227·7733.
PLUMBING supplies, Myers
pumps.
Bruner
water
softeners, a complete line of
plumbing
supplies.
Martin's
Hardware and Plumbing Supply, South Lyon. (313)437-0600,
POTTER'S wheel, like new,
Amoco
kIck
type,
$250.
(313)887-5367.
POOL filter used 1 season,
$75. 18 foot pool liner. $10.
Pickup cap, $25. (5t7)546:7704,
POOL table, 8 foot, Sears. Excelient condition. 3 piece slate
bed. Cover and other aecessorles. You dismantle and
move. $450. (3131231·2966after
5:30 p.m,
POST hole digging for fences
and pole barns, Call (313)4371675.
RUBBER
stamps· Milford
Times, 438 N, Main, Milford.
(313)885:1507.
RECLAIMED\b~ck,
picked up
or delivered. Eldred's Bushel
StoPI (313)229-8857.
RCA video disc player plus 5
movies. $225. (313)227·2515.
REFRIGERATED
chest·type
Pepsl-Cola pop cooler. 4 case
capacIty. $250. LIke new. After
5 pm, (517)546-4042.

=--=-.----;~_

Wanted
BUYING used furniture and
(51'7\"-"212
app lances.
'/m7""'
BUYING scrap, will make offer
and pick up. Aluminum, brass,
copper,
batterys, iron, etc.
(511)548-3641, (517)546-6646.
FORD
factory
fiberglass
piCkUp cap. (313)887-6170.

SCREENED top soli, you pick
up. Located at SChroeder's
Body
Shop,
746
South
Michigan
Avenue,
Howell.
5
792
(17)5464, call anytime.
,
STATE Inspected evergreens.
Colorado Blue Spruce, 2 to
3 foot, $15. White Pine, 5 to
:~:
$30. In burlap. (517)546-

OFFICE furniture. good condltion. Secretary chair and desk.
(517)546-7912.
SCRAP wanted. Copper 40 to
50 cents per pound. Brass 25
to 40 cents per pound. Auto
radiators 30 cents per pound.
Tungsten carbide $3 to $4 per
pound. SCrap aluminum (free
of ironl. Batteries $2 each.
Also buying nickel, cobalt,
and x-ray film. Mann Metals
Co., 24804 CresMew Court,
Farmington
Hills.
(313)478-

SEARS rear bagger power
mower, one year old, excellent
condition.
$120.
(313)685-8185,after 6p.m.
8
h.p. Simplicity rototlller. Like
new, $175. (3131231-2451.
SEARS 10 hp. XL garden traetor, mowing deck, snow plow
and chains, good condition.
$700. (3131629-5278.
SEARS 8 hp tractor,
lawn
mower and snow blower at.
tachement,
chains
and
weights. Good condillon. $700.
~(3;;:'3~)348-5048;;:;,:~:;,.
_
SIMPLICITY lawn equipment,
sales and service. Briggs and
Kohler engine repair. Howlett
Brotllers,
Gregory.
(313)498-

r

6500.
USED leaf blower, 5 hp or
larger. (313)349.4610.
WANTED:
old
wooden
rowboat, water tight condillon
not required. (313)227-1320.
WANTED:
Used port-a-erib.
Reasonable. (3131624-3526.
WANTED', Japanese samurai
swords.
Fair
(313)427-8946.

prices

paid.
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Lawn"
Garden
Care and EquIpment

A complete tune-up and cleanup special on most mowers.
Pick-up and delivery available.
Robertson's Lawn Equipment,

;271:,5;:.=;--...."._-:-_,.--,STRONG
all-wood
picnic
tables, brand new, delivery
available,
$69,
kits
also
available. (51~78
before
7 p.m.

=TR-:'O::'Y::-:-::B:'::'lIt:-"ro"':"to""'t:':':iII-e
now. Complete sales, service,
parts and rentals, Call Sun
Valiey, (313)231.2474.
TORO lawn tractor, 38 Inch
mower, 7 tip, e~cellent condl.
tlon. $350. (313)227-1725.

(313)437-5882.
A Simplicity
12 hp. garden
tractor, with chains and the
fOllowing attachemnts; 42 In.
mower,
garden tiller, snow
and
grader
blade,
utility
trailer, (517)5:46:4785,
ARIENS
Emperor
riding
mower, 8 h.p, (313)887-5888.
BUSHOO
(rotary)
mowing.
Field and lot. John. (313)685.
8197.
BRUSH
HOG
MOWING. J

TOP soli and peat, screened
and unscreened, also fill dirt.
(313)437.7384.
~U~N::'LI:?M:;:ITE=D~b~la-c"':"k-:d~irt~
delivered, five yard minimum,
_(517)54&-9744,

(517)546-3883.
BLACK DIRT from a sod farm.
S54 for a 6 yard truck load
delivered.
(3t31632-8790,
(313)632.7706.
BOLENS mower, 22 Inch, eleetrlc start, self·propelled,
one
season old, like new, $215,

GOLF
cart,
electric,
wlt~
charger, Recently overhauleil
\
and painted, one year old ba •
tertes, sharp, $800 or best of·
fer. can be seen at 527 East
Grand River, Howell, or call
(511)548-1781.
'
:

(3131348=2301.

l

(517)546.

(51~

Various

•__

v.....-.

14 lip 80IenS lawn
plow and
deC*. S850.
~(31~3~l229-~~~:-:-:-::;;,-:::.-::::::;;

mower

(517)546.

3lI2ll.
SAW "'PCllIilIlJ.
Hand. cir·
cuIar. d*I. eartIide. mower
blades. 4S24 PliIlQney Road,
Helen

109
Garden
C•• Md EquIpment

Restaurant air make-up or exchange unit, stainless steel
fUQor
78-5983
.hood, 57lC38, two stainless
WELLPOINTS and pipe 1%
Pinckney.(313)8
••
steel sinks. large 39x28x36,
and 2 inch. use our well driver
~ACOBSON professional
21
small 17'hx14'h WIth faucet.
and pitcher pump free with Inch reel mower and basket,
(313168S-8373.
purchase
Martin's Hardware
$175. (313)632-5397after 5 pm.
HIGHEST quality 24 foot pool
and Plunibing Supply. South
JOHN Deere 51 riding lawn
with
all
accessories,
by
Lyon. (313)437-0600.
mower. Self-propelled
lawn
Leisure Time. Includes 3/4 HP
WATER softener. Used 1 year.
mower. (517)546-9292.
sand filter
and solar and
$125:(517)546-1075.
LANDSCAPING and sod laywinter covers. Excellent conWANTED; Japanese Samurai
Ing. (313)632-6790.
dition.
$900
negotiable.
swords.
Fair prices
paid.
LAWN care and clean ups,
(3131348-0531.
(313)427-8946.
free estimates. (313)227-5114,
ITEMS wanted as donalions to
WONDER
Gro Triple
Duty
~(57.'7)546-5283~=::::::;:...
_~~::-:;-=:;the Brighton Area Historical
Weed and Feed Lawn FerLAWN mowing and weed cutSociety Flea Market for June
tilizer $11.95 per bag to cover
ting. (313)349-1755.
19th. Call after &p.m. (3131229- 5000 square feet. Wonder Gro
LAWNS mowed. Call Jack.
9832.
Top
Green
Fertilizer
for
(517)546-7863.
.KNAPP - ~hoe
Distributor, " Bluegrass lawns $9.35. CoI!"S
~LA~W~N~m~o~w:"'e-r.--;;se:-ar---s.--Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
Elevator, east end of Manon
propelled. Starts on first pull.
Road, (517)521~
.
Street in Howell. (517)546-2720. $95. (313)229-7760.
LIVINGSTON
MonteSSOri / WANT to buy crib cradle or
7 h P M T D riding mower
Center offers half day and full
bassinet. Steel belied radials.
$100 (313187&.5s82
•
day academic
programs for
(511)546.4827
••
children ages·2fh.thru 9. Two
• • .
ROTQ-llLLlNG
for new and
summer half sessions offered
YiHITE a'!'omallc Zlg-zag sew-_ established
gardens.
for children ages 2'12 thru 6.
109 machl':!e, deluxe featu!es,
Reasonable
rates. salisfaeCall (313)227-4666
maple cabinet. Early Amencan
lion guaranteed. (313)349-2513
design.
Take over monthly
after 4 p m
1 year old, Lomar sand filter
payments or $49 cash balance.
~~~';:;"
for above ground pool. 2 year
5 year guarantee
Universal
ROTOllLLER,
Wards, 5 hp,
old pool liner, oval shape with . Sewing Center, (313)334-0905.
~ggs-S=on
engine. $100.
6 foot deep end. Girls Free
WALNUT
desk
safe
on
~(;.;3~)63=2-7~·_:--:---:;--:~
Spiri~ .bike. All items perfect
wheels,
2 two' drawer file
RIDING lawn mower, 7 hp.,
conditIOn. (313)227-1635.
cabinets, large wheelbarrow,
Massey
Fergus,on,
$500.
LEE
and
Jerry's
Stump
vinyl stair treads, car ramps.
Tandem axle utility trailer,
Removal.
Reasonable.
(313)3019-1608.Days.
$600. (313)227-6619.
(511)546-6957.
•
ROTOllLLER
1979
for
WILL pIck up free of charge
Wheelhorse 0 series power
discarded GE, Whirlpool and
'\
.
'
sear's washers and dryers.
take off dnve, 3 point hitch.
MR. BUSINESSMAN
Also
freezers,
any. kind.
Like new. $500. (313)449-2992.
NEED SUMMER HELP?
Ground level only. livingston
SHREDDED bark special. 20%
Read our ads under classificaCounty area, (517)223-3464.
discount,
minimum
order 5
tion 171 June 2 and 9, "Young
1973 Yamaha: 750 motorcycle,
yards plus delivery. Eldred's
People Looking for Work"8,000 miles.
Asking
$150. Bushel Stop (313)229-6857.
find teenagers that need and
(3131229-4018.
SCREENED
topsoil,
1mwant summer Jobs.
mediate
delivery.
Howell,
108 MI see " aneous
(51~27,
call anytime.

Over 50 posts, $.15 less each.
Above sizes unpeeled $.50
less each.
Also available
1" x 6" x -8'
' hardwood
lumber for fencing $1.75 each.
Compare our p~ces and save.
30M 209 copier, excellent conPlease
call
(3131426-8578. ditIon, $400. (313)632-5161.

CRAFT Show, Depot Days South Lyon, september 17 •
19. For space Indoors call
(313)437·1131evenIngs.

IN

Lake.

FREEZER.

4450.

ClydO Rd

South
Farm

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

COMPOUND
miter
saw.
Sears, $150. Elk head, bugle
mount, $-COO, (313)887·2783.
CUSTOM 7 foot pool table, 3/4
Inch slate, accessorles
and
cover, $500. (313)229-8357.

... -t'ltm-.

Reglrs.

STE£L IOUlId and equare ~
ing. aDfjlIeS. a-lIlIs, beImS.

Call us for best deal In town,
ground water heat, Jacuzzi hot
tubs,
(nflectors,
solar
greenhouses, solar swimming
pool heaters, Diversified Solar
Energy of Michigan. (517)546-

632-7107

btass.

3llZO.

MUST sell 6 solid
maple
chairs, large round table, 2
leaves. $350. Hutch available
at additional cost. (517)5461051.

HOUSEHOLD

!tItlJUS

~.

cluIIpiIlg.

&ceIlent

SOUTH Lyon. garage sale. ~
day. saturday, 10 to 5 p.m.
9674Sllverslde Drive.
SOUTH Lyon. Multl-famlly. 203
Unlver$ity.June".'2.9·5.
SALEM Township. 7S81 Angle
between Tower and Curbs.
north of 6 Mile. June 11. 12.
9 a.m ••

We will Begin

--NOW PICKING--

.'

Guns. bikes. hardwMe.
niture and automotive.

SOUTH Lyon. Newman Farms.
61262 Richfield. June 1" 12. 10
to 5 p.m. Clothing. furniture.
miscellaneous.

Preiss Berry Farm
OPEN 8 A.M.-8 P.M.

"T"

12 IIld 13. 5'530 Ten ....
013J437-5QC3.
SOUTH Lyon. 4 family paoe
ute. 11748 Post LIne. June 10
:nd 11. t 10 4 P.JIl. Top.
biles. furniture, clothes • .-c.
SOUTH Lyon garage sale.
21810 Milford Road just IiOldb
0112 Mile. TOOls. ~1ClClS.
books. games, old Avon bellies, fireplace mantle. COClPIl'
pipe, clothes. lots more. June

Lawn"

M

~c.enes.Iead.junk
c.s. iIoII. *- Ff .. ~

sale. June

11and129 arn.to&
p.m.
SOUTH Lyon. Yearly
yard
ute, 118 Detroit Street. Thursday, Friday. saturday. 9 to
6 p.m. Baby furniture. No early birds please.

U·PICK

2~ ..........
Call:

s.

SOUTH Lyon. yard

....

117
SCRAP

~-===~,,-::-_-:--=-_

WARDS rototiller
and Seart.f.
rotollller,
2 row strawberry
planter.
F~day
strawberry
cultivator. (5111546-7039.

11«

SportIng

GOOds

-r

,

15111:

t

'1""

..................

15Z~a

E, 'fA'

~~.
.........
I.A11IG6J

0

NO

EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

"""lIlIlIIr

~~

trsaIW

lW4NlB).

c.e _

tr\ICk,.

CStTJ545.l__

~...."...
tar -..:-0 .., ..

.........

..............

a ....=ac.

..a.-r~•• .•"&A"'"
r &'IllS ••
tle~

IIoN:lIIl
:I&A

GraDlI .....

~

*XOM.
~tor

)IOUI' o.n tll.tsltleSS tor
S2UI5.
No ~
~·101
.
ntRiE£ Bee ..... tasboa ClOD~
and IIlInIQ4lI'S nee6eCI.1IOcal areas. FOI ~
call0UJZ31.3029.

SYMJ

_

eIdId.r tidy
c4. CiClGUIO

...

8Ild
lliIIqIpiIlo. fi'lnurIlWI ~
atld b*. pa,....eegc"
O1U2C-!tIt ..
, flIL
WAH1B):
SClIIIl8Qtle to cut ~
loot plIIlIt tree tor wood.-

f'!OI II.

"r1

Ifl
0ppcMtuaiIiM

~I

~'.

-if I e nee ilIIQIMIIIS. ~

1OIlI"
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..

tS11M-Z73Il.

1JI AllaH..... WMted
AU. SClnng 01 weekly deanIng
~dOne
byaO¥lStlln
_
home economist (III
p-ct II f: 1aI maier, undorml
tor bl:JDes and buSi1esses
Abotulsemce~s
exper1ly
perlonned.
supemsion.
laundry.
prepaf&t)On
etc. ete..

-dIJd
...

tSt~2222.
Il5 Inch Westemwood
Mile
Suydehoud Signature slalom
water skis. Mint c:ondlbon.
S90. Sypt'US Gardens. CO
junior water skis. SSG. 3 nylon
tow ropes. S20 each- (313J3&
6136 after 6 pm.
· 111 Farm Products
CUSTOM ncHiU pIantino. com
and soybeans. six 30 inch

· rows. (517)546-7455.

CUSTOM hay baling. brush
hogging. hay sold out of
faelds. (313)887-8409.
'. CORN fed freezer
beef.
(511)22U291.
'-1982 alfalfa hay. green. no
• rain. $3.75 bale. 25 bale
minimum. Call after 6 pm
(517)223-9715.
· CUSTOM cu1 beef haIYes or
ground round frozen. Call
· a1ter6 pm(517)223-9715.
- FOR sale. best offer. 6 acres
_ standing alfalfa and cIoYer hay
• field. Approximate yield 500
- bales. (313)449-8370.
FOR sale. Thirty 1500 pound
· round hay bales. $15 each.
· . (517)548-1736.
• GRIES Hybrid seed com 50 lb.
· bags. medium ltats. No.205 85
day maturity S32. No.42OA 95
.- day maturity $45. CoIe's
_Elevator. east end of Marion
· •Street in Howell. (517)546-2720.
- GOOD standing hay for sale. 4
- 5 acres. 1981 yield 100 bales.
(313)887-2779.
• HAY for sale. first and second
· cutting. (313)426-8578.
1982 Hay now available for
delivery. also straw. Call
, (313)475-8585alter 6 pm.
·-KENTUCKY 31 tall Fescue
- $37.50 per 50 lb. bag. Climax
_ Timothy $33.90 per 50 lb. bag.
-~anced Pasture Mix $75. per
· 50 lb. bag. Cole's Elevator.
east end of Marion Street in
HowplI. (517)546-2720.

1980 fold 6.100 tractor. 450
hours. weightI. 16 speed.
$14,500 or best otfet. (517)2233651.
FORD 610 T. L a. diesel.
cab. late model. exeeIIent.
$7,500.fold 3CXlO wiIh live P. T.
O. $2,975. L H. 354 dleseI with
1550 Ioedet. Immaculate. 197.
model. S4.2S0. John D6ere 430
Ilva P. T. O. $2.250. A. C.- 0.14
with 3 pi. $1.750. 25 others. 5
acres of equipment, parts and
acc:essocies at Hodges Farm
EQuipment (313)1i2N481.
800 fold tractor $2,600. WIIh 6
foot. 3 point. finish cut mower
$SIlO. 30 IndI 3 point IIIOUnted
log splitter S3OO. (313)629-9460.
50 GaJJons of Amoco spray for
alfalfa. S5O. (517)223-3955.
INTERNAlJONAL
hay bailer.
S3OO. (517)54t,2ll83 call per-

AU. kMIds 01 clean up ~
flailing. light or heavy. cheap.

013JW'.78!i9.

ALTERATIONS
and SI!WlIIg.
For fit, tot restyling. for comtort. :or value. Call Carmen.
C313)C37.(,071.

DOBERMAN.
female bIact
and rust. 10 months old.. AKC
registered.
sIlOW IrimIDec1
(313)261.71175..

~~~sacl:
ty.(517)548-202.c.
FULL bred Beagle dog.
(313)229.9154.

m

MILFORD'
DOG GROOMING

SAWDUST
FOR SALE
(517)546-0768
Call after 5:Ol Jl!II

222S. Main
685-7100
ALL BREEDS

DENTAL
receptionistlassisIaflt fulHime. experience
f!8C e!
J- S8Iary ~

GOLDEN Retriever Pups. 7 THE HI1'QiING POST TACK
weeks old. AKC registered.
SHOP is
its Mid-S1a1e ,--------"""
suraIe. (313J873QOO.
shots. $150.(313)878-6281.
._ .....
LOVEABLE Siamese Icittens. Rodeo Days Coupon SaJes.
==.;=:=:==-:-....:-,DENTAL Assistant for partINTERNAlJONAL 350 Forage
time and ewenlngs. QleerfuI
t-'.arvester with hay head and 1 12 weeks. $25. (313J34!U843 Pic!t up your ooupon sheet at
and motivated person. exalter 9 p.m.
store '3fItranCe.
Sale runs
row com head. $SIlO. (517)546perience
preferred..
Send
OlD
English
.,
..............
male.
June
16
to
23.
Free
grab
bags
4948.
resume 10 10490 Highland
with $5 or more purchase to
JOHN
Deere
manure neutered. one-..............
year old. all
first 30 customers. The Mid•
Road.
Har1Iand.
Michigan
spreader. ground driven. $150. shots.
registered.
$200.
State Rodeo to be held. Sat1Jr- 165 Help Wanted General
<&8029..
(511)223-3497.
(313)661-2882.
day. June 19 at 7:GOpm and
ALVlN'SSHOES
DENTAL assistant for partJOHN Deere 24-T hay baler
PUREBRED Siamese kittens
Sunday. June 20 at 2:00 pm. are Iooklng for experienced
time and ewenings. cheerful
with thrower. Wagon with oak
bluepoint. $50. (517)223-3968.
Pick up your rodeo tickets career minded professionals
and
motivated
person. exdeck and steel sides. New STUD service. Champion Pek- here when you visit us at 3901 for management trainee. Novi
perience
preferred.
send
Idea mower. 7 foot. PTO. Ingese. ChampIon Lhasa ApLmejoy. BIyon. four miles Twelve oaks Mall. (313)349- resume to: 10490 Highland
(517)546-1861.
so. Shih Tzu. and 2 pound
northwest
of
Cohoctah.
8558.
Road. Hartland. Mi. -4S029.
Yorkshire Terrier. (517)546- (313)266-5574. Open Monday
JOHN Deere 40 combine. com
AUTO body man. experiencDIE setters.. Resumes or letthru
Friday.
9:00 am to ed, with own tools. reliable
and grain head. (313)632-6376 5784.(517)548-3303.
ters 01 appflCalion being acalter6p.m.
SHaTIe. male. AKC, 1 year. ~~:&,"pm.'saturdays, 8:00 am and-eager to work.. 10 hoI:rs a cepted. 1 to 2 years ex3 pointe hitch rotary mowers.
housebroken. $125. (517)546day. 6 days a week. Pay
perience
with progressive
TENNESSEE Walker mare. six negotiable. (313l.eJ7-3816.
new. $435. Landscape rakes. 3 9213a1ter5 pm.
dies.
SeIf.motovaJion
and
years. make offer, must sell.
pointe rear scoops. New 8 fool
reliability a must. Profit shar(313)629-3683.
hay rakes. $695. Used hay 152 Horses &
ing. insurance. P. O. Box 496.
Equipment
~W1~LL~OWB===ROOK==FARMS::-=-=-elevator. Dave Steiner Farm
Brighton.ML48116.
Equipment. (313)6S5-1919 or ALWAYS buying horses and
Offers lessons for the begin(313)694-5313.
ner through the advanced
ponies, top prices. (313)629- rider in English and Western
200 orchard crates. Ladders.
Apple poslsher_ 3 point blade
~:ERJCAN
8addlebred
riding. Horse3 boarded. purchased.
sold and leased.
and bucket. (313)437-2726.
opening
for
Futuri!}' colt. 1981. bay. ex- SpeciaJizing in training the Immediate
MANIFOLDS
to fit Allis
cetlent bloodline.
(313)682- Show or Pleasure horse. In- mec!lanic with one or more
ChcImers B. C. Farmall super
years of service supervision in You can place your ad any day
1364.
door arena with observation
A. super C. Ford 8-N and
automobilellight truck repair
of the week, including saturAPPALOOSA
gelding.
well
room.
47430
Ten
Mile.
Nevi.
Jubilees. Massey Ferguson
and with MichiQan certificaday mornings between 8:30
broke.
highly
colored.
~(31==3~)349-322lI;:;:.===.,-".-35. Rear rims. Many tractor
tions.
and 12 noon.
YOUR horse or use ours. Sadparts. Dave Steiner Farm (313)437-1250.
GET AHEAD OFTHE
DRESSAGE dleseat. huntseat, western.
Equipmen:, (313)695-1919 or ARTESIAN
Will be responsible for three
CROWDS. CALL NOW
CENTER offers
PROFES- dressage lessons.
Horses mechanics and one radiator
(313)694-5314.
SIONAL TRAINING for you or
boarded. fndoor and outdoor repair
man.
Esta::lllshed
NEW Holland hay baler with
DESIGNER.
electrician.
arenas.
trails.
paddocks, clientele. Over 60 years with
hay thrOwer. model '268. your horse. Manners, Obsmachinist with experience and
diance~ and Tricks 1aught for
heated observation
room. speciality In electrical repair.
$1,000.(517)546-4838.
skill to develop new products.
showring or pleasure. Stalls
Dressage.
Betty
Forsyth;
No. 410 John Deere round
Non-smokers preferred. Appavailable. Kieffier. Muncen
huntseat.
Adell
Gardner. E:~cellent fringe benefits, opbaler.
1209 John
Deere
saddle $650. Will consider
(517)548-1473.
portunities for long range ad- ly Johnson Products, 7813
U-PICK
haybine. 19772440John Deere
West
Six Mile Road. Norhorse trailer tlade. (313)632- );:7~Y~ear:':;-~0::':ld~Q=-uart--:-er--:h-orsevancement and compensation
tractor. 1980 2840 John Deere
thville.
65C A QUART
5266or (313)227-3823.
gelding. RIdes western. good based on salary plus commistractor. John Deere self·
~ EXPERIENCED, .... Wl8Cker
(Approx. 44' a pound)
, unloading wagon, cattle scale .ANllOUE BUGGIES.. Surrey - hunter juml)8l' prospect. Lots sion. Apply. Personnel Direcof spirit. ready to please. Call tor, A & L Parts. Inc •• 524 S. operator with mechanical exon
wheels.
round
bale with the fringe on top. docperience
and
tools. OpMain St.. Ann Arbor. MI.
(517)546-3918ask-for CaroJ.
Always call before
feeders. (313)474-1200.After 5, to.):'s buggy, side spring
portunity lor future managedriving out
runabout.
Beautifully
(313)685-2245.
ment
position.
Send
resume
restored. Plus a large selec153 Farm Animals
BORN
Again
Christian
includIng salary requirements
PLYMOUTH
(313)453-6439 N. H. 850 round baler, ex- lion of other buggies. Also
teacher,
math.
science,
ABSOLUTELY
best
month
old
cellent. N. H. 273 late model. I. new and used harnesses.
'
.
secondary education. full or to: P. O. Box 1276. in care of
H. 420 baler. Ford hay rake.
(313)437-5541
evenIngs
turkeys. Bourbons, goslings.
Brlghton Argus. 113 East
part·time.
(313)229-9247 or
weekends
'
ducklings.
pheasants.
Fancy,
"
New
Idea
hay
bine,
excellent.
Grand River. Brighton. MI.
MEYER BERRY FARM.
(313)887-1218.
•
Ban1ams.
Sumatras,
Cochinn.
Elevators,
sickle
mowers,
48116.
48120West 8 Mile
BUYING good riding horses.
Comet 70 cents; Cornish. 55
conditioners,S acres of equipOpening soon. For recorded
EXECUTIVE secretary for opGrade or regIstered. (517)468- Conts. (517)521-3376.
ment
at
Hodges
Farm
Equip- SECRETARIES
information call (313)349-0289.
tometric office. typing 80 wpm
3623.
BUCK goat, 3 months old.
ment. (3131629-6481.
required. good organizational
NOW open. Gee's Strawberry
SENIOR TYPIST
BLACKSMITH, reliable and Toggenburg. $35. (517)546-4480
skills.
some
insurance
Farm. Hartland. Call (313)832- NEW Holland bailer. $100. experienced. (313)227-2826.
after 6 pm.
WORD
(517)548-1736.
background preferred. Reply
5264after 5 p. m.
Billy Royal Arab show saddle,
:::C:::A:;NA7:D!:A~g::"'ee--se-,';'"br-eed'"'7e-rs-an---:d
to Box 12llO, c/o The llvOLIVER
1650with
blade,
4
row
PROCESSORS
NEW first cutting hay. will
nice. $600. {313)832-6375after
goslings.
Silver,
golden
ingston County Press. 323
long
deliver. custom hay baling. cultivator. (313)632-5350.
6 p.m.
pheasants.
Wood
ducks. We have temporary
East Grand River, Howell. MI
ONE tractor tire and tube,
and
short
term
(313)87&-6967.
48843.
18.4 x 34. Uke new, $150. BARN Busters 9th annual 4-H =(31,:,:3~)231=.;nB1=:-::::.:.. -=- assignments close to your
PICK your own strawberries.
point
approved
and
open
CHAROLAIS
cows
with
EXPERIENCED dental assis(313)437-3378.
home.
(313)887-&92.
horse ShO;". June 19. 9:00 am. Chianlna calves at side. 5
tant - receptionist. Northville
CALL NOWl
POLE barn materials, we stock
PICK your own strawberries.
Stockman s Arena, 1053 Van month old Brahma Charolais
area.
part-time. ho",rs flexible.
Southfield
Mays Melon Farm. Grand a full line. Build It yourself and Sickle Road, Gregory. In- cross bull (313)832-6790 or
(313)348-9800.
(313)569-7500
save, we can tell you how.
River. Howell. (517)548-1913.
phono (313)878- ~(31;:;3~)632;;;;-~7706=:·~.=-==-=-:-=::=Livonia
FATHER's helper needed to
South Lyon Lumber and Farm 'formation.
RED raspberries
will be Conter.
DUCKLINGS. $1. (313)348-9833.
(313)525-0330
help care for t."ree children.
415 East Lake. 3808.
· available the end of June.
Ann
Arbor/Ypsilanti
ages 8, 6 and 9 months.
(313)437-1751.
~;;~~~~U~re
$7~~~~
DAIRY goats, good milkers.
Briar Hili Farm. (517)54&-4844.
(313)434-5611
Mature
person. South Lyon
•.
One Weather. Reasonable.
REAR semi-mounted 7 foot In- 0896
area. (313)437-8025.
STRAW. Excellent quali!}'.
•
Reducing our herd. (313)498ternational mowing machine.
$1.25 per
bale.
Milford.
CLAY for horse stalls. Picked
3322.
$150.(517)223-3955.
HIghland area. (313)887-4230.
up or delivered.
Eldred's
;::;H;:.,.-:-:---.-·--:-· -,......,..,....ROTARY
mowers.
disks,
Bushel Stop. (313)229-6857.
9 olsteln spnngmg heifers.
The Temporary Help
HARD CHROME
STRAWBERRIES
at plows, cultivators,
Bred
to
Glendale
bull.
blades.
People
PLATER
DeGroot's. ready soon. 4232 7700Currie south 6 Mlle.
CIRCLE J ho rse an d stock
(517)546-4948
Bullrun Road, 6 miles south of
trailers. Chanterelfe Trailer
;:::H;:O'fLS=TEl=N~A:"'ng-u-s""b-ul::-I,""9-m-0-nBABY-SITTER. my home.
Experienced
only
Fowlerville
exit
off 1-96. REX Ensilage wagon, 3 beater
Newman
Farms,
own
ths. $200. (517)223-8966.
and roof. A·l condition. New sales. (313)437-8377.
(517)223-9311.
transportation, Monday • Fri·
CRYSTAL
Valley
Farm. HEREFO
.
.
Idea hay conditioner. sharp.
Excellent Wages
Horses
boarded
bought
RD yearling heifer day, 7:30 to 5:30. 3 children.
STRAWBERRIES. You pick.
(517)223-9535.
.
sold. English and weste~
and 485 pound Hereford-cross
Benefits
Call after 6 pm only (313)437· Meyer Berry Farm, 48080West
SICKLE'
bar
mower,
5
foot
le~ns.
Indoor
arena.
New
steer.
(313163:'""'90.
8395.
• Eight Mile, Northville. call for
hydraulic
11ft,sIde
mount
for
Reply
and
used
taCk.
(313)227-6563.
Hereford
helfer,
bred,
$600.
· recorded pIcking Information.
BOOKKEEPER/General
of·
small Ford or Ferguson. $300. HARTLAND
(313)349-0289.
EQUESTRIAN ;;(57.'7)=:223-=,946~'",
• ..,....,,,.,--=-:--=-fice. Experienced peg board
(517)223-9067.
P.O.
Box 647
CENTER horses boarded and LARGE goldfish. 6 to 8 Inches, system through trial balante,
• STRAWBERRIES. Get your
Franklin, MI.
In natural bug control for ponds monthly P&L·s. send resume '
• berries at the Wright place, WANTED. Older 30 to 50 for sale. Specializing
48025
Horsepower tractor. Perter
english riding plus Dressage
and stock 1anks. $1.00 each. to P.O. Box 17, New Hudson,
·you pIck In your containers.
after
Michigan 48165.
lessons. Indoor arena, box ::(5~17)546-=-5::;;.::7993~.:-:-.
~--:_
4969 Bull Run Road, Gregory. John Deere. (3f3)632.JJ376
6p.m.
(517)223-9650.
stalls,
lounge.
paddocks.
35 white Leghorns, Rhode BABY-SITTER needed in my HAIR stylists. experienced
with established followIng.
trails and Jumps. (313)632-5336. Island Reds. Large eggs. $50. home for the summer, days.
114 Building Materials
three available booths. SanNear M-59 and US-23.
4 white
Emden
geese. (313)231·1593.
STRAWBERRIES
dy's Hair Junction, 431 North
5 solar bronz Thermopane
YOU PICK
HORSE shoeing, Dale. Call to- ~(5:T.'7)548-:.s~7039~.:...;---.--:--:--:-:BABY-SITTER needed days In Main Stroet, Milford. (313)684OPENINGJUNE14
\
Wlndows,
61k
feet x 4 day. shod tomorrow. (517)223- MILKING goats, state tested. my Greefield Pointe Sub
8305.
9789.
Kids for sale. (517)548-1516.
feet x 1 Inch thick, $400.
7:30A.M.
home. Please call after 6 p.m.
HOME typist. Reply to liSCO.
(313)669-2282.
WHALE·INN FARMS
HORSES boarded. 127 acres,
MULE, 11k years old. brown. (313)227-2167.
Inc..
1461
Grayhaven.
880MOORE RD MILFORD
pasture or box stall. (313)887. $600. (313)624-8839after 6p.m.
BARTENDER.
Experienced.
115 Trade Or sell
Brighton,Mi.
(313)685-2459
8409.
MILK goats, kids, $10 to $40. Apply In person at Tyrone
HAIR dresser needed. Ap- We furnish containers, 55 ALLIS Chalmers G with 8 foot
HORSESHOEING and trlmmGood Toggenburg buck, $50. Hills.
plications now beIng taken at
cents a pound. Half mile north
rske, chain and snowblade.
Ing. reliable, reasonable. Call (313)629-6010.
BABY-SITTER needed, part· Davld's Coiffures In Novl, for
of 1-96, half mile east off WlII sell or trade for bass boat
Don Gillis. (313)437-2958.
!::N::=:U;£BI;;A;N~m:';:li~kl;-ng-a-n-:d""k';'"ld:-d:-oe-S-.
time, my home. References.
experienced
operator.
- Milford Road.
or truck camper. (313)231-3938. Hoof
Northville area. Call evenIngs
trimming- shoelnll.. (517)548-8782.
(313)477-6041.
(313)348-232~.
1978 Kawasaki KZ9OO, ex·
(horse and pony). Rick Morse. - ;;O::-;N'.;:E~y=::ea:::r'=::-o;-:;ld:-=Fre--nc-:h--:-Lo-pHURON Valley Community
blacksmith. (517)223-9305.
broken color, show quality: BRIGHTON Cinemas Is accep- SChools Is looking for respon·.STRAWBERRIES.
Picking cellent condition, Vetter fair·
lng, custom seat, sissy bar,
ting
applications
for
employ·
HORSES
boarded,
box
stalls,
(313)349-4226.
sible person to be supervlliOr
starts
thIs
week.
Call original owner. $1,500or trade
ment. Please apply at the of Highland Recreation Pro;;R;::EG;;':I:;;ST;;E~R;;:E:;::D--;:R:-:-o-:m-ne-y-a-n""d
~ Strawberry Hotline for open- for garden tractor. (313)878- grain. hay, outdoor exercise.
$85 monthly. (517)548-8128.
regIstered Suffolk sheep. Call theatre In the evenings.
gram.
Requirements
are:
• . Ing day and dally picking 5274.
BABY-SITTER for 12 month some background In arts and
_ .schedule.
(313)629-6416.
KATHY'S TACK SHOP
after5 p.m.(313)625-3202.
WE
would
like
to
sell
or
ex·
old, preferably In my home, crafts. at least senior lifesav~ Peabody Orchard, 12326Foley
Western and English tack,. REGISTERED
Corriedales
change your home In the
Ing certificate. The program
Road, 4 miles south of Fenton.
summer sheets. boots, hats.
Iambs, yearlings, brood ewes: Hidden Lake Road In Howell.
Hartland
Brighton
area.
belts, apparel and gifts. Open Also black sheep. After 4 pm. 6:30a.m. to 6p.m., Monday begIns on Tuesday, July 6,
Please call (313)832~700.Gen'112 Farm Equipment
through Friday. (517)546-1355 runs for six weeks and held
dally tll 9 p.m. M-59 by US-23. (517)548-7984.
try Real Estate. We have
after 6:30p.m.
four days per week, five hours
go south 2 miles to 11085 =R=EG:;I"'S=TE=R:::E""D:--""B:':'la-c""k."'T'--op
- •.ALLl8-Chalmers
tractor. 3 quail fled buyers ready to buy
Blaine. (313)632-5336.
Delaine ram, cheap. Call after BABY-SITTER wanted, 9 am per day. Anyone Interested In
point hitch. P.T.O., good conInterviewing for this position,
to 5 pm, for 9 and 11 year olds.
NINE year old Quarter mare, 8:00 pm, (517)548-3689.
dition. $850. (313)231·2044.
should contact, Jerry Ganzel.
unregistered,
English.
WANTED Deacon calves 3 Starting June 22 until July 23. (313)685-1511,Extension 358 or
• .BRUSH hogs· King Kutter, 4,
Must
be
at
least
19
years
old,
Western. Very spirited. Pro- days to 2' weeks old (5171521.
5, 8 fOOl, 3 pt. and pull type.
references required. Call after (313)887-4220.
from $495. Clearance on all 3
~7~~8m;::w:M~:~73322.Ted Baehre.
•
7 pm:(313)348-8685•
JOB INFORMATION: Cruise
.' pt. plows,' discs, 3 pt.
Ship Jobs. Also Houston,
PROFESSIONAL horse trlmmWANTED
HolsteIn
Helfer CITY Police /fIre dispatcher
rototlllers, 42 to 68 Inch, 3 pt.
Dallas,
Overseas
lobs.
Ing and shoeing. Call Joe KIn- calves.
(517)548-4728 or clerk. Must be able to work
· drago, 3 pt. buzz saws, $495.3
(312)741·9780,
Dept. 627B.
any shift assigned. Possess
nick, (517)54&:8388.
;;(5'i-i'7)548::s~'::309~.
:-:--:;,....---:--•pt. land scrapers. 8 foot 3 pt.
Phone
call
refundable.
PASTURE boarding and stall
WANTED:
Helfer
calves. mature Judgement and able to
blades $149. Parts and acLOOKING for a challenging,
trail riding In Novl. (313)38i
(517)548-4728or (517)548-1309. rapIdly make sound decisions
cessories. 30 tractors. Hodges 151 Household Pets
5197,leave
message.
WHITE
buck
kid,
2
months
old, under circumstances of ex· rewarding Job? Responsible
· FArm Equipment (313)629-6481
treme pressure. Apply 9a.m. Foster Parents are needed for
since 1948.
PRIVATE form needs 2 good $25. (517)548-1505.
AKC
Registered'
Golden
to 4p.m. Novl Pollee Dept., edolescents. to provide temretriever pups. 7 weeks old.
COCKSHUT
tractor
with
boardera, dally turnout, ex·
45125W. Ten Mile Road, Novl.
porary
emergency
care.
hydraulic
11ft, for parts. (517)54ll:2399.
cellent care. $70.(313)994:6055.
Financial reimbursement. Call
CETA eligible with Llvlngston
(313)231-3938.
AKC English Springer SpanIel
PAINT horses. Put a Ilttle color 154 Pet Supplies
Coun!}' resIdents Interested In Anne Guerriero, Child and
DISK, drag, disk· plow. $125. puppIes. three, beautiful liver
In your pasture. From $950.
Pre-chef training
program. Family Services of MichIgan.
and white males with cham• $100,$250.(517)54&-3182.
WlNNER'S CHOICE horse and CENTRAL Metal Products dog
(517)548-7450.This Is a 12 (511)546-7530.
",,. FARMALL H tractor. New Idea pion parents. Gentle and Iov- dog feed. Call for dealer In crate, 28 In. wide, ~8 In. deep, call
week training program located
Ino temperaments. (313)437· your
area.
Michigan 33 In. high. $75.(313)227-7241. In Albion, MichIgan.
MONEY. TRAVEL. Information
-, mower. Excellent condition,
DOG kennel with cap, dog
3987, (313)534:5680.
distributor
for
TRACER
horae
on cruise ship lobs, all 0cbest offer. (517)546-9488.
CAR
biller,
auto
dealership
ex·
house,
4x12,
$225.
(313)887·
AMERICAN Eskimo, male. 9 trailers. J & M Ranch (313)688perlence preferred. Call Mrs. cupations, excellent Income,
FARMALL A tractor. overhaul2894.
months old, has all shots and 8301.
benents. Call (802)949-0991.
Hastlna, (313)229-8800.
, ed motor, new tires, battery. papers. Asking $75. (313)227NEW galvanized dog run.
PINTO horse, small mare.
$1,500.(313)878-9083.
~x8x10foet. (313)349-8289.
2628.
G~ntle, $350. (313)437-0882.

sIstantIy.
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AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICESHOP
SERVICE

_LESSED'S'
STRAWBERRIES

WITT SERVICES

(·-::;s ~ I

A

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
- MONDAY!

WEaiANJC.. Wust hae own
tools. expeliellce wiIh GU
cars. Heavy duty wiIb some
light wcdt. busy shoP- Call
Doug at Surperior
0Ids Cadillac. (313)W'-1100.
UECHANIC. Wust be certified
and have own tools. CaD
(313)221-9607between 5:m pm
and 7:GOpm for appointment
NORTHVILLE
CoopeIatiYe
Preschool teacher. part-time,
morning. Bachelor Degree required. (313)348-9097.
NE,ED lady 10 make my
stri1wbeny jam and jefIy. I will
provide the berries. (313)3490922alter 7:30
NURSES.
AIDES.
THERAPISTS: New 0rganization
needs
RNs.
LPNs.

".m.

therapists

and

experienced

aides. Aexible hours.. Home
health experience
helpful.
Call (313)229-2013. 10 am to
2 pm.
OFFICE help. Mountain Top
Tree Company. Capable person. typing.
bookkeeping.
(313)348-3730.
PERSON needed to make
covers
for
pillows.
Call
(313)349-8110.
PART-time secretary for law
offICe in Brighton.
send
resume to 210 East Main
Street. Brighton. Mi. 48116.
PART-TIME help needed. flex·
ible hours. Apply in person
daily between 1 p.m and
4 p.m. K-Mart in Novi.
RETIRED man for yard work.
Must like working in yard and
know something about tractors. Apply at 35 North M-52,
Webberville. between 10 am
and 12 noon.
REGISTERED
PHYSICAL
THERAPIST for Howell area
nursing facilities. full time
position. excellent salary. Call
Carol Valley at (517)546-6284.
RELIABLE couple to sell
natural foods at Brighton
Farmer's Market saturdays.
$75. to $200. per day. No investment 1-419-531-3971 immediately.

RN or LPN ,
NEEDED

Afternoon shift.
Call (313)685-1400
or apply
WEST HICKORY HAVEN
3310W. Commerce Rd.
Milford
9 A.M. to3 P.M.
RNorLPN
We are looking for someone
with a love and understanding
of the elderly to work full-time
and part·tlme. We want a
mature Individual. If you have
been away from nursing for
some time, this could be a fine
opportunity to get back into
nursing without the pressures
of a hoSpi1a1 setting. Phone
(313)349-2200for an appointment. Whitehall Convalescent
Home. 43455W. 10 Mile Road,
Novl.
RESUME. Increase yc;;r Job
opportunities with a professionally organized resume.
Complete wrlting service ordo
it yourself booklet. Evenings
(313)231-1438.
SECRETARY. fUlltime. some
experience required, accurate
typing, prefer Pinckney area
resIdent. Apply with resume lit
Read Lumber. Pinckney.
STUDENTS. full or part·lime,
set your own hours. Debbie,
(313)348-6026.
STROH'S Ice Cream Parlour'
and Restaurant will be accepting applications
saturday,
June 12. 10:00 am to 4:00 pm.
Apply In person at 22311 Pontiac Trail, Brookdale Square.
An
equal
opportunity
employer.

AVON. to buy or sell in Green
oaks. Genoa. Maricr.I. Iosoo.
Putnam
and
Hamburg
township. Call (313)662-5049or
(313)878.&78.
A unique opportunity to earn
$700 to $5.000a month and up.
full
or
part-time.
Other
benefits can include car. trips.
insurance. tax c:red"Jts and free
retirement. For interview call
Anron Associates. (313)3497355 or (517)548-2346.
AGGRESSIVE
ind"rviduaJs
wanted for rapidly expanding
mobile home resale offices.
Openings
available
in
Higl>:and and Novi areas. For a
career OPPortunity call Pete
Alcser at (313)463-2815,collect.
BEAT inltation! Earn extra income! Teach and demonstrate
needlecrafts. No experience
necessary. will train. Call
Cathyat(51~.
COLLEGE STUDENTS SUMMERTIME
EMPLOYMENT.
Commission sales position.
Part-time
installers
and
general labor. ~ust have car.
Call Dave. (313)363-8200.Equal
Opportunity Employer.
DUTCHMAlD FaslL:)Os have
changed their party plan. We
need you to show It. Excellent
commissions. -(313)437-3425.
To book a show (313)437-1649.
ESTABLISHED manufacturer
of cemetery memorials needs
part-time sales counselor.
leads furnished. commIssion.
(313)531-8939. 9:30 am. to
5 p.m.
FULL-TIME. part-time help
needed for carpet cleaning
company. For interview call
(517)546-5826.
AVE
super
salespersons
wanted. we train. energy saving products. Call for interview, (313)349-3322,9:00 am to
5:00 pm daily, 9:00 am to
1:00 pm saturday.
HOMEMAKERS, good earnings from your home. Call
LT.D. Associates. (313)2279213.
NEED Money? sell toys. Toy
Chest is ~ hiring dealers.
average $40. per night. No
cash investment. Free sample
kit program. (313)878-5601.
PEOPLE interested In extra Income. We have a place for
you. We are a 93 year old cornpany. Aexible hours. (313)4378598.

SUMMER JOBS

Rapidly expanding company
needs 18 sharp, ambitious
workers to flll full·tlme openIngs, some temporary, others
permanant. Manager trainees,
stock display plus service
open.

313-453·2940

ULTRA AIR INDUSTRIES
SALESLADY for ladles fashion
ahop, part·tlme. Call (313)3498110.
SUMMER Job. Sunnydale
Dairy. Responsible and ambilious young adult for Ice
cream vending In Immediate
. Novl
area.
June
thru
september. Wllllng to work 7
days. call (313)478-4829Thursdayafter7 pm.
UNIVERSITY professor needs
loving mature woman to care
for three children (10, 5, 1
year) In her Hamburg aroa
home, Monday thru Friday,
september to mId-November.
(313)231·9313.

BE YOUR
OWN BOSS
this summer.
Earn gOOd
money
as an AVON
representative.
Fresh air
friendly
people.
flexible
hours. For details call Jan
(313) 437-0087.
•
167 Business
Opportunities
BRIGHTON restaurant, carryout. Freestanding building.
Business Includes property at
$125,000. Easy terms for
qualified buyer. Call today.
ReaIBus.1(8OO)482·2978.
COSMOTOLOGIST
starting
clinic training program for neN
make-up consultants. FeaturIng skin care analysIs, proper
make-up application, advanced technique In color coor·
dlnatlon. (517)546-2643.
FAMILY restaurant,
beer.
wine, IIqour. seats 140. 635 ft.
frontage on main road. 8
acres. 3 bedroom home. After
23 years, owner retlrlng.
(517)223-9276.
HOWELL area. SOft serve Ice
cream. Excellent location and
potential. Doing good gross.
Terms to qualified buyers.
ReelBus 1(800)482·2978.
HAVE a highly profitable and
beautiful Jean Shop of your
own. Featuring the latest In
Jeans, Denims, Sportswear
and Western Wear. $8,900 to
$12,900Includes beginning In·
ventory. fixtures and training.
You may have your store open
In as little as 15 days. Call any
time. Mr. Tate, (704)753-4738.

AU. work cheap. Trim. paint.
grass cutting. truck hauling.
151~14.
BABY-5ITT1NG in Hamburg
area. Hamburg HiUs Estates.
dose to US-23. Playground
near-tJy. Now and summer.
(313)231-9038..
BABY-5ITT1NG. Dependable
child
care in Hamburg.
Lakeland area. (313)231-1314.
BABY-sitting.
Dependable
child care In Howell. Byron
Road area. (517)54&8903•
BABY
sitting.
Brighton.
Hacker Road area. (313)229-

ea.

BABY-SITTING. 1 year old and
up. Howell area. lots of play
area. References. (517)5468!lO2.

BABY sitting. mother of 2, Par·
shaJIvi1learea. (313)E:29-4549.
CHILO care. Brighton area.
Full-time. summer. (313)2272419.
CHILO care Kensington Place.
lots of TLC. (313)437-3449.
CEMENT
work
wanted.
sidewalkS. driveways.
por.
ches. patios, or other small
jobs. (517)548-1118.
CHILO care in Fowlerville
area. Reasonable rates.
(517)223-9385.
CHILO care. 6 weeks to 12
years,
quality
programs.
swimming
and horseback
riding lessons, low rates. Ut·
tie Dude's Ranch. (313)2313666.
EXPERIENCED office worker
Iooklng for a better job. Can
do filing, typing and other office work. Also can learn very
quickly. Teenager. I do have
references and live in the
Brighton area. (313)231-2590,
ask for Debbi.
GRADUATION and special
cakes made to order. Call
Sharon aI(517)546-9241.
HOME or office cleaning. Will
work on those hard to reach
• places
and
windows.
References. (313)632-5539.
HOUSE or office cleaning
done.
Experienced.
references. (313)437-1484. .
HOUSECLEANING.
Ex·
perienced.
references.
reasonable. (517)546-8999.
INFANT and pre~chool care.
lots of TLC. Dally, weekly,
drop Ins. Quality care since
1969. Lucky Duck Nursery.
(313)227-5500.
UCENSED day care, Pinckney
area, near M-36. Nutritious
meals and snacks.
Call
(313)878-9095.
UVlNGSTON
Montessori
Conter offers half day and full
day academic programs for
children ages 21k thru 9. Two
summer half sessions offered
for children ages 21k thru 6.
Call (313)227-4666.
LICENSED home day care In
my Brighton
home
for
children. $1 an hour. (313)2279637.
LOVING mother of one will
care for your child. Northville,
Salem, South Lyon area.
(313)349-0402.
LIKE to babysit for two years
or older. Howell. Reasonable
rates. (517)546-6848after 2p.m.
MIDDLE·AGED lady for baby
sitting, days or evenings. Also
cleaning. (313)437-8958.
NEED a vacation? Afraid to
leave your house alone? Then
you need a house sitter with
references. For more Information. call (313)632-7662.
PROFESSIONAL family man
desperately needs' work. Interior and e~terlor painting.
patch plastering, drywalling.
Also wall washing, carpet and
furniture cleaning.
Dependable, quality work at honest
prices. (517)546-0084.
SECRETARIAL. Typing, word
processing service. business.
legal. personal. personaliZed
form
letters,
contracts,
manuscripts,
transcription
servce. Call Quest (517)5461385or (517)548-2873.
SUMMER Tutoring. all subJects,
certified
teacher
(313)437-6582.
'
SPECIALIZED perceptual and
academic testing and tutoring
In your home or mine.
(313)47&-5297,
(313)349-8083.
SEAMSTRESS, quality work,
old and new. Ask for Stella.
(313)229-5094.
TUTOR: certified
teacher,
remedial reading and math.
Specialization;
primary
grades. (313)437-6113.

moTech

The mechanic training people.
Job placement assistance available for graduates
For enrollment mlormollon. call'

522-9510 931-0850
• Diesel
Truck MechanIcs

• General Auto Mechanics
• General Auta
Body Repelr
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YOUNG PEOPLE LOOKING
FOR WORK

C3UIl2M£l!I ., ,'~
UD ,...iorMn..

This newspaper hereby offers the ~
Icw young pet$OIlS~.
ing employment to hst their names and ~
but assumes ~ responsability for the nature of jobs offeted or ~
bet CCJ\~~lS
and pr~
spective employers. These are the responsibility of the patties involved.

If you are a student looking for a Summer job you can place your
ad in this space June 2 and g.•.the best part of all. irS FREE!.
Please limit your ad to 10 words and call us before 3:30p_m_Monday.
Northville
Novi
Milford

348-3022

Walled Lake

669-2121

~4
685-8706

Brighton
HoweU

227-4436
548-2570

woe
~.
Illnl

IIIIldfA MIIding exlilecll' "". ctasses
~I
and Iclgic:.

C313J2!I-f7¢

1111 Hc:iIm 350. CUSUD paQ.
mall)' exns. &h
delft. S35Q. C313)C31~9.
1981 Hc:iIm 5DlI.. 0riIe shalt,
-COOled. 1.f1X) miles,
mus! se«.
(517)e.
301.

ed8aSt.

437-4133

South Lyon

....

sz.ora

171 Young P~e
looking for Work

171 Young People
Looking for Work

AMSITlOUS boy 16. landscap- COLLEGE student needs suming. s1ockboy.
busboy. any mer job. perler office wor1t.
wor1t. Tom.(313~1237.
Theresa. (517)521-3811.
AVAILABlE full or part-bme COLLEGE
business
adwadress or cook. Call Ann rnanistrabon. data ll'OceSSing
(313)227-5122.
major. Bookkeeping.
clerical
experience. (31~.
AMBmOUS.
or~~~.
honest: accounbng student; COLLEGE Bound 1983.17 year
stock. sales. etc. Bdl (313)227- old. own transportation. Fr~.
1876.
(517)546-4336.
A 17 year old boy needs any COLLEGE student needs job.
kind of worfL 13(3)437-9471.
Experience: typing. cashierAMBmOUS hard working high ing. sales. Dawn (313)632-7415.
school student looking for any CHILO care: Experienced, exkind of work. (3131685-1328. cellent references. Available
Mike.
days. evenings. At;e 16.Kathy
(511)546-9606.
ANY land clearing. rototilllng.
tree trimming or other yard 14 year old girl wiD babysit or
.-o.1cdQ.....e..'5~~.
do la",n ...ork.. cathy. iSlip.;&.
AMBmOUS college student 4491.
looking for dental assisting COLLEGE student will paint
job.
vocabonal
training. and do odd jobs. reasonable.
(313)437-9463.
Ask for Dave. (313)231-2870.
AMBmOUS.
creabve.
in- COLLEGE student wishes to
telligent student. 17. seeks wor!< with thoroughbreds, exsummer
employment
perien~
and
reliable.
(313)437-9260.
(313)437-1025.
AMBmOUS 15 year old, will- COLLEGE 5enior.
Typist.
ing to do Odd iobs. Rob. cashier, tutor of English.
(313)349-8433.
French. (313)227-6590.
AMBmous boy 14, yard wor\(.
painting, stall and barn clean- COLLEGE senior. experiencr
ing, experienc~.
(313)624- ~ layout, general office, switChboard.
retail.
Bonnie
0849.ask for Jamie.
(313)227-7402..
ARCHETECTURAL
student
from S.W.O.V.E.C.
needs COLLEGE student needs job
in
electronics,
auto
summer job. (313)437-3958.
machining.
BABY-sitter, experienced, ex- mechanics,
cellent
references.
high (313)735-4824.
C & M Window Washing.
school senior. (517)54&-2146.
guaranteed,
BABYSI1TEI'l. reliable. Rexi- 5atisfaC1ion
pOSitively lowest prices. Mike.
ble hours, evening and during
(313)229-8832.
summer all hours. AlsO, pet·
COLLEGE student desires
sitter
or
housecleanir:g.
summer employment, lawn
(313)632-5284.
experience,
Milford
area.
BIOLOGY major would like
(313)685-1747.
summer job related to field.
COMMERCIAL/fine arts major
(313)685-8086.
seeking work in field. Judy
BOY. 16. will babysit during
(517)546-7'964.
summer and after 2:30 during
school year, Ten Mile/ Hag- COLLEGE graduate student summer wor\( or tutoring
garty. (313)349-3546.
conscientious).
BABYSITIING, yard wor\(. or (energic,
(313)349-ll617.
cleaning. Dependable. Own
COLLEGE student desires
transportation.
References.
computer relat~ summer Job.
16.(313)632-6462.
Has degree in Computer
BOOKKEEPING for college
Engineenng. Julie. (313)363student for the summer.
1103.
(313)685-1363.
COLLEGE students wanting
BABY-5ImNG,
household
tasks. Mature. responsible 15 summer employment. Planyear old, references. (313)349- ting. landscaping, yard wor\(.
Experienced. (313)349-4468.
3065.
DRUM lessons, tutoring all
84BY-5IT, clean. wash, dnve.
baby-sitting,
In
type, life guard, tutor. Ann, 18 subjects,
Milford area. Call Kelly,
years old. (313)349-7632.
(313)684-4475.
BABYSITTER. full or part-time.
DEPENDABLE
college
Also. housework. Call DIane.
sophomore looking for con(313)887-m7.
struC1ion. office, or restaurant
BABY-SITIER.
Responsible
employment. (313)684-0917.
experienced 16 year old, have
own car. Evenings and sum· DEPENDABLE 15 year old
mer during days. 10 Mile and looking for summer wor\(. Jeff.
(313)360.0083.
Haggerty. (313)348-3t86.Julie.
BABYSlmNG this summer. DEPENDABLE hard working
college student needs sumAny
age,
experienc~.
references. Mlchelle,(313)437· mer employment. Clerical experience. (313)231-2787.
1673.
DEPENDABLE
engineering
BABY-siller,
experienced,
references, Northville area, student desires fulltlme sumage 15. Angela, (313)42G-2663 mer work Mar\(. (313)68S-1363.
DEPENDABLE Motech stuafter3:00 pm.
BOY 15 wants full or part-time dent needs part-time wor\(,
Call (313)4n-3867.
wor!<, Village Oaks Sub. afternoons.
(313)349-5185.
Oependable.(313)349-91n.
DRUM instructor for beginBABY-SITTER. 16. responsi·
and
intermediate,
ble, weekdays. Mary (313)348- ners
references available. (313)3489184.
3085.
BOY 15 needs part·tlme sumDEPENDABLE female age 17,
merwor\(. (313)437.Q037.
retail or light office wor\(.
COLLEGE student desires
(313)632-5124.
housecleaning job, Northville,
DEPENDABLE girl 17, exPlymouth, Livonia area. Call
baby·slller,
before3:3O p.m. (313)349-3912. penenced
housekeeper.
References
COLLEGE sludent can type, available. Kathy. (313)349-3447.
have wor\(ed sales. Call morn· DEPENDABLE hard working
Ings (517)521-4722.
couple to clean house, office,
COLLEGE student seeking
autos. Experienced. (517)546employment. Hard, reliable
3863.
wor\(or. 21 years old. (313)685- EXPERIENCED fast foods,
1032.
catering, high school boy. Call
CHEMESTRY degree, denIal
Mark. (511)546-5537.
student. July 13 to August 20. ENGINEERING related lob Is
(313)348-6163.
desired by 19 year old.
COLLEGE grad, business
(313)348-1493.
management, hotel restaurant
EAGER, efficient, responsible
manager, accounting minor. 18 year old available for ANY
(313)685-8S57.
job. (313)349-1526.
CLEANING, painting,
wall EXPERIENCED
painter.
washing etc. or clerical wor\(. Houses,
building,
etc.
Connie (313)348-0842.
Miscellaneous
jobs,
COLLEGE student previous
reasonable.13t3)437'()702.
experience, hospital, gas sta· EXPERIENCED
baby·sltter.
tlon, bakery. Tom. (313)227- Hamburg,
Lakeland
area.
5479.
(313)231·2082(Karen).
COLLEGE junior, accountant
ELECTRICAL engineering stumaJor, wants related work.
dent
desires
educational
Lori (313)349-6485.
related lOb or ? Cell Pat at
COLLEGE sludent looking for (313)498-2105.
summer job. Call Tom Herold.
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper/.
(517)546:2145.
secretary, typist. College stuCOLLEGE student teaching
dent, good grades, depenbrass music lessons. (313)229- dable. (517)54&-5865.

6605.
CONNEMARA Hills. OCcaalonal job wanted, general
wor\(, boy 13 years old.
(313)348-2558.
COlLEGE Student looking for
odd lobs over summer.
(313)227-3089.
CMU Junior business major
looking for summer employ·
ment.(313)349-8992.

171 Young PeqlIe
LookiDg .... Wcdc

EXPERIENCED baby sitter. 17
years
old.
references.
(313)437~3.
EXPERIENCED housecIeaner.
will do your home for SS per
hour.(313)437~3.
FULL or part-time work. any
kind. 16 years old. Milford
area. (313~_
FULL-nME
~r
joo
wanled
by 18 year ofd.
(313)229.8255.
FEMAlE
college
student
needs any part-time job.
(313)887-4828..
FOWLERVlUE boy 17 wants
summer
employment
Call
Brian at (511)223-9032.
FEMAlE
c:oIIege student
seeking any employment for
schoot. Call Michelle. (313)2272695(313)227~.
FEMAlE med student seeks
employment
June 15 to
5eptember 26. (313)437-2955.
AFTEEN year old boy looking
for odd jobs over summer.
(313)349.3547.
GIRL. 21. will do any type wor\(
inside or outside. (517)5464657.
.
GRADUATE needs summer
job. Ready worker, college
bound. (313)437-5617.
HOUSEClEANING
services.
experienced college student
has references.1313l363-2285.
HARD working 13 year old
ready for yard work. Eight
Mile. Taft Road area. (313)348-

2558.
HIGH SChool graduate with
own car. HarcI wor\(er, flexible
hours. (313)437-3874.
.
HARD working, industrious.
Any Job OK. 16. Jim Gleason
(517)521-3997.
HIGH school JOlIniorlsenior
seeking clerical work. Some
experience. (313)685..3308.
HOUSE
cleaning.
have
references. (517)223-9212ask
forSharon.
HIGH school boy needs any
job, has mechanical ability.
(313)437-1130.
HOWELL 16 year old will
babysit, experienced. IIcens~ driver. (511)546-4307.
HOUSE
painting,
free
estimates,
experienced,
reasonable rates. Greg Bach.
(313)349.2306.
HARD worlting college student, housekeeping,
babysitting,
any job. Sherry
(313)437~.
HIGH student wlshes any
summer employment, all odd
jobs. (313)629-5592.
HIGH school senior gIrl. parttime,
light office duties.
(313)349-2589.
HIGH school graduate will do
filing,
baby-sitting
or
housewor\(. (313)227-2969.
17 year old High school girl
looking
for
employment.
(5171548-4833.
HARD wOr\(lng female high
school graduate needs summer job. (313)229-7579.
HIGH School graduate with
newspaper and graphics experience. Pat, (517)548-6278.
HELPI Need job Immediately
for tuition. Any work, Hartland
area. Todd. (313)227·9865.
14 year old boy to do odd lObS.
Hartland area. (313)632-7862.
HOUSECLEANING by 2 hardwOr\(lng experienced college
stUdents.
References.
(511)54&.0406.
HIGH school grad, experienced In food prep. Jerry,
(313)349-8433.
HARD wOr\(lng student wants
fUll-time
temporary
wOr\(.
KeYln, (51'1)546-3724.
HARD wOr\(ers, brothers, take
one or both. (313~14.
INTELLIGENT personable stu·
dent at expensive eastern col·
lege needs work desperately.
(313)887-3296.

I mow lawns, Rush Lake area
only. call Rick (313)87S-5851.
INTELLIGENT, adept, eager.
The man you can't do without.
Jeff. (313)227·9688.

171 Young People
LooIdng for Work
JOB wanted. hard worker.
honest depelldable girl Ask
foe't.tic:heDe. (313)229-6015.
JUNE MSU graduate seeking
buyer position. Has degree in
Materials
and
Logistics
Management-Purchasing.
1313l887.Q70.
LAWN mowing. tilling, yard
wor1c and land clearing done.
Lany.(517)5C6..4584.
LOOKING
for
yard/landscaping work, painting.
pool
maintenance.
References
available.
(313)348-1197.(313)624-8X11.
MATURE high school girt
needs any job. South Lyon.
(313)437-1130.
MSU junior technical packagIng major. very dependable.
ready towork. (313)685-8979.
MOTORCYCLE mechanic of.
fering quality repairs at low
prices. Bob (517)548-2283.
15 and willing to work. Manual
labor. Jeff 13(3)437-5375.
MATURE, dependable _1982
Howell grad interested in
~ical
employment. (517)5465869.
MECHANICAL
technician,
engineering degree. Drafting.
electrical or mechanical. Certifi~ mechanic. (517)546.4383.
MALE, 21, experienced
in
trades. yard and housework.
(313)229-<l301.
MALE college student seeking any kind of summer
employment. (313)227-1614.
MALE college stUdent. 19,
hard-wor\(ing, any type joo.
(313)229-5652.-•. _~ ... ,
M!LFORD senior desires full
or part-time summer em;>loyment (313~1747.
NEED a good housecleaner _
give this college student a
call.
Ask
for Gretchen,
(313)349-1598.
OCC student looking for start
in commercial
art field.
References. (313)437-3326.
OFACE clerical, experienced
In accounting and data processing.
Connie. (313)348-

0842.
PBI accounting student for
part-time aftemoon job. Call
(313)437-6244.
3rd year college student, experlen~
In Phlebotomy
n~s
employment. (517)546-

0948.
PART or fUll-time employment, science or landscaping
fiefds.15171223-9224.
POWER washing for cleaning
aluminum
siding.
Free
estimates. (313)349-2306.Dave.
PROGRAMING done/taught
on your home or business
computor.(517)546-3642.
RESTAURANT wor\(. Hard
wor!<ing conscientious Junior
wants lob. Dan, (313)231-1691.
RESPONSIBLE 17 year old girl
wlth own transportation look·
ing for wor\(. (517)546-4833.
RELIABLE, ambitious, willing
wor\(er. No undersireable, illegal habits. Gary. (313)227-

9688.
1982 S.W.O.V.E.C. graduate
wishes employment in diesel
or related fields. (313)887-1148.
STRONG hard-working boy,
16, will do all lobs. (517)546-

4657.
SUMMER baby-sitting want~.
Reliable, age 15, days prefer·
red. References. (313)437-2936
after3 pm.
SECOND year MSU accounting major, hard wOr\(er. Merrie (313)685-1395.
SWIMMING Instructor,
ex·
perlenced.
Private, group
lessons. My waterfront or
yours. (313)229-2349.
STUDENT for hIre 20 to 30
hours a week. call Jeff
(517)548-2143.
'
SEEKING full or part-time
employment.
Please
call
Cheryl at (313)227.7438.
STUDENT with vari~ skills
looking for jObs In art catagory
(will do Characterizations).
(313)348-2787.
SENIOR girl. Food service and
babysitting
experience.
(313)878-3871.
TUTORING, all subjects. U of
M
atudent.
References.
George Gray. (313)227·1429.
TEENAGER will baby-sit and
do housewor\(. (313)227·2969.
TRACY Wilkinson, 2Vz years
high
school
accounting,
specialize accounting cler\(.
(313)348-2675.

THIRD year college student,
Michigan State, law related
field. Laura. (313)887.7498.
TWO students desIre house
cleanIng,
experienced,
energlc,
flexible
hours.
(517)548-7254.

WU do Mt odd jobs. Call

Rick. (313J3.6.21I1.

YOUNG IDIIl looting for dri'r
ing or securiIy job. present
Jaw illforoewent experience.
(31~

1973 Honda

Sl-350.

6.000

miles, c:usD:I paint. runs like
MW. S2!l5. (517)561.lS11_

1981 Yl125 Yamaha. ex::eIent
condition.. S8OO. C313J85303153.'
1915 Yamaha 125 Enduro. exeelIent condition. S315 or best
offer. (313)227-13Q3..
1973Yamaha 650. good sbape.
$450. Call (31~2lS88
be"..
ween 11 am and 7 pm" ask lor
Scott.
1979 Yamaha 440 Exciter. excellent condition. $1.000..Llofmg. must sell 1313l629-9EO.

STEVENSON'S

1973 Apache Ramada. Sleeps
eighI. icebox, stowe. Port-A~concition,
12,000 miles.
Now up to
Pol, large a.ming. Good c:on$500. (313)34U111.
$50.00
cash paid
dition.
$1.700.(313)632-5667.
1974Honda 250.(517)54&-6929.
for junk cars
AWr.aNUM 8 foot cap lor
28S Snowmobiles
175 Business&
1912 Honda 100. rebuilt
picIwp truck, finished Inside.
High prices
Professional SerYIces
engine. extra tires. tube.
1974 Arctic Cat Puma needs $125.(517)54S.2674.
for
engine. Tack and underneath
ALL-AROUND cleanup and fender. Very good condition.
1967. 2D foot Banner travel
.. _
..,_
S24l. (313)227-3948.
In excellent condition. $100or
late model wrecks
trlliIeI'.
air
c:oncIItioned
and
self
hauling.
"""""'UII....... rates. HONDA ~T.
1980. ex- best offer. (517)46803396.
c:cntained, asking $1,ll5O. 8
;;(31=3)2:S.9638.~=:=---=-_-=-=~ ceIIent
condition..
Must
440 JLO sllowmobile engine
foot truck camper. good c0nATTORNEY.
Go
Bailey. sacnIice. $1.050or best offer.
runs excellent Recoil needs dition, S75O. (517)521~.
~:~~~
(31~-9796.
.
fixing. $50. (517)46803396..
CALIPER trailer sJeeps 3.
HONDA 350 engine.
Runs
.. -..
stowe. Ice box. SliOO. (517)546ingston ....... Highland.
900(1$50. (313)227-1262.
210 Boats & Equipment
5976after5 p.rn.
CARPENTRY.
rough
and KAWASAKI KD-125 motorcy6 cylinder 01eYy hi per.
20 Aq
Patio orange whi1e
CONCORD. 19i2. tmmacuJate tonnance engine.. 310 cubic !flfinish. home and/Of addition. cle. Excellent concfrtion.. Must
:sa
•
•
10 years experience. (313)2.29- be seen. $450 or best offer.' pontoon with motor. $1500. 25ft. travel trailer. Sleeps 8. in- ches. $500. (517)546-57«1..
(313)227-ti616.
~(31;::3~l437~:.:l22l~.=-=-=--=-== cludes 8 x 18 Kelly add-a- Qlevette parts. used. 1976
jockey
Frank Allen
650-CSR 3.573 BOAT trailer. Hotsclaw. gross room. new refrigerator and 30 through 1981. Champion Patts,
available
for
weddings. 1981 Kawasaki
weight 69lI pounds. $175 or gallon epoxy lined water tank. New Hudson. (313)437-4105.
graduations. AD music for- miles with luggage racIc. best offer. (313)437-3615Origional tandem axel tires
1972 Cougar. parts or ~
mats. large sound systeJTlwith $2,150 or best offer. (511)546have traveled less than ~
BOAT trailer. 16Y.zfoot max- miles. Ready to roll. $4,990. front end wor1c to drive. engme
lights. Guaranteed satisfacr 7792.
.
400
6
000
iIes
imum.
tilt.
excellent
condition.
and transmission good. S2OO.
13(3)229-4173.
lion. (511)223-8820. (313)477- 1978Kawasaki
.,
rm • $2SO. (313)437-5582..
excellent
condition.
S950.
7788.
CAMPER for pickup, has (31~2197.
(313l63U137.
14
foot
fiberglass
boat
and
tilt
:':HOWELL='=---SC=-ne--west-"":'A-ce-=-Lawnstove.
refrigersator
(gas). COMPlETE 4 wheel drive unit.
$400.
Best offer.
1976 Ford.. $500. caD Pete
sleeps 4 or 5. (517)546-2947.
and Parking Lot Maintenance. 1981 Kawasaki KZ-750. many trailer.
(517)546-12ll6.
-;-:=-=::-:;:-=:::0
home and corr.merclal, snow accessories, excellent concf.. ~(31~3~l63U'65~;::=:::..
CORSAIR 1973. good condiremoval. any odd or unusual lion. S2,2OO. (313)632-5397after 3 hp. outboord motor. air cool- tion. Roof air. $1.900. (517)546- 1978 Chevrolet 2S6 cylinder 5 pm.
~.
light, $225. Call Patti.
engine
with
bell hCAJsing.
jobs. Call (517)548.3563.
8420.
INTERIOR and exterior pain- 1980 Kawasaki KZ440. Like !:(31~3~)221~~~~-:-:-~-:- __
16 ft. Driftwood. Sleeps six, clutch and fly wt-eel No miles.
ting. texturing and staining. 5 new. 1,700 miles, (517)546- CATAMARAN 14 foot, ex- very nice. S1,600or best offer. never been in a car. $350 or
trade for small block Chevy V·
0296.
cellent condition. $1.200 lirm.
years
experience.
(313)878-3567
after 6:00 pm.
1976 at Strawberry
Lake. 11 foot pickup camper. self 8motor.(51~
Reasonable rates. (313)2.29- 1975 Kawasaki, new rear tire.
rear sprocket, Chain, mufflers.
(313)589-2314or on weekends
contained.
Electric.
gas
9021~~.
==-~~_-;;-:-:=~
Complete
tune-up.
$550. 1~31~3~)231~-2:::::450~.::--;---:-=-:;-refrigerator.
JACOBS Brothers, Iicen~
Oven and 3
(313)229-8362.
427-etlevy
fiberglass
f1atbotbuilder. 10 years experience.
burner stove. Gas furnace.
tom. with trailer. SS,500. Runs (313)994-1574.
Remodeling of any kind, new 1980. KX125• g ood co nditi
. Ion.
good (313''''''-3991
JUNK OR WRECKED
_.
~..
•
bathrooms. Itilche~~. Outside never been raced. $700 or best
ABERGLAS Datsun pickup
offer. Honda 100 street bike. 8 '17 foot Coleman canoe. padCARS OR TRUCKS
work; garag.~, utility sheds.
cap.
exllellent condition. $100.
'AJumfnum siding, reasonable. -HP A.T.V. bike. Best-offer."
dies, car carrier; extra-seat,
(313)437-2«12.
TOP DOLLAR
(313)231-2044.
• _ motor mount 5325. (517)54&~(5~17)548-~~2907~.,:--::::----:-~::-1968 Holiday Rambler 14 foot
MILFORD SALVAGE
mechanic.
1~640~.
,-=:c-.,-----.---;;:_::_
L M. Clarke loe. cement c:on- MOTORCYCLE
travel trailer, good condition,
with 6 years ex- 0 & J Fiberglass repair. Sum- S950 or l best offer. (313)49StraC1or. Driveways, .patlOS, cerlJfi~
perience.
All
work
mer
restoratIOn
sPE;cial.
Your
sidewalk. etc. Free estlJl~tes.
2049.
'.
guarant~.
(313)645-5324, boat will look like new.
Days (313)525-7432,evenings
1979 Impala 28 ft. . se;t(3131229-8165.
(3131349-4183.
(3131531-2103.
l::(31~3::!.)769-:.::::::;:=5654::::::::.~
_
contai~.
sleeps 6. Load~.
MOTORCYCLE. 8Occ, needs
ABERGLASS
repair.
boat
Must sell. (313)437-5811.
CHEVY pickup.
Sell 350
repair. S75 or best offer.
reconditioning.
rubo~t and
1972 Monaco 22* toot travel transmission. good condill::::.
(313)624-5522.
wax. Call for free estimates.
MR. BUSINESSMAN
trailer, self contained, tandem Also n~
one repaired.
NEW 1979 Honda Elsinore.
~rofessional Fiberglass 5erNEED SUMMER HELP?
axle. sleeps 6. $3,200. (313)474- (517)546-5514.
Read our ads under classifica- 250. S8OO.Evenings (517)54&- Y1ce,(313)227~.
6748.
EXPERIENCED. will buff paint
tion 171June 2 and 9, "Young
1294.
12 Foot aluminum boat, _5hp
18 tool encl~
trailer. dual on cars and lruclcs.. S35.
People Looking for Wor\("1974 Ossa 250 ceo dirt bike.
motor. oars and cushJOlls. axles, finish~
inside ramp (517)546-7924.Call anytime.
find teenagers that need and New engine, $295. Call after
$365. (313)437-68Oll
after 2 p.m.
rear door. 5000 pound capaci- 454 Engine and 283 engine,
want summer jobs.
6:00 pm,(313)878-98n.
15 Foot aluminum bo;al, motor
ty. purchased new In 1981. $100 each. Also 400 transmis• f
I $400
(doesn't run) and trailer, $450. $2,200 or best offer. (517)223S
sion $50. (313)87&-2185.
5CO u~uki or sa e.
or 12 foot boat, motor and trailer,
$550 or will separate. (313)231- 3766, Monday thru Friday. 8 to 1915 Ford 302 engine. 45,000
P & J Lawn Mowing and Clean- best (313)227-4065.
5.
1978
Sl/ZUki
DS8O.
Excellent
2034
miles. $125 or best offer.
Ing. Bush hogging done.
NOMAD travel trailer, 17 feet. 13(3)227-5219,ask for Berry.
condition. S350.(313)735-7312. :::FO:::::RC;:·""'E""'=5-sa-:i""l
':"boa--:'t,-e-x-ce-:I""le--:nt
(517)223..8456.
1980S!'Zukl RM-125. excellent
condition. $975.(313)632-5322. self-confalned, good condi- 1936 Ford rear end and fronl
tion, extras. $1,495. (313)449RESUME SKILLS. Write your condition. S595 firm. 1979
G
axle with
springs.
$100.
own resume. Simple, profes- Sl/ZUki 50 dirt bike good con16 ft. 1979 l8Stron .deluxe 4829.
(313)227-4987.
sional, How to Booklet. Call
8
ft.
Open
Road
cab
over
dmon. $tOO. (313l685-1390.
m:~nc;~~~,1t~~~r, ~~i~~::d
evenings (313)231.1438.
pickup camper. Good condiSUZUKI RM-80, 1981. ~ever rope, tach, Speedo and safety
tion, $350. (313)231-1193.
RooANG jobs. any type, free ra~,
new
condlfion,
equipment.
$5.500
firm.
estimates,
insur~.
Sacrifice. $550. (313)229-7806.
(313)449-4919.
guaranteed. $10 square for
1979 Suzuki 75G-L, best offer.
~14~f;!:00~t!!:G::I~ass~pa-r-,
-=65::-:":H;;:;P-=M7e::"raverage building. (517)548(313)229-4507.
cury, tIlttrailer, very good con3641, (517)546.6646.
1979 Suzuki RM-1flO.N, good
ditlon. $1,600or best. (313)229SMALL engine repair, tune- condition,
$425 or best.
6859.
ups, complete overhaul. Fast
(313)437.()()03.
~H::;O;:'BI"'E-:ca::-:-t
-a-nd"""-tra'"'i""le-r
,-:S995=-.
service. (313)437-5887.
1980650 Special II, new In '81. Must sell. (313)449-4208.
SARTWELL SERVICES
40 HP Evlnrude boat motor,
Bulldozing, sand and gravel 3,500 miles, mint condition,
hauling. Also odd lobs. Call $1.700.Can after 4:30, (517)851- electric start, excellent condl8346.
tlon. Make offer. (517)54&-1673.
(517)546-9744 or(517)546-S853.
Running Boards In$talled from $179.95, sun roofs
14 foot fiberglass boat, 40 hp.
SUMMER Moring, grades 1 1975SUZUki, ~-500, 2 cylin,der,
Installed from $159.95, bay windows Installed from
under 7,000miles, wi!1dshleld,
molor ane! trailer. $850. Hoist
thru 6. Qualified teacher,
$99.95. Complete custom trim and auto glass serroll bar, good condition, $450.
available. (313)231':?260.
enroll now. (313)3.C9-3179.
vice.lnsurance
work welcome ••
(313)887-2737after 5 pm.
13 foot Meyers sailboat, $450.
TRUCK for hire, haul anything,
1972Suzukl400-TM. Never.rac65 hp. Mercury outboard, $500.
clean
out
garages,
ed, stored In garage ~tnce
10 hp, Evlnrude outboard, $30.
basements,
yards,
etc. 1973.
Excellent
condlllOn.
(517)546-2010.
(313)437·1994.
$425.(517)546-2243.
TYPING, experienced typist.
will type fast and accurate letters, resumes, term papers,
transcripts, etc. Call K.J.,
(517)546-6613.
TUTORING, your home. All
subjects, all le\'els. Adults,
children. certified teachers.
Day, night service. (313)3560099.
VIDEO recording of weddings,
parties. and personal property
for Insurance. Call Video
Views after 6 pm. (313)4370106.
1965 Honda 250 Enduro. Ex-

(313)887-1482

=

WANTED

(313) 360-2425

SMITH T.-V.C.
(517)851-81 03

AUTOS, BOATS, VANS, R. V.s

TRANSPORTATION

M>
201 Motorcycles
1975 can Am 175cc, re-bullt
motor, now flywheel, electronic Ignition, tires and rims,
very few miles. Trail and street
legal. $400. (313)231-3231.
1975 Gemini trail type motor
bike, 5 hp., excellent condition, good for children to
adults. $200. (3t3)227-7241.
1974 Harley Davidson 350
Sprint, excellent condition,
low mileage. (5tn223-3957.
HARLEY·DAVIDSON,
1975
125 cc, excol/ent condition.
Original lady owner. Must
sacrifice, $350. (313)348-0832.
1981 Harley Sportster, like
new, low mileage, few extras.
$3,200 or best offer. (313)227'

7838.
HONDA Goldwlng 1978.Windjammer, bags, extras. 7.000
miles. Must sell. (313)227-5279
evenings.

996·2300

oper .. , Mon •• Thin.;
• ,., Tut •.• Wed ••FIl.
S.I. '·1
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1982 FanS EXP. 4 speed. TAX
tQs. •• 3 )eIr ..-ranty.

Ziebatt..

emas. &ceIeaI

'76 PINTO sl999

=:::.::::::=------'79QRANADAs3999

CIOn-

Auto.ll-S-

dibon. 1&,400. C313)C37.Q05.

1m FanS

1979 SubInI wiIh sbeII, 2 or 4
wheel driIe. SC.llOOor best 01fer. (313)C&2503.
TRUCK cap. 8 foot box. S75.
(517)546-1024..

Jack Cauley QIewoIet
PAYSTOP$OOllAR$
fOR SHARP USED CARS
JACK CAULEY
CHEVROlET
CMCHARD LAKE RO.
Between 14& 15 Mile Ads.
855-97llO

1981 CHEVY
SUBURBAN

350 engine.

loaded.

vecy

sharp. -()nJy S988S

DIESEL dragIine 45 foot boom
5/8 yard bucket. $6,500 or best
offer. Call (313)229.7011.
EQUIPMENT trailer. 18 ton.
BeavertaiI and ramps. $5,500.
(3131227-23COafter6 p.rn.
1966 Ford dump garbage truck.
Good engine and drive train.
body fair. Idea1 for hauling
firewood or whatever. S400 or
best off!!!". Con!lder hay baler
In good concfrtion on trade.
13131662-0983.

JACK CAULEY
-QiEVROLETOrchard lake Ad.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Ads.
S55-97OO

233 4 Wheel Drile
Vehicles
1975 CJ5 Jeep. loaded. S2,8ll)
or bastoffer. (517)546-1371.
1979 CJ.7 Golden Eagle. soft
top. automatic.. New brakes

1Il& Baict (;eaIuIy.
door. •• aIJIOn9tic.
top. t.1IIies, ~
diIiaa. C3'I3J3&(l925.

v.e. two
landau

BUICK

Farmington Hills

471~

1914 Buick lor parts. $100.
21368Spa!ding. New Hudson.
1l1!i5 Buic:ft AoadmasIeI. c0mplete. Best offer. No title..
AestoratIIe
or parts car.
C313JZ27-12S2.
1981 Buidt Skyfarft LID. Must
SIll. 10,3Q) miles. F10nt wtleeI
driIe. rustproofing.
am-fm
stereo. air. $6.900 or best oJfer.C313)227~.
_
SUPREME

1913 Datsun
1200. good
Irallspol1ation. new t1tes. 32
WPG. $IlS. (313)07·2402.
1975 Chevy Monza. new tires. 1912 Dodge Swinger. good
ZIebiwt. good ccndition. SllOO condition. power steering.
orbesfoffer.
(313)227-na
power btalles. Y-8. $1.000.
1913 eataJIna. new tires" am- (517l54&3891.
,.
Dodge Sl Regis sedan.
1m radio, good body. runs excellent. $450. (313)229-5606.
1oiIded. 26.000 miles. excellent
1971 Comet GT. exceIent run- throughout, small V-s, retItee
ning. Needs body work. S450 owned. priced to sell. SC,350.
t3'3)227.7647 eveninjlS.
orbestoffer.
(517)546-1024on Dodge Aspen station
1978 Chevy Monza. .. cylinder.
wagon. 6 cylinder.
59.000
4 speed, hatchback. Excellent
condition.
32 ow- $2,,65ll. miles. Good condition. $2,100.
(313)878-9538.
(517)546-2135.
1977 camaro. power sIeerlng, 1979 Dodge Magnum. $1,500.
After 6 pm.
power brakes.
am-ftn. low 26.000 miles.
(313)632·me.
mileage, excel!ent condition.
13131437-9948.

conX11

Automatic. power steering
& brakes. air condo Very
Sharp! Only SS485.
JAa<CAULEY
-eHEVROLET-

~

On:hatd Lake Rd.
14& 15 Mile Ads.

85S-97OO
1973 ChemlIet,
plain family
sedan. looks and runs good.

58,000 miles. stereo cassette.
radials. S625.(313)227·7647.
~971 Chevy Impala, rusty. runs
good.
S300 or best offer.
(5111223-8315.

1981.

12,000 miles. Power locks.
lilt. cruise. stereo,
rear
defrost.
Road
Wheets
Super Nice! 48 Months
Financing!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills 411-0800

$3,900.(313)349.8995.

CUTLASS 197'9 2 In stock.
Extra Clean - Extra L0aded!
BILL COOK

1980 CITATION

CUTlASS

1981l
BCaminO.
Loaded.
c:hroale
mag
wheels.
n&$lSlrOOIed.
Town-a-cover.
SIll:m After 6 p.rn. (313)22922lI!l.

1980 Chav"f Luv 4x4. $S,5OO.
(3131227-2641.
1980 CJ.5 Jeep. low mileage.
$4.995. (517)548.2592.
Trucks
1975 Dodge power wagon. 200
ASTROCAP. $100. Inquire at series. 4 wheel drive. rolI-bar,
'G107
west Grand RIver. 2 sets of tires. 70.000 miles.
Brighton.
Also Meyers plow. Asking
CHEVY 1981. 112 ton short $1.750 with
plow.
$1.450 CUT1.ASS 1978 Brougham.
box. power steering. 6 stick. without. (313)878-2123.
black,
sport
mirrors.
$5,995. 13,000 miles. (313)624- '73 Ford 4x4. S700 or best offer.
stereo
cassette.
low
0485.
!;(5~17)54E~~-85ll2.=::....".,
__
-:-_
miles. Extra Nice!
1979 Chevy camper speclal
1978 Jimmy. Sierra package.
BILL COOK
pickup, loaded. very good' air. concfrtioned. 51.000 miles,
BUICK
condition.
aluminum'
cap. good tires. $3,000. (517)54&- Farmington
Hills 411-0800
$5,800. (511)546-6720.
1550 before
5 p.rn. After
CHEVY 314 ton
camper
5 p.rn. call(313)878-6273.
special, $500. No motor or 1980 Jeep J.10. 6 cylinder. 4
transmission.
camper
top. speed, r.ap and brush bar. am- CENTURY 1979 2' door.
$100. (517)546-3078.
1m stereo. 12,700 miles. ex36 Inch insulated cap. with ceJlent condition.
$5.eoo or 27.000
miles.
Power
lights. $100 or make offer. best offer./313)449-8233.
steerlng-brakes.
air,
(3131227-7948 anytime.
235 V
stereo
tape. rear defrost
1971 Chevy pickuP. body and
ana
and more.
A Monday
running co"!'ition g~ ••Call 1974 Chevy work YaI)_~ .ton..... S~IBlI;L-coeK
(517)546-977ll:
82,000.$400. Vic(313)227-~.
BUICK
CAP for 'h ton Ford truck. $50. 1976 Chevrolet
Beauville 8 Farmington
Hills 471-0800
13131632-7040.
passenger.
Loaded with op'72 Chevy.
ton, camper
tions. Asking $2,750. Call after
special.
S500 firm. (517)54&- 5 p.m. (517)546-5607.
5n6.
1976 Chevy van, low mileage.
972 Chevy Luv. runs, $225. good condition. (511)546-9464.
1981 CITATION
/3131227-2173.
1980 Dodge Maxi window van.
4 cylinder, air cond •• rear
Custom Interior. Invalid chair
auto. transmis11ft, power
steering
and defogger.
sion.
power
steering
&,
1982 CHEVY
brakes, cruise, security glass.
, BEAUVlLLE ~
brakes.
low
mileage.
facand more. $8.900. Mr. Lantzer.
tory warranty. Only $6985
8 passenger.
loaded. fac(313)229-8700.
JACK CAULEY
tory official.
4300 miles:
1974 Ford van, 351-W Mags.
-CHEVROLET$AVE
Cabinets
and
carpeting.
Orchard
Lake Rd.
JACK CAULEY
$1,300.
{313)878-6435
or
Between 14& 15 Mile Rds.
-CHEVROLET/313)231-1725 after 5 p.m.
855-9700
Orchard Lake Rd.
1974 Ford Econoline van. $750.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
1977
Chevy
Sport
van,
$1,495.
1977
Chevy
Malibu, power
855-9700
/313)349-5812.
steering, am-fm, 30,200 miles,
1973 Ford van. 302. V-8, stick. very clean. $2,900 or best of·
runs good, $750. (3131632-6649. fer.(51~.
19n Dodge one ton club cab
CADILLAC
1981
Coupe
238 Recreational
with steel flat bed, radio,
DeVille. diesel. Immaculate
Vehicles
heater,
automatic
transmiscondition.
1 owner,
fully
sion, power brakes, power
equipped.
9,500
mjles.
ATC
185cc,
1982.
Good
buy.
steering and cruise control.
•
must sell. $1000. or best offer. (511)223-7136.
Runs and looks good. Asking
Call after 6 p.m. (3131227·7728. 1956 and 1955 Chevy. Rust
$3,200. (313)348-0245.
CLEAN 19 foot Avalon, self· free. '56 has new engine and 4
1974 Datsun. plckup. rusty but
speed transmission,
many
contained. Only 1900 pounds,
trusty, $500.(517)54&-2979.
ideal for smaller car. Below new parts. S650 for both. Call
only between 8a.m. and 5p.m.
1974 Dodge Club cab. ~ ton,
$1.000,/313)685-3441.
(3131227-.4585.
needs some work. $800. or
HOUOAY. 1975, 30 ft •• good
best offer. (313)437·7556.
lconditlon. $5,800. After 3p.m.,
973 Datsun plckuD, 64,000 /3131229-9784.
original miles, needs minor
HEAVY duty go cart frame,
work. $600. (313)632-6726.
racing slicks, a/l around. $45.
1971 Ford pickup needs a IIltie
(511)468-3396.
work. $250 or best offer. Call
1976 SCOtty 15 ft. travel trailer.
(511)548.3734.
/313\231·2878.

.it

1914 DATSUN

PICK-UP
'nJI;~4$pil.,-,.,-'

$595

1919 FORD F-150
PICK-UP

$499&

6 Cyl., .4 spd., overdrive
trans., tu·tone-palnt, two fuel
.tanks. Like New.
ONL Y

1911 OLDS CUTLASS

$38 &

2 Dr., Supreme, V-6, air,
auto, p.s., p.b., p. windows,
p. seat. stereo. Very clean.
ONLY

I

1919 FORD F-250
414 PICK-UP .

Industry

POSSIble because

Faclory Rust Protection

01 exclUSive

Zlebart

cruise,
ONLY

• S.yea, .rlp ,nlerruPIIO(\ protection
II yOu to 100
mHes or more from home and warranty repairs take
overnight,
you II be reImbursed for aClual exira
lodging and meal e_penses up (0 S 150
• Loaner car assistance
I
"
'()o!,,)I'I"'~'~\II('

~

...., .I"I,~

U~"'·~I,,. ...fv

I""'Pf " .......

.,....,.,..I'. ,......."~,..
••,

to,....

2 Dr., 6 cyl., auto, air. p.s.,
p.b.,
ONLY

1500

;~::c:=,::,~~::~ "::e~=,~~~
f""'~
IF.,st .,.., "ON'"

_anllftlf(llOf

1919 BROIIOO 414

I

Nt

'0 "'''P

Z~btf1 ., • rtO'".rltl1l'latItW1I.
CorporatIOn

v-s, 4 spd., p.s., p.b., stereo,
priv. glass. Exc. Condition.
ONLY

1919 IUSTAIIG
2 Dr., 4 cyl., 4 spd., Moon·
roof, stereo.

12 mor'Ill'lll12CK:1O m.les

01 ~
car CMtn'O't1IOf...arrant,
yO\Ill Oft "~.
olZ .. wri Inttff\lhONl1
~.

~::a;;~~::;:::a,:f~,~~.~,~year,
J'O\'f

Cly

1981 ESCORT L

~~.....a.......;:

,........

'1,01.-., ......

2 Dr., front wheel drive, 4 cyl.,
4spd., stereo.
ONLY

~~~~

-

$888B

37~"';.~

l~~

AMERICAN MOTORS' BUYER PROTECTI~~ PLAN 5.

PONTIAC

WALDECKBR
ArylC JEEP,

RENAULT

'82 UP

s5999
__

HaIdIbad<. • .oao-.

-

AIIIo.W. -.0. poc>otop

'77 MAYERlCK'2699
I cyt. _.

Po... 33Jllll1l111es

'79 PINTO 52999
HatdI!>ack ICJI._.aIr.stereo

'78 FORD F1S0
53999
PICKUP

acyl. aU1O. Rang«

'80CITAnONS4499
Au1o.aIr._

McDonald
Ford
:l:lUW./Mlle

at Northville
427·6650

Rd.

349·1400

Vd

REBATES?
WeDon't Need Them!
WITH THESE LOW PRICES
BUSINESS IS STILL GREAT!
Check these prices:

1/2

H.D.worktruck

$11 370

Air,2tone,loaded,
Save $1 ,300.

$5 795
$6995

$399&

4Wheeldrive,p.s.,p.b.,4
spd., air, 2 tone, Black/Silver,
13,000 miles

$5995
$3645
$4995

1981 EI Camino Super Sport
Auto, p.s., p.b., air, stereo,
Black & Red, 4,000 miles, ready
for delivery

1980 Monza
3 dr., auto, p.s., AM/FM,
Dark Blue

$8495
$3995

1979 Ford Club Wagon
Chateau package, 8 pass, high
capacity, air, aux. htr., stereo, ~B,
tilt, cruise, ready to go on vacation

$7495
42355 GRAND RIVER

Brighton

NOVI

2 MllftWHtof

10 MUe

348·7000

\

'

Sport stripes, tinted Qlass, mats,
defroster, cloth intenor

9797 E. Grand River,

OPEN: Mon. & Thurs. 9·9; Tues" Wed.

$9246
Ton Pickup
$7058

1982 Diesel P/U Silverado

Ameftcen
Motors

227-1761

.'

1982 Cab & Chassis

1979 GMC % Ton Pick-up

WE BUY CARS TOft $$ fOI.l CLEA~ CARS

CONCOROOI.

SPIR,T III

'80 PINTO s3699

-,-.p.s.. __

12.8%

1982 Chevette

p.w. p. seat, \ tilt,
stereo, tu-tOne paint.

We've reduced slicker
Illrlces on Splrll,
and Eagle by
a SPIrIt 's now SlIcker procell S.23 less Ihan
Dooge Omn, M,ser
a Concord now has Ihe loweSI base SlIc~er p"ce
ot any 6-passenger car Du,lI In AmerIca
• Eagle SXle IS now sl,cker pr,cell tlelow the
Mustang 3 cloor GL
SH ,,' 'Of' •• "11\1, IftG f~'OfOQfItn Mt.'t

.1.""-'''

1973 Ford 8 passenger wagon,
loaded. good condition. 1895
or best offer. (51~.
1978 Ford Fairmont. Good c0ndItion. $2,100. Call after
5:00 pm. (3131229-7845.
1978 Fairmont, aulllmatic 6,
48.000 miles.
(31~16
after7 pm.
72 Gremlin. great condition.
no rust. Needs engine. 6 or 8
cylinder. $300. (313)629-all65.
1972 Grand Prix, stereo, air,
power.
first S325 takes.
13131349-9345.

1981 FORD OROWII

ONLY

2 Dr., V-S, auto, air, p.s., p.b.,

A S·year free ride and
lower price •• Only from the
Tough American ••

AIUfntntltO

(313)47&-7521.

$2495
1919 MERO MARQUIS
$499&
v·s, .4spd., p.s., p.b.,·

1919 MERO MONARCH

I~oncord

'81 ESCORT s3999
SC>ec:I8I pnoe

'80fUTtJRAI4599
1981
Fon:t
Eacort
GL,
automatic.
power steering,
DOWer' brakes, cruise control,
tinted windows. sun roof. tilt
seats. anHm radio. $5,550.

1982 Chevy

ONLY

I

'78 BOBCATS2999
sca-wagon,ICJI.-._

Ideal for Stake Truck or Wrecker.
Perfectly equipped

tilt, cruise. Low Miles.

For ~ yearS/SO000 mIles a vorlual tree rode over 1M
repairs you lear ,",OSI Covers every new Tough
Ame"can SPIllI. Concorcl and Eagle
Buyer Prolechon Plan ~ ,nCludes
• F,rsl year lull 12monlhl12 ()()O.m,lewarranly
• E.lended Serv,ce conl,aCI coverage 01 malor
powe",a,n and OIMr key compone",s lor ~ years 0'
50 000 mIles' •
• The oniV 'ull5-)ear NO RuSI Thru Wallanly ·,n Ihe

_

----:--THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS-

4 Dr., full power, air, stereo,

I

....

NUMBER DIE
USED CAR DEALER

VICTORIA

Announcing American Motor.'
Buyer Protection Plan 5.
It'. a S·year free ride.

1977 EJCamino. loaded. S2850.
offer. (313)229-2209 after
6 p.rn.
1975 Ford Monarch. excellent
condition. fuUy equipped. Call
after 6 p.m./517)546.97f9.
1979 F"18sta Sport amlfm. low
mileage. Excellent condition.
$3,295.13131685-3096.
or

.. clr__

condition.
4 door. power
steering. ~
bakes. air. 6
eyIinder. autongtie
IU50.
t3131227-8l7.
,.
COIlMWtitlIe
FirebIrd.
Completely
restored.
showtOOlll
c:ondiIion.
Call
after5:1'Xl pm. (511)546-13".
1972 FanS station wagon, _
mileage. runs excellent. rusty.
S450 oc best oIfeI. (313)2313836.

LlVIIGSTON
COUITY'S

*

~j~

EL..CCTRA 1980 Umited.
4
door. tilt, cruise. power
seats-windows-Iocks.
stereo. delay wipers. rear
defrost.
Low miles - extra
nice!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills 4114lOO

Gtanada. aceIent

'.

.A·..'.......

,.

Money

• or ., ..

Management
PARK AVE. ,.
Astro
I0OI. .... c:nIiee. pow«
windows·seats·locks.
stereo ...
Shatp! M0nday 0Ny - S1'll&l5.

GaaaCla GIla
~
speed. IoIded. IIC:w ~'
esceIetC CiCI"d"O" IUllO 01
tleIadler. 0l3ilS6-1iC'.
111. l!IIpIR. IPoMer SlIennQ
arid t:lrM:es. f.lCle ear. S85O.
t51~
7. Aq)IIiL L.aIded.. ..
e«.
IlIuS1 SJS*I:I a!ICl ClI:lerY.
gooC! ru!:Itler. 013.lC!7-tlW.
JES'S. CARS. F'IICJQ$lS trO'D
S3S. AAiIOIe all tocaI ~
IIBD

~

audIClftS.

call ClIQ5J6S1-«lOD

For

da!eaoIY

en. 16.CaI

ret"nc1ab1p

LeSABRE 1982 Limited • .I
doot". new car .-ranty.
facUlty official, tilt. cruise.
stereo. Power windowsIocks-seatS- Road wheels.
rear
defrost.
Save
thousands
on original
retail
price.
Monday
Special!

81LLCOOK
BUICI<
Farmington Hills

Q'1..(l8O()

1971 Linc:oIn Mark Il. good
c:ondffion.
$1.(lOO. Q13)227UT"LeSABRE

1982 Limited.

4

doOr. new car warranty.
factory official. tilt. cruise.
stereo. power windowsIocks-seats. Road wheels.
rear
defrost.
Save
thousands
on
original
retail
price.
Monday
Special'
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills Q'1-OSOO

LeSABRE 1980 Umited. 4
door.
power
locks,
stereo. cruise. tilt. air. rear
defrost.
22.000
miles.
Super car!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills Q'1-OSOO

Da)'tigIIt 5aviDgs
'I'iIDe meaos
aatural Ugbt Ia1er' at Di&tIl .ad lower
eIedrie liPtiaC biDs. Bat as the summer wears oa. your eJedrie bID could
start to climb as )"OU Ioat lor ways to
beat the heaL
KeepiDg )'OUISelf ClDOl caD be CIOItly.

summer eoergy bDIs, Ibey areo't die
ooly CIIIpriIs. Your kiIdIftl appIlanres
accouot for 2D to • perUIll 01 yOUI'
BIlLOOOK
eoergy use, witb the idJigerator aDd
BUICK
freezer aIooe usiDg up to fill per'CleDl of
F~
HIlls 411.(lllOO
that amouot. 1'be ba1aDce is used by
cooIdog deY1ces, disbwasbers aod bot
Foe example. an air cwytitioner can water' heaters.
and XPARK AVE. 18
Astro SKYLARKS ,.
add up to SSG to a maaIblJ electric bill.
is an euuse to reduce use of
bOdy. 12 Instoek. All dean
I0OI. tilt" cruise. pow«
windowS • seats • Ioeb.
and
loaded.
Uotaday
1'be amouot you pay lor air cwvtitioo- some of those items, especially those
Special!
tilt" cruise. stereo tape.
iDg depeods OIl boll' much eledridty
that teud to increase beat in your home.
ShMp! Wonday 0nJy S7'll95.
BIlL COOK
tbe tmil uses aod bow effiCieDtIy it For example, a disbwasber costs ClII1y a
BIlL COOK
BUICK
cools. Wbeu)"OU buy an air conditiooer,
few dollars a week to use. But by turnBUICK
Farmington
HIlls 4714300
FanninQtOO Hills 471.(lllOO
doD't simply buy the largest size for tbe ing it off during the dry cycle and let·
lowest price. 1'be cooliDg capacity of an ting disbes dry nabu'aIIy, you could be
air conditioner is measured in British saviDg50 perceol of that cost.
1174 PtrmoultI Duster, best ottberma1 units (BM. 1'be IDOI'e Btus,
SiDce you must use some energy to
fer. CIIll C3t3)Z2N8t2.
tbe bigber tbe cootiDg capacity and, cool your home, you sbouJd investigate
usuaDy, the more eJectricity you use. effects of off-hour tJSa6e. WhiJe die
But that doesn't mean more Btus cool charge per kilowatt bour may or may
the room better.
DOt be different, overall use will even1980
Phoenix,
five door.
A 12-by-lS-foot room could be cooled tually be reflected i.4 your electric bill.
automatic.
power
brakes.
by a 7/100 Btu air mndlticJner. Using That's because sim"Uanems demand
power steerirIll, AM-fM. air, V· 1978 Toyota CeIIca with
8/100 Btus would cool tbe room more for electricity results in inereased
6. $S.G. (511)546-2422after sunroof. air. AM/AI radio.
new
tires.
brakes
and
clutch.
7:00 pm.
quickly but would DOt oecessarily
equipment needed by power plants and
Excellent condition. (517)5461981 PhoenIx U five door.
remove humidity that makes the room these costs are passed OIl to the c0n7S6O.
Four cylinder. automatic, air,
uncomfortable.
'1bus, you would be sumer.
many options. $6.400. (313)684paying more in operating costs and getOne summer example of late-night
0395.
TORONADO
1980 chartiDgIess.
energy use can be tbe IDler in your
1980
Plymouth
Volarie.
coal. tilt. cruise • power
After you compare price, compare
custom. .Idoor. S3,500or best
swimmIDg
pooL WIred-in electric
seats-wlndows-Iocks.
rear
offer. (517)548-1103.
defrost,
delay
wipers,
the Energy Efficiency Rating (EER) of timers can turn appliaDoes on and off,
wires. slereo tape. Power
1966 Pontiac Grand Prix, 2
the models. '!be EER is a number
saving you time as well as mooey.
door hardtop. western car in trunk & antenna. Oeanl A usually between seven and 12with more
Some timers can handle two or more
Monday SpeclaI!
family since ~.
50.000miles.
efficient units getting higher numbers.
81LLCOOK
appliances such as IDters, cleaners and
solid body. very good interior.
BUICK
Check the Energy Guide labels on air heaters, at once.
excellent mechanlcs. power
Farmington Hills Q'1..(l8O()
steering, power brakes, air.
conditioners to determine bow the
As people try to escape the heat, inAppraised S2,5OO, selt for
model compares with less efficient and creased use of energy is unavoidable.
$1,700. (517)546-1169.
more efficient models of the same With electricity costs alredy more exPINTO wagon 1976, excellent lWO 1965 Chevy collYertible
capacity. '
pensive during the warmer months
condition.
Very
reliable. Corvairs. One 1955 Chevy
Once you own an air conditioner, pro- from Mayor June to September or 0cFaithfully
maintained.
New hardtop Corvair. (313)632.7314.
paint. Sport wheels. radials,
per use and maintenance can continue tober, it's good to remember that conautomatic. $1,395. (517)223to save money. Filters should be clean- trolling your energy costs isn't a matter
3254after6 p.m.
T.A. SPECIAL
EDmON
ed and degree calibrations checked of sweating through the summer - but
1977 Pinto hatchback. 47.000 1980 Turbo. glass top, Ult.
every year. Dirt in the IDlers can keeping a cool head about energy efficruise.
stereo,
tape.
miles, good conditlcfl, $2,300.
power
windows-locks.
reduce the air conditioner's efficiency ciency.
(313)227-3977.
rear defrost & more. Pricby about 10 percent to 25 pero.:enl In ad1968Plymouth Fury III, motor. ed Right!
However, foreign vacations might
transmission and tires exdition, degree calibrations can have erBILL COOK
cellent, body fair', mechanic
rors of two or three degrees. An in- hold some additional costs. There are
owned.
S3OO. (313)231-3903 FarmingtonBUICK
Hills Q'1~
the initial eJtP.ellSeS of passports and
crease in degrees means higbe!" bills.
please leave message.
Although air conditioners add to your visas plus medical care, like vaccina-

summer

1967 Pontiac catalina. good
transporation. very clean.
$375.(511)223-9612.
1980 Pinto Pony wagon,
automatic, power steering and'
brakes. am radio, 30,000actual
miles. (517)548-1673.
1973Pinto, 4 speed, has some
rust. Mechanically sound. 1974
Vega
station
wagon,
automatic, runs good. has
some rust. (3131632-7635.
1969 Plymouth
Fury, body
good. engine needs work.
$150.(517)22U966.

1979LTO n. 302. 4 door. am-fm
stereo. air. power steering,
power brakes. excellent condition, velour seats, silver with PONllAC
Astre,
1m.
burgundy vinyl top. S3,SOO
or automatic. $1,250. (313)229best offer. (517)546-3296.
82:56.
1978 Malibu Classic. burgun- 1978 Pinto, am-fm 8 track, 4
dy. loaded. good condition.
speed, new tires, very clean.
$3,600or best offer. (517)223- $1,950. (517)546-1193 after
ll482.
6 p.m.
1976 Mercury Marquis. good 1974Pinto, $550. (313)227-3352.
running condition. AskIng
PINTO 1976wagon, 4 cylinder,
$800. (313)437~.
4 speed, air, radio. new tires,
MONTE Carlo, 1977. Triple zero rust! 30.000 actual miles.
black, 70,000miles, little rust. Absolutely perfectl Original
runs good. $2,195 firm. owner. $2,600.(517)548-3374.
(313)227-7096
after 5:00 pm.
'72 Pontiac. Good transporta1978 Mercury Cougar, power tion, body fair. $300.(313)437steering, power brakes, air, 3915.
rear defroster, power windows and seat, am-fm stereo, 1975 Pinto Runabout. 50,000
miles, runs good. S700 or best
60,000miles. (517)634-5242.
offer.
(313)227-5138 after
1976 Mercury Capri, special
5:00 pm.
black addition. 4 c-jlinder, 4
speed, many new parts. low 1949Pontiac. runs and drives
mileage, good conditiOn, 28 excellent, good body, $1,200
mpg. on regular gas. Make 01· or trade for pickup, car or boat
fer. Must sell. Jerry (313)878- of equal value. (313)227-6199.
1970 Plymouth wagon, 78,000
9202.
1975Mercury CoI:gar. custom miles, looks and runs good.
paint. New tires. brakes, bat· $450. (313)227-2751.
tery. Mechanic owned. seoo. 1982 Pontiac J-2000, am-fm
(313)231-3903 please leave cassette, manual, custom Interior, $7,200.(313)685-1814.
message.
1980 Pontiac Phoenix X car,
lront wheel dnve, W model, 4
cylinder, 4 speed. 35 mpg, ex1979CHEVY MALIBU
tras. $4,695or offer. (3\3)227CLASSIC
9408.
Air cond., amlfm,
rally
wheels, very sharp! Only
REGAL 1979
Llml~ed,
$5,485
'
22,000 miles. Automatic.
JACKCAULCY
air. stereo. rear defrost &
-CHEVROLET- .
much more. Show Room
Orchard Lake Rd.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds. Cleanl
BILL COOK
85S-9700
BUICK
1981 Malibu. VOS,noor shift, Farmington Hills 471~
power
st~rlng,
power
brakes, warranty, Immaculate.
$4,700.(517)546-9784.
REGAL LIMITED 1981 AIr,
1978Mustang. Excellent con- tinted
glass,
stereo,
dition, rust-proofed, power cruise,
2-toned,
Turbo
brakes and steering. four wheels & much more. Low
speed, 48,000 miles. $2,600. miles. Super clean. New
(517)521-4380
after 5:00 pm.
Car Financlngl
lSn Matador. Very clean,
BILL COOK
36,000 miles. (517)223-9204
BUICK
after5p.m.
Farmington Hills 471~
'72 Maverick. Rebuilt 351
Windsor. new brakes and
wheel cylinder, all new bear·
Ings, new battery, rebuilt RIVIERA's 1981 2 In stOCk.
transmission. Must sell, $250. 11,000 Power wlndowslocks,
AmFm
stereo
(517)546-05(1:3.
cassette,
wire
Wheels,
1978Mustang II, 4 cylinder, 4 delay wipers, till, cruise.
speed, power steering, power 48 Months' Finance plus
brakes, am-fm 8 track, sun Special Price on Monday.
rool,
new tires. $2,850.
BILL COOK
(313)229·2359.
BUICK
Farmington Hills 471~

'm Roadster. fiberglas body.
new engine. $2,000. (517)5463916.
1977Toyota Celica, excellent
condition,
loaded. 58,000
miles. S3,l75.(517)546-6433.
1977VW Dasher. 40.000miles,
new tires. battery, rear air
shocks, am-fm radio, excellent
condition.
$3,700.
(313)685-3441.
1910 vw Beetle. rebuilt
engine, body needs work,
S300 or best offer. (313)3491332.
1974 VW Super Beetle. gas
fired heater, auto/slick, runs
good,looks good. Asking
$1,500. call evenings. (313)266-

~ft

13~1
~

1979 Sun roof, 4
low miles. AmFm
& more. Priced to
Mondayl
BILL COOK
BUICK
FarmIngton Hills 471~
Z-28 speed,
stereo
sell on

1980 Monza, lour speed, 30
mpg, needs tires. $3,400.
(51~91.
_ RIVIERAS 1982 Factory Of'74 Nova, excellent condition, ficials. New car warranty, 2
4 new all season radial tires, In stock. Astro rools and
new brakes, Craig stereo. super
loaded.
Save
AskIng $1,500, call evenings Thousands from original
Northville
after6p.m., (313)231-3084.
retail
price.
Monday
(313)348-3022,
1975Nova 2 door. new brakes, Speclall
Novl
BILL COOK
battery. Good condition. Runs
(313)34&030241
BUICK
well. $1,350. (313)632-6428.
SouthLyon
1974Newport Brougham 400,2 Farmington Hills 471~
(313)437-4133
j
barrel, am-1m, air, power
WalledLake
steering, power brakes. 18
(313_2121,
MPG, excellent condition,
Mlliord
$1,000.(313)887·7192.
(313)685-87051
RIVIERA 1979 Astro roof.
stereo,
CB,
till,
cruise,
1980 Olds Omega, 4 speed,
Onecall
lront wheel drive, $4,600,offer. power-wlndows-IocksPlacesyour Classified Ad
seats
(driver
&
Must sell, (313)87&&4n,
In over 85,000homes
1972 Oldsmobile, excellent passenger), vanity mirror
&
passenger),
trapsportatlon, $600. (313)878- (driver
power trunk & antenna,
5675.
ExtraNlcel
1967Olds Delta 88, transport.
BILL COOK
tlon special, $185. (517)223BUICK
9424.
Farmington Hills 411~
OLOS
Delta
88,
1971,
automatic, air, power, snow SURPLUS Jeeps, cara and
tires. $350. (313)632-5690.
trucks available. Many 8811lor
1981 Olds CotlS88. Many op- under $200. call (312)742·1143
tions, 9000 miles, excellent ext. 1352 lor Inlormatlon on
how to purchase•
condition. (313):437-e101.
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alrfans" ...
a stroag
AmericaD dolLar eat make a ~
YaCItiClIl affGI'dabIte. _
befGre you
jt::mp at nat seem to be bargaiD
prices, caW"'e eadIJ bow mucb
more you're spel'"'ng aad Qat you
may be sariDg.
ID DiDe out 0111 popaIa' klurist ClOUDtries, tbe us. dollar lias piDed value
eompared to b:al aaaetlC)' in die past
yar. Bookings to Earape at some
travel agencies baYe dllabIed tbis year,
vbDe some trips to Kedco are 30 perc:eot cheaper because 01 tbe devaluatiClIl of tbe peso. Bat bow mucb you
spead - or' sae - depeDds ClD bow,
vbeD and wbere)'Oll traftl.
Once you decide OIl a etestiDatim, in'lr'eStigate alt.ematives f« travel. While
commen:ial airfares are geoeraIly
Jmrer than last yar, a cbader' fligbt or
package tour may fit,oar travel needs
aod budget better. 1'bat would depend
upon tbe flexibility 01. )'OUr scbedule,
your primaly destinatV.n, other sites
you want to see, aod 1ItIetbe!' there is a
gateway city providing inexpensive acCESS to a nearby region.
Mter you've choseD your transportatioo e.testination, you'D. have to figure
bow to make those Joeal sbort hops.
Here it's essential to investigate well in

,'*

liliiii be
tldDre )'011 leave the
U.....~~
ID certaiIl c:ases. ,.-uhave to apply
for a foreJp ckiwlr's permit. ADd while
)'OIl coaId t.:r traiD tickets for iDdiridaaI tripI" it ~
be more
fill.'
10 _
a nil pass. 1be
~aBpass
is perbaps!he most wideJykDowD Eut ..
b'aftI pass. It eotitJes
you to tnwl 1I'id*l IS couatries at
prices Yar)'iag rill tbe term of the
pass.. Howe's. it is DIll sold in Europe
or' Nortb Afric:a.
0Iber etJidrits offer' Joeal passes
tbat migbl suIfice. PIaD your itinerary
aod tbrD axpre abed these regiODal
passes. A EuraiJpass f« 15 daJS costs
$Z5O. Bat if )'OIl alIIfiDe your travel to
SCazw'anaria, a ftgiooal pass is
avaiIabJe for' S15l lor 21 days. Inquire
about special rates lor youths or senior
c:itizeDs.
1DformatiClD is avaDabJe
tbrougb Ibe Emopean Travel Commis-

m......

~

advance because some arrangements

~~
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Questions? Write to Attome~· Larry
care of Sliger-Livingston
Publicatiol1S, Post Office Box 160,Northville, Michigan 48167. Questions will
be answered on a space-available basis.
Answers in this column are directed at
Kom,

Q. My son was married in 1980. His
wife gave birth to a son a year later. In
the meantime. my son has been out of
work for almost a year and he left for the
Sun Belt, where he has found work. He
sent for his wife to join him but Instead,
she flied suit for divorce, l11e attomey
for his wife sent papers to my son to
sign aneSreturn. The papers have an ex·
parte order requiring my son to pay S43
per week child support. Should he sign
the papers? Should he pay the S43 per
week child support?

~

HWY :

EPA
EST

MPG""

Le Car is the world's
best·selling
front·wheel
drive
car. With the handling, ride and room

! all·time

I

you'd

expect

I

"LI1.1prlCf' ~'I~t~C'lar~
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• ·Use-

a

best· seller.

sUltea"CSloealtale$
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'Of (Otl"t~t.s()ll
V'our ",I~ag~ may v.a.....
_e.alnt"
tr,,, Ie'ftOIT'I H.gn • .ay IIOU11'S lo*~

PONTIAC,

WALDECKER
. AMC J.EEP. RENAULT

9191 E. Grand Rillr

GET TO
KNOW
-,~RENAULT
American Motors ~I
Open Mon. & Thurs. 9·9:

UDderstaDdiDg
die local curreocy
aod being adept at mmpuling tbe exchange rate OIl smaD items is essential'
KDow bow much local currency tbe
dollar buys. H you buy foreign
traveler's c:bects in the United States;
you will pay tbe eurrent retail rate of
exchange. H you wait and change your
money abroad, then your dollar could
command a different rate - it could be
more or less.

"~WYER

situations.

Z·28 • 1979, T·tops, power
windows-locks.
tilt.
cruise, air, stereo tape,
27.000 miles. Extra Sharpl
A Monday Special!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills 471~

Take

tbat may be

late.
5Iasbed

specific facts and may not apply in all

4834.
1972 Volkswagon Super Beetle. $800. (313)994-1574.
1972 VW Beetle. Very good
condition, body excellent,
good gas mileage. $895 or 01fer. (313)227-3948.
1972VW Super Beetle. Rebuilt
engine, Michelin radials, runs
good. $650. (3131229-6913.
1976 Volare. $1.200. (313)2319074.
1973VW Beatie, needs repair,
runs, $500. Also rebuilt never
fired 1967 HIPo VW engine,
S400 firm. (313)348-8315after
5 pm.
19n Ventura,
automatic,
power
steering,
power
brakes, am-fm 8 track, $1,900.
After6 pm, (313)227-2314.
1976'h Vega Estate wagon.
32 mpg, 4 cylinder. 4 speed,
am-1m. air. Excellent condItion. 58.000 miles. $1,950.
(517)54Un5.
1981X11 Citation. sun rool, air,
sport wheels and more.
Sharp! (517)223-9660.

tioaIs.

=:=:=:==

A. If your SOD has no assets to protect
and he has no objection to his wife having custody of tbe chDd, I would recommend that be not answer his wife's complaint for divorce. His wife will then un-

doubtedly take a judgment of divorce
by default by virtue of your son's
failure to answer her pleadings.
Since your SOD was not served
prsonally with the summQns 'and com·
plaint for divorce and the ex-parte interim order for support, the $43 support
order could not be ~orced by the circllit court until such time as he was per.

sonally served.
Also, his wife could not obtain
alimony without first obtaining personal service on your son.
It might be advisable for him to consult an attorney to help him decide what
is in his best interest so far as contesting the divorce case is concerned
and filing an appearance.

/ ILou LARiCHE

~CHEVROLEl

Tues.• Wed., Fro. 9-6:
Salurd:,v 9.' :30 p.m.

Brighton 221-1181

40875 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth
(ISh miles West of 1·275)
-across

from Burroughs-

453·4600
OPEN MON.

a THURS, nL

9 P.M.

Wednesday, June 9, 1982

OurTown

.
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Prom highlights school year
for 305 NHS students
reaDy good

"Do you Imow where you're
:going to" was the theme for
·this year's Northville High
SCbooI prom, held at the
.plymouth Hilton May 28, and,
according
to class
c0president Karen Longridge,

time."

a dinner

.After

featuring

prime rib, green beans almondine and chocolate eclairs at
the Hilton, the 305 prom-goers
and chaperones danced to the
music of the "Fender Clones."
1979
Northville
graduate

·"everybody seemed to have a

Senior events planned
alD., and will be followed by a
commencement rehearsal until 10:30
am.
Baceatallreate Is Sunday, June 131 at
9 am. in tbemghSChooI Auditorium.
Not quite so pleasant as other ac-

: : Graduation events ahead for NorHigh SChool seniors include the
bonors coovocation, a senior breakfast.
and an all-Dight party followiDg commeocementceremonies.

7:30

The invitatiolHmly honors convocation wiD be beld Jtme 10 at7p.m. in the
high scbool auditorium with a reception
afterward. in the cafeteria. Students
wiD be honored primarily for academic
achievement, but athletic and band
awards will also be presented.

tivities.

uivme

· The senior breakfast takes place on
Jtme 11 in the high school cafeteria at

OIlJUDe

16and 17.

Commencement Is the following day,
Friday, June 18, at 7 p.rn. on the
athletic field, weather permitting. An
all-nigbt party for seniors will be held
following the ceremonies.
Seniors
should be registered and pre-paid for
the all-night party by now.

Cheryl Wissman is a -member
of this group."
"We still had 175people dancing at quarter to one," said
Longridge, noting that people
usually don't stay that long.
Souvenir napkins
were
printed, and each person who
attended the prom received a
souvenir brandy snifter and a
memory booklet.
Longridge said that many of
the girls at the prom wore
hoop skirts, which contributed
to the atmosphere.
In fact, Longridge said,
some of the chaperones commented on the high quality of
the prom.
"The chaperones thought
that ours was one of the nicest
proms they'd ever seen."
And, she said, most students
agreed. "Everybody really
liked it a lot."
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CARDINAL ROYAL

Mountain Ash
2Vz-3" diameter
approx. 12' tall

Additional Portraits Available

Only

Offer good through June 13

No age limit. Family groups welcome. Full package orders
only. our selection of. poses, 95e per additional subject in
- group. Min. 95e deposit at time of sitting.

LIVONIA MALL
7 MILE AND MIDDLEBELT

Couyoumjian second

This Saturday's Special
is a Colorful Favorite!

a

PLUS: -K09~k~and KujLfill1).·~!"P!OC~~l)g ..-=,*,..~~~~
-Copy and restoration service
-Instant passport and visa photos
-Standard frames and custom framing
STUDIO HOURS:
Monday-Saturday: 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sunday: 12 to 5 p.m.

3

Waiting for the band to play are from left Joe Peters, Karen Longridge, Gail
Engelmeyer and David Perpich

(1) ax 10
(2) 5X7's
Wallets

95
$10

L "'"

Wedding armouncements

.

Service

A Family Portrait

al'.
-e.

2
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seniors will take their final ex-

•

1D000Town

999 5
Each

Saiurday, June, 12, 1982 only
(While.supplies last)
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This fast growing shade accent, or speciman
tree has white clustered flowers in the spring
and red-orange berries beqinning in July

I

I
\

I

I

9710Rushton Rd., South Lyon
(3 miles W. of Pontiac Trail,
14mile N. of seven Mile)
Call (313)349-1111 or 437-5454
Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

471-0390
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Ethan

Steve Ouellette and Paula Broderick dance "cheek to cheek"

Allen

Clearance

SALE

United Latex
Exterior
White & Stock

United Flat
Latex
White & Stock

United Exterior
Custom House Paint

,$10.80

$8.50

$14.15

.

colors

Stock Colors

Save S3

Caulking

')ave $2

A COMPLETE

LINE

FAMILY DENTISTRY

OF PAINT &

.
'ASTER C
~VISA AC~:~~~

FACTORY: SOUTHFIELD,

NOVI

West Oaks Mall
across from
Twelve Oaks

349·2921

MarlcAnqelocci,D.D.S.

WALLPAPER

SUPPLIES

MICHIGAN

CANTON

TROY

New Towne Plaza Troy Commons
Ford & Sheldon Big Beaver(16 Mile)
nelll to K·Mart
at Rochester Rd.

455·0250

STORE HOURS: MTW 7:30.6:00

TH & F 7:30·9

689·6760
SAT 9·6

Sofas! Chairs! Lamps! Clocks!
Tables! Accessories! Sleep Sofas!
Area Rugs! China! Bedspreads!
Dining Room and Bedroom Furniture
Tremendous savings on floor samples' Many one-ol·..·klnd ,tems'
So hurry. shOpearly for best selecllOn' Sorry. no hOlds or layaways
ALL SALES

TerryNielsen,D.D.S., P.C.

MarleClalr, D.D.S.

UNITED PAINT &
DECORATING CENTERS
,_

Jerome Finck, M.D.
Donna Opie, M.D.

John Romanik, M.D.
478·8040

AlanKessler,D.S.S., P.C.

$2.35
WE CARRY

PEDIATRICS

Manny Agah, M.D.
Yani Calmidis, M.D.

Guns

CARE CENTER

471-0300

0.'

colors

Save $3

24 HOUR EMERGENCY

. . .. now in progress.
save 20% to 50% on
a big selection of· · ·

FINAL'

TERMS OF COURSE

471·0345

INTERNAL MEDICINE
James Livermore, M.D.

478·8044

James Crowl, M.D.

ALLERGY

Robert E. Weinstein, M.D.
478·8044

LABORATORY AND X-RAY
471·0300

earthside

Michigsn's Lergest Ethen Allen Deeler
L,von,a • mlddlebelt n. 01 5 mile' 422·8770
Southfield' 12 mile al greenfield' 557·1800
Utica' van dyke n, 01 22 mile' 739·6100
open monday, lhurS & In ,,19'

sal iii 5 30 • closed sun

......-Laurel---.
IOmIU
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Exhibit honors 22 Mill Race 'movers'
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Dental
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of A. Allen TuchkJaper,

D.D.S.

A CHILD'S TEETH NEED PROTECTION
Q. How can I protect a very
active youngsterCrom injuring
his teeth?
A. From the cradle through
college there are many kinds
of hazards a child encounters
that might cause an injury to
his teeth. Here are five suggestions to protect teeth from
injury. (1). When participating
in football, basketball, boxing,
or hockey a properly fitted
mouth guard should be worn.
(2). Always fasten a seat belt
when riding in a ear. (3). Don't
• carry potentially dangerous
items while running. (4). Don't
use a skateboard on a hill or
near a busy street. (5). Slow

for the scbao8M'JII!5e KeD Harrisoo CGDCeivedthe idea of bavlag the gam.o became a project for his woodworldog class.
Jack aDd.loaD Hoffman bave donated all proceeds from his .
book. £.NoItbYiIIe - the First 100 Years," to the village for :
resIor'atioD work.
:: .
To baR eamed a place in this ball of fame all bave been. ~
ClIXItribulor'S of great alDlMmtsof time; most have served as .
presidents of die historical society. The artist, who bas in- :
sisted 011 aDOIJ)-mity, saying sbe is £Ian itinerant linner," is _"
well kDowD in Ibe ummunity. Gazlay relates that, while he

By JEAN DAY

down when riding a bic)-de on
wet pa,,'emenL

NorthVille's Mill Race IIistorieal VJ.IIage will be the
center of the commUnity's Fourth of July ceIebratioD following the Jaycee spoosored DOOD parade 011 tbe holiday.
In addition to the usual July 4th adiYilies in the Mill
Race. there will be special celebration of the village's loth
anniversary. Historical society president FrandS Gazlay
announces that those who made possible tbe historic preservation are being honored.
A special exhibit will be 011 view in the New SChool
Church, the building that bad been known as .~
old

"sat," me recalled sketching portraits of servicemen's
chiIdrea to seud to them.1'be artist is planning to continue
sketctdng YiIl Race volunteers in the fall.

library" for years and whose preservatioo was a major
reason for the beginning of the village. It was slated for
demolition when Northville Square was developed.
Twenty two people who, especially in those early days of
1972had visions of what the village could become. have been
honored by having their portraits sketched in pastels for the
Mill Race exhibit called "The Movers and Shakers." They
include John and Ruth Burkman, E.A. and Betty 01apman,
Francis and Bizann Gazlay, Bob and Jackie Daniel, Bruce
and Carol Butske. Bill and carole Stockhausen, Jim and
Joanne Harris, Ken and Jean Harrison, Jack and Joan Hoffman. Don and Heather Fee. Wanda Lou Huber and Donald

Or.bn- Fourth features in the "illage

=.:

Ken Harri.soo. who is heading historical society arrangements for Mill Race events on the Fourth, reports:::::
there will be an arts and crafts fair again with those interested in taking booths invited to call him at 349-5545.'!be
4O-member NortJ;1ville Community Band, and hopefully
others, will be playing during the day in the gazebo; an ice
cream social and the Jaycee barbecue will be held on the ~
grounds; and buildings will be open with Docents on duty to
give tours. VISitors this holiday will see the virtually completed schoolhouse. Harrison says the historical society ,'.
hopes soon to find old desks and other equipment for it.
. :.
.''We sorely need donations for the annual white elephant .
auction," he reports, inviting anyone with unwanted :.
household wares to bring them to the village between 9 a.m.· '",
and noon any saturday. They are being stored in the basement of the Yerkes House and the church. The auction takes J
place on the Fourth on the church building steps.

Sober.
<>

=•
g

..
.
a

c
c
a

co

This column is pretIeIIled in '"
:the interest of better dental
health.
from the office of

A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
24101 Novi Road, Novi 348-3100

It·s easy to see how the subjects were chosen. '!'be
Burkmans and Chapmans were among the first to seek the
site from Ford Motor Company, and both men. together with
Don Sober. have worked tirelessly to restore the handsome
Yerkes House in the village. Don Fee sketched the original
plan for the village which has materialized very close to his
conception. Mrs. Huber has been largely responsible for the
restoration of the russet-colored weavers' cottage donated to
the village by Paul 'Folino. The Butskes took ~nsibility

Class of '72 plans reunion
A gala IO-year reunion of the Northville High School Class of '72 will be
held at 6 p.rn. September 18 at the
Mayflower
Meeting
House
in
Plymouth.
Graduates, along with their spouses
or dates, are invited to attend the reunion which will include dinner, entertainment and a host of memories. Cost
is $40 per couple.
Invitations to more than half of the
class graduates
have been sent.
However, addresses still are needed for
the following:
Don All, Dave Anderson, Betsy
Ballash,
Sue
Bonamici,
Denise
Boucher, Debbi Best, Sharyn Burns,
Sandy caswell, Bill Cheesman, Bill
Christenson, Pat Coleman, Dave Collins, Carol Dequire, Jim Dod, Bob
Durham, Guy Dixon, Missy Eddy, Tom
Edwards, Steve Elkins. John,Fialon,
Dan Fleck, Noreen Frede. Phil Gard-

.

Psychotherapy and
Counseling Services

ner, Dave Gnmewald, Warren Harris,
Pat Heenan.
Frank Jones, Chris
Leonhart. Mark Lister, Alan Liston.
.run Key.
Kathy Keyes, Louis Knowles, Dahna
Kozak, Sue Kreeger, Debbie Keese,
Marilyn Morgan. Charlene Magnusson,
Dave Masters, Tom McIntosh, Diana
Meredith, Russ Mills, John Mow, Bill
Myers, Brian Niebson, Sue Northrop,
Dave Otluski. Chuck Palmer, Tom Pattison, Jackie McCann, Brad Phillips.
Sharon Phillips, Rick Sacius, Jim
Sanders,
Margaret
Siely, Randy
Spangler,
Debbie Stabenau,
Chris
Stewart, Deby Swatosh, Paul Szarnowski, Karen Tyler, Michele Wallace,
Joe Weachols, Ron Witek and Bill
Young.
Information on graduates should be
directed to Barb Long Susterka at 6996987 or Dave Marino at 349-6064. Reservations are required by June 20.

511 North Center Street
Northville, Mich. 48167
Accepting new patients for
the practice of

DAVIS

Psychotherapy
• Hypnotherapy
"
Psychological Testing

Trustee
Northville Public
. SChools

..

Children • Adolescents • Adults

Vote June 14

(313)348-1100

By appointment

Paod lex by the CommilIee to Reeleet Glenna C. Dawts

".
a

'~~

Phyllis Slattery of Northville will be clude the luncheon meeting for which
installed as new president of the the EastDetroitBranch
is hostess.
Michigan Division, Woman's National
This will be the 56th annual awards
Fann and Garden Association, at the luncheon meeting of the Michigan Diviannual state meeting of 90 branches
sion. Ptf.lS. Paul E. Machuga, outgoing
June 16 in the Grosse Pointe War presioent and a member of the East
Memorial in Grosse Pointe Farms.
. Detroit Branch, will preside at the
The installation of officers will con- business meeting.

1.

--./

complete line of
Keywest prOducts.
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NOW AVAILABLE:
cambridge diet

"

rr

~.

\summer Special
1 month.

Small ads

get
attention.

. . . . '. $50.00

10 sessions

Northville Record
313-349-1700

or

. . . . $50.00

~

IQ

38245 W 10 Mile at
Grand River. Farmington

~

. HIII~ :.

477-0660

TAtBmlGCENTER

:> j?8th. Anni"erSil~
II
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,
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Amtlco
Sunbeam
NO-WAX TILE

NOW

richness

BRUCE· HARTCO
CHICKASAW' ANDERSON

NEW
SALON:

YPSILANTI
Geult Villege Shopping Center
1023 Emerick Road

485·2900

NEW
LOCATION:

STERLING HEIGHTS
978·0444

cen,....

W,,'ga,a
Shollolng
2459 W .. , Sladium 8IYcI • Jockoon Rd ., Maple 8IYcI •• 663.5e78. BIRMINGHAM: VIllage Knoll Shopplng cenl .... 3810 W. Maple RoIICIal
LaII_.1l45-055e.
ORAND RiVER: 152311Orand RIver A-.~.
493-4200. FARMINGTON HILLS: Ore:twd 12 ShoPIllnO cen, .... 27873 Orellard Uc. Rd .• I 12 Mile Rd. & Orellard Lake
Ad I. 553.2800' LIVONIA: leooo Mkldleball.
~
5 & II Mile Roada. 2111·1580' GREEN II SHOPPING CENTER: 21190 Oreenlleld Ad .• 18 Mile & Oreenl1eldl. 8lIlI·5470,
PONTIAC: NOflh Oaka Plaza. 2430 Ellzabe1h Lake Road. 881-5010. ROSEVILLE: Holklay Plaza. N.
10 Mlle. 25211 Orallol. 7711-4044. ROYAL OAK' NOflhwoocl Shollolng cenl ....
13 Mile & Woodward. 288-4370' SOUTHFIELD: T .... Shopplng
N. olIO Mlle. 25275 TelaQraJl/l. 35703444. SOUTHGATE: SoultlQ"e
Shopplng cenler. 13575 E'ur.a
Road.
282.. 181 STERLING HElOHTS: 40742 Van Dylta , 18 Mia Rd. & Van DyIla , 87800444 , TAnOR' 8210 lIou1lI TtIIlproph ROad. TlleQroph ., E_.
291·1305 • TROY: SunMl
Plaza. 73 E. Long LaIc. RoIICI. 8711·1003' WARREN·MAOISON
HEIGHTS: 29200 !laqulndre
Road. 12 Mile neX1
Farmer Jock'., 573.9340' WARRENoSCHOENHERR:
HeNard
COr_a
SI\Opplng
14 Mile & ~harr.
2911-3933' W. DEARBORN 22015 MIC/Ilgan A_.
I mile
Telegraph. 277.4000' WESTLAND: BIrCh Hill Shopplng
188 8 Merrtman Road. C«f*
Charry HIli. 32&-7800

ANN ARBOR

cent....

cen, ....

01

01

ee., 10
01

No-w.x floor.

ENTIRE STOCK

SPECIAL PRICE

large selection

Reg.$9.9510$14. 95.q.

40742 Van Dyke Road
18 Mile Road and Van Dyke Road

LEES-MOHAWK-BIGELaN

15%off

Mannington-GAF

ROOM SIZE

9fl.-24ft.,

25ft-135ft .. 30-60%off

~9~$5.95

Mon. thru Fri. 9.9

50-70%off

MASTERCHAAOE

Flra.

qu.llI,

VISA

•

-

.1

\1

~

..

Sat. 9·6

Cant....
15986 Mlddlabelt

I

LARGE SIZE

yd.

HOU....

Material only.
installation oxtra

carpet Remnants

CeramlcTile

CongoleulTI

I

Complete Selection

~~~$13.95
Armstrong

•

F,om394:

of Inlaid color.

Reg. $17.95sq. yd.

79 ¢

,
.'

Wood Floors

The only no.wlx floor with the.

Reg. 99~ .q.ft.
"11..-,1"0

~ ::
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Designer
Solarian
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48154,522'5300
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Couple wed in Illinois
Jlar)' 1AIIIlIle'
aDd JIts.. ~

__

tJl Jar.
Jr._ tJl
F'J'eepGd. l.IiIIIIis,. ~
.. bride tJl
6arIIl8' ~
residMI SIurt
.....
~
Jr .. April it aI ~
Jl'int PI"'taiMl 0Jardl ill LaR
FCftIt" IIIiIlIla.
'De~
is tbe .. tJl 1Ir."
JI.rs.
SbIart
H. 1bomsoD
tJl
\\1Riaoftdu I.1£'Cbipn
'!'be BeftreId Dr. Jclba Blflingham
oIfiriatec! aI ~dldlIe
rktg CItftmOOy.
For bfJ" ....tet;ng. tbe bride tJCft aD
ecru blouse db blg 1!iIeeft:s adorned
willi lace aad rtilcla aad a skirt of ecru
embroideftd er&t eNwoM rib l1I'O
G_

rumrs..

Her
gJal-grMAMlber'S
broocb accratI'd the DfIIC'kJine Sbe earried a Cynib .. tjagn orchid boulp!t with
ivy aDd laftaderwu fJoft.rs.

',.

Birth announced .~

'!'be bride's sister Kathy TarteIsoo of
cambridge. W"lSC'OnSjn, was matroo of
booor"_ Bridesmaids 1n!I'e Cathy Lewis
James Wesley Hem:Il
was born ::
of K'tgbland Park, lIliDois, and Joan
May 11 at Pro\ideDce
Hospital to;·
RobertsoD of PalatiDe.1Dinois.
James and Anne Herrea 0113 Terrace, ::
'Ibe bride's attendants wore blouses XorthviDe. He weigbed seftI1 pounds, :'
matching the bride's and skirts of senn ouoces at birth.
.
'.
floln!r'ed embnlider'ed eyelet in pink,
HejoinsasisterJemifer.6,atbome.
::
JDaIn'e and Ia\"mder with a ruffle trimYatemal graudpareots are Mr. and :.
med with lace and 1D3D\"e ribbon. 1bey
carried spriDg bouquets of tulips, baby Mrs. Joseph BoogicmmDi of Northville. ::
iris, daisies, c:amatioos and lilaes in PalemaI graudpareots are James Her- :
piDk, blue and lavender.
reo of Redford and Lois Herren of Far- ':
.
Best man was Rooald GoeIzow of miDgton.
Maternal great-grandparents are Ed- .:
Bannackbum,
IlliDois. Groomsmen
were Lee Roegge of Cbieago, and David na and Alvin Newtoo and Mary ':
Paternal
great- ::
Word of Downers GI'O\-e, Illinois. Bongiovanni.
1bomas Wright of Lisle, Illinois, and grandmother is Matilda Timmons.
::
'.

m

JlR.AND MBS.mJARTnJOMSON.

JR.

UJBIWNE ROCHON,1'BOJIAS BLOOM

Debra Meyer married in double-ring ceremony
Debra Meyer, daughter of Peggy
Heyer of 955 North center and Larry
Me)'er of 48080 West Eight Mile,
became the bride of Timothy Bostwick
April
24 at
Northville's First
Presbyterian Church.
1be bridegroom is the son of Mr. and

Mrs.GeraldBostwickofNorthville.
1be double-ring ceremony was officiated by the Reverend !Ucbard
Henderson of Faith Presbyterian
Cmrch of Novi and Dr. Lawrence
CB3mberlain, minister
of First
~yterianChurchofNorthville.
Solist Paula Dyke of East Lansing
sang "WeddingSong" and "We've Only
Jt5t Begun."
~rted
down the aisle by her
fa!J1er,the bride wore a white gown
enhanced with a pleated skirt, keyhole
OOclwneand long lace train. She car·
ried a bouquetof pink sweethearl roses,
wflitecarnations and stephanotis.
Marilin Freel, wearing a dusty rose

•,

gown fasbioDed with an empire waist, Califomia, Florida, WisamiD aDd
Michigan took place at the BGiida)' laD
pleated skirt and chiffoo over-cape,
was maid of booor'. Her' bouquet of in Farmington
The bride is employed as an atX:OUDgladioliwas ceuler'ed with roses.
Bridesmaids were the bride's sister ling clerk at Rupp and Bowman iDFarKelli Meyer, Julie Roberts of Northville, Kathy Jooes and Sue 'Ibomas,
both of Troy. 'Ibe bride's attendants
wore dusty rose gowns aDd carried
OowerssimDartotbemaidofhooor's.
Elizabeth Boatman, niece of the
bridegroom, was flower girl. Wearing a
FLOWE"S
dusty rose gown made by her grandmother, she carried a basket of
. sweetheart roses and carnatious. The
149E.MaIn
ring bearer, Benjamin Hammond,
Northville
cousinof the bride, wore tails.
349-0671
~
John Flick of Phoenix, Arizona, attended the bridegroom as best man.
Serving
as
ushers
were
the
I
bridegroom's three brothers John,
~
Mark and Matt Bostwick and Jeff

y

Roberts.

A reception for 210 guests from

ipMemphis

Lorraine Rochon wed

,

phis, and the bridegroom's brother
Robert A. Bloom of Redford gave the
scripture
readings
during
the
ceremony officiated by the Reverend
A. Lee Rupert.
,.
-The bride is a Walsh Collegegraduate
and until her marriage was a cost accountant supervisor with the Kroger
Company in Memphis. .
The bridegroom was graduated from
University of Michigan and is a CPA in
the firm of Ernst and Whinney.
. Following a wedding trip to South
Carolina, the couple is living in Tucson,
Arizona.

SouthLyoo.

ana genuin~
LA-Z-DOY® Recliner
for Father~Dayl
.MICHIGAN'.S L.ARGEST SELECTION
OF LA-Z-BOY CHAI·RS & SLE.EP.SO.FAS

•
i
'
Lorraine Denise Rochon, daughter 0(Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rochonof 158~7
Robinwood, and Thomas Richard
Bloomexchanged marriage vows April
17 in Memphis,Tennessee.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs: Robert C. Bloomof Detroit
'
~e bride's sister Lynn R. Borton of
Northville was matron of honor. Her
sister Deborah R. Macurak of Aurora,
Colorado, sang "One Hand, One
Heart," accompanied by their brother
TUnothy.
Thomas R. Waring of Dallas, Texas,
was best man. Jimmy Childree of Mem-

'Ibe bridegroom is a brick
mason at Northville Coostructioo.
Following a wedding trip to Cocoa
Beach, Florida, the couple is living in
mingtoD.

Show Dad how much you care by giving him the
world's most popular recliner. Come in today and
This Reclin~-Rocker cha:ir diStPulf~~~
.
d·
n with luxunous
select a genuine La·Z.Boy chair from our collection
traditional eSlg
Choose from long
of outstanding styles .tagged 'or sPecial savings!· ... 'iq ""
back and ~ap
tweeds or durab\~
...n:~~ can't finch-~fittlng~!~'
-:~:
~'~
weanng
Nylon velvet~ ~.=-~~
• ,<'
~
- t-....
..... -~

~r~~n

selected
Father's
Day
favorite
styles
sale priced from

sale

$29995

C.HAROLD
AGENCY

BLOOM

38 units

Over 38 Years experience

available

108W. MaIn Northville

\

349-1252

J;leid Ording takes bride
Jean

Marie Carpenter of Southfield burgundy-hue silk Oowers.
aDd Reid David Ording, son of Mr. and
Christie Block, seven-year-old niece
Mrs. LeRoy E. Ording of 45041 Mayo, of the bride, was Oowergirl.
exChangedvows and rings in a 4 p.m.
The bridegroom's brother Richard of
setyice May 8 at Redeemer Lutheran Plymouth was best man. Ushers were
~Urch in Birmingham.
Matthew McIntosh of Northville and
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and the bride's brother Robert ofLansing.
Mrs. Robert Carpenter of Southfield.
A garden reception at the home of the
H~ wedding gown of cream peau de bride's parents in Southfield followed
solj! and georgette was made by her for 165 guests.
mother. Styled in a Victorian design, it
The bride, a 1976 graduate of Birmwas trimmed with Alencon lace and ingham Groves High School, is
seed pearls. She carried a houquet of employed by the Magic Pan. The
whlte roses.
bridegroom, a 1975 Northville High
the Reverend Duane Wilggazer of- Schoolgraduate, attended University of
ficiatedat the service.
New Mexico in Albuquerque for three
The bride's sister, Mrs. Robert Block years and was graduated from the
of ~uthfield, was matron of honor. Detroit Institute of Aeronautics in YpB~esmaids were another.sister, Carol. silanti. He is employed by the Masco
Ca)ipenter of Lansing,; and the Corporation's AviationDivision.
brqlegroom's sister, Linda Ording. - After a Wedding trip in northern
They wore mauve-colored gowns and Michigan, the newlyweds are making
caitIed lace fans decorated with their home in Plymouth.

Whatever your business, your independent
Auto-Owners agent is a
good partner to have.
Because he designs
your business insurance
to suit your individual
needs. With one of
Auto-Owners many
modem, innovative
Business Insurance
policies.
That's why it's good
business to do business
with Auto-Owners.

.Auto-Owners
Insurance
Lir•• H....... C.r. Busln ....
ant name U)$ It

.11.

Usttn

$22995 to $29995
Sale prices thru June 20, 1982 only.
A smart modern design Reclina-Rocker
chair that combines the comforts of
rocking and reclining for total luxury.
Upholstered in rugged Nylon fabrics or
easy care Naugahyde fabrics.

t!""'!'!~~_

Sleek transitional stylinQ comt~~~~~
this Reclina-Rocker c~alr ~y a N Ion
Covered in a combinatIon 0 f . y
and Naugahyde or Oleftn ~nd
Naugahyde fabriCS.

10 Ihe AUlo-O"ncn

$22995

sale

John Do",mus R.dlo ShOll.

47 units
available

$24995

wi

Neighbors

't

hand tailoring

ft's e~peciall)' because families come to us during their most difficult
times that we feci our respon~ibilil)' so deeply. We've formed some
very close friendships here and after being a part of this communit)'
for so many years, our commilment to its people is stronger than
ever.

~ Quality Worle

~tisfied Customers
~or over 25 Years
~ROMPTSERVICE
c»stom Made Suits
~ from$300

JUSl as our own families know the)' can count on the support and
friendship of our neighbors, we're proud that families here know
the)' can feel confident in the ~ervices we provide.
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21 units

RESTYLE
:!
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FUNERAL
SINCE
10001

NORTHVILLE
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348.1233
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SOMETHING NEW AT AGEMY & SONS

4

TO HelP YOU COOK A PERFECT ROAST
EVERY TlMEI
~......

TIMER IS INSERTED
INTO
EACH BEEF • PORK • LAMB
OVEN ROAST TO ASSURE
YOU A PERFECTLY COOKED

,

:r~~I~~1
~I
I
,I AGIMY I SONS I

ROAST EVERYTIME - FROM
RARE TO WELL DONE.
WE INVITE YOU TO TRY IT.
CUARANTEED

TO PLEASE!

WBIIESDAYOI&Y_9,l982

1

-..

BONBISS
CHUCK ROAST

~19
~ PlMENl'O LOAF ...........
RIIEST COLBY I.OIIGIIORII
99
;'

$1

WISCC)IIgI

: CHEESE

BY1HE PEa

...

BOSTON SCROD

PILETS

$168

FRESH FROM OUR DBI:
KOWAlSKI PICKlE, OlIVE OR

"FRESH NEVER FROZEN.CATGI OF THE WEEK"

USDA CHOICE BEEF

SOlD
AS
ROAST

,

CANNEDHAMS

ii95

GlUCK
ROUND
SIRLOIN

MEATY

PORK
RIBS
POUIe

Ground Patties

MORREll.

LB.

COUNTRY STYLE

AIESN

ONLY

'249

$1.78
$1.88$1.98

FRESH EXIRA ION

GRADUA110N SPEClAL-AGEMY'S
CUSTOM-MADE PARrY tRAyS
AND A COMPISE UNE OF ALL
PARrY NEEDS.

GROUND~ROUND
YES, WE HAVE FOOT LONG HOT DOGS AND' FOOT LONG BUNS ,

PRODUCE:
WISK-75C

OFF LABEl.

UQUID
-DmRGENT
~, .. - 64R.:0%.-'· -

. lt~

S279
tHANK YOU APPU OR

TOMATO
JUICE
¢
32R.OL
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FRESH SNOW WHITE
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RED RADISHES BUNCH
GREEN CUKES EAQI
GREEN ONIONS BUNQI

MIX OR

MATCH

.

_________

.~~
fi I
,
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. rrAUAN, SWEEr ...... SPICY:;OR 1000 ISLAND

FRESHFRUns

I

:..

WlSHBONE,-·

DRESSING~·~

I

19t;,:;(:'

NO. 1 GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
POUND

~
HERSHEY'S

CHOCOLATE
SYRUP

$ja
CoiN

MUFFIN MIX

'lHANKYOU

APPLE
SAUCE

REGULAROR DIET.ALLRAVORS

BAKERY:

WHEAT BREAD'

I FROZEN: .

DAIRY:
MELODY FARMS

MELODY FARMS

COnAGE

ASSOImD
SHERBR

£I!~cl

'9
5751'
$1
$1
$1
19

LAND 0 LAKES (4 QUARTERS)

AMERICAN
SINGLES 12 Oz. wr.

48

BEnIR MAID (SAVE 2Oe)

POTATO

CHIPS

wr;

$129

12Oz. WT.

NORTHERN

KRAFT MIlD MlDGEr

LONGHORN

CHEESE

16 Oz. wr.
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I
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BATH nsSUE

UMI1'1 & $5.00 PURCHASL

480Z.wr.

lIMIT 1 & $5.00 PURCHASL

QUARTERS

UMII' 2 & $5.00 PURCItAIL

tuNA

UMIT 6 & $$.00
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PURCHASE.

Sports
witt Nort1}ui11t ~(l1rb

Couyoumjian races to second in mile at state meet
W'ba:.e\~

d>sappoint,.",..,s Cark

Cou)'O:m:l~

)ur"s!llHSAA Class A SI.a\e Fu:Ws. be l:!ltn ~~:it'

St:1! !no %d m:r;w«mg in last
'J;l fur 3I11hi5 )-ears bo)'S'

timeaf 4:2'LI. 1'a)tarCmler's Earl JaDes tI'QIl the eftGl with a 4:18.1 cIocting
""Not a .. fiIlIisII" .. declared coacb Ed Gabrys CID hoII' Cou)"oumjian capped his

bidasdMlCll c:we8'.

stalelradt meet UJ Flml~·.
'!be seo.ioc ~
nz:mer !!om ~«",,"::\...:.ie nst~ !..~c :...ct: l:l !.:le pad to !!.!;l
three fUDIlDef'S at the 1i"%Tl' to gaIn 5t'(.'Q:)j;UtN"!J b.';'$ ..:.:~ : ti:IO:::at"..er ~ 1i'Itb a

•

a 4:20..1 mile in the regkml. bat piaoed fDurtb to keep
bim from adlaac:ilc to state meet. IIoII'e\w, Cou)'OIIIDjiaD was DOl to be denied
this rear __ set a scbool reccrd of 4: 19.0 in wiDDiDg the CassA regioml mile tiIa SI" Clrla)'laDjiaD ~

lleinBridJlaD1I.I721

toadvaDce.

eaptwiDgthe state title were greaUy diminished by the
PlesEDDC afJODes. no was by far the best miIeJ' in aass A tbis season.
HeSClti.

all ~of

unfoduDateIy:.

"""Ibelddswuel1lDlling for sec:md place.
Gabrys noted.
Placed ill 1hz fastest beat, Couyomnjian was nmniDg in sixth place with
meteIs Jell am be made his move to the finisb. "He nipped tlJe secood, third and
fourtb pIaoc l1IIIDerSat the liDe.•• Gabr)s said.
ODeaf the ra5IQIt; for the cJose fiDisb was e\"eI)'CIDe was nainiDg tadical race to
place SCCIIDd bebiDd Jones. ''Everyooe was watc:bing their splits and times
because aabodywanted to go out too tast," be added.
Cou)'oamjiaa. thougJJ. did himself ODe better at the Western Six Conference meet
last week WedDesday at Livonia Cburd1ill.
He tI'QIl the mile ti1Ie with a league record time of 4:20.5 as the Mustangs placed
fourth owerall1rith 38 points. Couyoumjian was the ruDDer' to break a league record
duriDgthe meet.
Cmrc:biIl claimed its 11thstraight title with 105 points and was followed by Walled Lake western with 47 points, Plymouth canton with 45, Northville and FarmingtooHarrisCID with 16.
"(Omrcbill) was really strong. but we had some pretty good performances
nooetbeIess .. Gabrys~d

:m

The only other' first, aside from Couyoumjian's/ came from the 400 meter relay
squad of Bmce Burry, Mark Knoth, Dan Vogt and Norm Estisoy with a 46.1clocking.
,
,
Couycumjian also ran in the 800 meter run where be placed fourth at 2:04.1 and·
did the same in the two mile witn a 10:24 clocking.
Knoth took a second in the 300 meter low hurdles with a 40.7 clocking. while Tim
Wagner did tbesame in the high jump (~feet-l) and Dave Bach in the shot put with
a toss of ~llIk, which was two feet better than his previous best.
SCott Dayton claimed third in both the mile (4:41.3) and the two mile (10:17),
while the 800 meter relay squad of Vogt. Knoth, Estisoy and John Letarte were
third in a time of}:38.0, its best of the season.
Vogt was fifth in the long jump with a leap of 18-7%,while Burry was sixth in the
100 meter dash UU) and 200 meter dash (24.6). John Klokkenga was sixth in the
800 run with a time of 2: 10.3.
"Ithougbtwedidwell.I'mprou~oftheirperformances,"Gabrysnoted

II'

42990 Grand River
Novi

Trackters tie for third;
p!OI!1 f~~ip!~~"«!:~_.c~~ch

Kelly Wool

r

348-9699

D

--------

Livonia Churcbill won the meet with
a score of 95 points with Walled Lake
Western second at 91points. Canton and
Northville each had 18 points, while
Farmington Harrison finished in the
basement with five points.
"It was very, very pleasing, particularly since we had fewer girls at the
league meet than at the dual meets,"
Prom explained.
\

.~--=-- •

We·bought the' entire
c'lose-oltt=coliectlon .of~~~~
,York Wallcoverlng
:1

'\~~.:

; ••
SOcce~

BeckY Baumann took the only fll'St

JordIII "Rocco" Bow

~bJ

PIJmouIII!'arb •
IIIcfIIIIclIIlIparlala
LoonI F'1IId

l$cIliIcnlpar .....
AgesFoI-.
7-1& S31par
__ waaIt

464·2359

FAMILY

Choose from Mlnl·prlnts,
Florals, Stripes & prints.
pre-pasted, washable,
Vinyl-coated.

DENTISTRY
Dr. Jesse Grimm
•

Post Instru<:tOC'

UofM. UofO
Dental School

• .Maintains Continuing Education
• SelVing the com·
munity cNe113
years some

: ~K

Afore
21J,1J1J1J
1I0uble IIolls

CDaCb ... bilCtoi
proleosionII
-pIIJw

a-

I

:,~

ell,.a"· :;,:

CA(V"\P

place finish for the Mustangs in the 220
yard dash with a time of '1:1.7.
"Baumann has been a pleasant surprise for us. She tied the school record
in the 220at the regional (May 2U, and
she really came back strong at the
league meet," Prom said
Even though Kelly Wool took second
in the two mile, she established a school
record with a time of 12:28.5,which was
nearly 20 seconds better than her
previous best time.
"It was an' outstanding
performance," Prom p.raised.

But, when next season rolls around,
Prom will be on the outside looking in
as a spectator. The main factor in steppipg down as varsity coach was that his
elementary school schedule at Moraine
conflicted with' the time high school
students were finished.
However, he still will attend all of the
home dual meets and added, "If' my
help is needed in any way, I will give it.
"I enjoy track very mUCh," Prom ad
ded.

I

Used TIres
from $10.00

the Mu.$ngs were able to sneak up on
some of their league opponents.

Taking third in both the 110yard and
220yard hurdles, with.times of 16.8and
33.2, respectively, was Kim Assenmacher. Also, the 440 yard relay team
of Assenrnacher, Baumann, Kris Petit
and Michele Musial took fourth with a
55.2 clockin~.
-

Mark Knoth hurlded his way to second in the 300 low hurdles

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE co.

Record Clhc*l by JOHN GAlLCNiAY

Clark Couyoumjian broke the W-8ix mile record

Bob Prom could noi have asked for a
better going away present than the one
he received at the Western SW Conference girls' track meet hosted by Northville last week Wednesday.
Tbe veteren girls' track coach, who
announced he was stepping <!Own as
coach of the Mustangs' girls' varsitY
track program Monday, saw his 1()'
member squad tie for third place at the
W-Six league meet with Plymouth Canton.
What makes the feat special is that
the Mustangs went through the entire
dual meet season without one victory to
their credit.
However, aided by strong performances by five Northville thiricIads,

Record photo by STEVE FEaiT
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DraDg;ais.. 1be Bocb
"ODe iaaiDgpretty

Todd Bartling
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fourth aDd oae ill !be siJ:Ib to ~e
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Draagiais. 1Ibo .-as pitdIiDg ClII two
days" rest. allowed sm!D I1.IDS iD jI&
Oft!' tbree iDaiDgs work. Be aIJoRd six
hits. walked tbree aad strwtout three..
Hisseasoo recordeadedat &0•
.run 1bomsoo came ill reJief of
DrangiDis and aIJos'ed ODe nm ClII two
bits. and be walked tn baUers.
While Salem tagged NorthviDe pitching for 10 bits. the Mostan&'" c:oaJd ODly muster tbree off Salem's starting
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Steaks and Chops

5~ Pebble
Creek GoUClab
and Restaurant
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~
& Currie
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30650 PL YMOUTH ROAD,

Monday thrU1=rIday

9 am.-8 p.m.
Saturday 9 am .•6 p.rn.
Sunday 10 am.-4 p.rn.

~ __j

LIVONIA
422-1000

I

I

Open Beer-Wine .. -Uquor
7 A.M.
437-5411
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HEATING AND COOLING '

IN STOCK

2x4

2x6

2x8

1x6

'P4tt6 & 'PtJ'Id S-uu, Sa

$4988

Hang from porch rafters
or unique all steel support frame shown.
H.td .....
lumber Pkg. $6.88

Only

~

,.....:~..,:
~~ .,."

..

O>~#O
•

e-,j

0

......

Buy ~
Deluxe
Heat Pump, Get
$100 Factory
Rebate

Northville's BoDDie Martin successfully defended her women's title bt:-fiie:"~
Seventh Annual Leelanau O1allenge foot race around Glen Lake May 29.
. •
Martin toured the 25 kilometer course in a time of 2:a7:23 in the women's 36-:;
year-illd and over division.
:.

0
0

Park.

.:

The theme of this year's walk will be "Walk for a LiWe Heart" as the club was::
formed to be a support group (both personal and fmanclal) for the Cardiology Services Department at Children's.
'
;.,
All participants must be registered by 1p.rn. on the day of the walk in order. to:=
participate. Refreshments will include orange drink and cookies. First prize:Nul:~
be a lo-speed bicycle, in addition to other prizes:
,,' .~
Sponsor forms for the 20 kilometer walk can be obtained by calling Herb a:ld~:1
Karen Kaiser at 541·5427.
' .

=:

July 4th race scheduled-by Jaycees ~~
The Plymouth Jaycees' Fifth Annual
Fourth of July road race is fast approaching.
The race will begin at Harvey and
Penniman in Plymouth at 8:30 a.m.
Late registration will take place from
7:30-8: 15 a.m. in the central parking lot
off Harvey.

~~....~

T-shirts will be given to those runners ;4
who sign up for the scenic five mile rliCl!
by June 26. Trophies will be awarded'to ~
the top three finishers in each male N1d ~:
female age group.
Applications
for the race
are.:;
available at the Northville Credit Union •e'
at the comer of Main and Center.

:=

.._------------------- ...
THAT'S HOW' MANY AQULT DRIVERS IN MICHIGAN HAVE:
SWITCHED :rHEIR AUTO INSURANCE TO THE CITIZENS
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA JUST SINCS
JANUARY 1. AND, OVER A THOUSAND
MORE ARE
SWITCHING EACH WEEK! HERE'S WHY:

EU4I~"
2~4

• High efficiency ratingsl
• Every deluxe feature I

79~ea.

• Top qUality construction
.
90 lb.

All

purpose cement

80 lb. Pre-mixed mortar

throughout I

$2.99
$2.99

1tJ~~~e#lt

1II6Nt ..

1NH. dIUI Sid. 9-SiS() ~,
S~I()

• Standard Adult auto rates which, in many areas, are the
lowest in Michigan..
~
• An additional Preferred Driver Discount for drivers age 25and'
older who are ticket and accident free for three years.
::~
• An additional Senior Citizens Discount beginning at age 55. l'~,
• 23 and 24 year old drivers rated as adult drivers.
•
• Nine regional claims offices throughout Michigan providing
fast claims service.
~~,
.'.

JOIN THE SWITCH TO CITIZENS!

'P~
..4~

.

~
CAU TODAV FOR A FREE ESTIMATE-SE

HOW MUCH YOU CAN SAVEl

I

DUNLAP
HEATING AND COOLING
RIImBNTW. AIm COJOllllcw.

5& ' .....

11.

P1JmoatII

ONEOF MICHIGAN'STOPTENWRITERSOF AUTO
AND HOMEOWNERINSURANCE

45)06630
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Stop In to see or call:
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:
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.......

7 ft.

1

The Ticker Club, Inc., of Children's Hospital of Michigan, is sponsoring a Walk-:~,
A~Tbon Saturday, June 19, from 11 a.m. tmtilS p.m. at Northville's Maybury State:"

50,000MICHIGAN MOTORISTS
CAN'T BE WRONGI

i

S~
S~

•

4*"

.~

DUNLAP

11.(> VIoo<J
won ttot'

_=-~~

:.1

Solve the Energy PuzzleComfort at a Savings
tlJdt

=:

The Bonaza Express soccer league is conducting tt)'oufs for its fall season as:~
follows: under 12 boys Tuesday, June 22 6 p.rn. at HartsigField;
under 14 boys and::
girls Thursday, June 2.J 6 p.m. at Hartsig Field; and UDder 15, 16, 17 and 19 boys-:
and girls SUnday, June Zl at Hartsig Field. Players born in the year 1968 and 1967::
should be at the field from 10 a.m. until noon, while player.: born in the years 1964:·
through 1966 should be at the field from noon tmtil2 p.rn.
::
Hartsig Field is located on Revere Street on the south side of 12 Mile betweeA·:
RyanandDequindre.

"'"

.

10 Mile & Meadowbrook'
A&PCMttJl'-Novi

I
~
.'g

'·96

10 Mole

88

0

..:.:::

oededfortwobits..
:'. ;,:
'1be squad 'lIt:Il its opener oVerieautoo-Craiger 7·211ay 29 with sby~:
pitdJiDg by BeD and relief belp frOm·:
Cbris WiIJerer". Canton broke--:a::
scoreless cfead!ock ill the fifth with"tWo:I'UDS, but NortbviDe e\'-ened the scorein::
its ba1( of the iDuiDg 011 Scott peterso'ifs_.
siDgJe.
~;:.., •
Scott SwieDckwski nailed a bomenm ::
over the centerfield fence to starCtlie::
sixth to give Northville the lead fOr
good over last years World Series::

Martin defends Leelanau title

BARBECUE
e

Already Northville's Sandy Koufax
travel team is wrecking havoc OIl its ~
pooeots as it has started the season
withtwocOIIsecntivewins.
...........-- South L"OIl 0 n
The latest ~
.....
~.....
Memorial Day as Cbris Dominique pitcbed the shutout for Northville. He
struckout 13 batters and limited South
Lyon to a mere two hits.
Northvillescoreditseigbtnmsononly seven bits as smart basenmning by
Kelly BeD, Eric Teriedti and Jeny
Q'Brieo~~~~~_~~~~~

ALL YOU CAN·-EAT

Includes Bowl of Soup or

season with two victories
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eehan's, O'Sheehan's top adult softball standmgs
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'DIe NDr1briIIeJ.1)UleSPp·
• d....
W'())(D"SL&\GL"E
SbeebaD's IJIde Catser's 6-5 as Jim
IItpIer paced Ibe ..an rib 1M aiIt5
Ford nlUed to iIs finillrilaz:Pa
wiIb aD Ja.5 ftI'did 0Ift'
aad .. rilL gwhan"S .-as paced bs elille _
S':ew Gf.tssard's dne biIs aDd 1M Gdzie"s Pub last 'I'bundar 1riItl Sbe1ia
CIlris'ensen. Jaoeea Iodl aad Jdie
rbi"s.
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een Dance set

.

JaDiar BawbaD team
ril be lakeD
I:!aDd 13 beIJiDd cily
Coacbes 1riD provide
'rib more in~1Itioa..

Opeo swim boars ;Ill f!Ie
bigb sdJooI are !IaDl!IlJs
aDd Wecb!.sda)'S fraD
8:»9:30
p.m..
Iar
eftI')'CIOe. Cost is 51CI!ds.

1be last Teen Dance
ril be belli from 8:»11
p.m. Fnday. JUDe 18. at
the. community blulcting
~
is "Beach Party:'
aDd aD)"ODe
wearing
mIGffs. T-smt aDdnr
saadaIs will be admitted
for'.ha1f-Gf the S2 admissillo price.

DewS

Adcfitiona1

n:oellliml
is bcoadeast OIl Sor-

tbviDe cable ,*,isiaD's
CwmellO.
Soccer' n:gi::.tIatiaa is
sdleduJed for JUDe I:! bdween 9 am. aDd 3 pm.
the rec dtpaItuIed.
at 3&0203 for' mare in(orma!io:L

can

.Tn Day camp instruc- .
~.are needed (or the
siJiDiDef' program at the

Classified

rec.departmenl
Intirested persons must be
11-.)-eaI'S old or older.
mUst bave worked with
dilldren before and be a

Ad?

Call

resident o( Northville.
Applications can be obtamed at the rec office.
303 West Main, and must
reWmed by June 21.
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UPHOLSTERY
5nYiDfo:~ ey;::lIDity
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GA 7-5140

4 ACRES OF GREEN HOUSES TO SHOP INI

Complete
Line
of

Annuals

79t .T,., $795 .Flet
12 Tr8J8 per Flet

~TOMATOES

NURSERY STOCK
PRICED TO SELL

:. large potted plants

. .' •Evergreen_
,. FloWering
Shrube
':

·FrultT .....

~.

·Ornarnen'-l
T.....

:.

;: MoftOll tfJbrld
~ Burpee BIg
:. Belter 80)'

.... , ....

ler
Red
• other YlIlet'"

·SMcleT .....

80r • PIck

-:

=
~.
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3"P .. t

Potlln
Tray

$349

~:
:: Spsc;sl

$300 Off

~: RHODODENDRONS

t SHADE PLANTS

~~mPlt'-n. (25varieties)
• Begonia.
12Tra,.
;.

per flit

8• 9' C a Tray $895 a Flit
.
>

Perennial and
Rock Garden

PLANTS
0¥er11lO
VarietIM

Noel In a'h" Pcm

18 Pot. to Flat

79'
$9
95

MIX OR MATCH

Hanging salkets Many
Varieties to choose from

CLYDE SMITH U SONS
CENTENNIAL
rl1hnz1lAlUlE'l

~

8000 Newburgh Road

IOpen 7 Da,. Mon.-Sat.

8-"

Sunda, 9-8

.

w ...

,

Classif'aed Arr!
Call
348-3022

Braves, Phillies, Travelers unbeaten
'l'be Pirates were led

DeM*UN

by

Doug Ayers' tb.reebHs.

Lany 0IIecti be&ed

a IIlIlmer

,

for the

BedL

ID tbe fIDa1 F -League CODt.eat, tbe
PbIJ1Ies sbaded tbe ADge1s 3-2 as wiDDiIIg pltdIer Dave UYlYIDl aided his 0WIl
cause with a game.wiDDIDg double la
tbe bottom of tile sewalb IDaIDg. Eric
Morfe suffered tbe loss for' tbeADgels.
ID H-League actIoa, the Expos D8f1ed
tbe Reds 1~2 aDd shot down tbe cardinals lGoO In games played last week.
Mike MacDooeIl received credit for the
win agalDst the Reds, wbDe 11m Hubberl was credited with tile victory
agalDst tbe cardInaJs.
Tim Arndt bad a double. and Darrin
Marsh smasJwt a triple In pacing the
Expos' bitting attack agaiDst tbe Reds.

.,,

NORTHVI.LE
MONTESSORI CENTER

';'1

Invites you to participate

Hubbert IrDotked ill !he IUDS with a
the car·
cIDaIs. no were led bJ BeD Odom's

In our

IktgIe aDd double .,...

twobils.
Brad C8DDOD .....
tile Baogers to
YIc:tor)' against tile Beds J2..4 with tbe
beIp of two bits aDd two rbi's from
tnmmateJclba yael .......

summer Program

~........ .,

... EJect

Open to chIcnn 3-12 years of age
June 21-August 13 or weekly option

1be Faleoas lead the Primary DMsIoo with a perfect H mart. 1be
PbiWes foUow at 5-1. Uberties at 3-3,
fbe SuDbirds aad 'Traldeis both at 1-4
and the Gems aU-5.

(8eIWB.

DAVIS
Trustee
Northville Public
Schools

420-0124
or

.... " .11".....
a _-.)
La

GlennaC.

"

5

348-0151

Vote June 14

....,""bJ
-= ...

e-toReGleMaC DallIS

'!be Traveler's lead tile IDIermediate
DMsioa with a 4-0 mart.

Soccer results
Here are this weet's NartbriDe )'IDI6

SlIOCler

results:

PINE
CASH\NAY

Under'-lOGids

Northville No. 2, Slmrise 3. PlPlkn~lDOI6-th No. 3 0.
Outstarvting offensive pla)'eI'S: Kar8l
and Jennifer HowlaDd. lWctanding
defensive

ca,aoaugh

pla)'ers: SuzieOrlowstiaDdLanBnlea.
Northville No.3, PaDdas .. PlJmaaIb No. 2 2.
Outstanding offensive pla)'eI'S: Delma Wilhelm and
Micbelle McQuaid Outstanding defeasiTe players:
Elizabeth LaManna and Meridelb MiDgard.

LUMBER

Under-lOBoys
Northville No. 3 United 0, PIymouIb No. 2 5:
Outstanding offensive players: Jasoo F1adiDg and
Randy Stinson. Outstanding defeosh'e players:
Paul Grant and Tom Gatti.
Northville No. 7 Celtics 2, P.JymouIh No. 9 O.
Outstanding offensive players: David Smith and
Mike Brady. Outstanding defeasive players: Paul

Dorrington and Paul Hodgins.
Northville NO.5 Raiders 0, Farmingtm NO.3 8.

IT'S A GAZEBO, A GREENHOUSE,
A STORAGE BUILDING & MORE !

Under-12 Girls
Pink Panthers 2, Farmingtoo

No. 1 2. 0utstanding oflensh'e players: Heather Sin and Karen
Baldas. Outstanding defensive players: Adrienpe
Edwards and Karen Baldas.
WIldcats 1, Plymouth No. 12. Outstanding offensive players: Jenny Beyersdorf and Lisa Irwin.
Outstanding defensive players: Kristen Sweiter
and Kristen Abitz.
Lynx 0, Plymouth NO.2 O. Outstanding offensive
players: Pamela Wesley and Kelly Byam.
Outstanding defensive players: Melanie Hooper
and Karry Hesse.
Under-14Boys
Northville No.3 United 6, Northville No.4 Tornadoes. Outstanding offensive players: Nick Morris and Paul Maliszew. Outstanding defensive
players: Steve Brooks and Chris Sellen.
Northville Fury 1, Plymouth No.2 3. Outstanding
offensive players: Richard Smith and Scott Craig.
Outstanding defensive players: John Isabell and
Dwayne Miller.
Northville NO.2 Hurricanes 0, Plymouth No.3 7.
Outstanding offensive players: Chris Lazzara and
Jeff Donaldson. Outstanding defensive players:
Mike Oswald and Dan Murphy.
Northville NO.5Arsenal 0, Plymouth No. 19.
Under-16 Girls
Northville Charley's Angels 4, Northville Blue
Racers 2. Outstanding offensive players: Jill Jenson and Jill Anger for the Blue Racers. Team effort
for the Charley'S Angels. Outstanding defensive
players: Tracy Anderson and Lisa Yarmuthforthe
Blue Racers. Team effort for the Charley'S Angels.
Northville Foxes 3, Northville Aztecs 1. Outstanding offensive players: Team effort for the Foxes.
Linda Townsend and Kim Abraham for the Aztecs.
Outstanding defensive players: Team effort for the
Foxes. Denise Colovas and Belinda Cureton for the
Aztecs.

(Floor

--·TREATED
8'

10' 12'

14'

2.45

2.95

3.39

5.05

5.25

LUMBER---~
1'6' 18' 20' 14'x 10'
4.39 4.79
5:19
Deck
6.65 7.67 8.70

7.75

7.95

8.75

2x4

1.89

2x6

2.89

3.65

2x8

3.69

5.09

11.69

14.45

2x10

5:95

7.55 10.35 12.05 13.65 15.19

17.55

2x12

8.16 10.49 14.25 15.55 18.69 22.87

26.65

4x4

409

-

-

6.49

-

7.79

-

4x8-7/16-

AGENCY INC.

4.99

Life - Home - Auto - Business
_ v
Serving the Community
Since 1929

119.95

69
79

(Shutters

sold separately)

1x2
.
1x3
1x4

10c UN.
15c UN.
17C UN.

1x6.:

23c

UN.

1x8

29c

UN.

1xl 0

~,

345N. Pontiac Trail,
Walled Lake, Mich.

624·1531
Hours: Mon,-Frl. 9 a.m, - noon,

39

UN.
c

,

59

LIN.

PAINT
BDL.

24.96 SQ.

OSMOSE TREATED

'.:-;

19.95
15.99
13.99

CEMENT
REDI-MIX CEMENT

NOW

8.32

MAILBOX POSTS

c

:

1x 12

Thomas D. Bingham
John M. Marshall
David P. Bingham
Jon ( J. R.) Retherford
Gail Adams
Shirley Sova
Gloria Storing
Jane Tracy

~

KEEP YOUR COOL
...AT 1/3 THE COST
OF AIR CONDITIONING.

'WHITE WOODS

"--t::::7/b'.b1/' ~(l//b'()1!/

1 p.m: - 5 p.m.

~
~

FAN

ECONOMY GRADE

GODDARDJTALMAY

-v

~

WHOLE HOUSE_~~

.89
1.15
7'

in about

I

STUD GRADE

~(j

~()

INCLUDES POSTS
All PRESERVATIVES
PRESSURE TREATED
lUMBER
NAILS.
& POST BRACI\ETS

2x4 STUDS

8'

3' to 13' in diameter

for a

239.99 ~

9.05 10.35

7'

the basic frame

2 hours with Star Plate Frame Connectors.

INCLUDES: Wall struts, Braces,
Roof sheathing, Shingles,
H.ardware & Nails

8'

ft'

building

Diameter)

136.89

Under 16 Boys
Northville No. 2 Express I, Farmington No.3 5.
Outstanding offensive players: Team effort.
Outstanding defensive players: Team effort.
Northville Arsenal 2, Farmington No. 1 3.
Outstanding offensive players: Steven DeMattos
and Scott VanderMolen. Outstanding defensive
players: Don Graham and Matt Lamb.

t.

You can erect

10' GAZEBO

2.89

30% OFF

90 lb.

REDI-MIX MORTAR

ALL SERVIST AR
BEST QUALITY PAINTS

I

80 lb.

I

I!
\

PINE
CAS HWAY

LUMBER
Our low prices
he.!!,you "lak.e il.

227.1831
368.1800
629.3300
386.5177
.69.2300
723.891 I
937.9111
353.2570
.37 •• 161
739.7.63
666.2.50
629 N. Huron
."·1500
Some items may nol be avoilable at all lacalians. All ilems Cosh &
Cnrry -. Sale items marked with.
BRIGHTON
DETROIT
FENTON
LINCOLN PARK
MT. CLEMENS
OWOSSO
REDFORD
SOUTHFielD
SOUTH LYON
UTICA
WATERFORD
YPSILANTI

525 Main St.
5311 E. Nevada
1.375 Torrey Rd.
3255 Fort St.
5 S. Groesbeck
1315 E. Main St.
12222 Inkster Rd.
22800 W. 8 Mile
20801 Pontiac Trail
.8075 Van Dyke
737. Highland Rd.

*

OPEN:

Mon. thru Thurs.
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Flrday

8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Saturday

8 a.m. to,5 p.m.
Sunday

10 a.m. to 4 p,m.
PRICES GOOD THRU
JUNE '·15

'

I

I

I,
'0;,

-

••..

.M.
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d
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I

I
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Friday, June .11 8 -11 P.M.
FarDiington To"'ne _Center

I

I'

Super Summ~r Savings
,Drakeshire Shopping Plaza

--\.JIIIIl---·I·----·.-----.-----~.----~.-----·.
..-~-,

Idlap«y
I·1

boutique :

%
OFF

1

1
1 Any book. Any group

I1
I

MR. II1II11 :
tn

our

I special
order library.
Freight and Handling Additional.
I Coupon
must be presented

SNI1a.-d __
hi......
'(S1S)~
Deily 9.30-6:00
Mon. .5 7lU'$. 9-.30-6-.30
Open $coIL 1ZfJ().411O

LOOK WHAT KINNEY
CANDO
FORYOU NOW

1 upon plaCing order only.

dlapery boutique

Decorator
Rugs and
Wall to Wall
Carpets In Stock'

.._-----

1• Offerendssat.,July3,1982

r-~-"
I'

~

I dlapery ~Utique
I Decorator Rugs
1
and Wall to
I
Wall Carpets
I
~J

I
I
I
I
I
I

,

$44.99

I 40% OFF I
S7M1Gr8nd .......
hi
'
(JU) 47S-3U3
o.iIy 9-~11O
Non• .5 7lU'$. 1130-430
Open.sc..

12fJ().400

_

,.em)...........
....au

0rcIwd L8Ile JIld.

DIIIIY 9 30-6110
Men. a 7lU'$. 9 30;8110
Open Sun. 1ZfJ().4 00

All Leather
Brown & Black .

I
Coupon must be
I presented to receive
offer:

I Present coupon at

I

..------

I

.

time of purchase

• Offerendssat.,July3,1982

HORIZONTAL 1~' BLINDS

BALI

r-~-.,
I'~

I

I dlapel!J boutique I

.• Decorator
Colors

I FREE :
55% I Brush Cleaner- :
I
I
With purchase of
1" Bali Blinds at
55% S~vings

1

I
-. No Fretght own• NomeasureHandling
1 Customers
ments PrevIous orders ex-

dl(lf)e'Y boutique

VERTICAL BLINDS

1

Moonlight
Madness
June 11,8 P.M.-11 P.·M.On~y

EVERYTHING
IN OUR STORE

15% ',OFF

I cluded
CoupOn must be presented
I upon placing order only

..------

Except Sale It~ms

• Offer ends Sat.. July3, 1982

Grand River/Halstead

Store Only

"--.mmr-"

,I
1
1 dlapel!J boutique I

II COVERED
FREE
I
HEORAIL I
I
I

Where applicable
(Macrames &
Decorator Cloths)

550/0 OFF

~~1
I
Sugg .. ted Retail
I "ALL PREVIOUS ORDERS
I
EXCLUDED"
"Coupon must be presented
upon placing order only" •
I
• Offerendssat,:JulyS',1982
dlap«t1!Jboutique . .. - - - ---:0..: ......
\

I
I

The Great American Shoe Store~

Farmington Towne Center
Gra'nd River at Halstead

474·6306

I

/

=

-

5iiiiiiii(

_

------"'"

t

j
J

•

'tll

•

•

4-DAY SALE
Thursday, June 10
through Sunday, June

•

•

•

Farmington Towne, Center
Merchants Association

13

20%

Welcomes

take
off
ticketed prices
all 11.99 blouses
you pay only 9.59

Little Professor
Book Center

Mandarin, notched, and
pointed collar styles. Some
with contrasting trims.
Carefree poly/cotton. Sizes
5/6-15/16.

Another Great Place
To Shop!

all 17.99 casual pants
you pay only 14.40
Baggies,
elastic-waist
styles, and paperbag-waist
shapes with nifty details.
Brights and neutrals. Pure
cot~on and poly/cotton
sheeting. Sizes 5/6-13/14.

Little
Professor
Book Center

win kelma n·s

I-----i

Kmart

...

Halstead

....

Hats Off to Dad!

Salute the Grad!

Celebrate by helping us turn
Moonlight Madness into Disco~nt Madness,'
Friday. June-11
-

.Memory Keepers for
Graduates
Distindive albums by HllIInWk are the perfect
to save graduation memorabilia.
'GrcK!ualion Memories" can be personaBzed
with the grad~e's own photo on the cover.
$17.00. Othei albums and address books from
$9.00.

wcrv

Discounts from 5% to 50% Friday 8 P.M.'to 1'.1P.M.
.

When you are ready to make your purchase, select a sealed envelope. Your discount is revealed
when the envelope is opened. Remember, the discount could be 5%, 10%,15%, or any amount up to
as much as 50%.*A great time to shop for all of your Wedding, Birthday, Graduation, and Father's
Day.needs.
* Further purchases are not perrnissable once~discount is revealed.
-

Father's Day is June 20th
Whether the wish is humorous or the message tender, you'll find just the right greeting in our
complete selection of Hallmark cards. If you're looking for distinctive gifts, we suggest browsing our
unique gift department. Key chains, cross and Hallmark pens, pintail jewelry keepers, and unusual
mugs help make your choice the righ~one.

The Write Gift for Dad
Crafted from rk:hIy llralned natural woods.

HaI!maIk wrllinlllnsttumerllS are the ~ Dad
wID treasure Cor a Ji(etIme. Dress up his
oonespondenoe even more with this distinctive

new

stAtionery by'HN!rnaJk.
Notes $3.75.

CQI·d a

==

91ft ccntcI ,

Hours
9:30-9 Daily
12-5 Sunday

Grand River at Halstead

FARMINGTON TOWNE
CENTER.
Phone 478·3871
,
t.

Stationery $7.50;

,

•

c

-'WI

- -

-

Little Professor
Comes to Farmington!
-

}

-

Featuring a Broad Selection of Books
and Magazines for Every Member of
_the Family.
,

,

Over 14,000 Books-in stock!
If you don't see the booJ<you want, please ask us.
If we don'thave the book you_want, w,e'li be glad to order it.
MIDNIGHT

MADNESS SALE

All Books
Little Professor Book Center-

Friday, June 11,8:00-11 :00 P.M.

20%

Off

(exceptthosealreadysalepriced)

478-2810-

(Formerly Fireside Book Shop)

Farmington Towne Center

/

.

37115 Grand River at Halstead

-

••

~

"

--

-

-- ~_...

-

..

-.,.

~

COME SHOP RICHARD'S

SUMMER SALE!

KONEY
ISLAND
INN
FAMILY RESTAURANTGrand River at Halstead .
next to Kmart
478-0440,

SPECIALIZING

IN OUR
. FAMOUS
.

Coney I·slands

I

)

Hamburgers - Chili

G reek Specialties

\

Mousaka • Pastitso • Shish Kabob
Spanakopita (Spinach Pie) • Greek Salads

Save 20% to 331/3%

American Favorites

\

Richard's Summer Sale

-

The Summer has hardly begun and all Richard's
Summer stock is on sale

Hal1Jburgers • Southern Fried Chicken
English Style Fish and Chips

New!

Souvlaki Gyros Sandwich
Duke of Rib Sandwich
Chicken Breast Filet Sandwich

"

• Swimwear

• Sun Suits

Daily Specials
,

• Shorts

Breakfast

• Sun Dresses

Served All Day

Special Prices before 11:30A.M. Mon.~Sat.
.
Sun. until 1 P.M.

• Tops

• Short Sets

• Cotton Duck Pants

Breakfast Specials
1_ Two Large Eggs any style, choice of 3 slices
Bacon, 3 links Sausage or slice of Ham, Hash
Browns, Toast andJelly
$1.59
2_ One large Egg any style, choice of 2 slices
Bacon, 2 links Sausage or slice Ham, Hash .
Browns, Toast andJelly
$1.39
3 _ Two large Eggs, any style with Hash Browns,
Toast and Jelly
.
$1.39
4 _ One large Egg any style with Hash Browns,
,ToastandJelly'
$1.29
5 Two large Eggs with 4 Pancakes
$1.95
- With your cnoice of meat
$2.45

• Play Wear

Sale ends
June 13,1982

•......•
•
•
• 20%1

BOYS and'GIRLS WEAR
... becaus~ your children are special!

.......
-1
I:0UPON
END10FF
• July15, 1982 ••••••••••
•

•

Farmington

Towne Center

Grand River At Halstead

. ,~.

. West Oaks • Novi
Across from Twelve Oaks Mall

,-'

I

=
•

-

1.....••••
I

OPEN DAILY
_ 1
9a,m.-10p.m.
•
Sun.9a.m.-6:30p.m.
•

KONEY ISLAND INN FAMILY RESTAURANT
Grand River at Halstead

next to Kmart

PRESENT THIS COUPON AND GET

20'

01
.10

OFF

•

I
I

I

~alid 1:30p.m. to closing -- •

L••••••••••••••••••••••••

•

-

•

•
~

12

•... ~ UII.·ft tashiOl'···
.
hI~
0

·IS toPI*'9

/
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0
Z

.
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•
•
•••
••
•
•••
•
••
•
•

.

:ldrakeshire shopping plaza
drake & grand. river in farmington:
:. "mono thru frio 10 am -q pm sat. 10 am-b pm sun. 12-5476.-1 1'0:

·

'.

••

•
•

up NOW,

Cold Waves

$15 & up

Wet Sets
or Iron

ARCHES

Ij1ll-&-t1P" $5 & up
Kids Cuts

~

$3.75

~

$3.75

;
••

I
••
•

r· 35~75% i.
•

!.

MEN'S
SPECIAL
Shampoo
Haircut"
Conditioner
Blow Dry

Sh~~oo$30
Blow dry

$1 0

QUICK INCH LOSS
.

.
Shape up for Summer
Lose 3" to 10" in just 1 hour
I'

, FULL BODYTON
TREATMENT'
Reg.$5G

$25
Mon.

Fri.
9-9
Sat.
9-6

,I··
·

..II.

•

•

i

•••
••
•••
••
•••
•••
•
I
:
••
••
•: ~
••
••
•

••
••
••
••

.'.
•

•
-. ••

••
••
••
•••
••
f:

474-5060
Drakeshire Shopping Plaza
(Across from Bob Saks Olds)

.:::

.. i

~

•

~

Arriving Daily

!•

Fall Fashions
for
Transitional Dressing

:•

•

!

,

••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
, •
••
••
••
•••
•••
••
••
•••
•••
•:

Eachday~rlngsanew.
array of fashions to take
you into fall. .. cord':lroy
separates, dresses,
sweaters, sweater coats &
more.

.

60 Day Layaway

\

Sale Merchandise
Excluded

.vp'

Free Hemming
Available for Non-Sale Merchandise

•....................
/

\

•
:
•

. Merchandise
: -, Off Selected Summer
-

•

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Equillerium
PERM
Includes
.

.
•

••
•

thru June on all services

/

•
••••
••
•
./•

SI•

••

Save

\

~~

•

~:Summer,
50% I Savings

NOW IN FARMINGTON

Pedicure bath

...

...•

••
•
•
•
•

. Men's & Women's Hairstyling-

MANICURE
.with

.....••............... ~

••

:D·E'CUT~
.
. r-

FREE "

~

•

~

~
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•••
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Your
choice of·
",

Oneida
Heirloom
Stainless
REG.
Heirloom Ltd $60.00
Heirloom
40.75
Community
28.50
Deluxe
22.00 .
Profile
17.25

- 2501/C0

Wildflower
,

Meadow
SALE
$27

18

. Indian Summer
43piece place setting

13
10

8

Off on open

S

Reg. $1.56.50

~-------~--

95

20%

stock

OFF

All Wines
IN STOCK, DOMESnC& IMPORTS

-

Coupon expires 14 days

---------

25%
OFF

Golden
Platter
Restaurant

our entire
line of

.Daily Evening
Specials

TM

"

All You Can Eat
Includes Salad Bar

FARBERWARE®

Monday
Tuesday
Wed. & Fri.
Thursday
Sun.

15 piece set

10 piece set'

$99.88 '$124.88
····Jayco
.Housewares
477-5444,

Mon.-Sat.

---_ ....... ~.....
,

,

•

SENI~R CITIZEN DISCOUNT. 10%
Oft all Items except mini specials

Mini Special

10 a.m.-6 p.m.
•

"'.,,-

-~

SAT.aSUN.
SPECIAL
Served Noon to Closing

LONDON BROIL
SALAD BAR
BAKED POTATO

$5 • 25

LAS VEGAS STUFFED
FLOUNDER

Served 7-2 Dally
7-11 Sunday

Drak.eshire Shopping Center

$360

,

r----==:-:-:-=-=~------------::.---I'

2 Eggs, any style
Choice of 3 slices of
bacon or 3 links of
sausage or slice of
Ham, Home Fries

,SQR~Y. NO.BOXES:FOR ITEMS:!

Country Style Chicken
Liver and Onions'
Fish Platter ISmell.Cod.Clams&Perch)
Gyros Platter
Roast Turkey
.

Salad Bar
Choice of Potato

Gl!lden Platter Restaurant
Farmington
35227Grand River, Drakeshlre Center 477.3111
':t9U~S: Dally 7 a.m.-10 p.m., Sunday 7 a.m.-g p.m,

I"

-.. -

--------

$5.75

-

-.
-/0'r."

_ ~..:~
....~/.:;~

-

~97

save
24%

Crest Tood1pasIe 6.4

oz.

In Regular, Mint or new
Gel. Price reflects 20¢ off
fabej. Reg. 1.27. Umlt 2

1.27ea.
=:r

llarorOUeensizes.
.
or sheer toe. 100%
cotton crotch. Asst. shades
and siZes.

.

'.

Sercon12Refrfgerant
Freon for an Arctic auto
or home dimatel Savel 14

oz.

SALE
IN EFFECT
SUN .. JUNE 6 THRU SAT., JUNE
12
lit 1hoIe ~
~
TG&Y Is Ooted On SunUys. SIIIe In Effect Mon..
7-5... .bM 12

save 5.92

29.96

Keller Alumlrun 6 R. Stepladder
Sturdy ladder with platform for paint
bucket. Savel #706. Reg. 35.88

2.33

'LiMn,.

:5.67

StMey'~
.... AO-purpose
pry bar. Beveled nail sk>ts. #55-515

5.67.

.i~.id'.,.~-~

SiMIey eraaQa'SIw
steef with wood 11andIe. #15-30g' :. '-

-"

save
3.72

Stanley

Tape' Measure 1'x25'.
Powertcx:k blade. #33-425. Reg.

·13.71

2.94

-11.99

Tucker Garbage can Reinforced
handles, hea\y plastic wall and
sttJrdy handgrips. 32 gal. capacity.

4.96-

seNe

26%

Broom Oua/it;yl00% broomcorn YJith
'NOOd handle. Sweep-up this value
advantage/#lOJ.
Reg. 3.99

RoJl-A-sPonge Mop Mop and waxer
has seIf-squeezing handle. No more
~
or wringing. #6058

~{;f2·~'-·.99
....:.~~

'\.

" ... :.

•

ea..

Super seat ContaInen Airtight in
variety of shapes and sizes.

'1.97

=

a

HypaIIex ~,...
FoOd 125
spikes per pkg. 4.4 oz. Reg. 288 _.

1'~50 34%
,

Hyponexl'aalng

•

I

SoIl 0d0rtesS. \Mlt'l't

~!T1 plantSI20 lb. bag. Reg. 2.27

~~-----~--~-~----

-----

SCoIdI PIne Oe.ner Cleans and dl!odoIizes. 28 oz. Reg. B7
. .

TG8cYiamilyceDters, .

-...eoyToUetBawl Cleaner Lasts ~
to 2 nolths. 9 oz. Unit 2
I

.

-~,-~

. .

...

;;

-..:.,...

..;,-,

2.97

save
25%

Girts' Knit Top She'll love this polyester and cotton knit with rainboW or

heart
3.97

screen prints. Sizes 4-6X Reg.

3.97

save
2QO/O

Glrf's Knit Top Another favoritel Cool
polyester and cotton blend with 2 different screen prints. Assorted colors.
Sizes 7-14. Reg. 4.97

3.47

Jr. Boys' Baseball Jersey You'll be his
favorite coach when you suit him up in
this polyester and cotton blend with
screen print-Sizes 4-7. Reg. 3.97

3.97

save
2QO/o

Boys' Crew Neck Shirts Save 20% on
polyester and cotton blend knits with

contrast triple taping. West Coast soft

screens.. Sizes 8-18. Reg.

4.97

."

/

Ladies' separates fashion at \Mlrk
priced from ~1.97to 14.971'

4.97

save
29%

4.97

youth's canvas Shoe White with blue vinyf design.
Padded inside collar. White rubber oUtsOIe,cushion
insole. Sizes10~2. Reg. 7.99 pro
.

Ladles' Tropical Sleep Shirt Dreamy

tropical graphics on front and back.
One size
all. Reg. 6.97

ms

Opportunity is knockingl.rSo, take advantage of these
outstanding values in a working group of coordinates. So
affordably priced, YOU'll want all sixl Pleated front pant.
jacket and pleated front skirt in red or black, or basicblack
skirt can get you off to a great start. 65% polyester/35%
cotton (poplin). Sizes6-16. Reg. 16.97-18.97

1hen add one, or both, of these ruffled fancies for the right
toueh of class. Hankie linen white blouse of 50% Kadel
po~ter/50%
cotton in siZes 8-18. Reg. 16.97. Tartan
plaid with a wisp of lace in sizes 6-16. Reg. 17.97.Arryone,
or all six, can make your working wardrobe a great
successl

9.97

save

14.97

save

Jr. Fashion Tops St:Yfish short sleeve blouse
with narrow stripes has matching tie. Polyester and cotton prints in sizes 3-13. Reg. 13.97

.

. , ' ..'

21%

Jr. FashIOn Pants Chic double front pleats
with flap back pocket. Polyester and cotton
blends in blue, green, wine or gold. Sizes
5-13. Reg. 18.97

.

@iamilycenters

29010

.

'.

, "

'"

.

"

L- .,-_ ...

Your
Choice

1.96

save
34%

Major League SotM!nlr Helmets Trade with )()ur friends and
wear your favorite baseball team's emblems. They're better than
baseball cards because you can really 'NCar theml Not all teams
available in all stores. Reg. 2.96
.

..

\~

.

~

\trl'

sr~~M~

... ~"

scwe

4.47

InfIMabIe Pool I(IfIatabIy wet· fI.W'I with Noah's Ark character prints. sodiameter, rr high. #1052 Reg. 5.99 " :

EIIgIe Rubber Play .. "Il'"
vinyl With down face. Reg.
1.9'1
.

..

'

.96

Tomy Pocket Cars Tough
die cast metal With real maYIng parts. Friction free wheels.

Brighten}QJr life with colorful fabrics for less!
Upholstety Vehlet

3.97yJ.

saw 21%

From walnut Hill Fabrics. Reupholsterwithfancymuftj-

color, or solid antique velvet. A1sojacquard weaves of'
100% rayon or polyester/rayon blends. 54· wide in
useable lengths; Reg. 5.47 yd.
""!'P.!_""IWlii_

Drapery & SIIpcower Prints

1.37}<1

Put a toUch of spring intoyour living area YJith a garden
offloral printsllOO%cotton or polyester/cotton blends.
54· wide in useable lengths.

Bleached MustIn

A versatile fabric for a varie1¥ of uses. Nattual 100%
cotton. and it's permanent pressl 44/45'" wide. Full
boIts.Reg. 1.89 yd.

.
TG&YslDW

1.17

. Price

less MaiJ-ln
Rebate*

,-.75

Your
Anal Cost

r

r f

.42

. ReaLemon Juice Reconstituted with
extra-lemon tastel 32 fl. oz.
"See SUll'l! dIspI3y lOr deQJtS.

,

TG&Ysww
Price
Less Mail-ln
Rebate *

. TG&YsLow

Price
Less MaiJ-ln

sauce

-see

tor deI:ails.

save, 5 oz.

$II;R

dtspIay

,Saxs. 2.88

-1.00

-1.00

Rebate*

Your
Anal Cost
A-l Steak
sauce.

2axs. 1.24

Your
Anal Cost
The original thick

.24

Ortega Taco Shells Protective cushion

pack. 10 pad<.

"See store display for detlds.

Your
Final Cost

.1.88

\

Jell-o Gelatin Stra\M>er"ry, raspbeny,
cheny or orange flavors. 6 oz.
-see store dlspIay for deQiIs..

-

,
'.

TG&YsLDw

Price

5FOR

less Mail-ln
Rebate-

, Your
Anal Cost

1.77
-1.00

.77

elite DIsposable Ughter Good to the
last drop of fuell 6 colors.
"See S1DI't dIspIIy

rot deQIIs.

TG&YsLDw'

.

Price .
less Mail-ln
. Rebate*

Your
Anal Cost

3~96
, -1.00'

2.96

wyter's Lemonade MIX Natural
.lemon flavor. Makes 20 quarts. 60

2.18
-1.00
Your ;'
Anal CoSt

"See S1In cIspIIy lor details.

Price
Less Mail-ln
Rebate on 1pkg. *

1~18Your
Anal Cost

Nestea 100% Instant TN Delidous
iced or hot Makes 150 cUps. 3 oz .
."Sel! S1DI't display lor details.

OZ.

TG&YsLow

.67
-.50

.17

Blc Shawn 5 pack. 1.00 refund with 2
proofs of purchase, 2.00 refund with 3
proofs of purchase. Reg. 1.12
·See S1DI't display for deQIIs.

.TG&:Yfamilycenters
TG&Y's policy Is to always ~ave advertised merchand!se In adequate supply in our stores. In the e~ent the advert~sed merchandise Is not availabl.8 due to unforseen reasons. TG& V will provldea
Rain Cheek, upon request. In order that the merchandise may be purchased at the sale p!lce ~hen It bect?mes aval'ab~~. or you may purchase simIlar quality merchandise at a similar rice redUCtlon.1t Is the policy of TG&Y to see ~hat you are happy with your purch.ases.-n is TG& Y s polley to ~e.prrce.d competitively in the market. Regular Sale Prices may vary market by ma':tcet but the
sale price Will always be as advertlsed.-We will be happy t~ refund your money If yOu are not satisfIed With your purchase. VISA8.nd ", •• tercame IK:cept.d.
'
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$3-$5 Off Men's
TENNISWEAR

Tennis shorts in- your choice of
severar corors. Styled to move comfortable with your.

1199
999

Regular S17
$JO Elastic waist shorts ••.•.•..•.

6.99

Tennis Pullovers are cool and lightweight
V-neck styling in your
choice of cO,rors.

Regular 12.99
.
10.99 Contemporary pullover • . . . . 7.99

Sun Spots-2 5°~OFF
$2 - $4 OFF Court Shoes ..
for the Entire Family

Popular
activewear
now
sale
priced I
Choose
from shorts, pants
and assorted pUllovers.
Regular
9.99 to 18.99 ...

• Men's· Big Boys'. Women's· Children's sizes
~

t"......

Summertime casuals with super-traction soles
and long wearing uppers. Buy for the entire
family at savings'

749to1419

Regular 14.99
to 16.99

\

10 OFF Men's
Wonderlite® Shoes
$

Comfortable shoes are styled with lightweight
soles and heels, flexible leather
uppers. Select from several styles.

Regular 39.99 to 44.99

2999_3499
Sale prices end June 12

The Shoe Place Inot at Grosse Pointe)

25%

RoebuckS@
denim
Jeans.

OFF

stretch

Western
style 5-pocket
stretch denim of comfortable cotton and 1!t2% Lycra0 spandex.

Regular
S24

1799

.

The Men's Store
Inot at Grosse Pointe)

"
Il,

L

-----~,
Major League Baseball
,sportswear
for tomorrow's
all-stars

as
your
child
changes ....

Team shirt, Features screen-printed em
blem, official team colors. Polyester and
cotton knitS-XL Reg. 59.99

Malee a special
tradition of keeping
the memories with
professional portraits
taken at Sears.

699

Shorts. Sporty track style with elasticized
waist, team patch, official team colors. Sizes
S-XL Reg. 55.99
79

4
479
pro

Cap, Nylon mesh with adjustable back,
team patch. Reg. 55.99
SAVE 20%-30% on these and many
other officially licensed Major League
Baseball Items for boys.
(not at Grosse Pointe)

12total
95

20 color
portraits

total includes 95¢ deposit
No age limit. Photographi~ckage
includes t~o.
8xlOs three 5x7s and 15 waDet size color portraits.
~ f~r each additional subject in portrait. Choice
of backgrounds. P~ses our selection.

Offer good for portraits
'taken thru June 12

"Property of"
knit top
Heather gray with
screen print. Polyester
and cotton jersey knit,
sizesS-XL

Most Detroit Area Sean Port'i1lt Studios
Open 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Mon. thru Silt.
,ALL Studios closed Sundily'
'Highland Park 10 to 6:30, Silt. 9:30 to 5:30

Reg. $5.99

enot at Grosse Pointel

Tank top has

Sears

INSTANT ~COPY
PASSPORT PHOTOS

AND
RESTORATION
5aI.rlldloll

\1M )'OW 5e ..

chorae eft.

QAU,

-..uca

"''<II

co

Of)'OW

" v ...

ted

IIlGM)'

".'

.

".' .." ......

contrast trim,
team patch. S-Xl,
reg. 56.99 .. 5.59

Sport

tube

socks, pkg. of 3
pro M-Xl. Reg.
54.49.

.

,

14 pkg.

..

449

1_- •

I

- ..... "".7;~IC"""£~,,_'"

'"...

•

_

\Sears I

~- --

--

--------

,~

Colorful sundresses
SALE
Misses' sizes

for

s

Check out our sensational sundresses. Crisp bright stripes, border
prints, allover prints and solids in a wide variety of styles and colors.
Easy-care polyester and cotton. 5, M and L Reg. 56.99 each.
larger sizes XL to XXXL Reg. 57.99 each
2 for'Sl2
Safe ends June 12

The
Budget

Shop
(not at Grosse Pointe)

Use Sears Charge
Credit Plan

.

~

J'.•.
.•• "',!

I

,
I

!!!!!!!~I

••

"~

I

Jr. beaching coordinates

ISears I

25-400/0 OFF
Swimsuits. Wrap-style mail-

Antron® nylon shorts. The

lots of Antron® nylon an9

perfect beach cover, in tropical print or solid with coordinating trim. S,M,L
99
Reg. $10 pro

Lycra® spandex for flattering
fit and shape retention. Solids
and patterns. 5-15.

•

Il'~,E!£l==i\!DC=:a::a:=:·..•.---.

...

6

Reg. $16-$18ea.

Floral design terry tops.
SCoopneck or V-neck styles
of polyester terry. Pastelsand
brights. SizesS,M,L
Reg. $12 ea.

699

25%
OFF
Pleated
dresses

Soft summer dress-

ing is pleated at the
top, bottom, or all
over. Print, solid
color or 2-toned
styles for misses
and petites.
Reg.
$23

ends
June 12

Sale

'

1599

ea.

Half sizes. reg. S24 16.99

In our Dress Department
Ask about Sears credit plans

Merchandise on this page is not at Grosse Pointe

.~

II-- \:

SAVE on other
things a new
baby needs ...
Wee care car seat
Faces rear for infants,
faces front for toddlers.
Reg. 559.99

4799
Infants' anklets. Reg.
S2.19 .. .1.59 pkg. of 3
sale ends June 12
Chlldren's Shop inot at Grosse PIe.,

Gauze diapers. Package
of 12. Reg. SII.49 .... 9.19

Water-resistant pants.
Pkg.of 3. Reg. S2.19.1.69

··r..

, "
~,

c"

"....

\
Toddler size disposable
diapers, pkg. of 40. Reg.
SS.97

·5•47

Other slzes availMlle illslml .. s.w.

Infant shirts. Pkg. of 3.
Reg. s3.79 .... , ., 2.19

Jngs

~., \
,)

Calico Mates crib sheet.
Reg. 55.49
3,79

Pooh Bear. lO-in. high.
Reg. S8 . . . . . . . . 5.99
c Walt DIsney ProduCtion,

\.
\

\

Calico Mates crib blanket. Reg. S7,49 ..... 5.19

Infant gown. Solids.One

size. Reg. S3.49 .... 2.79.

"

,

-----,,------

______

-...-0._

J

$299
Big-screen TV
for family-sized viewing
SPECIAL PURCHASE

portable ·color television
12-in.diag. m~as.pi~ure.
Super (:hromlx~ picture
"d coIor.
tu be &lor VIV1

26995
\lihUe

quanrltJes

last.

A specJaJ purchase, though not
reduced, Is an exceptional value.

$100 OFF

$100 OFF

Videodisc player

video recorder

Er1Joymovies at home. 2speed visual search. digital minute indicator.

Up to 5·hrs. per tape. Remote pause control for
editing unwanted material. more.

~;t.95
Sale

29995
ends June 19

Reg.

$699.95

59995

Sale ends June 19

Sears video recorders are designed to expand
rtunltles for your personal In-home TV
~Jng
and not for any usage whIch might violate
the copyright laws.

SSO OFF
Color TV
With remote control. 19"
diag. meas. picture. Super
ChromiX@ picture tube.
'Save nowl

Reg.

$449.95

39995

$100 OFF
Console TV
25" diag. meas. picture.
Reliable electronic tuner.
I-Button Color. 2 cabinet
styles.

Reg.

$699.95

59995

Sale ends June 19
Sale ends June .2
except where noted

rKh

SSOOFF compact stereo
with cassette AND I-track

s20 QFF portable stereo
recorder with AM/FMradio

Cassette play/record, a·track
play. AM/FM stereo. full-size
record player.2 speakers.

Cassette play/record. AM/FM
stereo radio. loudness control,
2 speakers.Great sound.

Reg.5199.95

14995

ACIDC;~et'les

extra

Sale ends June 26

Reg.599.95

7995

AC 'Ine cord Included

Sale

prJce ends June .9

Each of these advertised Items Is readily available for sale as advertised
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Big-screen TV
for family-sized viewing
SPECIAL PURCHASE

portable ·color television
12-in.diag. m~as.pi~ure.
Super (:hromlx~ picture
"d coIor.
tu be &lor VIV1

26995
\lihUe

quanrltJes

last.

A specJaJ purchase, though not
reduced, Is an exceptional value.

$100 OFF
Videodisc player

$100 OFF
video recorder

Er1Joymovies at home. 2speed visual search. digital minute indicator.

Up to 5·hrs. per tape. Remote pause control for
editing unwanted material. more.

~;t.95
Sale

29995
ends June 19

Reg.

$699.95

59995

sale ends June 19

Sears video recorders are designed to expand
rtunltles for your personal In-home TV
~Jng
and not for any usage whIch might violate
the copyright laws.

SSO OFF
Color TV
With remote control. 19"
diag. meas. picture. Super
ChromiX@ picture tube.
'Save nowl

Reg.

$449.95

39995

$100 OFF
Console TV
25" diag. meas. picture.
Reliable electronic tuner.
I-Button Color. 2 cabinet
styles.

Reg.

$699.95

59995

Sale ends June 19
Sale ends June .2
except where noted

rKh

SSOOFF compact stereo
with cassette AND I-track

s20 QFF portable stereo
recorder with AM/FMradio

Cassette play/record, a·track
play. AM/FM stereo. full-size
record player.2 speakers.

Cassette play/record. AM/FM
stereo radio. loudness control,
2 speakers.Great sound.

Reg.5199.95

14995

ACIDC;~et'les

extra

sale ends June 26

Reg.599.95

7995

AC 'Ine cord Included

Sale

prJce ends June .9

Each of these advertised Items Is readily available for sale as advertised
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S50 OFF
Laundry

Sears

Pair

WASHER. Cycles for permanent
press and delicate fabrics. 3 washj
rinse temperature combinations and
3 water levels to suit your needs.
Heavy-duty.

~;~9.95

31995

Reg.
5259.95

23995

White only
S399.95 Water Saver Model .•• 359.95
DRYER with permanent press and
cotton/sturdy
cycle; plus air-only
setting for gentle fluff-drying. Electric.

White only

5299.95 Pilot-Free Gas Dryer •. 279.95
Sale ends June 12'
$30 OFF'W ASHER with 3 cycles. 3
wash/rinse
temperature combinations. 3 water levels . . . help save
energy.

.29995

Reg.
5329.95

White only

9333

9352

520 OFF DRYER with permanent
press cycle. "Air-only"'option.
Large
capacity Kenmore. Electric.

19% OFF 4O-lbs.
laundry detergent

1697

Reg.
20.99
Concentrated . . . use only V2
cup per load. Cleans deep. low
suds.
$7.99 1 gal liquid ••••••••.•

Reg.
5259.95

23995

.White only

5299.95 Pilot-Free Gas Dryer •• 279.95
Sale ends June 12

5.79

Dryer connector extra

17.0 cu. ft.

530 OFF

.refrlgerator
Reg. $549.95

4999 ~

Kenmore freezers
Reg.
5299.95

12.24 cu. ft. refrigerator,
4.77 cu. ft. freezer. Twin
crispers. Magnetic door gaskets.
Sale ends June 12

6.0' cu. ft. upright

with
key-lock,
power
signal
light. Almond. 6.0 cu. ft.
chest ~ype with white Iiftout basket, key-lock. Almond exterior color.
Sale ends June 12

S20 OFF

2.5 cu. ft. compact
refrigerator-freezer'
60701

91252

2.29 cu. ft. refrigerator,
0.21 cu. ft. freezer. 2
shelves, tall-bottle
door
storage.
Reg. $179.95

269!~

sears Nationwide
service ••• dependable,

15995

prompt and courteous

Brown

Each of these advertised

Items Is readily available for sale as advertised

. APPUANCES also avallable,at

Sean· BrIghton and Howell stores
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VALUE'
Microwave
Compact. 0.5 cu. ft.
oven. to-minute timer.
Oven light.

$199

Cooking made simple •••
for convenient-tneals indoors or out
23017

VALUE' Gas grill
217 sq. in. cooking
area. HI. MED.. lOW
settings.

$99

51'30 OFF

Microwave oven
with 2-stage _memory. Whole

SAVE

meal cooking. Infinite power levels ... 90 to
625 watts. 100 minute electronic digital
timer. Recall control for time, temperature,
power. Pro b e.
Reg. $529.95

includeswarming rack. Roomfor steaks.burgers,
potatoes.Dual controls.Match-free
ignition

$100onKenmo~gas
grill package 460 sq. in. cooking area

19995

Reg. sep. prices
total 5299.95 '

3999 5

FREE MICROWAVE OV~N COOKING LESSON WITH
THE PURCHASE OF ANY KENMORE MICROWAVE OVEN

Use your SearsCharge

540 OFF

Power.-Mate@
vac cleaner
Strong 2-HP (peak)
.85-HP (VeMA)
suction. Beater bar
brush. Edge cleaning. 4 heights.

SAVE '15 on Super Powt:r vac
~;89.95

Convenient hand vac is idealfor cars,motor
homes, stairs and morel Includes attachments.Reg.S64.95
95

$40 OFF

stitch sew head

16995

5 stretch. 5 utility. Built-In
balanced stitch buttonhol-

49

Each of these advertised Items

10-

er.

~;t,.95

'S readily

avallabfe for sale as advertised. , "

..
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.
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15995
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100/0- 200/0
OFF
all recliners in time for
Father"s Day. Lounge chairs,
ottomans on sale, tool
A. Beckett

Wallhugger® recliner has durable
100% nylon velvet upholstery in rust or
brown. Reg. 5299.99
88

249

'v,

B. Reynolds button-tufted recliner has easy, care vinyl cover. Reg. 5199.99
.

16988

C. Livingstone 3-way WaJlhugger® recliner
has olefin corduroy velvet cover. Chestnut or camel. Reg. 5399.99
88

329

D. Bridgeview rocker recliner in camel, rust or
chocolate. Nylon velvet cover.
Reg. 5449.99
88

349

Ask about Sears credit plans
Sale ends June 19
Furniture Dept. (not at Grosse Pointe)

A. Forsyth man-sized lounge chair has
100% nylon cover in camel or copper
color. Reg. 5369.99
88

299

Other colors by spedaI ordel'

5169.99 ottoman.

. . . . . . . . ..

139.88

"

B. Glencove has adjustable head rest.
Polyester cover in camel or chestnut.
Reg. 5369.99
88

299

5169.99 ottoman

••••••••••

139.88

C. Radiance traditional style with 100%
nylon cover in choice of sand or rust.
Reg. 5299.99
88

249

Other colors by spedaI ordel'

S139.99 ottoman •••••••••
Sale ends June 19

'. 119.88

40% OFF watch bands
Selected stainless steel bands
by J.B .... Just in time for
Father's Day.
Reg. S9.95 to SII.95

5

7

97 to 17
sale ends June 12
Watch Repair Dept.
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422~
Bath size

, SAVE $3 on· thick, thirsty
Colorburst bath t'owels
Solid color

100% cotton. terry
towels are super absorbent. with
thief( terry {oops on both sides.
$5.49 Hand r.owel
S2.79 Washcloth

3.79
. . . . . . . . .. 1.79

Sale ends June 19

SAVE ~O% on matching
rugs, covers and 'accessories
Rugs, covers are made of plush Du-

SAVE 15%-25%

Pont nylon pile with skid resistant
latex backs. In bright solid colors.
56.99 Lid cover . . . . . . . . . . . 5.49
511.99 Tank cover
9.49
540.99 5x6-ft. Carpet
31.99
526.99 Double drape shower
curtain
19.99
59.99 24x36-in. Rug or Contour
rug
7.99

on thermal-lined
readyinade draperies

Sale ends June 12
Bath Shop (not at Grosse Pointe)

1499

Petit Plume
Regular 520.99
SOx84 In •• pro

What a fabulous selection of readymade draperies with linings that help
save energy. Popular sizes.
In .. ode.

w_
oIre~

.·A

or re~

slns.vld colors
through ~

orde<.

Sale ends June 12
Drapery Dept. (not at Grosse Polntel

,SAVE s2 to S8
a sq. yd. on .
sculptured nylon
pi.le carpets
Out Toach Collection 'carpets
.:aremulticolored nylon pile.
Touch of Style
Reg. $9.99

ouch of Flair, 21 oz. per sq. yd.
nylon pile, Reg. 512.99 .. 9.99 sq. yd
'Touch of Pleasure, 24 oz. per sq. yd.
nylon pile. Reg.-S15.99 11.99 sq. yd.
(Touch of Tenderness II, 30 oz. per
q. yd. nylon pile,
ego S19.99
_.. 14.99 sq. yd.
ouch of Charm, 36 oz. per sq. yd.
ylon pile, Reg. S22.99 16.99 sq. yd.
ouch of Grandeur, 54 oz. per sq.
l d. nylon pile,
ego $26.99
18.99 sq. yd.
ushion and installation extra.
Sale ends June 19
Floorcovering Dept. (not at Grosse Pointe)

SAVE 25-50°A>
on ALL custom woven
woods and over
500 selected
custom-made fabrics
Sale ends June 19

For Sears
Shop-at-home
custom servIces
Phone

1-800-462-0866
Call anytIme -

24 hrs.

".

I

&
~

Dragon emblem shirts
$6 OFF

25% OFF
Flexslax®
Stretch waven slacks
with stretch Ban-RoJ®
waistband.
Several
styles and fabrics.

A popular look in fashion
colors. Classic two-button collar and placket
styling in easy care Dacron@ polyester and cotton. Sizes S-XL.

Regular $2~ to $24

RegUlar899
$15

Other Dragon shirts
also sale prlcedl

F'exjeanS@.
Comfortable stretch denim jeans
of cotton and nylon or
cotton and polyester.
Several styles.

Sale ends

Regular $19- $29

$17 tall sizes .. , 10.99

June 12

1425-2175
The Men's Store (not at Grosse Pointe)

.,

SAVE on Sears bikes
nd super camping gear

r :

.~
~ ... I

..
..

'

___ 530 OFF

.~
,
J

Dynasty 10-speed racer
26-in. racer with Shimano Reg. 5149.99
Positron deraileur gears.
99
Men's, women·s.

119

300Al-SO% OFF
Free 'n Easy Luggage
Great savings on handsome, softside
luggage. Lightweight,
tool
27.99
34.99
39.99
44.99
49.99
24.99
Travel

Shoulder tote
,
Boarding bag
,
Pullman, 23-;n
Pullman, 25-in
Pullman, 27-in
Travel bag
Caddy. Sears low price.

luggage Department

......

.

13.99
19.99
24.99
29.99
33.99
16.99
19.99

Inot at Grosse Pointe)

-.

_--_ _.~.

Double-mantle

Double-burner

~;?99 1 7 99

~;!tcJ

3199

540 OFF family-size
Hillary 8x10-ft. tent
Polyester/cotton
roof
and
walls, sewn-in
floor. Nylon
screened
windows,
storm
flaps. ·Sleeps 4 adults. Stakes.

Reg. $149.99

10999

Reg. 169.99 Hillary 9xll-ft •• 129.99
Reg. 189.99 Hillary 10x13-ft. 149.99
sale prices end June 19
Sports Center (not at Grosse Pointe)

520 OFF 8x 1O-ft.
nylon sport tent
PO/yeste.r
screened R g $89 99
back window, water- e.
•
resistant, zippered clo99
sure.

69

$30 OFF
Greenbrier tourIng bike
26·ln., la-speed for men Reg. 5159.99
or women. Shlmano gears,
rear carrier.
99

129

Use Your Sears Charge Credit Plan

•
•
Sears Outdoor Lighting

I

I

SALE

"1_

i A. 530 OFF

landscape lighting kit with 6 swivel-head lights
includes hardware.

I

I
I

Low voltage light kit

'

~10 OFF

B._

Reg.

$ 109 •99

7999

2-lt. brass wall fixture

Antique finish. 8~ x 9~ in. Reg. 554.99
Clear glass panels.

4499

1890

SAVE 57

C.

$42.99 1-lt. brass fixture ••• 34.99
D. $10 OFF Post-top lantern
Solid brass. Uses 3 lights.
. Post not included.

on 18-in.

covered smoker grill

$4 OFF

Reg. $54.99

4499

Grid tilts to any angle for controlled cooking. Fire grate/ash
pan
lifts out. Wheels, shelf.

E.

1It. wall fixture

Reg. 546.99

F. 250/0 OFF Floodlight holder

Made of weather resistant
Reg. $16.99
polypropylene. Clear panels.

1 299

Break-resistant for outdoors.
Ground or wall mount.

G.

$10 OFF

Reg. $5.99

449

Walnut-look

Energy efficient fluorescent
uses two 40W lights.

fixture
Reg. 554.99

4499

$44.99 #9190 2.light

35.99

$4 OFF Electrician's tool
Strips, crimps, cuts wires
18431

SAVE $10

9191

Reg.
513.99

On Hinged Kettle Grill
22112-in.grill has easy
to clean lift-out ash
pan.
Roll-about
wheels.

Reg. 554.99

4488

Sale prices end July 3
Patio Shop (not at Southfieldt

SAVE $20
Covered Grill
Cast aluminum
with large cooking area. Adjustable grate. Side
shelf; wheels.
Reg. $94.99

7488*
•$ale end. June 26

SAVE $3

to $4

on home wiring

59.99 SO-ft. 14 gauge •••••••••••......•....
$16.99 IOO-ft. 14 gauge
$12.99 SO-ft. 12 gauge .•..••.••..••.•.••...
other sizes available

6.99
12.99
8.99

-----.

0(_

I Sears]

30% OFF
Premium
Chapel Oak
kitchen
i cabinets
.Chapel Oak cabinets with
solid oak fronts anq ~urable
construction throughout feature slide-out shelves in base
cabinet for easy storage.

W fill E r~1
~fhf~'t,
I my '~"I(lll
540 OFF 24-inch
whole house fan
¢:1 ~.~.

'rl

'nstallatlon available
Safeends June 19

SAVE 30%-35% on these styles, too

Energy-efficient fan is easy to install, no attic
joists to cut or frames to build. Complete
with white ceiling shutter, variable speed
control, plenum liner:. firestat, screws and
template.

Reg.
239.99

19999

Other whole-house fans also on sale.
SaleendsJune 26

Ii
.:=I.-

\
~

ONLYS649
22,800 Stuh
Kenmore central
air conditioning

~~

PInewood

m'f~S::-v.<,,¥>';'t::' ,[
::.-.¥~.Jt,<"t;"'; "~~~"''''.'''' "
,'N'

-

Normandy "

SAVE SI00 on Sears

undercounter

Outdoor condensingunit.
indoor evaporator coil.
25-ft of copperrefrigerant
tubing.

Features 3-level wash action;
~ater
Miser cycle. Power
MIser control, and much
more.
InstallatIon available

Largersizes available

Installation available

489.95

(also available at
Brighton and

portable

dishwasher

34995
Reg. 449.95

389.95 (colors
Sale

7013

Howelll

Brookside

••

extra)

ends June 26

IDishwashersalsoavailableat Brighton and Howelll
Each of these advertIsed Items Is readIly available lor sale as advertised.
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can trust Sears ,INSTALLED Home Improvements
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INSTALLED
APPLIED
paint service
Have your home painted
professionallyby Sears

custom

wood decks
Custom designed and
built to meetyour specl·
fications.

.• :.
..

~

,*-

------

i:'Il

.

.

INSTALLED

built-up roofing

For homes with almost
flat or low slope roofs.
Protection from elements.

Phone toll-free

.

Driveway
coaU..~

Searscan help add long
lasting
beauty and
protection to your driveway.

INSTALLED glass fiber
"

.

.~.-.-,.._==-=-~--.;.;.;..;.;.-------_..••••••••
'
t",

h

roo ng singles
Durable glass fiber roofing shIngles have
Class A fire rating from UL. Seal-down adhesive tabs.
.

800-462-8756 for FREEestimates
•

•

--.

I

•

•

·w

ISears I

•

•

•

•

s· ~E $60·$100

$25 to· $49 OFF
These CraftsmanS

on 4 "C~aftsman®bench power tool.s

power .tools

YOUR CHOICE

9-ln. table saw outfit has two
steel extensions, leg set, motor,
reg. $279.99
10-ln. band saw with built-in.
motor, worktable tilts to make
bevel cuts, reg. $259.99
1 2-ln. drill press with II3-HP
motor, 650-4600 rpm no load
speeds, reg. S259.99

12-ln. wood lathe outfit with
capacitor-start motor, reg. S299.99

5999
-

• Bench grinder with 2 wheels, $89.99
• Belt-type sander with case, $85.98*
• Heavy-duty router with case, $106.98*
• 7th-in. circular saw with case, $109.98*

(w

~~d\.~

~~~
1a-pc. fouter

Three 7Ih-ln.
blades, $ 17.97*

bit set, $77.55

3x21"' Sanding
Belt, Reg. $2.59

11.99

39.99

1.29

21.99

1/

~~t

\-E'Y'

Three lo-'Jnch

saw blades, 536.97"

17.99

~~.

~../o )

..9-In. carbide tip

blade, reg. S27.99

....

4-pc. wood turning
chisel set, reg. 529.99

24.99
"Savings based on regular separate
everyday low prices In Sears Metro-Detroit

stores

SAVE 5199
on 10-ln. radial saw
Reg. sep. prices
tota' $539.97

33999
22593

SAVE $80

12-ln. band saw

SAVE $60

Belt-disc sander

Craftsman saw with !I.lHP motor, stand.

With ~ HP, 31'SQ-rpm
motor. Steel leg set.

$419.99

~~9.99

:;:e::ia. 3 3999
partly assembled

28999

Partly assembled

4

Its I !I.l-in. capacitor-start motor develops
2~-HP. Steel leg set, casters, single lever
miter arm control. Easy-to-read bevel and
mIter scales. Double Insulated.
sale price
ends June 19

--

.,
=

--=

...

Your;

choice

-299-,.
qt.

-

Fashion
'interior
latex
. - :....
-..
\

.....

Reg. S13.99 ,

Flat or: ceiling white
Gives you washable on.ecoat coverage in 23 colorfast colors.

-999
gal.

$14.99 Fashion semi-gloss •••••••••••
10.99 gal.
Sale Price ends.June 12

~eatherbeater®latex

099

low-luster satin

Reg. S17.99

Stain and mildew reSistant.,
One-coat coverage in SO
non-yellowing colors.

gal.

Sale Prfce ends J\me 12

,

Survivor
exterior latex
.

999

Satin finish

Reg. S14.99

One-coat coverage with
no chalk washdown. In 30
non-yellowing colors.

gal.

Sale Price ends.lw1e 12

SAVE 5200
Sears 2-HP, air compressor
Delivers 9.0 SCFM at 40 PSI,125 PSI
max. Has 20-gal. air tank, safety
valve and 15-ft air hose.
Reg. $599.99

39999

craftSman

spray gun,

Reg. S64.99 •••• 54.99

"

You can
count
on

~SearsI

Open 9:30 am to 9 pm Monday through

SlltisfllCtlon GulIranteed

SEARS. ROEIUCKAND

co.

or Your Money Back

• Macomb

Mall 293-8000

• oakland Mall 585-1000
• ~Id

559-8000

Saturday; SUndays 1Z noon to 5 pm

• Pontiac Mall 681·9900
• Twe+.Ie C>aIcs,INcM 348.9200
• Uvonla Mall 476-6000
.FaI~/Otatbom
336-0100
.lJncoIn Park 383-7000
• BrtafWlOOd/llnn Arbor 769-8900
.Lakeslde~g
Hetghts 247.1500

Open 9:30 11m to 6:30' pm (Mon. thtU Frf.,
sat. 9:30 to 6 - Ctosed Sunday
• HghIand P.wtc868-1300

Open 9:30 ..... to 9 pm (Mon. thru Fri.)
SIrt. 9:30 to 6 - SUn. 12 to 5
• Grosse ~

1

---

"
"
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FIrmS 884-6000

.

"

Stay at the

f,f.!81IBERS

Resort Motel, 51. Petersburg, FL

Visit...

EACH FLORIDA TRIP IS FOR FOUR
THE FOU.OWlIIG:

PERSOISDI:~IIC!
AJID INCLUDES

at the Beach Combers
Resort Motel, SL Petersburg Beach
(meals not Included) •
• Admission TIckets to Florida's
Busch Gardens, Tampa
• Round Trip Air Transportation (from Detroit Metro
Airport to Tampa, florida via Eastern) •
• Free Rental Car for the Whole Trip
• 4 Days and 3 Nights

~
~
EASTERN

wt HAV[ fO [AAN ~~s

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK

[II(R:'"'[)AY

A&P FLORIOA SW££PSTAK£S

Fir Eastern. VISit BlISdI Gardens

-.2'0

Dt'tosd at By' UP SlOt't or mati to
The GrulllIlllllc & Poed", Tn Co PO, .. 5T7
JIo ~
.ecnsary
Dud not ~e ptC'SCGI to

'011

Prices effective thru Saturday, June 12, 1982. Items offered for sale not available to· other retail dealers
or wholesalers. We reserve the right to limit quantities.
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WItt

Advertising Supplement to the
Northville Record, South Lyon Herald
Walled Lake - Novi News
Wednesday, June 9,1982

0

NORTHVILLE 0
42475 WEST
WALLED LAKEO
%154 E. WE~~ST TEN'MlLE, NOVI
0
41800 OPEN24 HO~~SM.SAT.
0
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~:~t~'
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g

s:t:OR~~NfO~O s1NDA'lHOURS
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I

t

It

It
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"

•

REDEEM ALL
3 COUPONS
WITH ONE
_•

•
•

$10 PURCHASE

Each of these edvertised ,tems Is required to be read'ly 8Q11tablefor sale at or
below the advertised price In each A&P Store. except as speaflc:ally noted
in this ad,
'
Prices eHactive thru Saturday. June 12. 1982,
Ilems oHered for sale not available to other retail dealets
or wholesalers, We reserve the right to limit quantlbes,

SPLIT OR

QUARTERED

Fryers
BLADE CUT

Chuck
Ste-ak

P&QSPECIALS

Wh'tI e V·Inegar...........

A pp Iesauce . . . . . . . . . . . ..

32-oz.

btl.

59¢

25-0z,

58¢

lar

S '>38'

:::::::
..... :

:»

......:
.........
"0::::":

Kosher Dill Spears

2~Z.

99¢

mID

"'::::-

CHOICE

.:.::.:.::.

Fruit Cocktail

59¢

'~Z,

~r::s
J;~t:
'..

~

lb.

::::~~:.:~
-0°:-:: ••:

P&Q speCialS)

9-INCH SIZE

S1

;1

;iM ~

99

5g~~'

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
ROUND BONE (F.OR SWISS STEAK)

Chuck Steak •••

Grocery specials)

lb.

COUNTRY STYLE

SWEET OR DRY

t;:'.... :..
: :

5:~~outh

75~il~I,

:'.:
:.::{ Hunt' s Ket c h up . . . . . . . ..

,~::.
r:.
.:':
....
~i+\i

P&Q SPECIALS

CRE~MY OR CRUNCHY

Velvet Peanut Butter. . ..

32·Qz.

bU.

48'01.

lar

EX. ABSORBENT (60.?T.) OR TODDLER (48·CT.)

':'-;,\ Pampers Diapers

32001·89¢ ..:...:;.,

.
Lemon J Ulce............

bll.

. . '.'

CHICKEN. BEEF, FRIED. SPANISH,
HERB 'N BUITER OR PILAF RICE

11~·$139

PLAIN OR WITH MEAT

Cut Green Beans

'

15c~Z.

lb.

••••

)~

99¢ :.:.::
:':".:.
33¢ ;';<..':

8V. to

. Rolls
.
Kaiser

Ib.78

•

SOLD AS STew ONLY

FRESH

Fryer Breasts.

1

8

,/

• lb.

28

8 18

Cube Steak ••• lb.
)
(P])~~:..:..::.==....../...-_

;t/.~i

1:~~
1

¢

Peschke Sliced Bacon

~~~:·$168
¢

GRILLMASTER

REGULAR OR BEEF

Eckrich Smok- Y-Links ....
THORN APPLE VALLEY KNOCKWURST.
RING BOLOGNA. RED HOTS. POLISH OR

$978

JAC -

SIMULATED

Krab Legs
LAKE PAC

Dressed Smelts

~~~:
98

19~~'$169

$1

':ic~~' 68
$158

lb.

Claussen Pickles

88

$

1
$ 69
~::: 1 ,
¢
~~=:99
lb.

$1 39

WHOLE, SPLIT OR SWEET 'N SOUR

~I

· ;:..::

2

FOR USE IN DRYER
FABRIC SOFTENER

::;(~
....
:..:. Boune e •••••••••
:::'
::.:{.

40-ct.

8 49

box

JANE PARKER SPLIT TOP
:;::.:.:.,
...... :.:

qrl~rt

Grocery Specials)

li:[!j:j::i

:'~;:'.~.,:

Wheat
Bread •••••••••••

:;.:',

198

8

gj:~'

1
Everfresh Chilled Juices ••
'--~~
8159
Cottage. Cheese ••.
~Q
8249
Kraft Colby ••••••••••••
89~
Land 0 Lakes Margarine
"'::,:,:~:: Kraft Singles ••••••••••• ;:::8119
8 39

• ,.

2~t~~'
lb.

~!~
??i~~~d

$129

Y2·lb.

Deli Specials

lb.99

(Ji'])

79¢' .
99¢

69

Smoked Hams

Turkey Sausage

MIDGET HORN

::.: ::'

Oscar Mayer Bologna .....

Chicken Franks

77¢

lb.
$

SLICED

THORN APPLE VALLEY SMOKED

11J"l\hI~

~~(.:
:~

MEAT OR BEEF -

'$198

SHANK PORTION

2

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
MADE FROM CHUCK

Boneless Stew Beef

$488

LIGHT 'N LIVEL V

.'
.::::

dozen

Muenster Cheese

$1

6~·t~.Z'

,'0

'

DELICIOUS

THORN APPLE VALLEY FRESH OR

ORANGE OR GRAPEFRUIT

:•• '0'

Ib:

SMALL SIZE

- Smoked Liver Sausage .....

CHOCOLATE FLAVOR

'.: '0'

.

Potci(o S~lIad ... _.... '........

t~~·

.:. ':
,0.: ••

: 0':

,

Chicken Roll .. _. ~-:-:_... Y2.lb.99¢

C

,NO BACKS -

AVAiLABLE ONLY AT STORES WIDEU·BAKE SHOP

AMERICAN STYLE

Grocery specials)

....
..

,

Fresh
Fryer Legs

34

Ovaltine Mix •••••••••••

,

WEAVER'S

Smoked Sausage

;.'

Grocery Specials

NO BACKS

.~.;;
:;:

3'~~1.

Spaghetti Sauce

rI

Ib.5S

box

::.:.;'.':;:.,
Rice-A-Roni............
Cold Cups

1

89

8

Pork Ribs
~(P])

8178
8158
.•

C

Glass Cleaner. . . . . . . . . . .

QUARTERED

~il~:

AMERICAN'C~EESE

bU.

ANN PAGE

Ice Cream Bars •••••••••

Golden Sun Lemonade ••
PEPPERONI, SAUSAGE, COMBINATION
T ot·Ino,s p.Izza •••••••••
AlP Peas •..••..•.•.•
SWANSON

Fried Chicken •••••••••

SENECA

'

Apple Juice ••••••••••••

i:~

8189
1:~~t.
'~~Z,

12 to
155-oz.

pkg.

~
..;.,

·

:./::::
.....

39¢
1
8

.:. .
',:",:,

.....
.....:.... :
· ".:'

19

79¢
2 8298
94~

...::....

·.....'
..
,":
....
:
'

2~,

:::.:":'
:::::. :
:,:': :.

lb. box

1~~~Z.

::

.'

PURE VEGETABLE

Crisco Oil

$

4t r 2
t

l

28

•

$1 78
·
SIaw Dresslng
. . . . . . . . .. 18-01.
'Ir

MARZETTI

t:·:

'.':,,::

1===iiiiiiillllli~iiiiii;;=.1
35

32

•
I

.'

-

4
4

(

j
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